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Salisbury Advertisement*.

ONCE MOBE,

F: Parsons & CO.,
 r- HAVE OS HAS-

LARGE STOCK OF-»»

Ihoice Whiskeys
..Both Foreign and Domestic,r

ANt) THE BEST BEER ON THE 
MARKET, FRESH.

Cards.

dso a fine line of Choice 
bacco ancLCigars.

TTo-

'  HE LARGEST

EXECDTOR'S SALE
—QV VAU'ABLE-

HOTEL PROPERTY.
' Uy virtue of tlie power given me as 
Executor, in the Jast will and testament, 
of Joseph Uraltan late of Wicomico coun 
ty deceased, I will sell at.public auction, 
to the lushest bidder at the store of 
Thomas H. Taylor Esq.. at Barren -Creek 

prinps in Wicomico County, on

SATURDAY, JULY 28TH, '38,
at tlie hour of tym o'clock p. in., all the 
real cstato, mil heretofore *p!d, which 
the said deceased directed liis said Ex 
ecutor to sell, the game being known as

Barren Creek Hotel,
and now in-the possession of R. M. John-

Miscellaneous Cards.

I860. THE 1888.

WASHINGTON
LIFE INSURANCE CO., of Hew York.

ASSETS »9,000,OOO.OO 

W. A. BREWER. Jr., PresMmt.

W. MAX'UN, Vto-Pr**. IIM S«e'y.

WHOLESALE HOUSE

Ion the Lowfer Peninsula. " Our 
[stock of Rye Whiskeys can't 
[be beat anywhere.f They are:

UNADULTERATED.
I '-'---' . •
Also in stock Old Tom Gin 

(and Kinnel Brandy, r>te finest 
brands of imported j;^

j.j-it has upon it the celebrated 
j, well known for ita 'medicinal 

qualities, and surpassed by none in the 
State. Thelmildinps'are large and suf 
ficient for. a first class hotel or summer 

j resort. This property is located   rn the 
; thrivine village of Barren Creek Springs, 
and on the line ol Baltimore and Eas 
tern Shore raf(rqad, which is now being 
constructed, whereby it is one of the 
most desirable and valuable locations for 
hotel purposes, lately offered at public

widow's dower, and possession jriven o'n 
the first day of January, 1889, the pur 
chaser to receive the rents from day of

v-ale, to the and of the present year, and 
also to pay State an^ County faxes fall-

' ins due on the first day of Januarv,
.. 1889.

Miscellaneous Cards.

TEEMS OF S\LK are $300 cash on. 
the day of sale, and the balance in two 

" annual instalments, from the day

DdN'f GRUMBLE
When you pay a Life Insurance Premium. It 
Isn't expense, and you an* not rutylng some 
thing for nothing. You are saving money, 
and we take care ofil for you. If you think 
you can do better for yonrnelf, do so; and go 
without Insurance.

We Make no Special Plea!
ThlK Is a buslnexK done In n business like 

manner Each one pay* hit slum*, and does 
so. for it's Ms Interest HO to do, and we want 
no others. If any one Is In and dl&iuitiKfled, 
they can take their cash value ami no. This 

 Is a hard company to get Into and easy one to 
get out of. ana that Is when.- It IK

different From AIL Others,
and In this respect Uln-ttcr than all other*.

"Safe! Sound! Reliable!
Pnllcloi kept In force by dividends In 18S7

^r^ r,r^r,ar^rl to, fill all L̂ *l ?n»"al . lnstaltaentli ff0111, ' "«, «'»v . that wonld have ̂ been forfeited in any ofh'cr 
are prepareu TO! Ull .HI! O f sale, nith interest from the dav ofrale. Company: No. 1IIK2. amount.

• . * —— ' ' ... - - .- -  « 1

orders promptly.

A. F. Parsons & Co.,
Liquor -Dealers,

Near the Pivot Bridge,

Salisbury, Md.  

C. E. HARPER.

with bond am] eecurity to be approved 
by the undersigned*.

'' ROBERT F. BRATTAX. 
Ex. of Jos. Bratlan, dec'd.jane 30-ts

MORTGAGEES SALE
-OF 

REAL ESTATE.
i?r virtue of a |>ower of sale contained 

in a mort^ajie from Majot'D. Twiforcland 
wife to Ainns'Sjii'iiccr. dated tlie 1(1 day 
i>f Nnvi-nilicr, I.SS4, UK- tmdi'rKij;iM'<f will 
sell ;tt ['iililicaiiclj(>n,:U the Court 
ilour in

SALISBrUY,'MD.,O.\

Tuesday, August 7th., 1888,

.SALISBURY'S
at '2 oV'lock

ti

LEADING JEWELER,
•

CQarintees Perfect Satisfaction

  BOTH IX  

iollowiii^r Kt-al Estate: All that lot or 
Ints of ground in Sliarptown, Wicomico 
County, Jlarylaiul. situate between and 
fronting on both Main and Ferrv streets. 
This property was Txmpht by the said 
Twiford in tlire_e separate parcels, by fol 
lowing deeds, viz. from John -D. Taylor 
by deed dated July'6, 1867; from Jobn B. 
Taylur by deed dated May 30, 1863; from 
Wm. T. basbiell by deed dated May 26, 
1-S70; and for further discription, refer 
ence is made to the aforesaid ruortfiagp.

The proj.ertv is finely situated and 
very desirable.  TERMS CASH.

JAS. E. ELLEGOOD,

%OODS AND WORK July J4-U Attorney.

Sheriff's. Sale.
Come ami Examine.

* GEORGE C. HILL, 
Cabinet Maker and Undertaker1

By virtue of a writ of Fieri Facias is- . 
, sued out of the Circuit Court for Wicomi-
 co County, Maryland, at the suit of'
Joseph Tatnall and George Richardson I

' partners trading as Tatnall <fc Richardson |
! against .Samuel P. Brohawn and to me.)
i directed, 1 have levied upon, seized and I
taken into execution all that j

' HOUSE AND LOT ji j
  lyinf ia Frnitland, Wicomico County,; 
Maryland, at and in the Southwest cor- j 
ner or intersection of the two streets j 
that pa.su through said Town, the same j 
lot that formerly-belojiped tp estate ofi 
James K. (iimby,adjoining lot that be-' 
loops to Alex. >V. Carey on South side. f

OalniK pnld*In 1S8T under nollcicK held by 
dividends, 512,114.

FOURTEEN ESSEHTIAL QUESTIONS
CALLING FOR

FOURTEEN CATEGORICAL AHD
AFFIRM ATI VK ANSWKItH.

You Sliould Not Insure Your Lll« In any 
oompiiny Mint i-iiinol tlve an HfUrmative 

' answcrto every <iur>lloii found l>cVaw.
1. Are your Investments In KiifiKtunllal 

' securltlps that are not influenced fbyjNlock 
speculations ?

2. Ar»r at least 7 per c-cnl. of your Invest 
ment* in real estate mortgage securities ?

:(. l>o.vou piiy unnuHl dividends to policy 
holders, on all clatwcK of pi>llclOKT

4. Are thcdlvidend* of yoarc»in|nny non- 
furfellalile?' .

.">. Is your policy uliMilnlely iiicoiiteKtible 
and nonforfirltablc hy Its own terms*

K. IM your pulley free from rpxtrlctions on 
residence, Irnvel and iM-<Mipatlon after two 
yean* from Its date ?

7. Ate the illvldrnds declared by your 
com pa n v applied, without request from the 
Insured, to keep the policy Irom lapsing if 
premium Isnot paid oil date due; and In thta 
«laled"ln th«- j«illcv ?

8. Does tbe charter of your company stipu 
late that all profit* from Hie bdslnrx* shall l>e 
paid to policy holders?

!*. Are the stockholders In your comiuiny 
ilfanyi restricted to lepnl luterwt only on 
thelrstock ?

10. Has your comiuiny a good surplus of 
aftsets over liabilities after eliminating mark 
et values of «tcn-k and bonds over par value?

11. Is your policy contract und application 
free from conditions reirardlnK the renewal 
notice to be grtveo. policy-holders of dates 
their premiums will fall due?

12. will your company nay th* cash value 
of(£» policies at any time, after tome have 
been In force three years ?

13. Will yonr company loan tUe rush value 
of any policy that nan been In force thr<-e 
years to the usxnred at 6 per cent, when said 
value Is equal to $100, and without forfalturc 
oftheipollcy? .

14. When a'pollcy becomes a claim from 
any cause, will your comyany.pay the as 
sured all dividend accumulations with tbe 
policy ?

If yao wani.iusurancc In a company that 
( can answer nneqalvocally "YES" to all these 
1 Interrofratloos, you must take it in the
! iiMs/r/A'c/ro.v I.IFK IXNUKASCK ei>.,
j of New York.
i .ay-Hor Kales of Premium on any Age or 
Plan, and any other information concerning 

  LI f« Insurance, addrcxx 
, Jt. H. NOCK, Special Agent for Maryland

Manager for Maryland

 or THE 

EXPENSES
nty,

For Year EndHf .JtJiie 29, TS8.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

8 Posfofllce Ave., Baltimore, Md.

To My Patrons.
CAMDEN AVKXUE,

All kinds of fin* Cabinet work done In ttie 
 e»te«t«nd most artistic manner

COFFINS AND CASKETS
famished and Burials attended either In tbs 
ooasj IT or by rail, within 20 miles of Salisbury.

Merchant Tailor

And I hereby uiye notice that on the :

4th Day of August, '88,
at the Court House Uoor in Salisbury, at 
 J o'clock p. in., I will sell the property j 
aforesaid to the highest and best bidder   
for < 'ash, to satisfy said claim and cosfc».

I. H. WHITE, ' ; 
Sheriff.

avtnsj returned to Salisbury, for thepur- 
' conducting tbe Merchant Tailoring 
9^1 lavltetn* attention of .tU"public 

to my lli«of

WORSTEDS, CASSIMERES, ETC.,
which will lie found complete a ad as well 
selected as any display or similar c-xxlf o*-«-r J-?"1 
shvwnln this town. pYlces LOW. kin^

John W. Jennings,

Having removed 
from the old shanty, 
which I have been oc 
cupying for the past 
year, toone of the ele 
gant store rooms of W.

We, UK; undersigned having been duly^-»«. TQ x>T7.c«r»'r» /vr» TV/To-in 
appwinti-d and coiiiinitwioncd as i-xa»m- XI. J cLCJiSOH OH xVi.cLLIl

CURE OF

GANGER and UL(
Judge T. a 5!cJ.r.i !on wrIKt to the Swift 

BpecUlc Co.. Atlanta. U.I.. undrr data of Feb 
ruary H, IS3S: " Al>4>tit Hirer year* ago. Jerry 
Bradley, a colored m.-'L. h:«l a cancerous sort 
on hJ* ran-, in ar t)u> rl^ht fjf. It caused 
him a great deal of lain, and he lust the atgbt 
of the eye, but waa dually cured of the cancer 
by the use of ifwlfi'* Sixt-lOr. Thli eau is 
well known In tt'llkr % Co., OK, n-here be II red 
(near Douburv). anil of this case, I, myvelf,
bail peraoit.il ki:<mlr<l£r."

Xr. L. Cox. of Ar:-:.'oiilla, Tale Co., Him. 
wrtt«. February 54.1 .'S : "I sufTrrwl a creM 
deal from old U'CIT- for six yrare. Yourmed- 
Iclas was r*f&nimr:tf.Vd tw me, and after 
t sinful i bottlr*. Ina» itimplciely cured. I 
Bern-saw IK<inml in a Bloul Purifier. My 
nelgbbon will u.<- u<> mlicr. Your medlcln* 
does even m.uv tl:an you claim for It. I bar* 
known It tocnrcraxc* which \rrrr thought to 
br bopele**. It Ix the- 1.1-1,1 meillrlne made."

Mr*. A. II. <: 'li!»n>iri, No. C74 Warren St., 
Brooklyn, N. Y..Vrlti-. February a, 188» : "1 
commenced u>lr.^ s. H. s. about thre* yean
 go. I harl itD.T'Tfl \\;;ii a *ore throat for 
oTer a yoAr, ^hvii 1 i-otumencitl uslnc your 
remedy. I used n preM man? other irmttltes 
with no ffn<n! naull*. 3Iy little Klrl. al»o, bad 
sore finger*; It mninirncril from'the quick, 
and then thi- nails w,n:M ponni off. We doe* 
tored her for over two yonr*. ami wlten I com* 
mntced iislnc K. S. K.I tboiisUtl wonld ae« 
what It wnuM tlo for her. 1 HOI thankful to
 ay that It entirety i-iirrd hrt. It In the beat 
remedy I kn«»iv of for the LrUtxI. 1 really 
bellere It wu« tho mi-tin* nt savins my life. 
The docu.r t«M me I hml a throat dimes 
similar t" Cruernl Orant'i.' I cheerfully, 
re**omnief"l Jt i»» nil tnnVrlng from dJs> 
orJprwl l>!"-»t. I ime it now a.-* a tonic when 
ever I think I n<'.-'l it."

Mr. n. F. G.orR-, j:j|f,>ni j>. o.. EIJI» Co.. 
TexSs. wrlti->: "I hml a raitCiTout wart or 
mole on my <-yellt|. n* larc** ax the tnrt of my 
thumb, which lii'I the njiiwarflure nt cancer, 
caualoff me inm'h imiii and Inflammation, 
from which I funvriM a I»»OB tlmo. Seeing 
the 1. 8. S. ail»erlt-«'.IW commence*! lulafjt, 
ami after the u»« of a few )>ottle« the *or» 
dropped out, my canct*r wan gunt*. and I waa 
entirely relieved."

Mr. O. W. IvtiK of Alkln.S. C., writes: "I 
waa a sufTerrr rr<*m cancer of the breait, 
and had nr«n umUr the treatment of tan* 
phyatclani, but It .11.1 mi>no good. Hwa§ »  
bad that I hxl to >l»p work.   After takiac a 
COUTH- of S. S. S. I wax entirely cured." 

TreaUieon nimxl m»l skl.i Dl>eaie« mall«4 
frae. Tut BIVIVT Sfrctric Co- 

Drawer 3. Atlantn. Oa.

Hate uf Maryland^ Wicomico Co., to tnt: 
At a mcelin'j of llie C >unty Comniw- 
TTterx of the afi>n*Haid county, held ' in 

their otfice at Saliblmrr at whieh were 
>reftent

K. HUMPHBKY8, ?KKS'T, 
' GEO. MEZICK,

LAMBKRT H. (XKJPER. 

LEVIN J. DAKH1ELL, . 
W^M. A. HOLLOWAY,

COMM un lox Etta.

D.J. HOLLOWAY, CIJIBK,

it wsw ascert«iiuil that tbe necessary and 
lawful ex pen w* of thr county, fbr tlie 
said year, together with certain continent 

yet to accrue for the encoring 
were aa fofiows:

A

Doranap ABmyth bard ware Ac....._. 
lal Lr>ylB M Jndju orphaoa co't

loTvibcr 
ft" W Hsjreri" road.._~...."..'."

Down[pc H B magistrate* fees.........
^ and owl...........................

, . alms house....
Ds>vU Minos A acting oorooer............
Xante summoning Jurors.................
~ ' '    A Boa ass'n Mrs Jennie

yi-«r,

Aeworth Snml L Juror lno,ne*t............
Abbott M.-rrll " "...............-
AdkltM Thos E " "...............-
Alkntan WmJ wU Jy Inq.................
Armstrong JHS H wit State vsBr Mar
game a««iinei "vi'Dlsharoon wiistat

vs Smith.... .......................... ....
Same wlttttate vs Dr Marmtera.........
Aadarnon H W assignee John Ulllls

wit court................... ...............
Same assignee J S InEentoll wll cor't 
Jas B Armstrong wit State vs £cn

nett... .............................................
Anderson H W gd Juror....................
Acwiirth Hitml L iiupv roads..............
Adklns E H assignee1 E T Jones brldg

lumber............................. ..............
Samv axs'n L W Parsons supv roods 
Hame awTn name bnlld'g bridge

Chapel branch........  ........... 
Austin K L K!K riff fees..................._..
Alien Wm K reg* and office rent ... 
Adklns JoxephiiKE bridge lumber... 
Anderson Isaac keeping Upper ferry

1 00 
I 00 
t <W

75

t * 

75

4 95
4 44

i a 
15 W

-40 12

21 25 
15 II

! > 00 
3B7 55
*7 OU 
24 06

_._ te v»^rownseftd...s 
Dashlell B K am'n W F Evans keep- 

Ing Wetlpquln ferry......  .........
I>aTts Minus A ooron«ni fees.............
Dlsharoon C R hawks and owls... .. 
DMhtell 'John T clerk Hevt..... .........
Darts £beo«ue O " " .........._.
Densnh H JJttdge elect... ........ ...........
[sMChten Italfth dnmgs rd cross Ind 
DUbaroon Jas K road.exam A sury. 
Denala » Paas'n T K J Rider Sts Aty 
Dulanr IH A taf'a W H Gray wt gd

{y................................................ 
*ll I. j county commissioner 

Davls M A JUS'D Jas W Campbell wt

iulany 1 H A A Hon as'n B Dlzun wt 
gd Jury............................................

flams ass'n A R Crouch wit gd Jy......
Ham* ass'n T H May man "....._.._
Katn* aim'n W H CJray ".......__
Darby B J gd Jr...........................__
PnnhlPll Ben Rgd Jr......... ... . .....
Dykes James pet Jr................... .....
Davls Oeo E pet Jr......... ...............
Darls John w pet Jr................. ........
Dlsharoon Kb* L wit State vs Smith 
Dnlany I H A "  ' "...__ 
Rame bridge lumber.... ............. .
Dennis Marcellus bridge lumber....... ,
Dennis WmK " "...............
Davls E Q hawks and Owls..............
DavlH John W r*glstr......^................
Dashlell Levin M reglstr...................
Hame office rent............................... 
Darby R J bridge lumber ........ ......
Hame road supv _.,«......_..._...............
Dolby 8 W work oh road...................
Dorchester Co cost In removed cass 
Dlsharoon Wm F bridge lumber......
Davt* Winder B mad supv...............
Darby Obedlah bridge lumber..........
rKuhlell Levin J repairs ferry house 
Hame boatUpper ferry.........
Dennis Cyrus L hauling on

W 02 Hayman Jan.! Judge of Election...... 800
ftl in Hobbs p, ter J B clerk . " ...... a 00

Humphreys A Tllgbman ass'n L J
Dashlell lumber for feriy house 8 Z» 

Hearn K W boarding prisoners In
tall................................. .... ............ 285 I

Holloway J Q terra ootta pipe drain 
Ing road..........................................

Hastings Ell s road examiner.... ....
Hastings WJ damages road raising 

land ........................... ..............
Holloway D J elk and treasr Oo com 

Hame wit court..._..............
Humphreys R CoCommr ........
Holloway W A    '  ........
Hamburg Thos wit icdjy...... ....... ..._

12 87
4000

an 
JBJ 
m

HO 00son;
•2 !»

75
« UO
5 00 

3l , 
.100 
AOO 
SOU

4 «8 
200

500worn
235 

ARM 
SP2D 
.1 47

ferry «uppHe*.. 
dltehli

...........
road..

17 00
17802

HI
DO W | 

i 
1 21

1 ftl

ft?
I K2

17 70
1880
17 50
IK 10
3020
3 On
2 IPS

SO 45
21 97
AK4
8 10

M UO
mm
000ST.-a

27 1?
1.1 no

11350
u*
1700 
25 *l 
1050 
1.1011 
BOO

Insk-y J A 4 J P
Insley a D A J A dlu-hlnc rnads... 

Same ferry supplies....
Inslry WTam'n W Den ton register 
Insley W wll O Jury.....-_........._.
Inxley O n_ petit Juror

8.IX 
1075 
17 OTI 
W 0) 

1 66 
9 H)

Insolvent Fund..............................!..... 800 00

J

Jone* Alien wit court....... -i.....!....
Johnson Rulus cor Jury ....... ;,..........
Jonea Jeremiah wit crt........................
Jones Chas P " Q Jury........... ....
Jones RP " G Jury....._.......... 
JenninfrsJ W Juror lnq._.................
Johnson W M wood for Jail...._........
Jones 8 B D registrar..........................

Hame office rent..........................
Jones James M paupers coffins..........
Jones E A P road supervisor............
Jenklns R E hks and owls.a._............
Jones T. R * Bro ass'n M X^awford

house for electror......................_,
Jackson J wit J P...............................
Johnson R M houke for election.......
Jones A H Judge of election..............
Jackson H M elk "    ...............
Jackson E. E ass'n T F J Rider States

Atty........................................._.
Jones J W. shell to repair Wellpquln

ferry road subject toordtr............
Johnson J C road supvr ...................

same bridge lumber.................

350
50

I 27
1 :«
1 .Y>
2 00 

IS HI
fa oo
500 

33(10 
1275

1 00

500 
33 

500 
300 
B(JO

19050

16000 
411 Ct2 
M 27

Parks Thos J petltjuror...............
Perdue John D tails Juror............
Powell IrrlngB    " ....../...
ParkerJ M " " ..........
Price JD Jury Inq.....................
Panoo KlUab Hooroaerajurf......'.
Parker Elijah J " " .......
Parktf JBWwltnem " ......
Phillips Elijah witness court.........
PowellHy D witness roart............
Price J Djurpr Inq

2350 
250 
260 
251 
I 00 

(ij(
a

Penoell William witness court......
Phillips Elijah witness TS Sennm 
Ram* " ." Gordy 

HyD " WDSmlth 
Hame wltneiwsnrvcy.,_.......;.......
Parker wesley wltnestrvs Broughton 
Parsons w H witness grand fury 
Parsons Nathaniel " " 
Penuel Ernest " " 
Pcnnel William ." " 
I'arker weoley " " 
Porter L M ' "   " 
'erdue wm 8 petlljuror 
"nsey Benjamin H ....

Prior David A      
PblllU Levin I bailiff March '88.....
tnonsGeo w wtasBtate vs Smith 
'arsons Oeo w " "
 arsons Milton A
 arsons w Byrd " " 

Parsons J J of U and J P ward build- 
Ing Maasawango Creek............. 121 90

J 11 
1 31 
1 00
1 IB2 a *z>
262 
6 DO 
I 90 
225 
1 IS 
238 
232
1 X5 

70
18 15 
1« W! 
IK .V> 
17 30
2 25
4 00
2 40
200

Taylor BenJT» bridge lumber......... 31)38
Townsend Kobt hawks and,owls...... -  -
ToadrlneAD " ....1... :.......
Twlford John R - " . ... ............
ToadvtoeTF - - ...............
Toadvlne Jamee'owls and crows......
Tunmons Leonard J tiss'n J Masscy 

bridge lum her......................
Twllley Thos J house for election and 

registration.........................
Tmltt G«o W surgeon Jury inquest... 
Trader Sylvester orost fee............
TUgbman Wm B lumber and coal....
Same brick for j 
Thorqui" 
Taylor!

l 43 an 
:» 
:w 
36

105

10 oo 
r. oo
400 

7»24 
 ifiOO

100

usjDmaa w m v inmner ana coat....
une brick for paving C H yard.'....
horquriigpod Wm M Juror Inq .t...
sylor Z W ass'n Thos J Williams 

_ keBpingWH ferry...".....,....... 132SO
rajrlorWA coroners Jury

.............
 arsons HP build brg Deed branch 

Pbllllps Elisabeth A damages road 
crossing land..................

PerryThomas county printing. 
Parker James w coroners Jury.. 
Parsons E wllmer coroners Jury 
Parsons John D coroners jurr.. 
Parker Thomas witness court... 
Parsons w Byrd coroner's Jury. ~ "

E
Kllegood R I) Jr Inq............. ...............
Elll* Thoma* wt» cr gy ........................
KlllnicHworth Hugh gr Jr........._........
KII'Kood Kobt D pt jr.........................
Klllotl Dnllax wtH Ht vs Galloway. ._. 
Klleicood James K iilty Rt VH Parsons 
Elllolt Alllson wtKg ly.. ....................
Eunns J C Jr of Inij 2 P.........................
Enfc-llch BenJ F rdnuy .................. ......
Emillsh Conellus Fb Im.....................
Etlls Kobt H h wk a ow .............. ........
Kilt-good James E as*'n O A Bonds 

id or ct......... ..................... .............
Ellfii Ka'ph S hwk now............ .........
Evnos W Fkn Welq'n frsuh lo or....
Kills James bid new rd.... ..................
English Tlinn W gr jr..................... • ..
Ellln Oeo W Jd of elc .........................
English Asa A B rd ex......... ...............
Same ch er... ......._.............................._
English Thos W rd px...._................_.

ADAMS EXPRESS COMPANY,
Ix>tl*T r ID in tin- AsNi»tnut Furvinun of th«

IJellvcry Iippurtiiieiit  A Subject In
wkich Tliiiusaiids are Deep

ly Concerned.
Alxiut livr yrur- 

ful urination :iti<l ^r
i I .-ullVrrii from pain 

pain and weakness ! 
the lower imri of my hark, pain in the limbs., 
bad tu»te ill the mouth, disgust nt food, and 
great mental Ixxlily depression.

I live lit 211 York Mrrci. Jersey City, and.(' 
arrlvhii; hoiiic one ui^lit I found a copy of 
WittJtrr Alintinttr that had been left du 
the day. I read the article, "What Is 
Disease that is Coming upon UsT" It des-' 
crlbed my xvniptoinKanJ fcolingK better than' 
Icouldlfl ha'l written H whole book. My; 
trouble won indeed "like uthlcfln the night,' 1 
for It hud been Mealin:.' upon in* unaware* 
foryears. I sent for » bottle -of Shaker Ex-( 
tract <>( ll<>4)is, or Seiners Syrup, and before I 
had taken nm-hali nf II I felt the welcome re 
lief. In a few weeks I wn>- Ilko my old self. I 
enjoyeil ami ilu'e>t>-d my food. My klndey* 
Mxin rccovcrr-il lone and strength, and the 
urinary trouble vanished. I tvo* well.

Millions ol |H-..pli- need some medicine 
ply to net on I he Ixiwels. To them I 
mend Shaker Kxinu-t In the strongest 
bl« terms. It is Hie uentlest. plmsantesi . 
est and surest purgative in this world. The 
mo**! delicate women mid children may take 
It. One piiliit more: I have   II the more con- 
fldem-e In this ineclleineliecnusr It Is prepar 
ed by ihe shakers. I may claim to be a re- 
Ilgfo'us IIIAII myself un<l I admire the Shaken 
for their zeal, consistency and strict b 
Integrity. What they muke may he t; 
by the public. - ' W. H. H.__. 
Formic hv all ilrnjrelfts and by A. J. Wn 
51 Warren street. New York may 19-llt

..
ferry boat.....................

Andcrnoti H W Jur Inq. ......................
Andrrxnu TKUUC wit court............ .....
Atntio B L han-kiTand «nrl». ....,......_
Maine election notice" Ac...................

Barrlay Jncol) wit Mule vs Shores... 
Hame " " "........ -
Baley Levin CbamrrJulyaerm 'XT......
Hame balllirrteptUTm 'a..................
Harae ballltt" March term 'St...............
Wm J Hounds wit lunacy case.........
Bradley KK Juror lnq........_..._........
Barclay Jacob wit HUite vs Shores

Sept -gi....................... v.~..............
Bell G W atty .state vs J Henry.......
Hame atty state VK Jos Townsend....
Hame atty State vs Nancy Blake......
Same atty State vs Jlrouehton..........
Brewington H J ass'n Wm Ciwon

wit court...............................      
Raker Gertrude wit rd Jy..................
Bbtliop Peter B " " " .............  
Maker Thou W " "    .................
riameaxit'ii Hlldell Baker frit gdjy ....
BrewlngUm H J ass'B JnoJennlngs

wit gd Jy ...........:...........,...............-
Brut tan John wit Rd Jy.................. . 
Blrrkhead it Carey as'n W C Bradley

wit gd Jy......... .... ......_............._
Hame luw'n J F Wilson gd Juror.......
Came ass'n \VJ Humphreys Jrlnq_. 
Hame ass'n Abasha Parker wit court 
Hame ass'n E T Jones wit court..... 
ftanw aan'n E T Bradley wit eodrt... 
Bradley G L ass'n W Htaley wt gd Jy 
BenatULeriti J wit gdjy .................
Barbace John pet Jr..........................
Basttck Wm N coroners Jy......... . 
Baker John wit Htale vs Hmlth..... . 
Bacon Wm wit 8t«te vs Manters......
B»«i)ch*mpT L Jr Inq................. .
Bacon Wm wit vs Marsters M<!h "8».. 
Baker John wit vsHttcbens.............
Booth Wm wit gd Jy............. .... .
Baker Nalh'l Jr witgd Jy .................
Brattan John W " .............. .....
Bonnet Wm W " ".« ..........
Bronghton Wash'n " " ...~..........
Baker Nath'I Jr "
Baiter Peter W ass'n Peter L Davls

KSTAIILIHUKI) 1S79.

July

Road Notice.

nen» to 'determine wlietber or^JTOt the
jiuhlic convenience would bti'p'romoted g"t., H6Xt tO J3»H16S OflJl~
by OIHJIIIIIJ; and making pnulic a rrtad in
4th distort from a point on the IVrduo
mad o|i|Hii<it« tojvhni is known as Wes-
!oyVIs.and..U,cn,.,acT,,^th(eJ.n^«f JJ-^Q^ bettOT P^paied

non's Shoe store, I am

J. W. BRADLEY & CO.

General Commission Merchants
l!l K. ('atnd'.ii SI., ['lalliiiuire, 5Id.

Green & Drifid Fruits, Live Stock, Poultry,

Eggs. Wool, Fish & Oysters..
eiieil and proin|it returns

l.-i Niu'l llttnk. Scaford, Del.

. K. lliilVIH.|\:

Jni.-i

Ift floor Williams balldUre, 

SALIKBCKV. Sl'U.

LH.WH1TE&
iX erected new livery

   IDOOIK: ST.,
are prepared to furnigh first-t-lasK Teams 
of everv description. Patrons will find 
their horses and carriages carefully at 
tended to. Passengers conveyed to any 
port of the Peninnula.

PRICES MODERATE.

i. HVWHITE & co.,
Salisbury, Md".

'ANNOUNCEMENT.

MR. JOSEPH RDSSET

Hriiinlilv. William A. Ha.v'- 
31111!.-', l'eterv

A JJro., .Ins.'T. JSrittin^haiu to 
tbe nHW) that leads from L'itUwillo to 
I'owi-llsvillc at « jKiiiit where the lands 
oflN'tt-r T I'rtrsohB nnw oarnpieil by his 
son Daniel II. Piirwuui and .Io». T. Brit- 
tinchain joins, hereby five notice that we 
will meet at the end of proposed road 
near I'ittsvillo on^ah day of July at 9 
o'clock, a~ m., to perf<irm the duties im.   

» 1 1 *° ;«'« POWH! iiixtii UK. hv vaid Comraiwion. rtabk-a-ou ' I. N. HEARS.
.1.11. WhiiT. 
I.S.WILLIAMS, 

June 'Jn-'it   Kxamiiiers.

Gampmeetiiij
A Caiiipincptifig will be- held on the 

ir.-cn JJill Camp ("trounil und(T the 
iaiiii^cnu'iii of (^uantico Circuit 51.

10,

P.

to serve my custom 
ers. I shall, in tlie fu 
ture, carry a much, 
larger line of goods, 
both foreign and do-| 
mestic. .Those who j 
have patronized mej 
,heretofore can testify *'v"1 '1 » \Vhi]u<.

that my prices are ex 
ceedingly reasonabe. 
I guarantee all my 
work.

GEO. E. BOWOOIN & CO.,

Grain Commission Merchants,
C.ir. I'.mtl. '.^ \VliaifA I'uill St.,

 ll'STAIKS.t

Knlrance uu Ilitnl \Vlntrt,.

I5ALTIM«»RE.

HARNESS. '
nv liu\c 1:1 inv ne\v >t->ro on Main 

lint -i and bi-sl lot of Harness, 
;di::L' I'-ri-llew,Saddles.- and all

ii Rd Jr...................'...........
Jr " "... .  ..._... .~ 

BnUan Wm B pet'lr.................._.....
BlthoJ. Peter B wit felate T«Hhort.....
Bradley E£Jy Inq 2 ca»e«..................
B»Jly/o»I> » " "............_....-
Brftttafcham B N coroners Jy..._.......
Brewtncton Hy J crier court...........
BfctonTaiE rejt...........    ............-
Barbace Jno H paapen coflln*....._..
Bankt Qranvllle work on roai.........
Bcadley Wa«h J work Vienna caw'y
BotttMb Wm J or J Hhells B OKpHaft
Barbac»£IIaM'n EC P JOHN road

 tipr.......................'...........__^^...,.-
Rr>iH«j A » work on Viennacan'y... 
Brown Thos hawlu heads.................
 imm Oeo W bawke and owb..._. 
Bally Thou W    "....._..
Brown John M owlii head..................
Brown Wm I hawks and owlx........._
Maine »oo4 /or Jail............. ...........
Beauchamp Jas land for an* of road 
BtrfclchMd A Carey  ta««tt*ry«c.. ...
BenApltET Jrbridce lumber...........
Benn*<t Win hawks head..................
Bankn-Omjv E gd Jr......^...................
Baker T W am'n BenJ Hall wit gd J.C 
Bacnn Wm wit vs Mantera Sept 'tl~ 
BraOley Wm 8 % keeprVienna, fer'y 
Bnulivy B HJtalge or election............
Bcdnet Wm    ".................._
BeonetSaml clerk ". ..................
Burbage EH    "....  _._ . ..
BaKrt- Archibald paupers ea*h>....... .
Brawn John H road «upv.................._
Same brldee lumber...........................
Brattan W B    "........................ ...
Haijie road snpr -p-. ........    
BenoettThosW " "...__.........
HaMM> brldire lumber...........................
Baliy Uriah pioneer..........................
Bo«flcWlhX chain carrier...............
Brtttrnrham I, B " ".................

City Council of .Salisbury to rep »ts... 
Carey Klllali f wit Hlate vs Bull«r... 
Coopur Wm H H wit State vy Parker 
(.^ithell Oeo-W Jur Inq..... ... .........._
Cat hell J«« " "...........................
Crouch A B " ".................... ......
Catlln (iranv wit State bs Elllott......
Oilllns I^mertlnewlt gdjy....._........
Corkran Ham 11, wit gd Jy-................
Council)- Jas nss'n Cora Con nelly wll

gd Jy....._................... ..................
Crouch Isaac wit gdjy ......_.......... .
Crouch A B " ".....  . ......_..._
Crocket Atigtix " "............_... .....
CounellvJas " " ........__.......,
CalhfllU'm H pet Jr..  ................._.
Colhourn K F coroners Inrj'       . 
Connelly JBsKass'nOB Olllls wit

Stau- vs Smith................................
Hame wil .state vs Hmlth. .... ...... ,..._
CollHHirn >'«nmn wit Htatc vs Cal-

O>rdniV Hunii C wit state v* Bennet 
Connelly San wit mate vs HttdiffM 
Carey Ix-vln T wit State vs Smith... 
Cfethell Jan H wll state Broukhlon. 
COlbourn R K wit State TS Blake.... .._
Bame wit giljy...................._..........!....
Cordrav Joseph wit gd Jy....... .... ...._
Oattln Wni " "....._..... ..... .
CathellJasH " "..._..........._.._
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M 00
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19 
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200 
200
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4000 
1ft 00 
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3000

875
too

80
387
1 20
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Oilier l[i>r-. 
oil (he Sin. 
KST ANN

jlliie :5lMy

   iiiii'iiicnts, 19 In1 found 
ro>ITIVKI.Y THK FIN-

-T.  
l.l.i»YI> \V. TAYLOR, 

Sali«sbnry, Md.

CH^S. BETHKE.

h>> resumed the shoe-maker buMneh.-* in 
"sburj1. He is now occupyinj: one of 

the rooms on the first floor of S. T. Kvans 
boildine on Dock street near Main. He 
will gladly welcome any "and all of his 
old customers and friends who wish to 

T* him a call. Good work at

BOTTOM PRICES. '

James E. Lowe,
LIVERY AND 

BOARDBTG STABLES.

arnl conlinnc until August -(>.
The ice crgam stand anil lionte |>ound 

twill be deposed of t'o persons who nhall 
send in si-aled bids to the pantor, A. D. __ 
I)ick, nii|htliiK privileve will be continued 
until July il, when ;lic committee will 
meet on the irmund at S o'clock p. in., t<i 
advettise 'lie fnircossfn) oontes'Hiito

Xo i<w cream nor sipirn will be xllow- . 
cd t-old on the Sabbalhi), btit a lunch ' 
stall by; the. proprietor mav be ananged.

The privilege for boarding tents will be 
offered'at that time. '_

Mr. William Dolby willfurruiHh lumber ; 
lo tbe campmeetincon reasonable terms; I 
also taindividuals who may desire it.

A. D. DICK, ; 
Chairman, Committee.

A. W. WOODCOCK'S
NEW JKWKMJY STORK.

WATCHES CLOCKS & JEW 
ELRY REPAIRED.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

LADIES

Good teams always on band. Agent* 
n to any pert of the Shore ai

REASONABLE RATES.

Patron* will find their team's always in 
first dtts order. Horses boarded and at 
tended to at moderate, rates.

JAMES E. LOW.

GORDON'S
Photograph Gallery

TO THE LADIES.
-_^-w^_ i

Mrs. Twiford & Perdue respectfully   
inform the ladies of Delmar and vicin- . 
ity that they arc prepared to do dress- , 
making, cutting and fitting by Mme.; 
Malliaon's Eclectic, Ladies' Tailor ays- , 
tern. Satisfaction guaranteed. We so-1 
IMt the patronage of the public. Oar 
place is nest door to Millinery Store, 
mch 17-6m

pur Own »y«lna-, a*
» They will dyo .verything. They an «oM crsry. 
wlrtre. Price ">«  » psckaf*. TksrBaT*Bemat 
for Stawgth, Brlgbtneas, Amonn} ta 
or for futoeu of Colcr. ot M-frdiosr 
Tbey do not crock'or «mnt; <0 colon, r

R. K. TRTITP A »ON».

Oonaway Nathaniel p«t Jr...... ...........
C»r»y Ix!V|n wit lunacy ca»»...._«...
Oooke 1> A <*<iron»r»Jy...... ..................
r«oix-r W H H bridge lumber... ....
Chatham Than W    "....._..... ._
Cooper8.1 iuw'nJ K Fhllllpn build- 

ing new nmd............................. 
ClarkHon AVexl v road xupv..._....._ 
Culver Handy hawk* head__.......__
t>x>per s< J store Sharplown t>rry..._
(Jooper Severn B hriAgv lumtx-r..... 
Cooper H J " ".....................
CalvcrT I. R " ".......... .. ...
Hame ru«d mipv...................._......._._
Colboora W H H road sopv..  . 
riame hauling dirt......................... 
CUlowar T Jeff «-lt g^if.........  ......
Connelly J«me» E wit v» Mmltb.......
Carey Mr* Levin wit lan»cy ca»e......
Cooper Harrtoan wltooart...._..........
rathellO«ojr "  "..._............
CoooMlttmlJiiM'a McWlllIami * 

walker keeping Ctrrj-....,...............
Colboora R F aai'n Bll«abMh Davla 

witneu cd Jy....._-......_...-... .
Hame atari aamr wit court..........:....-
Cantw»U -M W jodff'ot elrctloO-....
Cordray Qfo W  ' "........_._.
l*o«byO«) N " *'~«..s_.......

i Orquby Wm B clerk election._......  
OooperCtiac H " ".......__.
Caolk John U 

I OonnellrJ W dim road 
: OotrotT Trtwuirr to pay 
i llam« for abelU .... ....._.._____ 
; Ooopvr r<ambert H oo commUrioner 
' Ooonty Treasurer to redeem hooda  
i Hame to pay interval on bood«..._
Co<nral«loa loceolltcUofUXt*....

RICHLY Kew»rded are those who raid this

will remain npen

UNTIL FORTHER NOTICE,

and then act; they "will flnd honora- . . _ 
ble employment that will not take them from ' ever t-W In u xinglo dixy al IUU work. All s 
their homes and families. The profltt are ' oeed.' 'it ' 
large and sure for every Industrious person, _ "_ 
many have made and are now making sever 
al hundred dollars a. month. U 1seasy lor any 
one to make SS and upwards per day, who Is 
willing to work. Either sex, young or old; 
capital not needed; we Mart you. Everything 

' new. No Kptx-lal ability required; yon, reader, 
can doit as well a» any one. Write to UK at 
nnc-e for full partk-ulani, which we mail free. 
Address gllmtou & Co.. Portland, Mains.

Dvanli 8 P wit (unary cmw.......:......_ -
nPDD««» Wonder* fxtet 111 thotUMKU of Downing M B wit Hta)e vs EU|tt   

i UfiEu formii, hnt are xurpamcd by tb« mar- DUharnoa Kbenoxer wU|raa4Jor]r. 
! velnoflnvcntlon. TlioKc who are In need of Do»y8»mqel a "...   
i profitable work llmtcan IK done while IIvl«j Onlanjrl H A  " ",  _ 
athoirle i-lioul.t Hti>n.-.-n-L.l their addraa* 1m ' Dana B O am'n Dolly Hamntond 
HnlletAa... Portland, M»lnc, and recefre ,wlt rt Jr........         .._
free, full inroriiuitioti linn- either KCX, of all D«*ht*U H J wltrd Jj ....... .........
ajtCT. mil earn from r> lo «V prr day and  »  plrtaryoWm W gtir   : . ......
wards wherever Ou-y live. You are nuuted DowartJwjih tall* Jirot •.     
frw. Capital nui iv«iu!rod. S.HIIO huvc ma4« DMoMlJobn M Jnror ID4_.~ ..    - ----- - -  »-      Dennla Cyma W coroaan Juror..

DtTWJoaG witSt»U * ~ 
DtMUtUMr 3 wit 8UU 
D«lwqr S&ua B wit lui_. __ .. ._ 
DMhl^U Hy J wt 8tat«v»T* Oordy 
Dl-iMraoaltobt wft Btel* n Smith. 
DaahteM t, U wltBUfc <rafta)Uh._.:_. 
Dulanv I H A 4Son aM'nCCFookn

wit State n ^mM%  ,.,. _ ... 
game am'ti B DUoo State v» MnrtUt. 
Dyke* Alonip rejr...................._ .._
tern* offloe rent..............o..........^.....«
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IM
TS

RUPTURE.
Cure auar.uitcwl bv DR. J. B. MA.VKH. 

Kaw nt oncer, o|«-ni(lon or delay (rOM 
business; tcfl/>-1 liv linnilredjior enr««. Hatar 
Offlce, «1 Arch su, Pliila. Send for ClrcoSf 
and Branch

1
100

fit 
ia»
.76

87
2»an 
s*

JOB

Fowler KUwT jr Inq...........................
Kurlow John w win gr Jy...... .............
Koskey DH " ....... ......
f'lelds (ieorne " ...............
Freenc.v John UJrlnq.................
Freeny John Kcrnjy..................
Krwny r^noch L wtojy................
Kimkcy Daniel «'(« St vs Veas.v-....
Kooks Hiirncll wts Icy c ...............
Koskey D H wta at vs Veasey........
Fonkey Samuel- " ........
Kit-Ids Oeor>;e wts VH Hmlth..........
Kulton John wts Incy c..... ..........
Klrtcher Win'Tuse Ouantloi tn d...
Krwny Klljuhdam rd crs Id..........
Same rep rd............................
Karlow Hilly K rrglstrar..............
Frceny KlIjBhsury on rd.............
Same ass'n w H Hearn dam rd erect
Hume HBH'n N w Bmith dm rd era Id-
Frcenytt flhcppard ass'n L w Par- 

sun rd sup.....................'.....
Farlow B W con fees.......... ................
Froeny £ L del verlnr prlnooer to Jail
Frecny John R hauling on road.......
Kame lumber......................................
Fish Mary P house for election.........
Furbush J H taxes erroneously paid
Karlow Parker & Co hks, owls, crows
Freeny Oeo I) con fetii........ ............_
Same carryc paups toalms house...-
Froeoy Jan B coronent jury...............
Fields Jas B " "..............._.....
Freeny Dr O W snrg coroners Jnry...
Farlow Parker A Co ass'n a Q Brat 

tan witness court......_................_
Farlow B F ass'n Joo V Trultt road 

supv........_......................... .:..........
Fooks Nclicnludice of election......
Hatne bridge lumber..................
Freeny Pet«r chain carrier..........
Freeny El Jab chain currier... ......
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1 00 
1 00

G-
Graham Levin wts Ht vs Marsterx... 
Gray wHJrlmj........................
Olascoe Alex wts Inq ................  
Graham Maml A atty Ht TS Elllott. .. 
Same " McBrlety 
Graham Levin wtsSt vs Marsters... 
Qraham John pi Jr..:................. ..
a«rraj'JohnTcorJy...................|.
Qraham Levin wts 8t vs Marsters... 
OordyJohnT " Veasey....
(Hinby L w ass'n Lee Glllls wts Ht VK 

Smith. ..............................
Gordy John T wts gr Jr................ .
Cordy Mrs Jno T " ...............
Oordy Saml Egrjr ... 
Oorfly HamlA pt Jo....
Oordy Levin D " ....................
Oorty wm O wts 8t vs Parker. ........
OoMywmw hawks head... ..........
Same regU...... ........................
Same of rt..................... .........
Sameass'o Jno 1) mag fe..............
GilllsOreensbnry Cra sup. ............
Graham Levfn rt sup...... ............
Oordy Lev! D paup cof .................
Onnby L w hard ware etc. ..............
Q111UE hwk h...... ...................
Oordv B B Jd orct................ .....

J registers fees........

........

.
Same postage and office expenses. . . 
Oordy John T oun fees................
Oordy Wm P coroners Jury. ....... ..
Oordy Thos E corners Jury...........
Otllts A A ass'nJax Williams wtgdJy 
Maine ruts'n ChosBradsha* wit gdjy 
Oordy Mrs John T wit court.........  
Oordy John T wit court. .....-    -..
Oordy I/evl PJudge election.........
Oordy John M Jnage election........
Oordy Bcnj B road examiner........
Olllis A A ass'n Ja» Williams wll cot

1 22
1 00

75
am 
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18 00
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1 07 
1 07 
K 00 
500 
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H
Harrinxton Columbus Wittesx State

vs Snores..... ..-........... .  .  -
Hayman Joseph H wltcess Slate vs

Butler..............................................
Hobbs Peter J T B witness State vs

BUUer............................................
Holloway Stauton witness State vs

Short................................. ........ . 
Holloway Kltchle Witness State vs

Hhort............................. ...............
Holloway D J witness court..............
Humphreys ctTllghman am*n LW

Vincent wit crt..............................
»«me ass'n Wes Taylor wit crt- 

J F Hanton " crt-
" If P Turner Juror luq. 
" K D Abeal Bep Co H

Mamo
Hame
Kami-
Roof ...»., « ............................
Saroe" " O T Htidnoh wt O Crt..
H«me " PennorkA Wharp Co
Koad Machine...................... .......

Humphreys Wm J ballltTJuly '«7......
Heara R W "
HuRh«CV Jnror Inq... .................
Hitch Herbert. wltneS* court.......
HallI«UK-J    U Gurj-........._
Hollo way T E awTn Ura P Elllott wit

O jury...« .................... .............
Halt Jooeph A wt (J Jury ..................
Holland 0 K uw'n I. K Wrlgbt (i Jur 
Ha«tlng« Ell K grnnd .Tumr..........
Hitch Oeo R '", "-...«........
Hayman Ben) K " -v.............
Hearn Harnl O " "i.............
Hearn Wm N - ";..............
Holloway 'Vra A p«tltjuror 
Howard William    "...- 
Humpbrevx Them uiu'ii John (>

Kaynr pellt Jury......... ..A..............
.H»nip uwt'n J H Hopkiai ballllT

in 
1 :«

75

2 14 
I HO 
5 75
2UO

183 H.1

2SOOO 
5UD 
250 
100 
S75 
147

75
1 23

22 10
•Jt HO

wt tourt.......

wt U '"Jury   .-.-

Same am'n J II Oordy Juror Inq 
game " M J EokvU wtU Jury 
8tuit<<    LoLankford Juror lni|

Humporeyx A Tllxhmau ust'n T A 
Biuitb frond Jnror... ...................

Hitch GwR Juror Inq..:..........-..
Hill Oeo C. " "..,...............
Acarn R W ballltTHtpf W......._.
Hitch Herbert wtRtatc v« Robblnit...
Hitoh Hobert Juror Inq,...............
Ho»rn Harvry wt Juror Inq................
KL-HI-U K W" " "
Harvey J >me»
Hall JowphA
Holloway Thox
Hayman Sam'I'K
Aarrln Benjamin
Hamblln A Q 

t*ame
Hall Mltchell
dayman BenJ F " " ? " .......
Haymaa Frederick " " ; " .......
Ham bury John " " ; " .......
Banunond Hiram "    ' " ........
SamphnysIiP K^nd Juror......
Bumpbrr7*Tbo« amrn W H War 

ren rrand Juror_ ....... .... ...
Hearn Thomai B _«ra»id Juror......
Beam R W bailiff Jbrcb '*....._...._
Beam Wm N twMfe lumber..:.........
Boltoway T K and l> E tuw'n A M 

Bonod* bridge acrqm . town 
branch .................._..................__

Hearn Tho» M Uk> head.......
UambllnJH bridge lumber...
BoUoway E E work on road.........

tiame utandard b«aror. .........
Hnmpprrr* O W aM'n Hote* Jono*

Humphrey* Tbon awi'a S   E Foakejr 
nurvey ot road....._....i......_..........

HoUowajr Billy H brldtrc lumber......
SammondQbmn Q hk'it heads...... ,
aamybreya Thoc aw'n W H War 

ran Mactstnten fr«i.. ......... ...
game aan'n W H Warren cor 
oaen lory   ................. .. 

Holloway Daniel R bridge lumber
Ka*n> Tina E Hk* and t>wl«.............
9«*rn K P workoa mad....................
XoMM Petrr J B Rki and t> wU .........

BamfeoryT road >npervi«or..... ....

tlwra baao N JudjeOOourt""... 
t III Qeo C pauper* coffin*... 
E o*»w»y J O bolMlntt '

21 oil 
X HO 
 JUOOai2n
IHOO

30 811 | 

21 25 '

K »n--rly J W Juror lnq......_..............
K.'.- lorMesMK wit court.................
-...UleOeoW " " .................
Kaylor Llzxle " " ..._.............
Kelly 1). J. hauling on road................
Keuncrly Ixauc bridge lumber...........
KenncrlyAndrew J road aupvr.........
Kllllam Henry C cor Jy...... .... ..........
Kennerly Irvlng Judge of election... 
Kellum (j W pioneer.........................
Kennerly Iwiac rood examiner.........

L
l<i>n)fJIT wltlunaey case..........
I.lttletonJC " court.......;..............
Leonard O W " (J Jury..._.............
IxureJM " O Jury...........:......
IjlltlctonT A urand Juror...................
Ijlltleton AShL'ppard ow'n 8 Hollo- 

way wit court................................
Hutnc SO'Brut tan wltcrt......

I.lull-ton J C wk State va HantonM... 
IMWK A I'd me 11 a«i'n Duvld .Short 

wit State VK Short...................... .
I.lUleton J C wit O Juror..................
Leonard HA" '  " ..................  
LawxJ "       .................
Lewl8.Iohn " " " .................
LoweJH " " " ..................
Lamp-all Sam'l A grand Juror...........
LIIWK I, L petit Juror...........................
L.UCH8 II M Juror Inq...........................
Llltleton Thou A core Jy.................... .

Sume HXK'II Jan L Cumpbell 
bridge and lumber........................

Lllttelon dcShepjiurd liknand owls... 
iMWit A Hamblln " "......

Sume ami'n Jame« M. Kovkey 
wind URedon roarl.... ..................'.._

Llvlngnton J \V hkx and owl*............
Lord AH    " ............
Llvlngnton K I', rottd nupvr... ..............

Sume bridge Inmber..............
Llttletor. T A nwi'n J T. UlchurdMin 

bridge lumlnrr..............................
Lawn AV L pAUpcrH cofflns.................

Same \>rluWlumber_......_..»......_
Lowe W 8    lumber......................
LawHde Purnell a»'n K J Parker 

road aupcrvl«ir..r...~-~... ...............
Laws Jaiana'u I' PanionB wit crt.......
LatvM&parnell axx'n Mm P Klllotl 

wit court.........._____..............
IJIWK J HT Juror lad..................
Lawn APurncll u«s n C Nlrhols wit 

O Jury..............................
IJIWKJ Judge of Election............
LewlaWH " " ... v ........
1 JIWK L. I/ee clerk of Election........
I-uiikford A Bro prlutlng to date....
Law-W L, road examiner............
Laws A Purnell aiw'n S P Paraon* 

witOJury.......... ........... ...
Leonard Harvey taxen in error........
Long O W nherlfl fecu per elk* report

1 00
75 

2W
75

  S 00 
6 78 

24 37
59 

BOO 
4 00 
700

75
1 23

05
IW

22 10

1 31 
540 
:< W

:tOO
1 23
1 50
1 28
1 47
1 ON

21 00
,19 80

20U
50

I -V 
24 HI 
17 75

I 50
70
:«

« 75
II 25

251) 
3178

8 «M

25 65
2 48

75 
i 00

1 OB 
9 00 
300 
.100 

47 00 
1400

2 14
4
580

Portert____ ......
Powelt R E A oo aa*'e J * malone road

sup*.............................. .
same amlgnee name bridge lumb'r....
 ame " E(? White " 
same ftationary etc..................
Porter L mcKim fees aa constable....
Powell K B * co aae'n Jno Huffington

grand Jnror..................«,..,.
Perdue J O W mavtatrata fee...........
Phillips Joseph Abrlfee lumber....
Philllp«Zacha supervisor road......
PhlUlpaianiuelJ " " ......
Purdue D w agg'n Jno w smith super-

vlaor roads..........................
Panone, Wlmbrow A oo h'ks owls cr's 
Parsons A F A co tazea in error.......
Parsons John J bfldvcflinnDer........
ParsonsJ J of Ohkshd..........
Parker Hiram D " "................
Phillips Isaac T work on mud........
Parker. Maker It co bks and owls ....
Parker, Tarlow * co " ....
PhipplnTw "
Parsons s P brldce lumber..........
same constable's feea..................
Perry Thos stationery register and

oommtoioners..... .... ............
ParsonsOranville paupers coffins....
Phillips Isaac bridge lumber........
ParaonsJJofO "    ........
Perdue John D wit grand Jury......
PerdueAsburyH wit " " ......
Pen ue II wm Q coroners Jury..........
PuseyT w Judge of election .........
Parker Jos m cl'k " " ..........
I'erdues J O w " y " ..........
Parker Jno w of L Judge »f election 
Perdue James B road examines......
Powell HD " " ......
I'owell Hy D ass'n T F J River 8 Ay 
Poor fund for supt of out pensioners

17

600 
77500 

SO 
50 
50 

1 03 
ISO 
SO

5825 
676 

IrtOO 
1861 
895

1590
II 7O 
1784 
700 

4895

3475 
832 
975

1250 
35 

385
1915 
235 
2O5 

60 
217 
350

3200
2100
1236
1417
188
III 

SO 
300 

. 600 
600 
900 

' 4OO 
6OO

loeoo 
2,00000

Trader A P ...........
Twilley Robert " '  ...........
TraderThosA "    ...........

Trultt James H " " ...........
Trultt Merrill 8 " " ...........
"ay lor James T Judge of election... 

Taylor GH " " " ... 
Twiford Samuel P constables fee.... 
Trader Sylvanus 
Taylor Thos B

r>0 
50 
.10 
30 
.V) 
5O 

3OO 
6 (»

245.. 
road examiner and

survey .............................. arm
Tay lor LeviL pioneer.. ................ ' 1 ,v>
Toadvlne 8 Frank ass'n T F J Hldrr

states attorney. . ................... > 1OO oo
Toadvine Alfred t constable fix;......... -   75
Toad vine EL hawks and crows. .... Ill
Toad vine B L hawks and crow?.. .... l 1 1
Toadvine Theo F "

I HI
1 (t!

IS. 10
IS IM

l  >:< 
131
•2 :!«
 J:<M 
i in 
143

1HOO

107 
123 
<t(>O 
123

TJlman S t Bro a»'e E A Prloe witeg't 
same » ." (J D Froenr y •. _ 
same »   wftajdjk 
sameaa'o A J Howard witgtt Jv..«.. 
same " G H Honk Ins ""......

" RH PorU-r gtl Juror......
" IJ APhoebuj " " ......
" «A Jcrawfortl petit" ......
" Geo H Hopklns wll court ..
" JosejVh «ewell
" A J Howard " . . ,: .
" G DITreeny

same
same
same
same
same
tame
same
same
same   _ .  ..  ,
sane " OeoV Taylor " ..

y
Vincent Luther m paupers' coffins....
Vincent Alfred wit court........ .t.... 4
Vincent Amanda wit gdjy.. .........
Vincent wm T " ..............
Vincent A L as'e Wm s Driscoll wit *'t 
Vincent Luther m wit gd jy..........
VenablesJasA Judge of election....
Vincent Luther m wit court..........

R
Kobertson Geo W witness court.........
Ilobertaon Jag W T  " " ......
RlleySamlJ " . ' " ......_
Hi ley Saml M "  : .......
KlfTRln Jacob W-cTjy.........................
Ktibertxon Oeo H Jr.......................
Hol>ertson Jax W Tgrjr..... ................
Heconls Wm R pt Jr..... ......................
Rohertson Robt (.' wjr......,...._......._
Keddlsh Alfred (tr Jr.................._....
Roberts Jag M " " ..............._..........
KlleyHamlM pt" ..........................
Hobertson Albert W ptjr.....<._..........
KlRgln Jcaob W hksos cr..................'
Roberts Jao M rp f fry........................
Hame bid* br................_.....
Home " rd...... ..................
Same ps a o rd.....................
Round« Thos SM Ir...................__.
Rol>ert»on A A rd aapr......:...._... ....
Kuark Jno H hks h................?_,....._
RlderT FJ ccra................._.._........_
H»me c reg...................................
Same apcefe ....................... i.
Rounds <t Trultt br lumb.................
Rutisel Levin crjy......._...._...... ..
Richardson 8 T    ............:...._.......
Richardson Y " ........................
Robertson Geo T elk o elc..................
RoberUon Robt G " ....._...........
Robinson John Jd " ..................
Robinson Ales M Pioneer..................
Hame en cr........................ ........
Rider T F J 8ts atty.................:.......

1 47
1 47

,1 15
4 60
2 14

2300
19oo
1250
250

15 30
19 ft)
18 OU
21 40
6 OH
ASO

4250
10400
4500

5575 
33

125 UO
5006
1500
87 14

50
SO
.50

tiOO
3 00
«00
140

  S 00
210 44

M
Morris John L ass'n I/ce Glllls wit 

eourt.....;... .......................
Hame ass'n M Townsend wt crt 
8arae    MFKaylor " ".. 
Hame " 8. Holloway " " 
Same " R Holloway    " 
Hame  " JnoHlemons " " 
Same " Oeo Olllls wit crt 
Same " Jno Jennlngs wit ort 

Morris Jno I. afts'n Mrs P Elllott wit 
court................................

Hame ass'n EL Kreeny wit court....
Hame ass'n same wit gd fy...........
Hame am'n M Towosend wit gd Jy... 
Same axs'n Oeo Hancockwlt gd Jy 
Same ass'n R Elllott wit gdjy..:....
Hame aiw'n wtlt'Peiry witgd jy......
Same aws'n Day4 Fletds wit gd Jy....
Hame ass'n Lizzie Daisy wit rd Jury 
»ame ass'u C A McDonatd wit gd Jy 
Hameaxs'ti Wm Daisey wit gd jury- 
Same anc'n Ben) PolK wit sjd jury 
Samp ans'n Wm Peters wit gd Jury 
Sume AHS'U Hobt Jonen wit gd jury 
Hamc awt'n Geo Leonard wit gdjury 
Same axs'n Wm Henry wit gd Jury 
Same ans'n J H Brewlngton wt Kdjy 
Same nss'n Oeo Heorn wit ^d juory 
Hamo ass'n Chas Fuller wit Kd jnroy 
Hamc oxs'n Utcphu I'otere wit gd Jy 
Same ass'n Albert Bradlry wit gdjy 
Same aiw'n Clias Tllehmrtn wit gdjy 
Hamc ass'n 1'nrla C Blade wit cd Jy 
Same ass'n J Van Earl wit gd juory 
Same ws'n Wm Illsharoon wit gdjy 
Samcnsx'n CCTuylor pctltjuror....
.Same ajw'n P J 11 Hobbs petit Juror.. 
Same asx'n ii S HopklnH ball Mch °8S 

inMalone Levin w Juror lnope.it......
Malone Thomnn w Juror faqueit...
Miller w B Jnror Inquest..............
Malone P w wu Jy Inq................
MerlckEtiey wt*grJy . . .. . ..........
MelaonThoRA " ................
McBrlety Mm (}eo w wts grjy........
Malone Alex " " ........
Malone Lemuel " " ..........
Mar»tor« wm C " " .........
Malone r, M " " ........
Mezlck Cie w awi'n w R Morris gr Jr.,.
Mltchell Jan H grjr....................
Morris J J HSS'U w T Downlnif.......
Same " A M H)undn..........
Same " Ijcvln Bradley.......
Moore w S aw'n Lons Malone pt Jr...
Moore RollIc talIs Jr...................
Morrlnjohn Lcornenijnry...........
Morrl" Ilobert F " ....:......
McBrlety Elotxe wltneiwcourt........
MDUr Mm Bmellae " " .......
MrBrlety Mrs O W " " .......
MaloncftiM' " "......,
MaloaeAlex " " .......
McUratb John w -    .......
Manko J axs'u R Holloway wts ct. . ..
MerJck PN Juror Inq.................
Malone Lee M wltuetwcourt..........
Malone Alex P " " ....... ..
McOrnth John w " " .........
Maloilt? I^enmrl " " ..........
McBrlety KloLtc " " ..........
Morrfx John L wltnexK coUft .......
Morris Kobtert F wllu.xin court.... 

Ramc wllnciM grandjury
Morris John L witness (frond Jury
McBrlely MmlJ W wltiieiw gruudjy
Miller Kmellne wltneiw uriind Jury
MitchellJameKE - gnind Juror
Mowlck Benjamin F petltjuror
Manko M   Juror Inq
Mltchell OeoK Juror IHU
Morris John/. work on road 

Hame bawes bcudo 
Surae uxs'n Syl Tradercourt feen

MorrlH J J luw'n J K Marine Heiftr
Mer.k-k (icorgr W huwkn hevulu
Moon- Ocoivr W. rtiiid »upervlm>r
Miiluue I^-vl bridge lumber. ...
Moore T B B-«M'II V Moore rd impvr
UillM I II Imwks nnd owl* ....
MeiwickADA Son paupers coffln«
Mdwlck f (Jpniiperi'coffins . , . .
MorriK Ann E bridge lumber . . .
Malone Alex huwkn heuds ....

.,   Malone A P room for election . . . 
] uu 1 Miiluni- L M connUiblen' fees ....
1 in Mills KulUn K bridge lumber ... 

21 25 ! Maddtix J W hawk* head ....
I DO Morrlx J J asu'n Wm J Humphrey? 
i MI bnllltrJunliary 1«W ......

S7 i Sume u*x'n H Parker wt O Jy
-> i«i • MorriK J J aiw'n W fcHSordy wt c« 
.t 75] Mctimth Willmmjnn>rlnq .... 
I :n i Jlorris J J awt'n W J Humphrey*
1 j; ballllt September 1887 .....
2 M) McOrath William wltneiw U Jury 
4 17 ; McWIlllamN & Walker keeping 
1 n i sharptown ferrj' .......
I 15 i McsKlck B F Judge of election . .
1 m ' Malone Peter A clerk of election
2 »l Mslonc Simeon F '    
•> 31 ' Mulune A P Judice of vlectlou 

Mills Kd O
MorriK J J work on county road . . 
MlU-hcll JumeB H road examiner 
Morris Manllon K pioneer .... 
Morris J J au'n S Holloway wt crt 

name aw'n R Rolloway " " 
Mexlck Oeo w. county commuisloner 
Maryland Hospital for the Insane -

2 09 

>00

1 «7 
87

r. w
IA UO 
15U)

I UO

.1001 N
-M8U
autw

I .12

IK no

NIcholKEKhawk*.... ..
Nlcholn E E grandjaror. 
Ifock I. H coronersjury..

O
Ollphaut Wlllard wlta«mlury....i. 
UwennJ.P " . "   ,-  - 
Owen* A P keeping alma house 'OB..

12 15

wts vsTlmmotm 
" Townsend 
wU grand jury

John E

... ........ ...
ln«d«wroad.....

ooroaarsjnry.  

. 
E uUhlnson W A " " ......

rjvm** Prank W bnlldUK n«w road 
iuw'n L 11,

....
Hstme Q A Bound* 
HOOHC farm. ........................

Hearn Thomas ooron«rsjjur

» ' Powrtl Hy D wta Mtato vs Uarsten. 
195 Hame survey " "
I dO Peters John R Juror Inq.............
J * Powell Irvlng 8 " ............
! B Parsons WmS " ...........

II W ParaoosJT 
ol to Parsons Saml P 
l TS Pnrnvll John 

.'d 00 Peters 8t«phen 
Si ou Parker J M ~ 

14500 Porter LMcklm " " 
(W. PanousJohnJ 
Si Pbllllps JC 
.-* Perdue Joaepb W 
M Phillips Elijah

Parker JMUton . " " 
Parker Bnne Anna

7i Parker CC   ** 
ireeaAhM Perry Tbo» oss-n LH NoeltgrJr....,00 Perdue JajnsBgt*ndJuror..... ....

M Parku-J We*l*y « ,.. .. .

75
1 50
225
:t let 
.1 IB 
X VSIMS
2(12

225
1 11
222 

75 
1 A6 
1 15 
150 

75 
1 15 

!*> 
1 15 
 JIM 
21M 
2DI 
I M 
1 50 
I 5I> 
1 .V) 
1 .V) 
1 SO 
1 50 
1 50 

87 
75 

1 50 
19 :» 
ID 25 
17 50 

1 00 
1 00 
I 00 

75 
7» 
VI 
75 

1 75 
75 

1 23 
87

20110
2» 8U
WOO
23 00

. 20 OU
IX 40
2.50

50
50
75

1 M
100n

K7 
. 91 

1 :0 
1 01 
7 2« 
7 Mi 
7 28 
225 
1 50 
1 117 
I 11 
1 11 
1 07 

75 
7S

1500
17 15
200
Z<«
200
I 40

41) Otm in
:(>

(M <a
5 UO

MH7
1 55

12UO
.1011
5UB
t If,

• 500
1 50
750

35

500
1 W

2008
1 UO

21 25
91

0000 
UOU
,-joo 
.100
.100
900

o» 00
II 00
300
5 4V
540

81 W
190000

70
3)00 

30

I OB
79

40000

524
S 00 
1 (JO I

I 00 !
i uol

1 74
75

i ia
SI

1« 1 It
1 74

8
2 08 
1 19 
308 
75 

1 U) 
1 2* 
79 
87

•JO 30 
17 SO

Slrman Isaac W wls ct...... ..............
Sheppard Jno O " .....................
SmlthN W
Smith Jao W wtHt vs Townsend...
Smith napoleon W wt gr Jy ............
Sewell Jo« " ............
Smith Jobn W " ............
Smith Llttlcton " ............
smith Jno W pt Jr.............. .... 
Smith WmW " ..
Smith Llttleton wUj
Smith Richard JJrJ
Shockley Pet«r
Slmnn Wm L
Smith Llttlcton
Slrmms Kufus ptJt
Somen Wm O wu cU
Shockley Uriah sftf fe...... ...................
^licppanlUWm E wts ly ef. ............
Slemons V M assignee Wm Hay- 

land wt* ct................................_ 3 32
Same a«»'n Geo Hzland Jr wt« ct..._   1 W 
Sume aiw'nOeo HJ^yndHr wts ct....... 3 S2
Sume am'n ChartotM wtt «t........_..'_ 8H
Same ass'n Jas Caasey gr Jr.........;,.  1 27

~ d Phlljlp<rtc Jr .__ 75
_..._ .._..._ , lowaj' pt Jr...... 18 10

Smith W Diuui'n Oeo Olllls WU (Jr.. SOO 
Sclby John W rpr f b........................... "W H
Smith Robt H br lm....._.................... XM
Street Isaac J " ....._......._........._ M18
sturels Peter rd sap........................... 2S 76
Smith R H hks a ow............................ 1 14
Smith Jno W rd «up........ ..! ....... 8848
Slinnis Jesse A owls........................ X)
Smivui Isaac W rd sua..........~:..__ 81 JB
Slemons F M elk fe..... ....._............_ I »4 12
Same pt st........ .................................... 18 OS
Sume nty fof............_...................   127 4»
Seubreasx Jno T cr Jy.......................... 50
Selby Jno W oarsb....._....._...__ ....
Snme luw'n W K Williams A Walker

kep fry.......... ......................-..... W «.
Smith F Acrsjr....................... ..... W
Staton T) J cor.......................... ........ 11) 00
Snillh Ilobt L elk elo.......................... 600
Smith S Mid....................... . ......._..  S 00
stnlon Robt T elk........................... 3 00
Smith Jos H ldg............_....-......_...._. S 00
Smith Wm WJdg................................ 300

Hame ass'n Tbad 1

Sboward Jos P rd ex.
Slcmons F M ass'n WmJ Goslee pt

Juror...............................................
smith Charles wts gjr... . ...... 
Hlioekley Jno H ofPror Jr................
stuton DJ ass'n Frank Gray- wit ct... 
Slctnorix * Morris rac paup...............
s»me P M ex..... ..................    
School Board sor sap of s................ 
Same fdt hg ................ ......__.........  
Same I bd cy s h.................................
Same to bd s hat Delmar....................
Surplus Fund. .....................................

Taylor Thomas R witness 'court. 
ToridrtoES " " . 
Toadvln A 0 Jury Inq..'... ......

Trader «'A " ".....,............
Taylor Lloyd witness Jury laq........
Timmons Leonard J witness court ....
8ame ass'n. Abash* Parker wit court. 
Taylor Thos B witness court-. ......
ToadvlnBS ass'n BenJ Fmrlow wit

court...-............................
Same a»'n Eljab Froeny wit court....
Taylor Hiram witness grand Jury.--- 
Taylor Hester A - ....
TarlorHettieH " " " ....
Trader Elijah " " " ....
Trader wm A " " " .  - 
Taylor matthlas " '* " ....
Taylpr Eugene N grand Juror........
TwUIeyOeoC . " " ........
Twilley Lerin W pe«t " ........
Taylor John B " " ........
TwIUey Thomas J " " ........
Trader Sydney L tails " ........
Twiford Major D ~ " ........
ToddFrankC " " ~.......
Toadvln E 8 atty stat? vs Timaflos... 
Sfine " " " Calloway... 
Same   " " " Trader......
game *" ** " Short. .....
Same " " " Perdue......
Same " " " Veasoy.....
Same " " " Parson»«co 
Same " " " Taj-lor ft

Rennett....... ....................
Toadvln E8 atty «Ute vaTAC Mpr.

Toadv 
Same
Todd HL witneas rrmc Jury. 
Trader 8ylvanu> Jury «p 
Toadvln K S ass'nnee LI

Taylor matthlas witoeas state vs Per-
TaylOTThos"B wit state ViMarsters.. 
Trider J HJu.ror inq

200
' IS 40

91.
SO
87

700
500

i 000 00
1 00000
1 00000

.10000an n

133 
30O 
100 
100
ion

75 
492 
3O6

  
tt bailiff

It staters Bwinett 
Taylor Hester A " || "    -

H J How«d 'w.i

Benoett           
Same ass'n Albert Brewing-ton wit

state TS Smith. .....................
Taylor Oeo W wit state vs Jones ......
Townsend Mrs Hettfe wit grand Jury. 
Townsend Mrs Marion ^ ~ "   
Taylor BenJ 
TwUlyQeoC

206
W

115
1 15
115

75
73

15O
 2800
2450
1780
aoso
1140
135
126
125

1332
10 OO
4000
333
333
606
333

333

333
333

333
.76

100

1875

225 
246 
100 
10O 

75 
23O 
23O 
575

. 575

575

129
417

75
75

150
151 

1500-

W    . _
Wilson Levin M wts «.................
Wlmbrow Jno W " ................
Williams wt« vs Shires.......................
Wlmbrow Jno W wta vs TlmmonK... 
Waller Franklin wU vs Elllott 
Woodcock Amos W wtn vs Towsand.
Wilson Levin M wUg Jr....... ....... ...
Wlmbrow SnoW wtsclr . .
White John H  - ...:.:...'_. '"" 
Walston EM ass'n Painter Ellltt -w\». 

grjun-...,.........................................
White I H ass'n R Perry Jr wts g Jy..
White Tho« W H wts g Jy................
Whitclda " .................
Williams Jay    ............ ..
Walxton E M aiw'u R Dlxhrooii wU 

Wjurj............................... ..............
Washburu Oor 8r wU g Jy..................
Woodcock Amos W    .................
Williams Major CgJr..........................
Walston Eugene JB pt gr.....................
VS'IiIte Ebeneier " ......... ..........
Walter Thos J ". .............»..._
Waller Oeo W D tails Jr......................
Walter B T jr lnq.............-...-.._.............
White Uustavus WJy Inq.................
West Mlnnii E oor Jy...........................
Washbnrn Oeo W Wts ct....................
Williams Frank " .........:........._
WaltcrOeo Jy inn..............................
Walter HJ " ..............................
Walston Jas wts ct................_.........
Wilson Levin M wt* vs Marsters......
Williams MnJoC  ' Perdue.........
Watson Isaac " V'easy....:... ;.
White I H ass'n Lev Fooks wts vj< 

Oordy..............................................
Hame ass'n Haml Corkran wt« vs 

Oordy,............................................'
Same ass'n Frank Oracy wts vs Gor 

dy...... ................................................
WB«^bu^ll Qeo W wta v* Hmlth. ........
Williams Jas wts vs Smith......... ... .
Ward LlUie wts c*....................... ..
Walnrlghl Jno A wtsg jv.............. ..
Wllkins Ijimbert " .......... ..
Wells Harvy » ................
Wells Thos E . " ..................
White Charles -   ..................
Wilklns Williams " ..................
White IH aes'n Alexle Davls wt» v*1 

gr Jury...........................................
Hameaiw'n William Harris wta v» 

grjary............................................
Walles Ebencrer i, gr Jr.....................
Ward Win F
West Jas A " .. ... ........... .
Walter Jas A - " ...... ..............
Williams Thos H iiss'n T A Bonds p I
Watston EQuIntonptJr....................
Williams Jno H pt Jr.........................
Williams L Ernest pt Jr.....................
Williams L E i Co a*«'n W J Hum 

phreys bailiff Marcy '88...............;
Williams Jno wta ly c,........................
Williams Mary " ........................
Wilson Levin Mbr lm.......,......_.......
Walston EM " .......................
Wrlght Isaac J hawks........................
Wilson I Watson or lm................._._
Wrlght CM    .....................
Ward Jo« W hawk.............................
Ward Wm F br 1m............................  
Home wk on rd.............................. ..
Waller Jease F wk on rd............. .......
Wilaon Jeese F hwk rfow...................
White King V nn for elec................ .
Warren Jno S br 1m...................._....
Williams L E 4 Co br 1m........._ ....
Whayland Chas L rm for eloc...........
Wilson Chas L oona't fe......................
Hame hwk h... ......._................__..._
White 8 Q cor Jy...._..................._..
White AdolpnnsH rd sup..................
Same sld us on road............................
Waller Jesse F hwk a ow........«........
IWhJte A A hwk..................................
Williams T H ass'n.T E Humphreys 

pampers oofflns...._.._.......... .........
White Henry J br lm......_.....__......
Same wrk on itl......................... ...._.. 
Willing J K ass'n Wm Dentou ck e._   
Wilson J H hwk a ow.........................
Williams Cbas E br lum............._......
Wlngate Jobn W oare etc (br fy._......
Williams L E A Co ass'n W H War 

ren mag fe.....,...v ...... :..................
Waller Jno K rd sup...........................
Waller Wm J mag fc..........................
White Isaac H shrf ft......................._
Ram* cy'g prla to pent and M hos 

in etc.............................................
Waller Jno F pd ad per wk on rd......
Williams Jno D aiw'n Jno D Smith

Wblte*TPw"H ass'n' JnoB'pfieri'c'irl . 
Waller Thos WV bid new rd.............
Waller <Jeo \V Dass'n N W Majos % 

bid new rd ......................................
Williams Thos J V. kp W H fy..:........
White H J crs Jy.......................... .....
White Jno W crsjr_..._...._......._........
White Adotphns J Jd ele.....................
White Qus Wclk elc ............., .._ ...
Ward w F Jd elc _ .......... ..._........
Walston Eugene M Jd elr............. 
West JamesH br im.............. .._........
Same hwk h.............................. .1.......
Waller Jonathan rd sup....................
Williams T H laies er'y pd.............
Waller Thos W dam rd en land......'.
Weatherly Wm J of P rd ex............
Wilsato Levin M    .............
WhiU Ebeneier " ......_.._...
While Thos W H " ....._.......
Ward Benjamin dam rd crs Id.........
Weatherly Wm J rd ex and sory... 
White T W H cor Jy...................... '
Williams Hjunnel wts gr )\....... ...\...
White J IFuss'n K Perry Jr wte ct..
Same ass'n WSelby wts ct... ............  «»

Amount of property subject totax-
atlon for I'ounty pnrpos«.._.....,*MM,139 UO

Amount of property subiect totax-
atlon for suite purposes.... ..  4,QKtr».i w

Amount- to be raised fur County
expenses..,.. ...............................SB.B71 00 IS

Amount to be raised forHlate ex-
' penseK....... ~...................  ^..,......
Rate of County tax, on each (100... W l .
Rate ol state tax. ou. each $100....  IT^i'

Total, on each JIM).... ............... « «l
Published by order ot tbe County CommiK. 

sloners of Wleomleo county.
. I>. J. HOLLOWAY, Clerk.

MARYLANDSTEAMBOAT COMPANY. 
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Trultt Q«oW Jorr Inq.................
Trultt martha w taxes erroneously

Toaavtoe EUJah hawk* and owls......
Tar lor James T work on road.. 
Trultt Silas J bridge lumber..

75
200

870
230

4OOO

23OO

?*r
Same " " roadiupY.. »». 
TaylorcadmusJ work OB road.. ..... .290
Taylor Henry fc*wks and owls........ 21»
TruittB K aas'noe K8 Adkm* bridge 
lumber........................          
Todd H L med attteattoo prisoners-.. 
same vac panpcrs.....^^ .............

ToadvuiBSaailiee B Waiter'Judge .
. orphan* eourt......-..- -..-..   *»<»
TaytorThosB toodsfor Unlng pan- aw)

pers*ooOM........................ ggjj,
450

WOO 
406

1 "« ! Tayloraacb. Wiraodspewiooen......
1 <B *me ass-n A HTord Boa4 for Jerry.   

^WitoddFC * H Sass'n Peter Owens 
 J>O»i ra«d supsrvlBor...................
3)00 I Toadvln ES terracotta pipe...........

  SHIPPERS.

Cotninencing with MONDAY. JULY 9, 

the Maryland Steamboat Company will 

run a steamer daily (except Saturday) 

from Salisbury and landings on Wicomfco 

river, leaving Salisbury at 2 p. m., arriv 

ing in Baltimore eariy following morning. 

This arrangement offers to fruit growers 

and shippers daily shipments to the Bal 

timore Market, acknowledged by many 

to be the best of all. Frsjit growers and 

shippers within hauling distance of tlie 

landings who hav« never tried tbe J3alti- 

more market should not neglect the. ad 

vantages of watqr transportation to that 

city. Give the Baltimore market a trial 

and compare net results at end .or tho 

Season!

BLACKSMITHING.
I am ruoning a smith shop on East 

Camden St., foot otthe bridge where I 
 m prepared to do all kinds of work at 
WfLMMMe rate*, 18 vter'a experience, 
vaoutMne in beliefing that I nndrr-

' ^>e bnsiness. Give me a «all.

•

j*n 14-ly.
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Thos. Perry, Editor antCProprietor.

ADVERTISING RATES.
Advertisements will be Inserted at the rate 

»r One Dollar an Inch for the first Insertion, 
and any cents an Incb for each snbseqvent 
insertion. A libers) dlwount to yearly ad 
vertisers, i

Local NoUce* Ten Cent* a line for the Ant 
insertion, and-Flve C«nt« Tor each additional 
Insertion. Death and Man-lace Notices In 
serted tree when not exceeding six lines. 
Obituary Notices FlveCenU n line.

Subscription Price, One Dollar per annum, 
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l hereby certify tbe SALISBURY ADVRRTIB- 
KR a newspaper published at this place, has 
Ix-en determined oy the Tnlrd Assistant Post 
master General to be a publication entitled 
to ntlnilKsInn in the mails at the pound rate 
of postage, nnd entry oflt as such is accord 
ingly made U|Hm the book* nf this office. 
Vnlld while the olmiactcrnf the- publication 
remains unchanged.

G. R. RIDER. Postmaster. 

* SATURDAY. JULY 21. 1888.

National Democratic Ticket,

Handling tbe Peach Crop. 
The various steamboat companies en 

gaged in fruit traffic are now making 
more extensive preparations than at any 
past season for handling the peach crop 
Of this summer. Last year tbe yield was 
almost a complete failure, and, aa a re 
sult, tbe trees are in a, prime condition 
 forbearing. It iff estimated that'the 
peninrola orchards will produce between 
<8,000,«X)i and 10,000,000 baskets, of which 
Baltimore dealers are counting upon 
handling from a million to a million and 
a-half.

Southern Maryland will send from 
300,000 to 450,000 baskets. Peach grow 
ing is rapidly becoming an extensive and 
profitable industry in St. Mary's, Charles 
and Calvert counties. Mr. Henry Wil 
liams, who* is now president of the 
Weeme Line of steamers,-was tbe pio 
neer in that direction, In 1865 he plant 
ed & small orchard, which bore well and 
yielded him some profit Then other 
farmers experimented in the same crop, 
and now it is estimated that there are 
fully a million healthy trees in the lower 
counties- 250,000 of which will bear this 
season. Some observing dealers believe 
that in the course of a few years the 
peach-growing industry will be transfer- 
re^ across the bay. Year by year the 
big orchards are moving southward 
down the peninsula, and Middletown 
and Dover have lost their prestige as the 
centres of wide peach-growing sections. 
The soil does not seem to be capable of 
supporting the trees for continuous sea- 

j sons.
j The Baltimore steamboat companies 
  will bring intp requisition every steam- 
; boat available to transport the peaches 
: to market. The Chester River Steam 
boat Com\anv will probably handle 
more fruit than any other company,and 

'iMr. Geoipe Warfield, tbe president, is

GENERAL NEWS.
Item* CUpjxd from oar Exchange* from 

 n Quarter*, of tb'« Globe.

Potter Palmer is about to personally 
awnme the general management of tbe 
Chicago hotel that bears his name. *-

W. H. Crawford. of Lexington, Ky., 
baa void the bay gejdkig Charles HiltOQ, 
record 2.17}, to Col. Bradshaw, of Texas, 
for $8,500. ,

Fred. Gleason, aged 20, John William- 
eon, aged 18. and Louis Burnam, aged 10, 
were drowned Sunday at \7Ukcs Lake, 
Mich., while bathing.

At a meeting of the directors of tbe 
Portland and Osdensburg Railroad Tues 
day at Portland, Me., it was voted to ac 
cept the lease of their road to tbe Maine 
Central.

The officers of the Union Bank, Prov 
idence, R. I., have begun proceedings at 
Toronto to secure the extradition of the 
fugitive teller, Pitcher. The charge 
against him is forgery.

The co!lar-and-elbow wrestling match 
at Halifax, N. S.,Tues. night, between A 
McDonald, of Nova Scotia, and H. M. 
Dufur, of Marlboro', Mass., was won easily 
by Dufur. He IOOK two out of three 
falls.

Colonel S. D. Lament has gone to Mc- 
Grawville, Courtland county, N. Y., for a 
few days. He left Washington Friday 
night and expects to return tbe last of 
this week.  

Hon. Hannibal Hamlin is expected 
to be the guest of the Strafford Guards 
Association of Dover, N. H., at their an 
nual reunion at Fort Constitution, Ports 
mouth harbor, on July 28.

Three young swells, Ojideii Mills, (son
preparing to meet the great demands of Millionaire D..O.,) J- F. Pierson and 
will l>e maoe for trans{x>rtation facilitief. | W. Iloyt, swam a JWKM-ard race at New- 
He has built a wharf at Buckingham, at i port on Saturday. Iloyt won by a splen- 
the mouth of Morean's creek, on the I Hid L>00->'ftr<1 HPurt at the fim'811 - 

Chester ri\vr, and another at Chamber's-, ' (fov. Green, of New Mersey, has re- 
; jour bel.uv ChestertowN. His wharf ac- fused to j-rant a reprieve to Kit-hard 

<-oni:nodaf ions here-are inadequate, and Kearney.tht* negro convicted of Ihe-mur- 
he will enlarge them by btiildine

K<>K PRESIDENT J

G-rover Cleveland,
OK SEW YORK.

FOR VK-E-ITJESinEXT :

Alien G-. Thurman,

KOE

OF oino :

F1EST fOXfcKESKIONAL

DISTRICT

Charles H. Oibson,
TALTIOT OQUXTV.
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 IH onr last issne we presented to 

onr readers a statement of the county's 

expenditures for the past year, ending 

June 29th. '88, the total of whicn is $33,- 

071,13, an increase of f 1,222.07 over the 
previous year's expenses. "The items 

of expenditure are as follows:
Public roads, £4,324.16; public schools, 

JJVIOO: opart expenses, $6.483.68; Or 

phans' Court and Reg. Wills, $45142; 

county commissioner's office, including 

perdiem of Commissioners and salary of 

Treasurer, §1,207.70; officers of registrar 

lion, $552.00; expenses of election, $293.- 

00, town of Salisbury, $500; for town 

ctock, *275; Maryland Hospital for tbe 

Insatfe, $1,900; outdoor pensioners $2,- 

000; redemption of bonds and interest, 

$1,480; collectors' commissions, $1,823; 

insolvences, $600; surplus, $892; sun 

dries, including keeping of ferries, keep 

ing of alms bouse, physician to alms 
house, coroners' inquests. Ac, $3,385.47. 
  None of these items seem to indicate 

extravagance in the county's man 

agement Apart of the increased ex 

penditures over last year has been ofl 

our public roads, in thennanagement of 

which a more liberal policy faas been 
adopted than was pursued by the Beard's 

predecessors in office. It will no doubt 

be gratifying to tbe taxpayers to glean 

from the treasurer's report the state 

ment that the county's indebtedness 

amounts to only $4,294.46. These figures, 

however, are only approximately true. 

Th&jeal indebtedness must exceed this 
sum, as the credit of $20.280.99 repre 

sents tbedifference between the amount 

placed in the bands of tbe collectors and 

the credits -which they have received 
from actual payments. There is to be 

deducted from this credit insolvences for 

1887, which will change the^fignres from 

$600 to $800. There is one gratifying 

feature of the report vjz. that of the 
$20,280.99 due from Collectors, only $1,- 

536.92 is due from,collectors previous to 

1887. The balance ot 18,744.07 is due 

from collectors for 1887, who could use 
no compulsory methods to collect under

the law till July 1. It is especially grat- 
1 ifying to see these old accounts of col 

lectors closed np, and the, law under 
which wO are now collecting works ad 
mirably. The county's finances .were 
never in better tondition. What 
we now need is an annual levy for a 
sinking fund that would in a few years 
amount to enough to place the county 
on a cash basis. To do this would re 
quire a sinking fund pf about $14,000, 
the interest on which cooJd be easily 
saved in tbe purchase of material for tbe 
county's use if the cash could be paid for 
gach material.

a lar-re
pier adjoininjr the one now used by the 
company at the foot of Conway street. It 
will have a frontage of 50 feet. Work 
will be becun Monday and it will be 
completed in a week. The two piers 
will he devoted exclusively to the re 
ceipt and delivery of fruit. The wharf 
of the steamer Olive, at the foot of 
Hnphe street, has been eneaped for the 
handling of merchandise. The rnm- 
panyV fleet ot three bouts has been- 
doubled by the addition of the steamer 
Westover. of the Norfolk Line, and the 
Conohoand Hamilton, of the Baltimore 
and North Carolina Line. The total car 
rying capacity of the boats will "be 45,000 
baskets per day. Tugs and lighters will 
ply up the tributaries for the Chester 
river, and will transfer their cargoes to 
the river steamers, which will make a ; 
trip each day to Baltimore, the first ar 
riving at 1 a. rn. and the others following 
in quick succession, except the Emma 
A. Ford and B. S. Ford, which will ar 
rive in the afteinon.  

The Maryland Steamboat Company, ex 
pecting heavy shipments from the Wi 
comico river, have put the Kent on the 
line to help the Enoch Pratt, so that 
there are now daily trips to Salisbury and 
intermediate landings. The facilities for 
handling tbe fruit in tbe city will be in 
creased by the use of scows placed along 
side the steamers, which can be unloaded 
at both port and starboard gangways 
simultaneously.

The Sassafras River Company will have 
two and probably three steamers on the 
route.

The bteamers of the Weems Line will 
make thirteen trips each week from the 
Patuxent river. Tbe Theodore Weems 
will make six trips, the Wenonah and 
Essex three each, and the Westmorland 
one. The fruit traffic from the Patuxent 
will be double that of any previous sea 

son. -~
Tbe various conaajpes complain of the 

hardship imposed npftn them by the city 
in, compelling them, in constructing 
pierrf, to keep within tbe port wardep's 
lines, which were biid out fifty years ago- 
They believe that tbe lines should be ex 
tended at least one hundred and fifty 
feet from shore. Then the overcrowded 
condition of Light street could be re 
lieved.

It is difficult to estimate tbe quantity 
of fruit that will be handled by the new 
Fruit and Produce Exchange, which will 
have their own boats. The officers of 
the various steamboat companies say 
that they would stop . their steamers at 
Henderson's wharf, where tbe Exchange 
will be located, if such a course were not 
impracticable. They say they cannot af 
ford tbe loss of time such a stop will en 
tail upon them, nor in storing fruit on 
their steamers can they seperate it so 
that the lots consigned to the Exchange! 
can be reached- Mr. George Warfield, 
the president of tbe Chester Company 
srfys that his boats will not stop at Hen- 
derson's wharf, because his patrons will 
not ship to that point, and it would be 
impracticable, in fact impossible, to load 
a boat for two wharves. He savs that

der of Mrs. Margaret Pun-ell, at Elbcron, 
in February last. Kearney was 
hanged on Wednesday at Freehold.

Marcus Schnitzer, publisher of an Aus 
trian and Hungarian newspaper in New 
York, was arrested last night for .crimi 
nal libel IH charging Edward Sanders, a 
bond broker, in various articles in his 
paper, with being a thief.

Lilian, Duchess of Marlborough, as the 
former Mrs. Lily Hammersley is de 
scribed on the cards of invitation for the 
reception iirLondcn given in her house 
by her mother-in-law, the dowager 
Duchess, alsofbecomes by her marriage 
Princess of Mindelhelm, one of the titles 
her husband inherits from the gfeat 
Churchill.

There is much dissatisfaction among 
the members of the Western Iron Man 
ufacturers' Association because some of 
the firms signed the Amalgamated scale. 
Many threaten to withdraw. P. L. Kim-

,   Old Southern Clock*,
In Virginia and the South the traveler 

cannot but notice the number of larg» 
old-fashioned clocks to be seen every 
where. Many of them are quite valua 
ble, not only as heir looms,'but for their 
monetary worth, being 'often richly 
carved and .ornamented with gold and 
silver. They are for trie most part of the 
serenteenth century manufacture; hav 
ing been bjpugbt to this country in 
colonial days, when many gentlemen 
and cavaliers, fleeing from religions and 
political persecution inihe mother .coun 
try, took refuge in tbe.Old Dominion. 
These venerable timekeepers are twice 
as old as the republic, their ancient 
laces have looked down upon many 
changes in the South, but time deals 
lightly with them as they do with it, and 
they go faithfully on, ticking the days 
and years and centuries away with a 
regularity highly to be commended.

These quaint reminder* of other and 
more prosperous days have always held 
a peculiar as well as important position 
in the Southern household. The clock 
not only did its duty in regulating the 
afiairs of the household and plantation, 
but was and is now used as a repository 
for valuable papers, mo*ney and jewelry. 
Its'capacious case, sometimes ten feet 
high by three in breadth, will hpld quite 
as much as the average wardrobe, and 
when the ponderous doors swing shut 
and the click of the key is heard in" the 
lock it certainly gives one an idea of 
security. The armies which in : turn 
ravaged the Old Dominion during the 
civil war carried off many articles of val 
ue, but the old clocks were left, and in 
some localities they are the only re 
minders of the planters' former prosperi 
ty Family plate and jewels, indeed every 
porfable article of value, were stolen by 
the horde of robbers that followed in. the 
wake of both armies. What could not 
be removed was in many instances des 
troyed, but the ancient clocks were 
allowed to tick on undisturbed. The 
soldiers seemed to" have a superstitious 
regard_for them, almost amounting 1o 
revcrcniv. So it wn« thai the dusty re: 
cesses of the clocks become morn than 
ever the receptacles of valuable 
and

The "0"

CHICAGO, 111., Jnjy If , 
cbinary tiufOriH forever-soUlo the 
«fi Ike o/ 188?, wajt set in .motion

U.Q?>

Sometimes they lK?oame the bi<!iug 
places of more valuable art id en than 
those urentioneil. Any number of ro- 
rnnncf-s nro told in connection with these 
quaint old family rcliis, and nn inter 
esting chapter might be made in chron 
icling them. A prominent ox-Confed 
erate crlicer related the other day the 
following story ol the famous guerilla 
chief, John S. Mosby. until quite recent 
ly I'nitcd States consul to Hong JCong. 
It was at the time when Stonewall Jack 
son nnd Generals .Freniont and Banks 
were alternately chasing each 'other up: 
and down the Valley of Virginia. One 
day the Confederates would be in pos 
session of a town and within twenty- 
four hours the Federals would have 
forced them back. For weeks this state 
of affairs continued, and some of the 
towns changed ImndH as many as tidy

, . , c ,> -  , T , . , , times. Mosby and his daring band of
berly it Co., of Sharon, Pa-, signed the ., . > , . . ° ..
_,:^.._.jl..-_.i__...... f ... . riders wen-in every fight, between, the

jjiinsid* of ajreak or_ten . days at 
;lat«ttheditTerencfeaof J,500 nj*n W$K> 
tjtijpjbe Fetruasy 27 have boen ba^elea|Jy:

ticiaja to teruia. ir1U<6» : aJKdt^.'kHjii' 
Brotherhood w4Jl sn'rtenufe* tmconqttubk 
'ally, the, railroad officiate, h.ow«v«r, if ill 
fuoointe Mie organization frqnr cam- 
pucitf intb* dynamite-plot, and tbe old
*Ma will he taken back u vacancies oc 
cur.

Mr. Arthur and Grand Master Sargent 
attended atn««ti«*of the strikinjr'engi 
neers nnd firemen this morning which
 hod been specially called by tho chief 
engineer. The Chicago division of the 
?Q" engineers thjere pledged itself to 
obey the counsels «f its Grand Chief. So 
far as this particular division is con 
cerned, it has practically declared tbe 
strike off, bat before a generalyorder can
*oe Issued each of the other divisions on 
the 5,000 miles. 01 road must meet and 
pass a similar resolution. That will take 
a little time. Then the chairman of the 
grievance committees, will also meet 
once more, report to their general chair 
man. «nd he, backed by the Grand Chief, 
will formally declare tho great "Q" 
strike at an end. This will take about 
six days, certainly not more than ten.

"We will use all our influence to have 
th&strike declared off," said Mr. Arthur 
in answer to the question. "Will Mr. 
Sargent and you use your influence to 
bring this strike to an end ?"

When asked what the Brotherhood 
would do in reference to tiie men charged 
with connection with the dynamite cdh- 
siiiracy. 'Mr. Arthur Haiti, with fei'linj:
 "The Brotherhood will do nothing. 
The law must take its course. The 
Brotherhood has no pit£ nor respect for 
men who will proceed to such damnable 
deeds. Thern in no sympathy for them." 

"Will von moot the railroad officials

11873 ±888

W. H. ROTTiSTDS,
'   Wholesale and Retail Dealer in i-1  

' » '• . ' •
Fine Family; Groceries, Provlnloss, Confectlona/y, Wood,

Willow and Glass Ware, Tobacco, Cigars and Snuff. 
Five. Cent Goods a Specialty.

. Having now in stock a large and complete assortment of the above goods, and 
having marked them down to prince that defy competitioi, I would respectfully 
solicit a call'from yon before purchasing elsewhere, as I believe it will be to your 
advantage, and that I can show you goods and give you prices that will astonish 
you and all economical buyers. In selling goods I have always believed in tbe old 
adage, that a nimble sixpence is better than a slow shilling. Xo trouble to show 
goods or give pri(«s. Don't fail to see the goods

v Oil Our 5ct, "Bargain fable."

E Powell
offer Immense Bargains in the following

REMNANTS.
BARGAINS 
BARGAINS 
BAJRGAINS 
BARGAINS 
BARGAINS 
BARGAINS 
BARGAINS 
BARGAINS 
BARGAINS 
BARGAINS 
BARGAINS 
BARGAINS 
BARGAINS 
BARGAINS 
BARGAINS 
BARGAINS 
BARGAINS 
BARGAINS

Dress Goods . Law is, 
White Goods. Percals 

H ambu rgs. Sate ens
Ginghams 

Calico, Matting j 
Chambrays Carpets. ]

. ttc.Etc.

REWJS 
REM>?> 
BEM& 
BEMN 
REMM BEMN* 
BEMN 
BEMX 
REMN 
BEMN. 
BEMN
BEMN;
BEMNi
BEMN;
BEMN*
REMN.{.
REMKi?
BEMIU

i

Dock St., Salisbury. Md.

Rare opportunity to secure Bargains. Must be tlosed ou 

, . make room for our Fall Stock 'I   ' i
: •• , li

R. E. Powell & Co. t
ii

Main Street, Salisbury, M& f
i

"Y<w, in a f.-tv <lays. Onr meeting was 
plfjisanl, ami J am ji.'.id it was brought 
about."

Tiicn the chief-was aski-d: "Has the 
fact that the..Brotherhood lost tfie '<-i' 
strike weakened its standing?"

"Not in the loast. We are stronger to 
day ilipn ever,and gaining right along."

"Will nut this dynamite business in 
jure (tit Brotherhood?"

' Yes," answered the chief, "it will 
with a certain class of people, but not 
with reasoning, intelligent persons."

We are Agents for the Celebrated-

Buckeye REAPER and M07ER. i

none of bis patrons have asked him 
make the two slope. Balto. Sun.

-.For First Place.

A great amount of political engineering 
will be done by friend* of candidates to 
Been re for their man tbe first place on 
tbe ticket, and tbe best man will proba 
bly secure the coveted place. Then If 
indorsed by the majority of the people, 

" the election is assured. Electric Bitters 
has been pat to the front, its merits 
passed upon, has been indorsed, and nn 
snimeusly given the first place, amonj 
remedies peculiarly adapted to the re 
lief and care of all Diseases of Kidneys 
Liver and Stomach. Electric Bitters, be 
ing guaranteed, is a safe investment 
Price SOc. and $1 per bottle at L. D. Col 
lier's Drug Store.

The school board of Anne Arundel 
county bas accepted a proposition from 
the Millersville Academy increasing the 
number of scholarships from eight to one 
for each public School. Another proposi 
tion, making graduates of tbe academy 

'eligible for positions as public school 
teachers without the formality of an ex 
amination, was voted down.

A Remarkable Family.

In the village of Shillington, Berks 
county, Pa., lives Samuel Shilling, a man 
who first saw tbe light of day sixty-nine 
years ago last Washington's Birthday. 
Beginning with the date of bis birth, the 
Father of his. Country has apparently ex 
ercised a watchful care over him all 
through his life, as he, on the twenty- 
second d^y of February, married a lady 
who, like him, had sniffed the first oxy 
gen on the anniversary of the day Wash 
ington made his advent. Their first 
child a boy was born on Washington's 
Birthday, exactly one year after their 
marriage, and two years afterward, on. 
the same dale, twins (a boy and gin) 
were added to the Washington-blessed 
household. Two years more rolled 
around, when a little girl named Em 
ma came in with a sharp <;ry to remind 
tbe family that tbe time had arrived 
when it would be fit and proper to again 
celebrate the anniversary of the birth of 
tbe great and only George, and, as though 
in accordance with a prearranged plan, 
another pair of twins followed in exactly 
two years from that date. Mr. Shilling 
says that he does not remember of eith 
er of his children ever telling a lie about 
a hatchet, and" he thing* that there is not 
another family in America having such 
cause to remember the annual recour- 
renceof the date of the birth of tbe im- [ 
mortal George Washington. He ex- ' 
pects to shuffle oft* this mortal coil on 
 the same date.

, scale Tuesday and work was started in 
j all departments at oiice.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company 
lias been sued by Sigfried Binp, a New 
York art dealer, for $26,984, the value of 
a stock of art goods which was ruined 
by the sinking of a Pennsylvania Rail 
road float on the North river while the

i consignment was on Us way from Chica-
I go.

A dispatch from Clarendon," Texas, 
eays: In consequence of a washout on 
the Fort Worth and Denver Railroad, 
the north-bound passenger train was 
precipitated through a bridge Sunday 
morning. Engineer Smith and Fireman 
Wilson were instantly killed, and .1 num 
ber of the passenRers badly shaken up.

The American Protective Tariff League 
of New York offered prizes for seniors of 
American colleges for essays on protec 
tion. C. D-Todd, University of Woos- 
ter, Ohio, received the first prize, $250; 
S. P. King, University of Kansas, second 
prize, $100, and Lincoln Iludey, Buck- 
well University, Lewlsburg, Pa., third 
prize, $50. Among those who received 
silver medals was Frederick H. Park- 
hurst, Columbia College,-District of Col 
umbia.

At Hibernia, Ind., Saturday nii^ht, in 
organizing a republic&n club, there were 
fireworks and an old cracked cannon 
was brought into service. At the third 
discharge the piece burst, The clothing 
of Thomas Knight, son of a wealthy 
farmer, caught fire and he1 was fatally 
burned. Robert Little, one of the spec 
tators, was so startled that he fell over a 
cliffby which he stood and his skull 
was fractured.

Commander-in-chief Rea, of tbe G. A 
R., has issued an order calling attention 
of members to the rule which provides 
for the non-partisan character of the or 
der, and follows It up with a special cau 
tion to the veterans to avoid the appear 
ance of partisanship by refraining from 
wearing G-A. R. uniforms at political 
meetings. The order is the result of a 
good deal of gossip over the formation 
of an old-soldier Harrison and Morion 
Club at Minneapolis, and the candidacy 
of State Commander James Kge for the 
office of sheriff.

A new tariff bill has been proposed by 
the New Zealand government which 
will considerably diminish the large free 
list now in existence there and increase 
small ad valorem duties. The class of 
goods affected principally are such as 
can be exported from the United States, 
and includes dried, salted or pickled 
fish, olives, oysters, provisions, vegeta 
bles, woodenware, leather goods, patent 
medicines, earthenware, dry goods, ma 
chinery, cotton and woolen goods, boilers, 
ironware, and manufactured carriages 
and wagons.

Escaping tag in the vault of the office 
of the county clerk of Detroit, Midi., 
caused nn explosion Tuesday. .V six- 
teen-inch brick wall was blown into the 
corridor leading intirthe county auditor's 
office. The men in the offices were 
thrown about under desks and record 
cases. Over a thousand people were in 
the building, and tbe receiver of taxes' 

 office, just overheard, was crowded with 
women paying taxes. A panic ensued, 
the people tumbled madly over _each 
other in their hurry to get downstairs 
and out of the building. No one was 
injured seriously.

intervals of which they occasionally 
lonnd time for making love.

The leader visited a young lady one 
afternoon, and her society proved so j 
ajrrceable that ho forgot the uncertainty | 
of JnckFon's tenure upon Winchester i 
anil Played until quite late iu the even- j 
ing. Suddenly the tramp of an approach- | 
ing squadron of cavalry was heard, and! 
looking from the window lie saw-lo his 
dismay that'the new-comers won- the 
blue. HP know they would search the 
house, anil also that !i«« could not t-srnpe 
in the bright moonlight. Capture* meant 
death (o him, for a price was on liis 
hea-.l. There was but one resource, the 
big clock that stood in the corner of the 
room. Mosby is even now a small man; 
then he was murlraligliter. being hardly 
more than a boy in stature. lie opened 
the door of the clock and stopping the 
pendulum a moment he got between if 
and the back board of the case. Then 
he closed the door and started it again. 
The next moment the soldiers entered 
the room and demanded to kuow wheth 
er be was not in biding, there, declaring 
thai, they had information to that effect. 
The young lady, of course, denied his 
presence in the house, but just at that 
moment a strange noise came from the 
direction of the clock; the soldiers quick 
ly turned in that direction, but in a mom 
ent the clock commenced to strike slow 
ly and regularly tbe midnight hour. 
The hour hand showed that it was but 
11,30 o'clock, and the men seemed puz 
zled. The young lady, however, had by 
thiftime regained her presence of rrind, 
and remarked, casually, that tbe clock 
needed repairing. The truth of the mat 
ter was that Mosby, in movingabont,had 
disturbed a number of dust-covered pap 
ers, and the fine dust had found its way 
into his nostrils, causing him to sneeze 
at a most critical moment. He was cool 
enough, however, to reach for the ''ham 
mer" and strike the bell, thus distract 
ing the attention of the enemy. He af 
terward admitted that it was one of the 
narrowest escapes of his ad venturous life. 
Jfirrli •>•'* 11 'fftl '/•

Electricity for Heating.

The Cleveland. O., press reports the 
discovery of what is claimed to be a 
practicable method ol generating beat by 
electricity for household use. There is 
nothing new in the conversion of elec 
tricity into heat of course; the novelty 
being in the apparatus and method. The 
inventor, a Cleveland mechanic, uses n 
make-and-break current acting, as he 
describes it, '-with inconceivable rapid 
ity" upon a composition that he calls 
"carbodium." The composition appears 
tobccarbonwliic.h has been modified 
by a treatment the inventor prefers to 
keep secret, He states, however, that 
his carbodium can be melted and mould- 

.ed into any form desirable, and that 
the heat is produced on scientific princi 
ples by an accelerated motion of the 
molecules ot the compound. Thp appara

Ilon-le* nie« up Hi* BomTi.

.uio, July 17, 1888. Marshal" 
Marsh and -deputies took informer 
Bowles to (ialcsburg this morning to 
test the truth of his story that a dyna 
mite cartridge had been placed on the 
Burlington track northeast of here, and 
.subsequently, in consequence of fear of 
result*, had been concealed in a hedge 
near by.

The officer* and railroad officials and 
a number of iminii-ip.il ollicors and citi 
zens went U» the Fjxit that Bowles indi 
cated, and after considerable digging, 
found this dynamite cartridge.' It is of 
the Hercules kind, and has caps at both 
( lids. It is now in the hands of the 
railroad olllrials. Thu sheriff and other 
ofliccrs then went to the home of George 
Clarkp., one of the], leading Brotherhood 
engineers, and put him under arrest on 
a sttttnte warrant. Clnrke made no re 
sistance and would say nothing, save to 
assort his Innocence.

Foreign Urevlllrn.

The British war ships Dolphin and AI 
bat-ore have Failed for Km-/..

Mr. Oscar S. Strauss, the United States 
Minister to Turkey, arrived in London 
Wednesday.

Mr. RUchic's County Government bil 
passed the committee stage in the House 
of Commons Wednesday night.

Queen Victoria bos purchased the Villa 
Palmier! at Florence, which she occupiec 
during her recent sojourn in that city 
The amount paid lor the property was 
£24,000. The report that the villa had 
been purchased by Queen Natalie was 
erroneous.  

A despatch from Suakiin says that in 
tense beat prevails there, the thermome 
ter Wednesday   recording 120 degrees. 
Several persons have died from the ef 
fects of the heat.

The order for the despatch of reinforce 
ments to the Cape has been counter 
manded, owjng to an improvement in 
the condition of affaire in Zulnland. '

Senor Mortinez Illcscas, the new Gen 
eral of Marine, arrived in Havana Tues 
day and was received in due forn\ 
Thursday General Illepcas entered upon 
the duties of his office.

The Railway Junction (Vjmpany has 
protested to the Porte against the seizure 
by Bnlgnria of the Bellova-Vakarel Rail 
way. The company has also asked the 
intervention of the French Embassy.

- - ::
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The Lightest Buckeye Folding'.Binder.

We Challenge ihe entire Wqrld,
And will accept the World's Challenge for Lightness of Draft, for Durability and for Perfect- 

ness of work. It is the Simplest, Lightestrand'Best Binder in the Market.

Also a full line of C. Aultman's

1 -

I

In ronscQuence of the complaints of 
many German and some British mer 
chants on the Niger River the German 
government has requested Kngland to 
limit the encroachments of the Royal 
Niger'Company and to admonish it to 
conduct its business in accordance with 
international agreements.

A stale of revolution exists in Venezue 
la, and Pr. Juan P. R. Paul has assumed 
the office of President.

A Complete Line of

HARDWARE
-Stoves-

Alwaysiin Stock:

TINWARE.
Prices

Engines and Threshers. These are the Best Sold**

. DORMAN & SMYTH, .U

A LAHGE LOT
of Horse and Mule follars, Traces, 

Bands, Lead Lines, Etc., Ei,

Maryland Item*.

Kdgar M. Watkins, who shot and killed 
Kdward F. Trail about six weeks ago, is 
lying at the home of his father, near Mid- 
dlebrook, Montgomery county, critically 
ill from catarrh of the lungs. His phys 
icians say he will not live to stand trial 
at the November terrrt of court.

Mr. Nathan Maynard, aged about Go 
years, a prominent and esteemed farmer 
of Frederic 'ronnty. died suddenly at

Salisbury Oil & Coal Co.
Dealers in .

i
Kerr's Wrightsville Lime

TEXAS ALUM LIME. . will be sold at prices to suit purchaser.
.,    , , '   " , \ 'Another lot of 10O Boxes of that most popu- 

Portland and Rosendale Cements, Plaster, lar brand of Tobacco,

HAIR, AND LATHS. ^QJlJ} 4

150 Red Coal Oil. 112 Standard White Oil T ^ . , - '   . . - 
i Just received also a fresh lot of several other 

150 ° Water White Head Light Oil. I brands. Don't fail to write us for prices, or
f*Q 11 f\v\ no "" " ~~~
VvWA IJIX IJ O

CYLINDER AND ALL OTHER KINDS OF LUBRICATING OILS.

Choice Cecil- County Timothy HAY. - 

Agents for Walton and Whame Go's

HIGH GRADE FERTILIZERS.

Lehigh Valley Coal!

B. L.GlLLIS&SON,
SALISBURY, MARYLAND, i i

-_.. .........-..... ..........._....__. .._....._ .. . ULMAN & BRO,4*
tus by which tins accelerated motion is his residence, near New London, Tues- j The Largest and Oldest Wholesale and Retail Liquor Establishment on the Pe 
imparted, he says, cost him two years of j day, of heart disease. lie leaves a wife j nlnsula, now have in stock in thair Mammoth new building under the Opera Hous

' the Largest and most Complete Stock of

LIQUORS, TOBACCO and CIGARS

Their BoclaeM Booming.

Probably no one thing has caused such 
a general revival of trade at L. D. Col 
lier's Drug Store as their giving away to 
their customers of so many free trial bot- 
tles-ofDr. King's New Discovery for Con 
sumption. Their trade is simply enor 
mous in this very valuable article from 
the fact that it always cures and never 
disappoints. Congbs, ' Colds, Asthma, 
Bronchitis, Croup, and all throat and 
ong diseases quickly cured. Yon can 

test it before buying by getting a

G- II. Jarvis, aj:ed 30, who claims to be 
' a wealthy attorney of Toronto, Canada, 
i and Mrs. Madeline Campbell, aged 19, 
! wko»e husband, Alien F'l'atnpbcll, lives 

in Canada near Niagara Falls, were held 
for trial in Cleveland, O.,Tuesday on the 
charge of living togi-ther as man and 
wife. The woman was married to Camp 
bell at Buffalo last April and their hon- 
e., moon was hardly ended before she 
ran off with Jarvin. Jnrvis ray* that he 
nettled $35,000 on his wife and two 
children in Toronto and came to the 
United States to secure a divorce and 
marry Mrs. Campbell.

It has been decided to adopt for the 
lria' present a htx>k-and-ladder track of the

bottle free, large sixe $1. 
warranted.

Every bottle Holloway pattern for the use of tbe 
livott City fire department.

El-

study, anil his claim for it appears to be 
that the electricity is imparted to (he 
carbodium in broken currents that come 
faster than the motion of the molecules 
themselves. The carboclintn can be 
placed in a grate and the current break 
ing apparatus "can be attached to the 
same wires that run an electric light cir 
cuit anil does not require nearly as much 
power as a single lamp. Owing to the 
etjiial diffusion of heat one rarbodium 
will warm half a dozen rooms." There- 
porter thus describes a trial of the inven 
tion:

An irregular shaped piece of composi 
tion looked like a lump of coke or car 
bon was disclosed to view. Wires were 
connected at opposite ends of it and that 
was all. The inventor pressed a button 
and in an instant the moss gave forth a 
heat, not dry like a fnroace, nor yet 
damn, hnt that pleasant, warmth felt on 
a spring day when Uie sun H) fin OH bright 
ly and fairly invigorates a person after 
the cold days ot winter. In the farther 
corners of the room the heat evenly 
penetrated, and except when quite 
close the sonnd could not be noticed. 
The mass did not .change color or present 
any different appearance when the car- 
rent was sbnt of. Every Evening.

ami six children.

Kx-Gov. Win. T. "Hamilton, wlio had i 
been confined to his residence for several i 
weeks, was able to ride out on Mundrfy, ' 
but since then has had a relapse, 'and I 
Wednesday was in a critical condition' j 
His ailment is a complication of kidney 
trouble and jaundice. It has been noticed 
for months that the Governor has been 
gradually failing, and when upon the 
streets he showed plainly that he bad 
lost much of his buoyancy of spirits and 
activity. Two physicians were in at 
tendance upon him Wednesday, and 
grave fears are entertained by his friends 
and his illness is the subject of conversa 
tion throughout the town.

*
Wm.'Ernde, a carter, axed. 2(> years 

and unmarried, was instantly killed 
Wednesday at Hagerstown, bv the cav 
ing in-of a sand l>ank which he had on*, 
ilermined to procure sand. When ex 
humed it was found that his neck had 
been broken and life was extinct.

ever shown tbe Public, in this city. We name in part OLD APPLE AND PEACII 
BRANDY, FIXK OLD RYE. Also Cheap Whiskeys in great variety.

• »

JtuTns. Gins nnd Wines both Imported, nnd Dqmcstiv. All leading 
Brands of Cluimpagn-c, Baas Ate a/id Mineral Water 8.

Brewera Agents for the Celebrated Louis .Bergdoll Larger Beer.
Fresh Bottled every Day. Call or write for Prices. We will save you money

" S. ULHAN & BHO.,

Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland.

The New Salisbury BAKERY. .
AT THE OLD STAND HEAD OF MAIN ST.. COURT HOUSE SQUARE.

With a thorough knowledge of the business we are prejiared to serve the pub 
lic generally with fine Bread, Rolls, Biscuits, Pies, and Fancy Cakes, 
fresh, daily delivered at vour homes when ordered. Parties supplied at short 
notice. Confectionery, C'fwice Fruit, &r.

ERDMAN & CO.
Secretary Bayard has written to (Jov. 

Jack'soh requesting the co-operation of 
the State of Maryland In a proper repre 
sentation of her natural,resources nt the, f p . b printing executed in the very latest style at the
Paris exposition, which commences May i J J ,^n±' ~. /-"^ r>  
3 and closes October 31. 1888. - ADVERTISER Office, at-City Prices.

Marriage and Ball Invitations, Bjll, Letter and Note 
Heads, Envelopes, Business and Visiting Cards and! all kinds

Harrison, Bro.
  Paints are strictly pure, and a guarantee given 011 all work done with them 
Pur Linseed O il 'and lead bein? the body of these goods the consumer 
gets full value for any money invested in them. They are not made of Barytes 
which cost but one cent per pound to make theiw heavy in 
weight.   L singonr filler and primer for first coat, and on paint for finis coats 
we can cover more surface and give a BETTER JOB than any paint man ured

IF1. O. <5c HL S. TO3DD, I 
Sole Agents "for Wicomico County?

HAY !
HAY !

HAY!

HAY r
HAY !
HAY!

HAY
HAY I

HAY!

We have just received a car load of beet 
Timothy Hay, which we are selling on very 
lose margin.

F. C. & H. S. TODD.
N. B. Don't forget that excellent ildur 

we are selling. /

JOB PRINTING- of every description 
executed at the "Salisbury Advertiser 
Office.
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The .following is a list of letters re 
maining in the Salisbury (Md.) Poet- 
Office Wednesday, July 18,1888.  

LADIES' LIST. Mrs. Henrietta Adams, 
Miss Mary Jane Taylor, Miss Mattie 
Brewington, Miss Sarah Slemons, Kiss 
Lizxiebeth Deshielda.Mrs. Stephen Davia.

Persons calling for these letters will 
please Ray they are advertised.

G. R. RIDER, Postmaster.

SALISBURY KATIOMAL BANK.

J E. Jackson, Prw't, . , 
F. R Tilghman, Vloe-Pree'l. 
tbn H. White, Cashier.

 MHCCTORS.

. E. Jackson, E. Stanley Toadvin, 
' is Humphreys, W. B. Tilghman, 

nl A. Graham, 8r., R. F. Brattan, 
Simon Ulman.

Felice Justice Court.

The Mayor and Council had Wm. 
Jones of T. tried before Police Justice 
Truitt last Tuesday for refusal to work 
on the streets. He was found guilty and 
fined $2.00 and costs, bnt on his failure 
to pay be was committed to jail. His 
friends afterwards released him by pay- 
ing the fine.

Jno. Bailey, colored, was charged with 
being drunk and disorderly; Justice 
Trnitt pronounced him guilty, fined him 
(2.00 and poets. He was sent to jail for 
non-payment bnt subsequently aet at 
liberty on payment of fine.

S-LISBURY PERMANENT BUILDING AND 

ASSOCIATION.

LOAN

.. B. Tilghman, Pirs't, '

.G. Told vine, Vlce-PretO,

. E. 'Wailes, Sw'ty, I* E. Williams, Trcas.

DIRECTORS. > 
. M. Siemens. Thou. It. Williams, 

Thomas Perry-

DELAWARE ELECTRIC UOMT AND POWER OO.

John P. Owens, Local Manager.

WATER COMPANY. 
. P. Dennis. Pres't, K !S. Bell.Sec't, Irons.

DIRECTORS.

, . \V. B. Tilghman, 
pinion Vlmati.

LOCAL DEPARTMENT.
of K«rw« About Town, Gathered by 
the "AdT»rU»«-V Reporters, t

  Mr. Walter 
[friends at Snow

Humphreys 
Hill.

is visiting

 Miss Nannie R/ Fulton is visiting 
[friends in Laurel, Del. .

 Mr. Tom White lia?oi>cneda^roivry 
[store on East Camden street.

 Tiieeountv-treasurtf's statement ;ip- 
[ pears elsewhere in this issue.

 Miss 5annie Wnite isotit of town on 
| a visit to friends in Snow Hill.

 Bisbop Adams was the finest of Mrs. 
T. W. Seabrease last Monday ami- Tues 
day.

 We acknowledge receipt of several 
public documents from Senator R K.
Wilson. -

i
 TbeSalisbury Gomel Band has been 

engaged to play at a festival at Frnitland 
next Tuesday.  

 Gov. Jackson reviewed Ahe Fifth 
Regiment -of Maryland at Atlantic City 
last Wednesday.

 The Misses Preltyman .of Seaford, 
Del., are 'visiting tbe family of Jas. Can 
non, Esq., of this City.-

   Mr.^VJ; HarmotiEon, -proprietor of
. the B. C. Springs Hotel, gave a big hop
at hU. hostelry last evening.

A Little

A number of our sportmea assembled 
at the fair grounds Thdrsda., afternoon 
to witness a trottinz race. Mr. Peter 
Mimbrow of Wbaleyville, Md.. Messrs. 
James Lowe and T. E. Adkins, of this 
place are tbe owners of the steeds that 
were driven. The shell road beyond the 
depot was the scene of the contest. Mr. 
Wimbrow's horse came out ahead in 
each heat. In tbe first beat Mr. Adkins' 
horse was second, in the second heat, 
Mr. Love's animal came out second. Dr. 
Gee- W Truitt'abay gelding was speeded 
under the saddle and gave evidence of 
considerable 'go.'

CORRESPONDENCE.
DKLKAB, D«L., July 18,1888. 

A company of about forty little folks 
visited the residence of Mr. Can Id well, 
the Baptist minister Tuesday evening, 
taking with them a quantity of provisions. 
After singing, an address and prayer, 
they repaired to tbe residence of W. L. 
Sirmon, where refreshments wereserved. 

Dr Geo. T. Truitt, of Pocomoke hw 
been here this week soliciting members 
for a lodge of the Ancient Order of United 
Workmen. He has been quite snccea*- 
ful and the lodge will probably be or 
ganized in a short time.

An excursion to Ocean City was given 
on Wednesday evening, leaving here 
about 5" o'clock.

The Sixth Annual excursion, Mis 
sionary Baptist Church, Del roar to Ocean 
City will be given Wednesday, August 
1st. Fare 80 and 40 cents. Persons at 
Salisbury desiring to accompany this ex 
cursion can take special car at Salisbury i 
depot, at 8 o'clock. Tickets will be sold 
by Wm. S. Boston at the car at 75 and 40 
cents. Mmgic by the Del mar Cornet 
Band.

The Methodist Mite Society was enter 
tained Saturday evening at M- H. Ger 
man's. About eighty persons were 
present. Collection amounted to $8.25. 

Mr. Warren Strickland, of Wiimington 
is stopping at W. L. Sirmon's.

 Mr. Amos Ptouffer, a reprenentatir* 
of the American Manufacturing G»,, of 
WaynrBborn, Ha., waa in Salhbdry la* 
Wednesday. Misbuiinww her* WM to 
interest our 'joaineM.men in the fruit 
evaporating 'ndustry The company ar« 
deairoon of r*tab)ishlng evapoMfcN* 
down here, ard ofler to furnish att tb* 
machin-T «nd take utock in the mtar- 
prise, besides an option on the prodoct 
These seem to be good term*. Mr. L. 
W. Gunby is agent for the company 
here.

 Our lumber men arc quite busy at 
presrnt gnpplyinz the demand for praeh 
box material. Messrs. L. E. Williams & 
Co., and O. H. Toadvine are the princi 
pal manufacture  of box stuff, and their 
orders this seaton have been larger than 
they can conveniently handle. Already 
tbe Memrs. Williams have shipped about 
100,000 boxes. The major part of tb«a 
large orders come from tb«' ap 
abort cotintiefl, particularly Keat, in tbe 
neighborhood of Cbetitertown.

An iBTltaUoa to J«dg« Thnrman.

Coij;* BUB, OHIO, July 18. A special 
committee, representing the North 
Georgia and Alabama Exposition, aad 
conKlfttinfc of Col. A. W. Waltou. secretary 
of the exposition; John Temple Qrave*, 
editor of the Rome Tribope, aud O. H. 
Milter, called on Judge Thprman- tbM af 
ternoon aad invited him te attend (he 
opening of the exposition. Judge Thnr- 
man said he would be unable to be pres 
ent at the opening, of the exposition, u 
bin time then would be occupied in the 
telephone cases, but that he. wonld visit 
the exhibition some time during ita pro 
gress. He informed them that he ex 
pected to take an active part in the cam 
paign, and that his health was excellent.

Trucking on a Blf Scale. 
William L, Scott, Eeq., of Pennsyl 

vania, who owns, about twenty-five hun 
dred acres of land at Cape Charles City, 
is the largest grower of trucks on this 
(teninsula. Up to tbe 20th of May 1888, 
he had shipped from Cape Charles over 
the X. Y., P. & X. R. R, 53.000 barrels of 
green stuff, consisting principally bf kale,, 
spinach and ejrl}- cabbage. Since that 
time he has shipped 28,000 barrels of 
p-oduce. consisting of the remainder of 
his early cabbage crop, and bis Irish po 
tato crop. It is stated that he netted on 
the above shipments $30,030. Swncnet

TYASKIN, MD., July 18, 1888.
Lots of mosquitoes intent on "deeds of 

blood." ^ ' 
  Corn is quite promising

A stroll through the woods now would 
reveal humanity in varied phases, white 
and black, large and F mall, in fantastic 
dress, some of tbe feminine portion ma*

 Gen. J. B. Seth, President of tbe Bal 
timore and Eafltern Shore Railroad 
authorizes the Democrat to state that 
work will be commenced on the B. «nd 
E. S. R. R. immediately, at Salisbury and 
also at Easton, and the road will be com 
pleted and in running order throughout 
its entire length within a year. AH ne 
cessary arrangement* have been made 
for carrying on tbe work to ita finish.  
Easton Democrat..

, Adnee to M<Mh0n.

WIXSLOW'S SOOTHING SVBLT 
should always be osed for children teeth 
ing. It soothes the child, softens the 
gama, allajrs all pain, cures wind colic, 
and is the best remedy for diarrhoea 
Twenty-five cents a bottle. *

 Mechanics have this week repaired 
tbe damage done to the CoOrt House 
roof by tbe blizzard last Marth.

 Fowler & Timtnons have in their 
show window a miniature steamboat 
which they have dubbed-the 'Joppa.'

 Mr. W. B- -3Iiller is enlarging the 
operating capacity of bis kindling mills 
at the depot by the addition of other 
machinery. " '

 The Mite Society of tin: Presbyterian 
ill meet at tbe residence of Mr.

The Peach Market.

TblrU-en car loads of peaclira were 
shipped over the Delaware railroad last 
Wednesday distributed as follows : Phila 
delphia 12, Scranton 1, previous ship 
ments 10. Total to date 23. The local 
market hail a fair supply of -'Hale's Ear 
ly," and the first two peach wagons of 
the season backed up to the curb on 
Fourth street Wednesday. They sold 
fairly brisk at 40 to 50 cents per basket 
and retailed at 20 cents per half peck. 
Another week will make a big change in 
tbe peach market and by that time some 
matured fruit will begin to arrive. Every 
Erfniny.

. J E-1> Wailes on Tuesday 
~ A large attendance it desired.

k *

 On next Sunday, July 22; and all 
Sundays thereafter the train for' Ocean 

wfcty.Kill leave Salisbury at 7 o'clock a. 
 m., instead of at S as heretofore.

Gen. Parsons'Sadden IllneM.

Gen. George W. Parsons was taken 
suddenly ill last Thursday morning at 
the Maryland steamboat wharf at Salis 
bury. Ife had been at Crapo, Dorchester 
connty, superintending the construction 
of.t dock for the above mentioned com 
pany, and took passage on the Kent 
Thursday morning from that place for 
home. When the boat arrived here 
Gen. Parsons stepped out on the wbarf 
apparently in tbe beat of spirits, shook 
hands with a number of friends, and to 
their'"inquiries concerning bis health 
replied that he never felt better. Sud-

qnerading in malea.tlire, all ineager quest 
of the pie-makinp fruit, called huckleber 
ries in bar liugo. This crop is reported 
short and prices have not been f uch as 
delight shippers. The shipments of 
blackberries have been large, but have 
yielded rather small returns.

The deep hold which Jhe "national 
pame" has npon the favor of the si>ort- 
lovinp portion of our people was evi- 
deni-ed on Saturday last, by the large 
crowd that |»<hered at Jfanticbke to wit 
ness the game between Ih'e Nanticoke's 
and Rock Creek nine. B"tlvthe*e teams 
haVte-eomiaeraultv local rt-piitation and 
they was considerable interest felt by 
the spectators a» 1" which would win- 
In point of muscle the Rock Creek boys 
were superior, being nearly all heavv 
tici^htK while most of the Xanticoke's 
were nndersixed. I'mpiie Thos. Mes- 
sick called the game about 4 o'clock. It 
commenced with Rock Creek at the bat. 
During the progress of tbe play it be 
came apparent that though Roek Creek 
were equal in batting their throwing and 
fielding was bad, and thev lacked the 
quickness of their small antagonists. Tbe 
home, team knowing they were ahead 
declined to bat the last inning and the 
pame closed with score 7 to 21, favor 
Xanticoke's. The people were then 
invited to repair to Parks's Grove where 
supper wae served, an invitation they 
were not Blow to accept as the posters 

.had read "Oysters." Krsru-.

 An excursion will be run from Salis 
bury to Ocean City next Wednesday, 
July 25. It will be under the manage 
ment of the Anbury M. E.Sunday School 
of this citv. Fare, round trip ticket; 
adults, 75 cents; children, 40 cents. This 
will afford an excellent opportunity to 
the |>eople of the community to take a 
trip to the seaside at a nominal cost. All 
are invited to join the school.

Oil and after MoncTay next tbe JT. Y. 
P. & X. R. R. will ran an afternoon train 
to connect with the north bound train 
that leaves Delmar at 3:10 p. in..thusgiv 
ing the people on the line as far Sooth 
as Crisfield, an opportunity to jiu to 
Phila. in the afternoon.

Pi map* Actloa In ttwUrnamtt* CBM*.

CHICAGO, July 18, The coarse to be 
pursued in prosecuting the would-be 
murderers of Judge Grinnell and Gray 
and Inspector Bonfield was decided on 
this morning. The men were brought 
into court and their caaes held over ten 
days.   Their bonds were fixed at $5,000 
 ach. The continuance will give an op 
portunity of presenting the conspiracy 
with the least possible delay to the grand 
jury, which meets Monday. A speedy 
indictment and (rial is looked for. The 
object is to make tbe lesson so strikingly 
quick as to make its influence doubly ef 
fective. Urouck says the dynamite was 
left with him after the "Haymarket riot 
by a man who had to leave. It was not 
intended lor use.

MORTGAGEES SALE,
Bv virtue of a power contained in a 

mortgage from George A. Goalee and 
Snsanna Goelee, his wife, to E. Stanley 
Toadvin, dated the 24th day of Novem 
ber, 188-5, I will sell at public auction, for 
cash at the Court House ;door, in Salu 
tary, Mary und.on

Saturday, August
1888, at 2 o'clock, p. in., all that farm or 
tract of land with the improvement*, ly 
ing in Trappe District, Wieomico Conntv, 
Maryland on the north side of county 
road leading from Collin's Wharf to Up 
per Trappe, beinp a pierce of the Ilnffing- 
ton Farm, and also a piece of land 1 vine 
on east of new road and between land* 
nfWm. Ranks anH the road leadinc bv 
John S. Malon*. The whole containing

65 Acres
of land, and being the same land which 
was conveyed to Georee A. Gonlee by E. 
Stanley Toadvin, Esther P. Hammond 
and Jonn T. Hammond by deed of even 
date with raid mortgage.

E. STANLEY TOADVIN, 
July 21-ts Mortgagee.

7,000.*
SB.7C

IQOlun

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
or THE *

9lation«I Bank.
AT HALIHBUBV,

In the mate of Maryland, at the close ol btnl- 
nmw, June 39th. 1X88.

RESOURCE*. 
Ixwnt und DU"oo.unt»......-...._............«TM«L3S
U. a Bond" tosecnn-clrculatfon ..... 12,VHUK)
Diic from approved reserve acenU..._ ti2,CS>.?l 
Due from oilier National B*oki... ...
lU-ul exlutc, furulturo. und fixture*.. 
Current expennea and taxc* paid .....
Premium* Paid...... ....._...................._
Btlui of other Bank«..............._._....._
fractional paper currency, 'nickels

and cent*. ........ ............... .............
Specie........ ........ .................................
ljeto.1 tender note*.............................. 12,045.00
Redemption fund with IT. H. Tren-

minnQvc percent, ofclrcnlatlon... SBVtO 
Due tram 17. S. Treasurer, other than

five per e«>nt. redemption fund... ">,UUOJ»

Total... ........ .....*....~..................._«8bVW.3>
UABIUTIKH.

Capital HUx-k paid ln-....._...... ........... t 30,00000
SurnliiK fund........................................ IrMJlKUW
Ifndlvlded prortt«............-................_ 8,121.81
Nat'».iBl Bank notex outstanding..... 11,250.00
Dividend* nnpaid... .......................... . 1,110.00
Individual deposit* tmbjccl to cterk 174,404.82 
Due toother National Bank*.........._ 10,410.18
Due to Wat* Banks and baok*ra...

6.08

 The Peninsula Press Association 
will take a trip th- Blue Mountain House 
over the Western Maryland road on Fri 
day, .July 27. Mr. Geo. W. Cruekshank is 
president of the Association.

 The town council have fixed upon 
Tuesday 31 to hear complaints, be/ore 
final ratification of the report of «om- 
missioneison Main St. extension.

 Judge Holland snd Hon. K. Stanley 
Toadvin have'been breathing the invig 
orating breezes ot the Atlantic at Ocean 
City this week.

LOCAL POINT*. '

HARK!

THE TIDE
IS TURNING.

Notice to Crate Owners.
Shippers whose crates are yet at the 

Salisbury Station are hereby requested 
and warned to remove them at once. 
Tbe«e crates and boxes are obstructions 
on the streets and public highway and if 
they remain where they are the Rail 
road Company will be obliged to destroy 
them to avoid payment of fines brough't 
against the company and against the 
owners of the crates'by the City Council.

New Yock, Phila. & Norfolk Railroad 
Company.

WM. H. McCOXKKY, 
joly 21-1 m Agent.

Conference Academy,
Dover, Delaware.

Boarding and Day School for both 
sexes. Scholars prepared for business, 
teaching, the professions, and college. 
Vocal and Instrumental Music, Drawing 
and Painting. All boarders are directly 
nnder the charge of tbe Principal and 
preceptress.    Terms, $200 per year. Fall. 
Term begins Sept 3rd. Far Catalogue, 
address,

W. L. GOOD1NG, Dover, Lrl. |

State ofMaryland, County of Wieomico, H*:
I, John H. While, Caabler of the above- 

named bank, do nolcmnly nweor that the 
above xUtlemcDt IB true to the bent of my 
knowledge und belief.

JOHN II. WHITE. Cwhler. 
Hnbm-ribed und sworn to before me this 7th 

day of July 1XMK.
SAM'L. A. GRAHAM, JH. 

Correct At tent: Notary Public 
R. K. BRATTAN 
SIMON ULMAN, 
.MAML. A. OH A HAM,

Director*

CD
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Remnants! Remnants I 
A FEW OF OUR PRICES :

See our ladies Summer Vests for 25 Cents. 
See pur ladies Summer Corsets lor 68 Cents. 
See our ladies lace Flouqcings for 35 Cents. 
See our ladies Lisle thread vests for 45 Cents. 
See our ladies Parasols at }4 Price.

See our Ladies Hats for 15 Cents!

that sold a few days ago from 35 to 75 cents. These 
goods and all of our summer stock must be moved 
out to make room for our fall stock.

J. Bergen's.

t
a

ia§
Remnants Remnants !

I 
a•J
8

Road Notice.
We, the undersigned citizens of.Wi 

eomico county, hereby give notice that 
we intend to petition the County Com 
misaioners of Wieomico county, at their 
first meetine, after August 21st, 1888, to 
open and make public a road com men 
ing on the north side of the road lead 
ing from Powellsville to Purnells Bridge 
thence across tbe lands of E. S. Adkins, 
A. II. Jones, I. S. Williams, John M 
Jones, Hiram Lewis and James YV'haley 
to intersect the county road (that leads 
from New Hope, to the road that leads 
from Givins Bridge to Powellsville) at or 
near the farm where Lemuel J. Davis 
now resides, in the 4th Election District. 

A. H. JONES, 
I. S. WILLIAMS. 
HIRAM LEWIS, 

: 'i!-. i'l->t ' and others.

*.   The steamer Pratt land.ed at her 
^rn^rt at taau:ri»ry Wednesday morning 
quite a number of people, who passed 
thronsh the- town enrobe for Ocean 
City. ' f

 The M, E. Sunday School of Delmar, 
DeL, will give an excursion to Ocean City 
Jkext Thursday, July 26. Tickets will be 
on sale at the station at Salisbury, SO 
cents round trip. :

 The festival under the auspices of 
tbe Mirpah Sunday School will be 'held 
at the Phillips school boose on Snow Hill 
Toad on July 31st, instead 
lawn of Lemuel Phillips as stated in last 
weeks iaaue.

 Mr. F. W. Harold, -formerly of this 
city, bet now engaged 5n journalism in 
Wiimington, Del., was the guest ofKev. 
M. J. Eckels last Saturday and .Sunday. 
He gave the ADVERTISER a brief but 
pleasant call.

 The Xanticoke Steamboat Co., claim 
ed a. large portion of tbe $1,000 reward 
offered for the finding of Mr. Garrett's 
body, under the law of salvage. The re 
mainder was divided among the eight 
men on the steamer.

next. , denly he was seen to reel aad would 
j have fallen to tbe ground if Capt. A. F. 

Parson*, who. was near, bad not caught 
him. Gen. Parsons had three successive 
convulsions- The last a most severe one. 
He was taken to the residence of Hon. 
E. S. Toadvin, and Dr. Dennis called. He 
is much l>etter now.

 Mr. Irving L. Twilley of i^uarplown, 
Md., who has just completed bis .studies

^ "at W|BbJngton College, has, accepted a 
position on the staff of the Chester-town

- Tnaucript, one of t6e best democratic
f weekjies on the Shore. <

— Governor Jackson was given a car- 
dial reception by the citizens of Cum,- 
berlaJid last Monday. The mayor and 
other prominent citizens accompanied 
him while in town, and at his departure 
a musical treaf was tendered.

 Mr. Wm- H. McConkey, agent of tbe 
N. Y., P. & S'. Railroad Co., at .Salisbury, 
gives notice in another column to ship 
pers that they most remove their crates 
from the Company's premises, or it will 
be necessary to destroy them to avoid 
being fined by tbe city authorities.

 gome of the peaches ship]>ed to xiw 
York last week from the peninsula, were 
condemned by the board of health of 
that city, and the commission men were 
not permitted to put them on the market, 
owing to their green condition and con- 

asA tfnfitness for human consump 
tion. \

  The corn crope of this county are 
lodking well. Wheat and oaU are turn- 
jog out satisfactorily and grass is luxuri 
ant. The huckleberry and blackberry 

are full and tbe price- are fairly 
-good. There seems a shortage, however,

the potato crop. This promisee to be
year of great crope.

  Gov. Jackson has secured the ap-_ 
ent of Mr. V. F- Collier, of Quan- 

, as special agent of the Bureau of 
Animal Industry. He takes the place of 
Mr. 3. T. Parsons, of this city, who was 
appointed to that position last spring 
bat recently resigned it to accept the 
position of assistant weigher in the Cus 
tom faoose of Baltimore.

  Mr. Geo.T. Roberteon, of this coun- 
ty,bas accepted an appointment to a 
clerkship in the Maryland House of Cor- 

ion. The position was recently of- 
iim by tbe Board of Directors. A 

salary of $70 per month goes with the 
place. Mr. Bobertson is a man of great pro- 
bity and shrewd business qualities and 
will make an efficient officer.

. Picnic Exoanion 
 Sixty of the young ladies and gentle 

men of town took an excursion down 
the picturesque Wieomico last Tuesday 
afternoon. Capt. L. A. Parsons bitched 
his little tug to a large scow which had 
been previously provided with awnings, 
and patriotically decorated with the 
stars and stripes.

At 2 o'clock in tne afternoon this 
unique craft left her moorings laden with 

of in the '^e 'V6*11^ *n<* chivalry' of Salisbury 
(of course there was some 'beauty and 
chivalry' left at home, so folks don't get 
offended) and large baskets filled with 
all those delicacies found only on the 
Eastern Shore, but which have a world 
wide fame and to which all the world 
knows how to do justice.

At Patrick's landing, five miles down 
the, river, the party went ashore and at 
once began various games; some choos 
ing lawn tennis, others preferring cro 
quet,- while some of our athletes prefer 
ring a more vigorous exercise, indulged 
in baseball and many danced. The most 
agreeable feature of the occasion, 'to the 
male portion at least, was the destruction 
of the good things which the ladies had 
prepared. Of couise the girls enjoyed tbe 
ice cream.

At 'about half-past nine tbe party 
started on the return trip, and the scene 
ry of the Wieomico, lit by the pale light 
of the moon, was beautiful -as a sunrise 
at sea.

TvASKi.v.'July 17, 1SSS. 
MR. EDITOR : As it has been a long 

time since I wrote y. u a letter I thought 
I would scratch you a few items. In the 
first place whortleberries are very scarce 
and "skeeters" plenty. The corn and 
melon crops look very prosperous. Base 
ball is all the rage down here now. 
There are four or five clubs in this dis 
trict, all ready to challenge any club in 
the county.

A match game wa» playvd on N'anti- 
coke Point last Saturday between the 
Kanticoke and Rock Creek clubs. The 
score was 21 to 7 in favor of the Natiti- 
coke. It were a gala day for Nanticoku. 
There -were about one thousand persons 
there, ohi men and young men, oKi 
women and young women, and any 
quantity of babies. People went in all 
sorts of vehicles, carriages, wagons, cartp, 
boats, horseback and uiuleback, and 
walkers. It reminded Hie very much of 
a campmeeting, as they had preachers, 
class leaders, church members, tents, ice 
cream &c. It only lacked three things 
of being a real campmeeting. Those 
were a horse pound, watermelon.-! and 
whiskey. Now the game was not 
very close, yet it was interesting, and 
this is proof of the matter, as three hun 
dred and seventy-five men sat upon the 
top rail of a board fence in the hot broil 
ing sun for two hours to witness the play 
ing. There was some fine playing on 
both sides, and I mast say (and I hope 
the Xanticokes will not think hard) that 
the Bock Creek club was composed of 
nine as fine looking fellows as ever step 
ped across tbe home plate. Yet if the 
Xanticoke's were not quite so handsome 
they possessed one qnality and (hat is 
plenty of vim, and play ball for all it is 
worth, and I can't help admiring their 
pluck. Long may they wave. G.

 The August number of the Forum 
will complete the fifth volume; and dur 
ing the two years and a half covered by 
these volumes both sides of every sub 
ject of great public concern have.been 
treated in its pages by leaders of opin 
ion. The list of contributors contains 
the names of more than 250 of the fore 
most writers in America, England and 
France. Beginning with the sixth vbl- 
ume a new feature will be added to the 
Forum (whith is also new in our period 
ical literature). Every number will.con 
tain a signed article of literary criticism, 
reviewing the most important recent 
books in the several great departments 
of thought, and every writer will be a 
recognized Authority in his department.

 Bishop William Forbes Adams con 
firmed a class of seven young ladies and 
gentleman at St. Peters Cbnrcn, this city, 
Ust Monday evening. Those confirmed 
were: Misses Xannie Toadvins, Lizzie 
Twiford, Miss Evans and Miss Boznango; 
Messrs. J. D.King,Geo. H.Toadvine and 
W. By rd Parsons. Tuesday morning the 
Bishop preached at Spring Hill, and at 
Quantico Tuesday evening.

 Workman engaged on the Presby 
terian church in process of erection at 
Snow Hill recently exhumed the body 
of a 10-year-old lad encased in a hand 
some mahogany coffin which was buried 
twenty-two years ago. Tbe corpse was 
apparently in a perfect state of preser 
vation, and could have been easily' re 
cognized by those who had known the 
bov in life, Sommrt Herald.

 Senator Toadvin has consented for 
the ladies of St. Peter's Guild to hold a 
lawn party at Lemon Hill, which they 
will do in about four weeks. A dra 
matic entertainment will be a feature of 
the occasion.

[tX>M»irSICATtj>.]

MR. EIIITOR : There has been nothing 
said of late, about a Market House for the 
town. Every one seems to be trying to get 
a hotel and otherwise improve the town, 
but they seem very remiss on this one 
point the establishing of a first-class 
Market House. The matter could be 
easily worked up and after its comple 
tion and the people had felt its benefits, 
they would be amazed how they lived 
so long without.it. If the town.is not 
able to build a Market House let us have 
one built by a stock company composed 
of our town capitalists together with the 
most prominent truckers of the section. 
It would be a great convenience to the 
truckers as well as to the town people. 
When they come here with their trucks 
they would not be forced to drive from 
house to bouse and peddle their vegeta 
ble*, but it wonld lie understood that 
three days in the week, say Mondays, 
Wednesdays and Saturdays wonld be 
Market days and they could all drive up 
to the Market Honse, unload their trucks ! 
at their stalls and sell them to much bet: j 
ter ad vantage and with lens trouble than j 
now.

The cost of a stall wonld -not exceed 
$12 a year and they could savetlut much 
in one month in time. Besides, when 
they all sold together at the market, 
they would all have a uniform price, 
which would gave many of them money. 

Then the town people would be bene 
fited very much for the reason that they 
would always know where to go to ^et just 
what they wanted and have a chance to 
purchase the best and  choicest vegeta 
ble)).

The Town Council cdUld aid very 
much in the enterprise by passing an 
ordinance, prohibiting any trucker from 
selling on the streets anything in the 
shape of eatables on the days fixed for 
market This would have a tendency 
to make all truckers rent a stall at the 
Market House.

This is a matter that should interest 
the Farmers in the near vicinity of Salis 
bury, and each of them should have some 
stock in the building. With a first-class 
Market House and new Hotel Salisbury 
wonld bare no trouble in maintaining 
her title of the "metropolis in tbe East 
ern Shore." . A. B. C.

 Tbe meeting of Frail Growers an 
nounced to take place at the Court House 
here last Monday did not materialize.

 ?3,IX» liaii>' made nhoes, now £4,50 at 
Price & Perry's.

 Good dwelling for rent. Apply to 
S. Ulman <fe Bro.
 do to Bluniuiitlial'ii for watches, etc. 

at sacrificing prices.
  f'rioe A Perry are ottering rare bar 

gains in ladies slippers.

  Uuik at our.We. White Shirt before 
buying, l-iws & Purnell.
 Burkes fineHl Pale Alt and Porter 

fur sak- only by 8. Ulman <!t Bro.

 Just look at those embroidered 
wrHim f»r babies at K. E. Puwell & Go's.
  {-'lowers and Plants for everybody 

at Hill>;nnan's, the rlorittt, emccessor to F. 
W. Harold.
'  The prettiest and dirapf.-t linn of 

PippK and Smokers Supplies -in Town at 
S. Ulman & Bro.

 A fine line of Henrietta Cloths and 
Canhmtres are now on exhibition at 
Billhead & Carey's.

 A fine lino of ladies' Mins«« and 
children's silk gloves and mitts just re» 
ceivetl. It. E. Powell A Co.

 The Salisbury Oil & Coal Co., have 
just received an immense i n voice of tbe) r 
famous Cecil County Timothy Hay.

WOOL C\Ri>p.n! Our Carding Machine 
is in thorough u-der, making nice smooth 
rolls. <J. H. TOAWISE.

 When you visit Baltimore stop at the 
Malthy House where will be found first 
class accommodations and exceedingly 
low rates.

 Mr. J. Manko has taken the agency 
for the Globe Steam Laundry which will 
be a treat convenience to the lovers of 
the White and Glossy Linen.

LfsTRi'MrxTAL Mwc Terms $5.00 per 
quarter (24 lessons). French- Terms 
$1.00 per quarter {20 lessonc). Addreaa 
Miss A. E. KI1U, Salinbury, Md.

FOR SALE   7 thoroughbred Jersey 
Heifers, in calf, and one thoroughbred 
Jersey Bull. Apply to R. Humphreys 
Salisbury, or W. L. Brewington,manager 
Fairfiplil.

 My Carding Machine is now i 
operation. All work guaranteed. Woo

Its the goods that 
bring the people, and 
the people that change 
the tide.

We're on the thres 
hold of a great season.

We have made am 
ple preparation, and 
with bright prospects. 1 
We take great pleas 
ure in informing the 
ladies that oar line of

Dress Goods
is complete; also that 
we have just received 
an elegant line of No 
tions, consisting of 
Underwear, Parasols,; 

Gloves, i 
Dress Trimmings, etc. 

Come and see our 25c 
Silk G-loves.

Laws & Purnell.

Our Bargain Sale
- OF -

Slippers and Summer Shoes.
is now in progress. 'Ihe balance of our stock of light weight 
goods in Men's Fine Shoes, Ladies' Fine Shoes and Slippers 

must and will be sold. Call early.

A Pleasure to do Business.
Our Mixture "B."

It is really gratifying ,to manufacture and sell an article 
and have your customers voluntarily tell you, . "Your Mixture 
B, did better this year than ever before, it is equal to any 
Peruvian Guano I ever used." -I used your "B" on my 
strawberries, I shipped several days sooner than my neiVh- 
bors, got the bulk of my crop in before the break-down, arid 
at good prices" (Capt Jno. T. Goslee,* Wesley Disharoon.) 
"I used three kinds of fertilizer last year; give me your B 
every time." '

"I used your B, half dirt, and then jt gave as good results 
as         unadulterated."

"Your^B will have a clean sweep in our neighborhood 
next season." &c. &c. &c

We have a full and complete stock of Windows, Doors... 
Blinds, Mouldings, Shingles, and building materials_Coal. 
Cement, Hair, &c.

Best Texas Alum Stone Lime in barrels or bulk.

HUMPHREYS & TILGHMAN.

i
I'l

BircJ<head and Carey.

Price & Perry,
Salisbury,

N. B. We must make room for our 
that will soon arrive from the cities.

Maryland.

large Fall -Stock,

Statement of tbe Finances of Iicomico County.
1ST., »8§.

Due. on IK Bonds & $500 trach, 
" " Interrsl on bond*, 
" " Ixsvy of 1887- estimated,

(KKi (Kl 
ISO 00 
31G 4-3

*i-l 575 45

ARE NOW 1'KKl'AHEI) TO OFFER TO THE 1'CBLIC A COM- 
plete line of Men> BJV'S and Children's Clothing, which will prove 'on 
inspection our claims of superiorly in matter of style, make and finish. 

Ve point with pardonable pride lo Ihe position that is accorded us by the public 
o-day as evidence that we have succeeded in attaining this end. ; 

We have Boy's suits from $1.50 up to very tine goods. We would also call - 
ttention tt^CJent's Fur iahinjts such as Cuffs & Collars in linen, paper, c«elhiloiil 

and pyroloid. «
We are making tjiiite a display of Neckwear and .Scarfs of every description, 

ranging in Price from ~> to ~tO eta.
We are now preparing to sell a shirt of good material, reinforced, ami well 

made for 50 ct«. Special. ' .  
We are devoting particular attention to Gent's goods, and careful scrutiny w|ll 

clearly demonstrate t,lre fact thai we are offering bargains.

BIRCKHEAD & CARET. "

i

The Justice Cook Stove!

A tweaty flve dollar Stoye for $17.00, with. 31 pieces trimmings Hundreds ol 
families in Wicouaico, Somerset, Worcester and Dorchester Counties. Md. arid Sus 
sex County, Del., and Eastern Shore, Va., that sing the praise of the JUSTICK 
COOK The best baker and roarter Large, heavy and substantial. Handsome 
proportions. Indeed it is a rare opportunity to get, one of the best stoves made at 
the price of a much eotnmoner stove.. There has been an

Aint. in hands of Treasurer, 
Due from Isaac L. English, 

" " B. K. Dashicll, 
" " W. K. Alien, 
" " I). W. Perdue, 
" " W. U. Dennis, 
" " L. B. Brittinghain, 
" " J. M. Jones. 
" " T. S. Bennett.

$1 423 28
-' -MO 31
'_' "(i'J 8.'!
1 SKI5 !rt)
7 (>23 02
:.' (HI <M

-llfi 47
lil'5 31'
184 !)3 .1I 1'80 SW

$ 4 294 46

OF boLLEOTOias OFOE, isev.
Isaac L. English. Collector 1st District, 1SS7 
To Amt. placed in hand for Collection, 
By Amt. paid on Ixsvy List,
" " " " Orders,
" " " * " School fund, 

P8"' Treasurer,

 4111 mi 
475 oo 
$>7 oo
50 00 $ 1 I'll' INI

2 200 r.i

left at the store of F. C. A H. S- Tod' 
will be taken out and roll.t returned free 

II. W. A.vnKRxn.N, llockawalkmg. '
To MII.I. MKN : l"»e the wood apli 

pulleys. Guaranteed to save from 30 t< 
CO percent of power. Far superior am 
as ch'«v an the Iron 1'iilleys. Orders 
filled promptly. Address L. W. Gunby 
Salisbury, Md.

FOR SAI.K. Ixjl on Southeast Corner o 
j Division and Church Streets, Salisbury 

Md., fronting 37 feet and six incites on 
Division and 78 foot on Church SL Terrm 
liberal. Apply to D. S. Wroten, Palis- 
bury, Md.

VALVAIU.B FABM i-oiiSAi.K. "The Stone 
or Hearn Farm," containing JU5 acre* 
food buildings, choice fruit Ac., locatec 
in RockaH-nlkinjr, about 4 miles west 01 
Salisbury. Md. For pale on easy term? 
Address"R. Coble, Ljkenp, Pa.

GIVKX A WAV AT J. MASKO'S. Hats 
and clothing almost given away. Be 
member every person buying a suit ol 
men's boy's or children's clothing will 
receive a handsome roll gold watch, 
chain, and locket Don't forget to look 
at them at J. Manko, the reliable clothier 
and hatter.
  Ls.^y Thoroiifjhpood's immense busi 

ness this season rompeJled him to bay an 
entire new Mock ot fine Ready-Made 
Clothing. He arrived home from the 
city this week, and you never in all your 
life saw cuch Stylish and Xobby Clothing. 
Now young men come and see them. 
They are the moot stylish goods that 
could be found in Nrw York.

MKI.ASCIIOI.Y OK DESPONDENCY, com 
monly called the "blues," generally pro 
ceed from a nlaepish Liver. It either 
causes Dyspepsia, or follows it being 
both cause and effect. To con* it take 
Simmons Liver Regulator. "I WM so 
sick and low spirited I would harp {riven 
anything to get well; and if anyone had 
ensured me the good health produred by 
using SiiMinoM Liver Regulator, and 
charged me a thonsand dollars, I wonld 
willingly li»r» paid it in fact, $10,000 
would be worth lean to me tban what it 
has done tor me. G«o. F' BARKETT, Ma- 
con. Ga,"

Wnv w THE WABHIXOTOK Lint lit- 
si'RAxrK IX>MPAKY EjrriTLr.r> TO PKIPKK- 
KNCC? 1st, because The Washington is 
an old company, and its reliability un 
questioned, 2nd, because its assets arc
moetlv invested in bonds and UM 
(first liens on real estate), and not one 
dollar in speculative securities. 3rd, be 
cause The Washington is tbe only com 
pany that rnakea annually a non-forfeit- 
able dividend, and will pay it eruh at to* 
end of tbe 6ret and every sncceedinf 
policv year. 4th, because the holder of 
a policy in The Washington is entitled 
to paid np insurance any time after 3 an 
nual payments have been made for an 
equitable amount, on which the company 
will pay 3 per cent, interact per annum. 
5th, becauae every policy in Tbe Wash 
ington has a oath surrender rain*, 
advertisement.

Read It!
Read It.

Our motto, good value
fair and honest

dealing.
It is useless for us to 

tell you that owing to 
the weather the sea 
son has been a back 
ward one. It finds us 
with more stock on 
hand than we want or 
will keep, so we have 
put the pruning knife 
of low prices in deep, 
and will to-day offer 
you your choice of 
2,000 suits in all-wool 
cassimeres, cheviot 
stripes, pin checks and 
silk mixtures at the 
phenominal low price 
of $9.50. These suits 
are positively all wool, 
well-made, and trim 
med; many of them 
are worth 12.OO and 
13,00, and are today 
sold at these prices by 
ordinary retailers. 
Come early in the day 
and take your choice 
for $9.50. We also 
carry a fine line of 
Elats, Boots, Shoes 
and Furnishings at 
equally low prices.

Blumenthal
& Newmeyer,

Opposite Dock St.

Benj. K. Dashiell, Collector 2nd District, 1SS7 
To Amt placed in hand for Collection, 
By Anil, paid on l>evy List,
" " " " Orders,
" " " " tkibool fund,
" Caxh jrcul Treasurer,

Wm. F.A'llcn, Col lev-tor 3rd District, 1SS7,- 
To Amt. placed in hand for Collection, 
Bv Amt. paid on Levy List, 1

  ' " and " Orders, /
". " " " School fund,
" Cash paid Treasurer,

Dean W. Perdue, Collector 4th Distrii-t, ISS7, 
To Amt. placed in hhnd for Collection, 
By Amt. paid in I^«wy List,

   " " '  OrdVrs,
" " " " Schdnl Fund,
" Cash paid Treasurer,

Washington K. Deni/n, Collector 5th Dintrjct, 1887, 
To Amt. placed in bMnd fdr Collection, 
By Amt. paid on Lery List, 1

" " and " Ortlere, >
" " paid " School Fund, 

Cash naid Treasure?)

Isaac S- Bennelt, Collector 1886, 
To Amt. in hand for Cbllvction, 
" Interest to date,

By I/evy and orders paid, 
" School fund paid. 

Commissions and insolvencies, 
Cash at Sundry times,

James M. Jones.Collector ISM,
To AmUn hand for Collection,
" Interest and coxts to date,

By l.evy and orders [mid, 
" School fund paid, _ . 
" Bv Comniinuons and insolvent-it*. 
" Cash,

Lemuel B. Briltinghatn.CoHettor 1885, 
To Amt. in hand for Collection, 

" Intercut and cunl».

By Levy and orders )>aid, 
 ' School fund,
" Commissions and insolvencies. 
" Cash,

. Hollowav, Treasurer, Dr.. 
To Amt, on hand July 1st, 1887, 

 ' " received from Collectors,

o 853 77
rl 23o 08 

280 00 
L'33 50 

1 335 20 f 083 84

2 76!) 83

$ 3 508 88

$ 004 02

 _1IO 00 
IWiS 87'$ 8« 

'JO

$14 8S« <)5 
$3 «.%7 32 

844 21 
doo (Nl 

2 7U7 40 $ 7 y*l ir

advance in price of 20 per cent, in stoves My stock was purchased before the ad 
vance is why I can ofler this great bargain to my customers Call early and buy.

The No. 7 JUSTICE COOK has an unusually large oven and fire box, will take in 
24 in., stick wood and has with it 31 pieces Trimmings all complete for $1<.OW. Cat. 
on or address ___  __Hi. "W. o-TJisnBir,

NO. 29 & 31 Main St. Salisbury, "Maryland

SUMMER 
CLOTHING MUST GO!

$ 7 <>2« 0-

$ 4 442 7
1 200

385 00
210 00 $ 1 801 01

$ 2641 64

$ 3 350 00 
85 00

$1
$ 3 435 00

288 22 
637 50 
'227 65 
7W 70 $ 2 950 07

$ 484 93

$ 5 702 47
270 00

$ 5 072 47

80091 
548 00 
5M 311 
44:i <V. % 5 »46 tlo

$ 625 52

$ 4 428 91 
14U 53

$ 4 578 44
$1 300 33 

71600 
367 24 

I 768 40 $ 4 151 97

$ 42647

$ 3 648 «6
15 173 70 $18 822 66

Amt paid on Levy and orders of County Commimionem, 
"    " Coupons,

Balance on (land, . , •

$17 WO 38
390 00 $17 309 38

$ I 423 28

The Collectors for;1887, will l>e entitled to a credit of their CoinmUrfons and 
whatever insolvencies are allowed them,   ^.

1>. J. HQLLWAY.Treatarer.

possible.All my -Summer Clothing will be Sold as soon as 
I Still have an Immense Stock.

LOW PRICES MUST DO THE WORK !
SWEEPING REDUCTIONS.
Suits Now .$25.00 

18.00 
15^00
I2.OO 

IO.OO
!8.oo

$20^00
15.00
12.50
10.00
».oo
=;.oo

Straw Hats Now Selling at-Cost, to Clear Up-Stock.
DOXT FORGET THE PLACE. .

Lacy Thorou
THE ̂ FAIR-DEALING CLOTHIER.

Wholesale Slaughter in Ties!
Commencing Saturday, July 2ist, we will begin "our "Mark. 

Down" on Gentlemen's Ties. These goods will be sold at 
a great Sacrifice to make room for Fall Stock. We know 'tis

 ly in the season to begin this wholesale Slaughter, but weeari
think it is better to begin now to sell them out, than have 
wait until it is so late that no one will want to wear them.. .Of 
course it is needless to say that these goods are light shades, 
and must be -sold. Gentlemen, now is your time to get 

the Cheapest Tie you ever saw for the money. .

TOILER ft' TIfflONS,
Salisbury, Maryland.
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SALISBURY ADVERTISER.
11.00 PER ANNUM.

i>«UED EVERY SATURDAY MORNING. 

Tfcog. Perry, PublUher.

Prohlbtttoa..

W'ASUIXGTOX, Jal; 9. The proposition 
to submit to the people of the several 
States a constitutional amendment to 
prohibit the liquor traffic in the United 
States was favorably reported by Senator 
Hlair today from tlie committee on edu 
cation.

The proposed amendment reads as 
follows: Section 1. The manufacture, 
importation, exportation, transportation 
sale ofall alcoholic liquors as a beVerage 
shall be and hereby is forever prohibited 
in the United States and in overy place 
subject to them. ^ Section 2. Congress 
shall enforce this article by all jjeedfbl 
legislation.

The report accompany log. the-, bill' 
says: "It is proper to say that there are 
members of the com wit tee who concur 

. in the report recommending the sub 
mission of the proposed amendment to 
the States who do not by smch action in 
dicate their approval ^of the adoption of 
the amendment as a part of the, consti 
tution, northat they would themselves 1 
advocate its ratification by the Legisla 
tures of the States."

After stating that a majority of the 
committee think that a refusal to submit 
the proposed amendment to the States j 
ratification would be analogous to the 
denial of the right of a party to be heard 
in court upon a question of private right, 
the report continues: "The agitation for 
national legislation for the extirpation 
of the traffic in "alcoholic poison, made 
and sold to be used as a beverage, will 
never cease to disturb and finally to de 
stroy the great uolitical parties until 
they submit to the States the question of 
the enlargement of national constitution 
al jurisdiction so as to include control of
 the subject. When decided, if adversely 
to the ratification, the subject will be

  eliminated from national politics at least 
for many yeaJs- If, on the other hand, 
the proposed amendment should be rat 
ified and become a part of the national 
Iawv the chief cnrse of the world would 
be summoned to the block of national 
justice and die by the hand of the only

BanUbed by her Mother.

The settlement of the estate of the late 
Colonel Mackaye, the father of James 
eieele Mackaye, has brought to light a 
strange story in real life. Tbe Col6nel 
had lived for twenty jrears in Paris, and 
his business manager in this country was 
William Mackaye, his oldest son, who 
was also left executor of his father's 
will.

When the news of the Colonel's-diath 
came. Mr. William Mackaye cabled 13,- 
000 to meet the expenses oT the funeral 
in Paris and bring the body to America 
Accompanied by his wife, he selected   
beautiful spot in Woodlawn for a family 
burial plot, saying to her, "Father will 
lie here, and yon and I there," indicating 
the respective places as he spoke. On 
the following day he arranged- with' Dr. 
Lloyd, of the Central Congregational 
Church., to take charge of the funeral.

The death of his father seemed to be a 
great blow to Mr. Mackaye, and, perhaps 
with a premonition of what was to fol 
low, he made his will in Bole favor of his 
wife and settled his own business as if 
closing it for ever. Scarcely was this 
done when he fell dead by an apoplectic 
stroke. His funeral was attended by 
Dr. Lloyd, and he was buried in Wood- 
lawn 4rhile hie father's body was still 
upon the ocean- His wife who did not 
seem more than 35 or 38 years old, was 
an extremely handsome woman and ap 
parently in good health. So.absorbed 
was she in grief for her husband that she 
declared that she only wished to live 
long enough to, see the Colonel buried. 
"When that is over," she said, ''I pray 
God to come quickly."

"If you only had children yon would 
have something to live for," suggested a 
sympathizing friend.

"Thank God, I never had a child," she 
cried, clasping her hands in the intense 
and tragic manner which teemed natural 
to Ixer. The funeral of the Colonel over, 
Mrs. Mackaye broke up her home and 
went to reside with a friend. Almost 
immediately after she took to her bed 
apparently resolved to die. Physicians 
who were called find no real cause of ill 
ness, but in the brief period of eight 
weeks the desired release came. The 
tragedy of death had been three times 
enacted in thrice two weeks, and now 
comes the strange history. 

Upon the mourning of Mre. Mdckaye's
power which can wield ai. axe big and^ funeral a lady in heaviest morning robes 
sharp enough tocut'offits hydra head, i appeared, a daughter of Uie dead wo- 
Then we shall have peace.

It is time to face the

r

"But agitation for the destruction of 
:the liquor traffic cannot cease until the 
evils which it inflicts upon mankind are 
removed or-the human race is destroyed. 
It ig useless to cry peace, peace, when 
there is no peace, 
subject. Kvasion 
impi^ssible. and t
at-tivitv which Ts too exhaustive for its 
\»i\Z rnntimiariT. .I«d«itij: from tlie \te- 
tilions which have been presented to 
Congress during the last few years, many 
of which are lepresentative of great 
'bodies and communities whose individ- 
u*l signatures liave not been obtained, 
it can lianlly be doubted that at least 
ten millions ofthe American people are 
desirous of national legislation for the 
destructions of poisons, that is to say. of 
alcoholic drinks.

' These people represent a power of 
Uioright and a moral force far greater 
tlian their mere numbers. Whoever 
expects tejuitlistaiiil the shock of their 
charge-will yet regret that its irresistible 
was net Reasonably realized. To deny 
the petitioners the right to be heard in 
the States upon thin proposed amend 
ment is to subvert a republican form 
of government, and the honorable oppo 
nents of the measure will not always re 
fuse its friends that heating in court 
which is the sacred right of every Amer- 

r Scan, and especially in the matter of 
grear national concern."

Tbe report concludes with an argument 
designed to-gbow that it is impossible 

,for individual States to suppress the 
liqtior traffic by the exercise of their po 
lice power because of the privilege of 
.interstate transportation guaaanteed by 
the constitution, and because of the -fact 
that some adjacent States decline to im 
pose the necessary restrictions. Tbe fol, 
lowing are some of the more striking 
passage* in this part of the report: 
"This evil runs with the blood through- 
.out the whole system of national life, 
and nothing bat nation*! conatituUonal 
treatment will care It It is not a local 
disease.- To be sure there are local nl- 
cerations, bnt they extend all over the 
body. It has become a confluent erup 
tion,  which must be medirined from 
within as well aafrom without."

man, 31 years of age, who bore such a 
resemblance to ber mother that the rela 
tionship, had it not been well attested, 
would scarcely have been questioned. 
And then it cume to light that there had 
been a former marriage and a divorce 
soon after. Mr- WHliam MacKaye and

has become almost j h» wife'n own family were aVare of all 
  effort requires an I tne facts, but not one of the friends she

I had made in the twenty-one years ofthe
i second marriage ever dreamed there bad
j been another.
! The danghter and her three children 
lived in the vicinity . of New York, and

. Woiaea la Dakota.

It is very common to find a lono and 
unprotected female ''holding down a 
claim, as the Western pkrase runs. The 
women of the East would look Aghast At 
the ttroepect of living alone in a sod 
house for six months, miles from the 
nearest neighbor. Yet experience proves 
that the "unprotected" is much safer out 
en the lonely prairie Uian she would be 
in Xew York city. I never heard or 
read of a woman on a homestead receiv 
ing an insult at the hands of anybody. 
To be sure, they are always armed, and 
know how to handle a pistol, but they 
rarely have a more deadly use for it than 
the killing of a jack rabbit or a prairie 
dog. Such women complain more of 
loneliness than of fear. For whatever 
charms solitude may have for the sage, it 
certainly has none for the fair "sex, not 
even for our hardy Western representa 
tives of it Here is one of their ingen 
ious ways of avoiding it: Two of them 
will locate on adjoining "quarters," and 
bnild their houses on the dividing line, 
so that while each house is on its occu 
pant's claim, the two structures are praci- 
tically one, affording frequent opportuni 
ties for the ladies to call on each other 
and discuss social topics- They are all 
provided with ponies, and think nothing 
of a horseback ride of fifteen or twenty 
miles, either for business or pleasure. 
Harprr't.

To Keep   Bouquet of Flotren Frenli. 
A queer wny to keep a bouquet of 

flowers fresh, but n very striking and 
effective one, in Uins described: In a ves 
sel of water place a plate, and on this 
stand a bouquet of flowers, weighted at 
the bottom, so as to stand upright. This 
b«ing done, the bouquet is covered with 
a bell glass, the rihi of which ought to 
fit exactly the flat part ofthe plate; (he 
bell glass should be entirely filled with 
water and without the least air bubble. 
Then raise nil together, bell glass, plate 
and bonqnet, and place on a table, leav 
ing on plate around the base of the bell 
glass a little water to keep the cir from 
entering. The flowers in this situation 
will be preserved in all their freshness 
fbr several weeks, and their beauty is 
increased by a great number of bubbles 
of gas produced by- the respiration ofthe 
leaves, and which attach themselves to 
the leaves, looking like pearls. The 
edge of the plate and the water that it 
contains should be concealed by a light 
bed of-moss, in which are set some flow 
ers. A bouquet thus arranged produces 
a charming effect,. especially in tho even 
ing. (Joixi Houfeker/imy.

Misccllancovx* 'Gurds. Miscellaneous Cards.

yet for some unexplained reason Mrs. 
Markaye would not see them. .Her own 
sister was intimate with tlie daughter, 
an«i constantly urged the mother to re 
lent. It seemed as if all the aversion she 
bad felt toward her first husband had 
been transferred to his daughter and her, 
children.

"I knov: no reason why my mother 
should have ignored my existence, and 
while she lived I had alway believed 
she would become reconciled to me," 
said the woman, who seemed now crash 
ed with frief because this hope was nev 
er to lie realized'.

It is a source of gratification to those 
who know the circumstances that the 
daughter who was refused her mother's 
love will now inherit ber mother's mon 
ey, though it is BO wive an agreeable 
tning to the heirs of the Mackaye estate 
to pay out $75,000 to a person of whom 
thev had never heard before.

-i Warning.

Tlie modes of death's approach are 
various, and statistics show conclusively 
 hat more persons die from diseases of 
:he Throat and Lungs than any other. 
[t is probable that everyone, without ex 
ception, receives vast numbers of Tuber 
cle Germs into the system and where 
these germs fall upon suitable soil they 
start into life and dev.lop, at first slow- 
y and is shuwn by a slight tickling sen 

sation in the throat and it allowed to 
continue their ravages they extend to 
the lungs producing Consumption and to 
the head, causing Catarrh. Now all this 
s dangerous and if allowed to proceed 
will in time cause death. At the onset 
you must act with promptness; allowing 
a cold to go without attention is danger 
ous and may lose you your life. As soon 
as you feel that something is wrong with 
ronr Throat, Lungs or Nostrils, obtain 
a bottle of Boschee's German Syrup. It 
will give -i immediate relief. *

Origin of Celery.

Wild celery hae been known from thci 
earliest times.* It is r.poken of in-thai 
"Odyssey" under the name of selinon ! 
and Tlieophrasttis; but later, Dioscroides j 
and Pliny distinguished between the j 
wild and cultivated celery. In the lat 
ter the leaves are bleached, which great- 
ly diminishes their brittleness. The j 
wild plant has a wide range: It extends 
from .Sweden to Alveria, K^ypt, Abys-   
sinia, and in Asia-from tlie Caucasus to 
Beloochistan, and the mountains of< 
British India. It prow's in ditches an«l ' 
other damp place's, and in Kurope it is 
rank, coarse, and somewhat IIOI'WOIKIUH. 
Professor Gray calls it a "stroii • scented/ 
acrid, if not poisonous plant, of the coast' 
ofEurope; of which the variety, dulce, 
garden celery is rendered bland, and the . 
base-of the leaf stalks enlarged. Succul 
ent and edible when blanched, through 
long cultivation." One, variety of cnlli-' 
vated celery, the eclerioi-, is raised only 
for the r»K>t or 'base oftlie leaves, which 
becomes a whjle folid bulb. This is ; 
more commonly called turnip-rooted 
celery, and diflera inoie widely than the .i 
other from wild celery. The larger ! 
plant, also called smellage, is kin to cele- > 
ry and botanically is a species of the - 
parsley family. Gow

Synip of Flgn

Is Nature's own true laxative. It is 
the most easily taken, and the most ef 
fective remedy known to Cleanse the 
System when Bilious or Costive; to dis 
pel lleadasb.es. Colds, and Fevers; to 
Cure Habitual Constipation, Indigestion. 
Piles, etc. Manufactured only "by tho 
California K!g Syrup Company. San 
Francisco,fal. Dr. L. D. Collier, Agt. *

The Experience of Mr*. Peter*.

Mrs. Peters had ills 
Mrs Peters had chills, 

Mrs Peters was sure she was going to die; 
 They dosed her with pills, 
With powders and squills, 

With remedies wet, nud with remedies 
dry.

Many medicines liirc«l her. 
But none of tliciu cured her, 

Their names and their number nobody 
could tell;

And she-.soon ini^ht have died. 
' I$Ht Home "Pellet>" were tried. 

Thai acti-il like m:ij:iV. ami I hen she jrol 

well. .
The ma;:ic,'Toilets" were J>r. Pierce's 

it 1'urpative'lVllets (the original 
Little Liver 1'iiUi. They cufed Mrs. 
Peters, and now she  .vmiMit't ' <  with 
out them.

The Largest Store
la the 

United States
devoted exclusively to

  Mail Order Dejpa<priijent
organised on   broad uale render* 
at all times the matt prompt and 
utUbctory Krvice.

CofflBOdlois Reading, 
Retting, and Retiring 
Rooms have been care 
fully arranged for the 
comfort of all visitors. 
The Bureau of Infor 
mation and the Pack 

age Department will 
be found a great 

convenience to 
visitors who 

may choose 
to avail of 

either.

HO HOUSEHOLD , V:iT30l'T

DYSPEPSIA.

DR. HENgJSY'SHV

A Most Effective Combination.
Tlilc well known Tonic and NorTln* Inclinin 

rrrnt r<>i«iistiniiMnciin> for IH-bllHy. I>VI>*1> 
kiii. ami XI'IltVOH'5 rtlwrilort. It rvli^-«l al 
languid nml di-liilltiir«-d («nillll » nf the iy§- 
tcm : >:r<-n»ihriu >*'• Iniellrxt. nml !>«<lllyfuncUom.i   -. w,.rn re-
Mnrw iiii|«iml or ln« Vlliilltr. nnd bri«B» b«ck 
yuuilifiil »irrn»!li nnd vleor. It 1^ pleasant to the 
iiiiip. and II»M| rpeiilnrly tirurw tlie >y«eiu against 
Hie ileiirm.liiR Inllurni-e or .Malnrla.

J'rleo  $1.OI) per Il4>lil<- of 54 ounces. 
FOK S-AI.K RY M.I. DlirrJGMTS.

& Cox, Proprietors, 
BALTIMORE, MD.

Imparities Not Food.

We have already commented upon 
the dangerous proposition advanced by 
the phosphatic yeast, or baking powder 
makers to daily doseShe entire commu 
nity, irrespective otfLs physical needs or 
ailments, with lime sulphates and phos 
phates, impurities that are found in theU 
powders. It seems almost incredible 
that any sane person should put for 
ward as an argument in behalf of an ar 
ticle of food intended for daily use, the 
cbum that it contains amongst Its im 
purities a drng which under certain con 
ditions If properly prescribed by. a phy 
sician might be useful as a medicine. 
Physicians will at once see that to en 
dorse any such theory as this is even 
more dangerous than to recommend to 
their patients the indiscriminate use of 
the various patent medicines advertised 
on every hand as specifies for all the dis 
eases wliich flesh is heir to.

In the recent examination of baking 
powders made by the Ohio State Food 
Commission the phosphatic baking or 
yeast powders were found to contain 
large quantities of lime phosphates, lime 
sulphates, etc., which appeared as im 
purities. Their manufacturers have so 
far found it impossible to get rid of these 

- impurities, and this probably accounts 
. . for their remarkable claim that impuri 

ties are good for us to eat.
The preposterous character of this 

daim is evident from the fact well- 
known to all phvsicians that the body 
gets with its ordinary food moif lime 
phosphates than it can assimilate. The 
vital organs arc taxed, even in Health, 
to throw thi« excess off.

Pure and wholesome baking powders, 
as is well-known, are made from highly 
refined cream of tartar. In jdiosphatic 
baking or yeast powders phoxphatie 
acid is t»ed as » substitute for cream of 
tartar on account of its cheapness. JThe 

'-ingredients and process used by a well- 
Known manufacturer in the preparation 

-of phosphate baking powders an- found 
in the records 'of the patent office at ! 
Washington. This is the formula : j 

500 POUNDS BURNED AND I
GROUND BONES are placul in 

400 POUNDS SULPHURIC ACID 
(Oil of Vitriol), freshly diluted with 

1,000 POFSDS WATER, and rtirred 
from tim_e to time-for three days. 
Tbe paste is mixed with farina 
ceous material, or with freshly 

. '' burned gypsum, or with stearibe. 
and dried and pulverized * * 

. This pulverized acid is to be used 
with bi-carbonate of soda in bak 
ing powders.

Bones of defunct animals are gathered 
from, in and about the cities, on battle 
fields, and wherever else they may be 

These bones

How to Write on.Ice with Ink.

Not many of you, my children, will 
'care to write yon letters on ice, even dur 
ing the snmmef months. But I was 
rather struck with ttre novel idea, when 
a boy of the fed/school boose told the 
dear little schoylma'am a bit of news 
that lately-had come to'tbio* country 
from 'Austria. It appears that Francis 
Joseph, the Emperor* or Austria, has a 
country seat near- Vieitia, and on this 
fige royal estate is a h\k.e which in wint 
er is used-as a skating pond. Well, dur 
ing one ofjthe latest Austrian "cold 
snaps," an expert Vienna gentleman 
went skating there with a'little reservoir 
of ink adjusted to the back of his skate 
in such a way as to allow the ink to flow 
out in a fine, steady stream. Then off 
he started, and before he had skated 
long there appeared in his rapid track 
the name of the Crown Princess, beauti 
fully and plainly written upon the ice.  
From Jack-in-the-Pulpit, in St. Nichola»for 
July.

Thumb Bine*.

One ofthe newest ofthe new whims ie 
to wear rings on the thumbs. Somehow 
it hasn't altogether a symmetrical look, 
and appears a little like the left glove 
might forced on the right hand, but it is 
one of the acknowledged fads of the 
moment, it is said the idea is a relic of 
forgotten, and that its origin is really as 
artistic as it is antique. Perhaps*), but 
just now the ri;ig on the first finger is 
apt to impress one vulgarly, and we 
breathe another hope, should we see the 
fashion, beckoning us, that the banded 
finger will be at least'slender and shape 
ly.  July TabU Talk. •

An Explanation.

What is this "nervous trouble" with 
which so many seem now to be afflict 
ed? If you will remember a few years 
ago the word Malaria was comparatively 
unknown, to-day it is as common as 
any word in the English language, yet 
this word covers only the meaning of 
another word used by our forefather in 
times past. Soil is with nervous dis 
eases, as they and Malaria are intended 
to cover what our grandfathers called 
Biliousness, and all are caused by trou 
bles that arise from a diseased condition 
ofthe Liver which in performing its 
functions finding it cannot dispose of the 
bile through the ordinary channel is 
compelled to pass it off through the sys 
tem, causing nervous troubles, Malaria,

' Tho majority of the illti of the human 
body arise froui a dlieaaed Liver. Siili- 
mons Liver Regulator hius he-en tlie means 
of restoring more ponple to health nnd 
happiness by. giving them a lirallhy 
Uv<-r than any other'agency on cartli 
BEIi X1IAT YOU CET THE.GEXIT1NJ*

W. J, ,C DULANY & CO,
Booksellers f and / Stationers

foctoflf.

and Kotail.

Closed Saturdays at i P.'M.

We invite attention to our Ifhe of Of- 
, flee Stationery 1'ank, Iiisitraiun', iiu-l 
j Cointiiorrial l!lank -JJiviks made in all 
I styli-s nf liindin;:and nilin^v. J'j<tiiiiat4!s 
j given on ai>|ilication. Check RooksTJth- 
  ograjilu'd ami I'rinlrd nn SafeK I'aj>ora 
8i>ccialty.

When you come to the city- 
bear in mind that Wanamakcr's 

and restino- and

in law Variety, from 
iNiHiic olltev and

is a meeting

are 
and

waiting place as well as the big- 
store in the world. There 

reading and sitting 
retiring rooms for you ;

Bilious Fever, etc. You who are suffer- telephone, telegraph, and mail
"~ facilities. Your parcels will be 

cared for without charge. \Ve 
try to make you welcome 
whether you care to buy or not.

ing can well appreciate a cure. We 
commend Green's August Flower, 
cures are raarvelous.

re- 
Its

A Square Statement by a Carpenter.

"For years I have had a c/ifrt trouble 
amounting to nothing short of consump 
tion. I saw how others in like condition 
bad been cured by the use of Dr. Piercc's 
Golden Medical Discovery, and resolved 
to test its merits in my own <vn.'. Tbe 
results are so jdane as hardly to require a 
'tUftoet or any nii^rr-ment in favor of this 

grate remedy. It does ani it claims! It 
up the system, «u/>;jorfeaiul strenp- 

.hens where bther fall." He rub; "My 
recovery, which is now on a snre/ounda- i

crrrmu
1QMKC

IM),\ I'Al'Klis 
toSIO. t-arh. lln 
Jnk Stand-.

(;<>M> ri-:N('[l,s, IViiwiunI ('harms inak'-n 
beautiful t;ift ifielilu r lii'iil or Lady.

POCKI-rr KNIVES A Kim> Assortment   
from .'<> ei-nts to f"i, itich.

l.KATHKir lit it IDS -dm- Specially. In

Hook*. A lu-amiYiil iini-oriicd Mm- Ports  
liiclinliii!: l.on;;ivllow and Wliltticr, :ii Hiu' 
Dollar. Hi-lull. Snnilny SC>HMI| I.ilirarii-s :ni(l 
['/  iiiiinii-. lloliilnr Illhles rrom Nk\ to ?!.">. 
HyjinmlsufthP M. I', Dinn-h. M. K, rlnirrli. 
>l. ! :. Clnirrli sin, 1'rot. K. Church.

Please stive us n rail or write us when yon 
require anything to hi- found In H thoroughly 
ei|iilp|M-il I took anil and Stationery Kstahllsh- 
nii-nl. Oilier Suppllcsofall kind*, inrliiilliiK 
I/fdswr*. l>;iy I'.ooks. Cheek KuokH. Urnl!* 
Notes, I.eltrr llrads and Knvelopes. Address.

W. J. C. Dulany & Co.,

STEAM SAW AND PLAINING MILL
AND CRATE AND BASKET FACTORY.

Manufacturers of FI.OOKINO, 
FKAMIXC, LATHS, &r. 

.. *. 
PEACH AND STRAWBERRY

CRATES AND BASKETS A SPECIALTY.

. OKDKKS FOR

C1RGOES AND CARLOADS FILLED
WITH PROMPT ATTENTION,%

And at Lowest Rates.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

¥.. I. TODD ft' CO,
\VICOM1CO COUNTY, MARYLAND.

WANAMAKER'S
14 Ac res I

THIRTCCUTH *t

liooK.-cii.iciM AND STATIOXRT.S, 
No. - K. Maltlmore St.. three floods he

m»v. s-ly. lialtlmoYe.-Md. 
Kefer In I'n 11. oftliis paper.

r

THE MARYLAND
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF BLTIMORE. 
\WH. H. BLACKFORD, PRESIDENT.

r i r
You know, that there is no 

ion, Ihinge* entirely on the comjHi** of ' worthy hot \\ Gather (or any
wear or 

If
this wonderful Restorative having tried 
other remedies without a bit of relief."

Bncklen'a Arnica Salve

The best Salve in the world for Cuts,

weather) nothing for 
home use but we have it. 
you can't come to the store, 
write for whatever you want,

Don't Hawk. Spit, Conch,

suff.-r dizziness, indigestion, inrlatnma- 
tion of the eyes headache, lassitude, in 
ability to perform mental work and in 
disposition for bodily labor, and annoy 
and disgust your friends and acquaint 
ances with your nasal twang and off.-n- 
sive breath and constant efforts to i-li-an 
your nose and throat, when Dr. SMITH'* 
"Catarrh Remedy" will promptly relieve 
you of discomfort and Buffering, and \ mi. 
friends of tlie diFgUKtinpand needle** in 
fliction of yoflr loathesome dinense?

Tlmt K«re»t. of Combination*. ! 
True ilelii-acy of flavor with true H- ! 

ficncy of nction has lieen attained in the , 
AUIKMIR California liquid fruit . rrmedjj; 
Sjrnp of Fi(t.v Its pleasant taste npd I 
beneficial eflects have rendered ft :tri- ' 
men«ely |>«i>iil:ir. Ft < ! -.insrKthe System, ! 
onre* < VHliveness. fir. Dr. L. D. Collier, I

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,Fever samples or goods. Shopping 
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblaine by mail has come to be simple 
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and pof- and certain. . A fe\V scratches 
lively rurcs Pile*, or no pay required. Qf a anct a] | the fac i]i t ics 

It is guaranteed to give .faction, °r I of th[. store are yours.

. ' JOHN \V.\\.\MAKKK.
Enoney refunded. Price 25 cents 
box. For sale by -L. P. Collier.

per

HOMOEOPATHY

ASSETS, .
SURPLUS,

$1,315,895.37. 
. $314,764.11.

Mi-.lir!> .  of IIoni,.-,.;i:i|lllr 
»  1'liyslclatl til tilt-
i«f may IK- intelli-.'ently in-; 
illi-sssickiirs-aiiil Mitfcrlncn 

 ay from

$100.000. Deposited with the Treasurer ot the 
STATE OF MARYLAND.

INSURE IN A STRONG HOME COMPANY.
\S~jiilsl the .Maryland Life Insiirain-e I'oin- 

p:m> ollVrs to-appliraniA trom nil pnrlK ot the 
country .-i-ciirily equal toanyotlirr Company 
it pn-soHt* to rltl/.ens of Maryland who desire . .... ... .._.......... .,...,_ ,,... additional

Willi a 
and Iioittt 
form ol ill:

he avoided.' I'rli-e* nil (hi- way from ?.t to I tordV-ct Insurnm-c on their "liv
SSJ.Oli. I'ulnliiicue mailed fn-c. , | undspccial reasons for llu-lr pal ronac'-.

Iliiniieopalhle Veterinary Ilrmedii'-*' Tin- i . As urontnie-lof Life Insurance extend* nv- 
lci;jfliit:itruiir> under on r lali-tU. and nil 11n. ! ( -r Hi" trliole pt-rliwl of u (Milk-y-lioldiT's lift- lie 
ytanilanl bn»ksn;vtlii> trcalmcnt i>f tile dl* | ivlll iialurally dcsiri-to obtain Irom timr to 
cas«-s.of animals, at our I'liarmaclt"*. lli>-, tlnn-nfrunili- Information of tin- condition 
irxujpulliy aj>|iliod toanlmals, Ixmani-lor*!}' ! nnd HUindinf; of tlie oomimny. SaMsfm-tory 
stin»-t»K*ifnl, hnm:tiu- and niMiomlcal. I ovi*lcnt-eof Vlie dt-ath of n poliry-hoUK-r i-an

I'urr I'liP.-riiii-nlril tirapt- .Inlet*. Hnr unipe | In- |iri-M'ntr<1 at thr Homi' Ollhv with llltle 
lulci- is prr.-rrvi-d willKint nalieylif nclfl. i iniublr and llio amount of thu i-iaim nirniimt; 
'nnl|iliurouH:irlil or any rlu-inlcals and N till-I thi-ctiiiiixuiy follt-ctod l>y tin- licni-tlclaricB 
only tininil «'r know iliat l< M> pri-scr^il. It i n'ltliont di-lay or cxpensi'. 
will trrmcnl iilion opt'iii'il- priMif iKisili vo ol ' _ .   , ., .ourity! fOi-i-,uts IHT fxjttir. .   ; During the Twenty Three Years of this

' Company's business every death claim 
has been promptly paid without

litigation, contest or compro- 
( mise in any case.

Apart from the convenience and vatUfac- 
tlo'i ->rdialing diroi-tly wltli a C'Ompaily lo.

..
condensed milks It N without a peer. -JTi'ii-nV 
pcrean. IVulerssiim.lled on liberal terms,
-noKuicKi: A TAFKI,, HoiuwnuthiR

PharmneeuiistH Importi'rslind I'uhlMicrs "12 
\V. KayctU-St. ilaltiuiorc. -Md-. UNF.SI, K. W". 

.: l(f!lWiu<hin%tuii. 1). C 
iihlo. l"a. A N 
ritUbur-'. .

l>TA!!I.Ism;jH.\ is

Aivli St., rhlliukt- | rut..4 in this -Stale, it" must In- rciiii-nitxTcd 
N.-M- York, riileatro, nnd I tluit ilil» i»tln- oulv l.ifi- Company which has 

j nuiilc a Sp«'<-ial fteposlt In this state. The 
; Company has deposited with .the Treasurer 

  if tlie Slute of Maryland llondsto th« amount 
..f 'ifln.Oio, for the pnitcctlon of Its pollcy- 
holdiTsm-ni-rally. For further Information

LEMUEL MALONE, Agent,
tt-T>r. ». P. Dennis, Medical Kxiimlncr. 

mcJi ^T-tf Salisbury, Aid.

tirjrrx Mnpiriu.- h.-r August appears 
to have iieen arntiijieil with an eye to 
th* that in this month more people 

eisnre than in any other month 
e vear. The Number, therefore, is
foil of good readme commonly called 
fiction. In Mr. Howells'8 "Annie Kil- 
born," as in a mirror, the devotee of pri 
vate theatricals may behold his for ber) 
motives clearly reveled. The affecta 
tion of intellectual interests and cultnre, 
so common among people who have 
neither intellect nor culture, in depicted 
with fidelity. A high point of interest is 
reached in the instalment of Williamfound in quantities. These bones are . _...

reduced to a powder with' sulphuric i Black's "In Far Lochaber." Then there 
acid, and this powder is the substitute i is "Pride and Pride," a love-story of 
used in the cheap'pnosphatic baking and ! August temperacnre by Mrs. Jane G. 
yeast powders in lieo of the wholesome ; Austin; whinh will serre to while away 

" and morjp expensive creara of tartar. ; the odd moment*. Bnt what will attract 
The stftphnrfc acid, with the lime and j mort attention w the wcnnd and final 

phosphorus of the bone*, produce the part of H. Rider Hapgard'H "Maiwa's Ke- 
milphate and phosphate of lime found in venue." It's splendidly illustrated, and 
the impurities of the pboBphatic- baking torus out well. What more could one 
or yeast jwwders. ' auk of a story ? .

Mrs. Dart's Triplets.
Praddent Clereland'f FrUe fcr the three best bibta at the Aurora County Fair, In 18S7, was 
ctren to tboe triolet*. Mollle, Ida, and R«y. children of Mrs. A. K. Dan. Hamburgh. S. Y. 
She write*:  ' L*it Aantttbe UWe one* became \cn- «ifk. and "" I coo1 '' f01 no other food 
that would agree with them, I commenced the use of I*ni*tatcd Food. It helped them Imme 
diately and they were toon M well u ever, and I consider U very largely due to the Food 
that they »re now » well." Lactated Food U the bcrt Food for bottle-led babies. It keepi 
them well, and te better than medicine when they arc f Ick. Three sizes : 25c., 50c., tLW. 
At dragglita. Cabinet photo, of theae triplet* sent free to tho mother of any baby born this yeat 

Addr«s» WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO., Burlington, Vt..

L. P. COULBOURN,
Choice Wines, Liquors, Tobacco and Cigars.

BOTTLER OF THE CELKBllATKH

BARTHOLOMAY LARGER.BEER.
THE BEST BEL'11 IN THE MARKET, MESH Kl'EKY DAY. ALSO A

— Fine line of PURE RYE WHISKIES.   

Prices to Stat you. All orders filled Promptly- Address

v L. P. COTTLBOURN, 
Near Depot, Salisbury, Maryland.

ATLANTIC HOTEL
OCEAN CITY, MD.,

Will open JTJ.V i. tor. khe- 

St-nson of i.S.SN, tiiuler the .. 

management "of

JAMES CAR BOLL, 1

T i
PIANOS,

Miscellaneous Cards.

A. C.
Yates <fc
Best made Clothing

>in Philadelphia
•

for Men and Children.
Sixth and Chestnut.

(Ledger Building.)

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 OrlOt. UKNTLKMEK.

The wiil.v line <-alf SISeamleii* Shoe Vn the 
world niiiilL- without taok* or nail*. Aa «!> - 
lish nu<J durable IIM tlinKe routing $."> or «B, and 
Iiavintr IHP tack* or nulls to wear the stocking 
or hurt tlio fr<*t, intikON them turn comfortable 
anil \vi-ll-lltlln«ax .1 hand Dewed shoe. Buy 
tlie host. Kniic ermiine nnlos stamped ou 
liotloiu "W. I,. IJoiigliiNSi Nhoe, warranted."

W. L. DOUGLAS «4 SHOE, th« orljrfnnl 
and unly hand st-wed welt ?l "hoe, which 
(Mjurls cu.stuin-inadt- shoes costing from 16 to

w. i.. DOI.TFT.AS #2.50 SHOE is une.xcci- 
loil for hou\y wear.

 \r. L. DO17GL.AS *3 SHOE is worn by all 
Hoyn.iinil Ls the best school shoe Inthe world.

All the aboveifoodH arc made In Coneraw, 
Itutton and I*ace, and if not sold by your 
denier, write W. L. DOUGLAS, Itrockton, 
MKHS.

Miscellaneous Cards. Misoellaiteou*

likes our' Clothing, why ? in the first p

IS WELL MADE,
Fits are equal to custom made work

-A.S W HM iTiW hi

and looks .as well. Prices small, and as fir 
lineof , ^

Clothing and Hats,
as ever shown in Salisbury. Come yoursf 
fetch the boys for their spring suits. Reni^ 
ber when you buy a suit at J. Manko's - 
Reliable Clothier, you will receive Fsee?- 
Handsome Roll gold -,*

WATCH CHAIN AND JACKET! 
Call early. A' beautiful line of Hats,' sotf 
thing entirely new. '   ;

J. Manko,
The Reliable Clothier and Hatter.

It's Summer in Oak Hall.
Do you know what's going on ? , '   
Maybe you'll know by the prices. 
Bargains are as plenty as chippies in aioheat-fielit. 
After getting the lowest prices for our reliable cloth 

ing all through the season, some lots are totally 
sold. Others part of them are left. They make 
enough, gathered together, to more than fill one ot 
our btg rooms.

They're two-thirds or half price a§. long as they last. 
We're not a bit anxious to lose money. 
We're brave enough to do it when we've either got

to do that or carry goods till next season. ...   
You wouldn't stick at the railroad fare if you knew 

what you'd save. Maybe $2.00; maybe $10.00.

For the Summer itself. Stacks of Thin ^Clothipg. 
Customers say: It's a sight to see the beautiful 
goods we have. It's the finest we ever had. 
We've a heap of Clothing yet to sell, and \ve've 
made the prices low enough to cut a quick.furrow 
in it.

Wanamaker & Brownv
OAK HALL,

S. E. Cor. Sixth and Market 1 Streets, 
  Philadelphia. \

~ n.

JAMES CANNON, AGENT,
SALISBURY, MD.

JHll2S-tf

Ail Opportunity for the People of Salisbury.

In Hultlniiiro OIK- oftlie most rapidly erow- 
iiut I'literiiriNfofthe last few years, undone 
of the most ai»f'T».'flHtod as well has been th* 
Installment Hii.'liiess. JIH great advantage 
and bcui'flt* especially to the medium and 
poorer classes, mnnot be overestimated. 
Formerly people In ordinary clmimstances 
were compelled to do without a great many 
necessary comforts of life; that fai, their house* 
were scuiitlly nmilshed, and only because 
they could not at anytime raise aufflcfeot 
eunli money to properly furnish them. Whot 
little furniture they had, was of the pooretrt 
and cheapest clauB and never made a respect 
able appearance, or gave any satlsfac. 
tlon. Now nn the tnstallmem Planany 
honest person, no matter what Ms or her 
circumstances are, no matter ho.w poorer how 
rich, can get anything In the wny of Furni 
ture, Carpets, Stoves, Crockery, Refrigerators, 
Habj' Carriages, Purlor Organs, etc.. In fact 
any orcve-rythliur necessary to furnish the 
Home complete from cellar to Tittle, they 
can get all these by simply paying'a small 
amount cash down and the balance on small 
monthly payments, which are made to suit 
their circumstance* and are always made BO 
low that the money will hardly he missed. 
This plan has become so popular In all the 
larger cities that over two-thirds of all the 
people now purchase their household good* 
that way: lii fact all excepting the extreme 
wealthy elusnos. Now the People of Salisbury 
ncyer have lind this opportunity offered 
them, so the Peoples' Installment Company, 
llifand 11!)'.; N". Howard street, between Fay. 
ettcund I/exin^ton sis., lialtlmore, the lare- 
est and best conducted and most reliable In 
stallment house In Iliiltlmore, have decided 
toullowany resilient of Salisbury or Immed 
iate vicinity, the same advantage as the peo 
ple of Baltimore now enjoy; that is to M>11 
[hem anything which they may desire to 
have on the Installment Plan at lowest cub. 
price* and make terms of payments low
 nough tosnit any one's convenience. TbU 
House not only sells cverythlngin the way oc 
h'urnlture. Carpet*, Stoves, Refrigeratory 
rtaby Carriages, Crockery, Cutlery. Hone 
h'uriilshinK Uoods, Parlor Organs, etc., bnt 
also carrleK a complete stock of Silks. Vel 
vet*, Foreign and Domestic Dress Ooodi, 
Ladles CloaKs and Wraps, Mllllnerr, Gents, 
Youths' Boys' and Children*' Clothing, Shoes 
Hats, Watches Jewelry, etc.; In fact they 
are general outfitters and are the only House 
n Baltimore where wearing apparel as well 

as furniture too, can be bought on the In 
stallment Plan at Cash Prices and very «asy 
ermK of payment. This House will always 

be glad to have the people of Salisbury call 
)n them whether they Intend purchasing or 
lot, will be glad to have them look through 
heir Immense Warehouse and get foil partl-
 ulars regarding Terms etc. Any Informat 
ion desired by mall willbepromptly fbrnlah-
 d. " apr Si-am

SALISBURY WOOD WORKING FACTORY.
; MAIN STREKT, NEAR PIVOT BRIDGE.

MITCHELL & MUBRELL, desire to inform the 'public that having put in STKAM 
POWER and AMPLE MACHINERY, they are prepared to fill all orders for DOCK. . 
A WINDOW FRAMES Brackets, Balusters. Also all kinds of Lsihe end Serolr 
Saw Work Being practical carpenter's, we shall try to carry out instructions to 
the letter. Contractor* and Builders will be siippTied at City Prices, or l;ss. 'I?*-* 
timates cheerfully furnished. Orders by mail promptly attended to.

Marriage and Ball Invitations, Bill, Letter and Note 
Heads, Envelopes, Business and Visiting Cards and .all kinds 
of Fancy Job Printing, executed in the .very latest style at the 
ADVERTISER Office, at City Prices.  

'TIS NOW qONCEDED
. • i

ALL LOVERS OF TOBACCO,

OLD RIP

I HAVE THE LAROEST STOCK

OF CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, PHAETONS
AND oTHKlt ROAD WAGONS,

'HAT I HAVE EVER CARRIED.

is one ofthe best chews for the money, ever"t 
offered in the Market. "We also * 

carry a fid! Stock of ,^
  .' ' ,  >. .    '-.."*

BombShell/ ^; * 
Merry War ^

I

I have been In the business long enough to 
know where to buy to advantage and will 
give my patrons the benefit ofmy experience. 
There Is no need of golnifto the city to make 
your purchases In this line.

/ Can Foxitively Sell Jiuttw Cheap 
and a Little Cheaper than ^Sfost 
City llonscK and Save you the 
Freight and your own Fare ;
'then my assortment IH large enough to miOce 
a selection from. I can please you, don't be 
uneasy about that. 'I am occupying the 
f'Shanty" formerly occupied by Jas. Cannon 
pn Division Street.

ji DEAN W. PERDUE,
Salisbury, Md.

Holland Haines
other familia* brands.

can buy of us at City prices 
Prompt attention to orders.

B. L. Gillis &Sqn
Main Street Bridge:

' •

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

MASON & HAMLIN
ORGANS,

AND OTHEH

.'.nl' Spriu^j 
Itittfo.. .itirl I.«t

f-iniii'ilv of tho Did .
M; Vii..' Kiitaw Hmts
of th« New Ybrkilutt-1, X. Y. .
fort wi]l bo nuuli* for tin- i-oiufort anil
joymeiitof the
»P.

Leading Instruments.

iu«.n- IKI LIII- KMiiiuiiiiiiii "rii--, £onvmee Yourself of the BEST PLACE 
he guests, and tho building.) to|my firct-class PL1XOS and ORGANS, 
age for_tj!<; house..   ,... IJarfd Instruments, String Instruments 

'""   .-«. '!   r and Musical Merchandise of all kinds, 
Sheet. Mask. Music nooks, &c., «fcc., at 
LOWEST PRICES, by writing for oar 
latest illustrated Catalogues and Prices, 
wbteh we "will Mail vou Free.   -

DBS. W. 6. & E.
VU.VCTU-AI.

Offlrp on >faiti Htrpot. s*rtllslniry,

toW*? oiror our professional sor 
publleat nil liours, . N'ltniiu Oxld* Ua* »d- 
nilnlnliTvil to tljosc rtrKlrlnp It. One ran hl- 
wikvn !«  found »t lionir. \ fislt IMnc«w Anne 
evp'ry'Tuesdfty.

 AGKNTS WANTED.

,^-Elictate,- OttoSntro&Co.,
Traveling Salesman. 19 E. Baltimore, St., 

. Hcklbrti» Del. Baltimore, Md.

.t/xm-Tox PARKER, Local Agent.

Subscribe for the 
Salisbury Advertiser,
the leading Paper of 
Peninsula.

VACCIIIE AGENT.
0^ jIifl1jc,X,\(j;iiuc,.'Baltimorc, Maryland.
»'-Wvr '• t /   s  

- Aito>lcia1ul :SIu\G an'cx, Reformatorj- and 
charitable luslltutlons farnlshcU free.

DR. T. E. BROWN
DKXTIST OF SHARITOWX

lias opened a Dental-Parlor in the Gra- 
hjun building and will be pleased to see 
l;1s patients and  friends. Office open 
AJbm

Tuesday of Every Week until Saturday
following. All modern appliance used 
bfjth'for extracting and preserving the' 
natural teeth. Fresh gas always on 
liRnd. Artificial teeth a speciality, whole 
upjier or lower, sets $10.00. All work 
guaranteed to give satisfaction. 
jtfie:K)-2m

Marylaed Steamboat Company
SUMMER SCHEDULE.

IHlEITIOI! revolutionized the. world, 
e lost half flentxiry. Hot

It-ait naxing the wonders of inventive pro 
gr«isl»» method and system of work that 
caifbe performed all over the eoontry wltb- 
out«ep.iratrng the workers from their homes. 
PujP liberal; any one can do the work; either 
se.xIvounK or old; no special ability required. 
Cadltal not needed: you are started free. Cut 
tlun out nnd return to us nnd we will lend 
yotlXrec, something of crcal value and Im 
portance to you, i hat will start you in holi 
ness, which will bring you In more money 
rlgtu away, than anything else In the world. 
Grand outfit. Address TKUK A Co., August*, 
Maine.

BALTIMORE, SALISBURY, DEALS

ISLAND AND HONGA RIVER

ROUTE.
l

THE STEAMER ENOCH PBATT -i
Will leave Baltimore (Pier 4 Light St. Wbf.) j 
 very TUESDAY, THUKSDAY and SATUR 
DAY at S F. M., for
CRAPO,

DEAL'S ISLAND, 
ROARING POINT, 

3fT. VXRNON,WHITS ilA VXK,PR. ANNS war,
COLLINtT

QUANTICO, 
.' FRUITLAXD,
AND SALISBURY.

L Power & Ho,
Man ufacturers of

Mont Improved Wood: Working

Machinery pi Modem Design . and 
Superior Quality of

P.
Returnlnr. will lea 

MONDAY,
leave SALISBURY, all : 

WEDNESDAY' and \

PLAHIHG BILLS, SASH,

BLINDS, 

Wagons, Agricultural Impli

$100 tO $300 A MONTH can be made 
working for us. AgentJ pre- 

IV-rred Tho-enn furnish their own horsed and 
give their whole time to the business. Spare 
momontj" maybe profitably employed also. 
A Jew-vacatft-fcs 1n towng'and cltle*.; B.-F- 
JOHNSON & Co., lOOttJfaln St;. Richmond. V«. 
may ae-lm

f, ^B. CVCrT *»V^A^i*^*i, TT i^i^i^ ii*J*^.»   . .*.-

FRIDAY stvpplng at all wharre* on tb« ront«. 
Frelgh (taken trom all stations on tha W ; 

A P. and N. Y., P. 4 N. Railroads.
Ritts «f Fir* bet Sansborr ind Baltlmra :

rintclaa*. one way 12.00   •• — Bound trip »^0 ; 
Beootid 1*4 *^ M i^O     " ' 

All Bound-trip Ticket* good for sixty daya. '

i Maxera, Car Shop*, Ac. 
! Solicited. A.ldrea^.

Bpx-
Dorrespobdcnce

L.PCT
No. 20 S. 23d. SU Phil*

tt Meal*. 
f>rae BerUwon board

SOe. each

»S Light SU, Baltimore, Md., .{ 
; or to K. D. Klle«ood. Acent, SaU.borr, Md !
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'jsbury

ONCE MORE

F. Parsons & CO.,
HAVE ON

| -wfrA LAfttSE STOCK OF-»«»-

toice Whiskeys
Both Foreign and Domostic,

10 THE BEST BEER ON THE 
MARKET, FRESH.

|o a fine" fine of Choice To 
bacco anrd Cigars.

;E LARGEST
WHOLESALE HOUSE

|the I^ower Peninsula. Our 
ck of Rye Whiskeys can't 

|beat anywhere. They are

UNADULTERATED.

in stock Old Tom Gin 
[innel Brandy, the firres't 

inds of imported <;oods.

We are prepared to fill all 
iers promptly.  [

Legal Cards.

EXECUTOR'S SALE
HOTEL PROPERTY.

By virtue of the power jriven me an 
Executor, in the la«t will and testament, 
of Joseph Krettan late of Wicomico coun 
ty deceased, 1 will wll at puhlic auction, 
to the highest bidder at the store of 
Thomas B. Taylor Esq., at Barren Creek 
Springs in   Wicomico County" on

SATURDAY, JULY 28TH, '88,
at the hour of l wo o'clock p. m.. all (lie 
real estate, not heretofore sold, which
Lfe said deceased directed his said Es- j 

ectitor to sell, the same being known as
he

Miscellaneous Cards. '• 

1*860. THE 1886;

WASHINGTON
Lift USURJUCEW., of lei Tort.

ASSETS $9,000.000..00 

W. ». BREWER. Jr.. r nsMtiit. '

W. HAX'UMnVlet-Prt*. MM

Miscellaneous. Girds.

Barren Creek Hotel
nd now in the jtosgession of It. M.John 

son, Ksq. II has upon it tlie celebrated 
SPRIXCt, well known for Its medicinal
ualiu'er, and snrpassed by none in the
State. The tniildings are large and 8uf-
icient for a first class hotel or summer 

resort. Tliis property is Ibcatwl in the
hrivins: v Ullage of Barren Creek Sprinjw,
nd on the line ot Baltimore and Eiis-
ern Shore railroad, whicrris now bein^
 onstrtictetJ, whereby it is one of the 
uost desirable and valuable locations for 
iotel purposes, lately offered at public 
uction: It" will bfr sold clear «f the~ .... **w v... ...». ^ . .... ! lllttl , M(rI . j-^( , u tsfjf7 |.a , n turn mini t, «n
 idow 8 dower, and possession jiiven on I so, forlt'shls Interest so to do, and we want 

thetirstdav of Januarv, ]B8!),,llie pur- ! "oothers. Ifanyoneln In and dlsnatliifled,
1 - 1 they can tiise their cash value and tro. This

DON/T GRUMBLE
When you pay a Life Insurance Premium. It 
Isn't expense, and you are not paying «ome- 
tliliiR for nolhlne. You are saving money, 
and « <  take care of It for you. If yoo think 
you nm do belter for yotireeir, do «>; and fo 
without Inmiruncc.

We Make no Special Plea!
This Isa buxlnesx done In a btialne** like 

maniior. >J«-h one pays his tihare. and doeff

chaser to receive the rents from day of
j (-ale, to the and Of the present year, ami

also to pay .State anu County faxes fiill-
in«r due on the first dav of Juiiuarv,

F. Parsons & Co.,

| TEKMS OF-SALK are ij-oW cash on 
j the day of sale, and the balance in two 
\xjtial annual instalments from the day 
of sale, nith interest from the day of sale, 
with bond and security to be approved 
by the undersigned.

ROBKKT F. UKATTAN, 
Ex. of Jos. Bratfan, dec 13.| June :>0-tS

Liquor Dealers,

lear the Pivot Bridge,

Salisbury, Md.

MORTGAGEE'S SALE
 OF 

ESTATE

' lir virtue of a power of Nile cuntaiiied 
j in a mortjiaj;^ from Major 1). Twifonlatul 
j wife to A anis , Spencer, <laU-<l the JO day 
; of Noveml)er, 1SSJ, tin- nndensiciu-il will 

.: sell at piihliVatn-tion :it the Court House 
i door'in

E. HARPER
Tuesday. August 7th.. 1888,

I is a lyird company to get Into and cosy one to 
, •-<•! out of. and (hat is where It In

Different From All Others,
n nil in Hits respect Its better than all others.

Safe! Sound! Reliable!
rollctes kept In force by dividend* in 1887 

that would have been forfeited In any oilier 
Company: Ho. -111S!, amount, S3£55.2BO.

Claims paid in 1887 under policies held by 
dividends, JlilH.

FOURTEEN ESSENTIAL QUESTIOHS
CALLING FOB

FOURTEEN CATEGORICAL MHO
AKKIUMATIVK AJJHWERH.

You Should Not Insure Your Lite ID any 
company that cannot give an afflrniatlre 
answer to every question round below. 

  I. Arc your investments In snbclantlal 
securities that are not Influenced JbylBlock 
speculations?

2. Arc at least 7 per cent, of yonr Invest 
ments in real estate mortgage securities 1

;{. IHJ you pay annual dividends to policy 
holders, on all clawscs of policies?

4. Are the dividend* of your company non 
forfeitable?

.">. Is your policy absolutely Incoutestlblc 
and nonforfeitable by Its own terms?

(»'. Is your policy free troin restrictions on
n-sidcnce, 'travel :ind occupation utter two

j years from it* date ?
I 7. Ate the dividends declared by your 
I company iippllcd, uitliout request from the 
' Insured, to keep UK- policy (mm lapsing If 

- - ncfl« this

  OF THE 

EXPENSES
 OF 

Wicomico County,

For Year Ending June 29, '8
State uf Alitrtitifnrf, Wnimiiro Co., Io irit :

At & mcclinjr of Uic-C unity Cummix- 
BionerK ofllic aToiXfiaiil county, held iu

I)orninn<*.Smyt)i hardware *c.........
Diuihfell Levin M Judge orphans co't
IiHxhiell C H road Hupv......... ..............

, Sumo briditf lumber ..........................
1 Same shells W Haven road...............
) Dowiilnj: M B magistrate* few.........
i Same hawk and owl..........................
Sameons'n wit j n..............................
Iiiifihlell \\" II li p)iy« atom house.....
Ilavls MinoH A actinc corober............

- Same summoning juror*.............. ...
: Dulnnv III A Son axx'n Mm Jennie 
! Fields wit........:.............................. '•
i IligAH Wm wltH'tate v*Town<teDa...)< 
i Dashlell B H luw'n \V K Evans keep- ; 
j Inn Wctlp<|tilfi ferry......  ......... -
I DavlH Minus A coroners fee«............_ .;
j IHwharoon ('H buwks and owlu......... j
Dashiell John T clerk elect............... ;
HavlKKhcne/.e; (; "  '...............!

| Denson H .IJudce elect....................... i
i IinuRhters Isnlnli da;ng»rd cnww Ind '

Dlsliarofili Jas K rovd exam & fliiry. ,
Dennis S P a.«i'n T K .1 RiderSt» Aty ;
Unlany IH A ass'n W H (Jray wt Rd (

W ftj Hayman Jan J Judge ofElectlon......
'a Mi Hobbv IV tor J B clerk. " ......
.V) 33 HumphreyR A TllKhman aiw'n L J
12 K7 DaHblell lumber foe fcrjy house
M 01 Hearn K W boardlni; prisoners Inm jail.............................:...................

S»l   Holloway J (i terra cotta pipe drain 
(Hi Ins road..........................................

i» 00 Jliwtlnii* Kll s road eiumlner..... .....
r> (» Hustings \V J damut;es road raising 
2 .TO ' land .........................................._....

Holloway b J elk and treaur Co com 
K7 Same wit court................. ...
7"> Humphreys It Co t'oinnir .........

Holtoway \V A " " .........
HambtircThos wit udjy....................

(i 00 Parks T)io» J petit Juror.............. 23 ,V
3 00 I Perdue John D tails Juror............ 2 50

(I IO
: -i on
i :il Hi
' :100
: li l«

:: Oil
-T> 00
17 (Ml

ITS (11 I ],,H|Cy

... Insley O

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

PUFTYOORl)

at L' i>. m.,

. ti

LEADING JEWELER,

mrantees Perfect Satisfaction

  BOTH IX  

hgODS AND WORK

-and Examine.

*GEORGE

fnllowin^ Kcat Kstiite: AH that lot or 
lute »f ground in S!iarpt««'ii, Wicomico 
County, Maryland, situate lietweon and 
fronting <HI b"th M.-iin and Ferrv streets. 
This proptrty -was' bought by the said 
Twiford in three f*t>arate parcels, liy fol 
lowing deeds, viz. from John I). Taylor 
by deed dated July <i, 18(i"; from John B, 
Taylor by deed dated May 30, 1R63; From 
Win- T.,Oashiell by deed dated May 2<i, 
187fi; aml-for further dtscription, refer 
ence is made to the aforesaid mortgage.

The proi-erlv is finely tdtuated and 
very desirable.  TKKMS CAS'fL

premium Knot |>ai»l < 
staled in Ihe policy  " 

8. ' '

i date due; an

JAS. K.
l-l-t< -Attorney.

;afeitiet
C. HILL, 

Maker and Undertaker

 ill

Sheriffs Sale.
I5v virttre of a writ of Kieri Facias is 

sued out of the Circuit I'ourt for Wicomi 
co County, Maryland, at Hie t-uit of 
Joseph Tat im 11 and George Ilichardson 
(lartncrs trading as Tatnall A: Kichardson 
against Samuel P. Brohawn and to me ( 
directed, I have levied upon, seir.ed and j 
taken into execution all that

HOUSE AND LOT
lyin^: in Fruitland, Wicomico County, 
Maryland, at and in the Southwest'cor 
ner or intersection of the two streets 
that pans through said Town, the .same

T lot tliat formerly belonged to estate of 
James K. Onnbv,adjoining lot that be-

'^lonjre to Ales. \V. Carey on .South .side.

. Does the charter of your company atlpu- 
lale that all profits fnmi the business Khali be 
p;i!d to pnlJcv holders?

H. AretbesliK-kholdcrs In your company 
lifanyi rextrictotl to ICRII! Interext only on 
thelrstock ?

I". Ha* your cfimpany a Kood iturpltu of 
iL-vids over liabilities after ellmlnatlngmark- 
et values of slock and bonds over par value?

11. Is your policy contract and application 
free from conditions regard I n« the renewal 
notice to be given policy-holder* Of date* 
their premiums will fall due?
li Will your company pay the cash value 

of it* policies at any lime, after came have 
been in force three yearn ?

1:1. Will your company loan the eauh value 
of any policy that na* been In force Uarf* 
yearn to the assured at 6 per cent, when uld 
value Is eqnal to $100, and without forfeiture 
of the policy?

U. when a policy becomes a claim from 
any cause, will your oomyany pay the a»- 
sured all' dividend accumulations with toe 
policy ?

If you want Insurance In a company that 
can answer unequivocally "YES" ft all theM 
Interrogations, you must take It In the 
WAfiHlXGTOX LIFS JKSVRAffCB CO, 
of Sew York.

*»vKor lUitos of Pn-mlum on any Afe or 
Plan, und any other information concerning 
Life Insurance, address

I., n. XCX:K, Speclul Apent for Maryland 
and I'elawnre. Or t<i

I.. H. BALDWIN, Manager for Maryland 
and Delaware.

8 rofttofllee Are.. Baltimore, Md.

CA.MDEN
Cabinet work done In tne 

most artistic manner

COFFINS AND CASKETS
lrnrni«li«d and Burial* attended cither In the 
  odBty or by rail, within 20 miles of SalUbnry. 
TlOiltj-

Merchant Tailor
__ M ;

Haviuc returned to 'Sutt^oury, for the pur- 
oumo! eonductinit the Merchant Tailoring 

. I Invite th« attention of the public

And 1 hereby t'ive notice that mi the

4th Day of August, '88,
at the t&urt House Door m Salisbury, at 
 J o'clock p. m., I will sell the property 
aforesaid to the highest and best bidder 
for Cash, to satisfy said claim and costs.

I. H. WHITE, 

July 14-ts Sheriff.

Road Notice.

To My Patrons.

ta the blood prodno* 
Bodily and mental health depend npo* a . 
haatt&r condition of the Mood. Th»"Woo«J, 
partleular)}- In ihe >|>rlnK nm! ilurlng the hot 
tnmn«r m-anlhn, Ix-comn clo^RHd with !   
pnrltl««, whkti iMi!*m It aurt grnrrat* dl*> 
taw. A ha-mlris bi<»»\ jmrlflrr, without   
partlel* of mlnrr.-il |>.i<nn In U. mrh M art- 
eurjr or potaffI>, 1« t;c.f.--.-4tr.v l>> n-rnore rfa«*a 
Impnrltin an.I u> ri-.i<>n- ti->- hi-althy ton* of 
telad and boj.v. T:.-I- I i-t purtOr and tool* 
known to the vnrlil I-: <v!lf. S:'.M-mc(S.S.a). 
In regard m Us womit-rrul j-urlfjlnc and 
tonic powers HI- i:\n- a fen- tr.tlmonlaU al 
follow i:

Mr. Wm. A.KM.-;.I. >vit!i (i. <>. r. Rowrll * 
Ca, 10Spruce Mi. t. > '-w Ynrk. wrlmMarch 
nth, 18»8: "I r-.-l i 11 .. il :. ».for thf b»n«fll 
efothen who i;;ay I... n:'.'.lrti-il tin I waa, to 
write joa thit li'it.-r. w'u.-ii j-ou ran UMaJ 
my ttaUmony Innnjr \\uy vou rh«>o.r. t will 
ai»w«r any faquir/ from utlicm in relatloa 
to th« fact! herewith ri.it.il. la February 
lart IraJTerw) grt'nt j>.i'n;>nij incoDTenl«ac« 
from bolls, oil ovi-r niv n.-<-k; t could not tara 
m/ head without acute pain :.u<i my blood 
WM In poor con'lltlon. Aft--r tr.vln|-alllh« 
nmal remedla* In ucli CMK. and ftadhifa* 
relief, by the per»xax!<m of Jtr. J. W. Fearft 
Kmnafer of yonr New York onic-c, I uied oM 
bottl* 8. 8. 8, and I Imprcn ed rapidly and 
very .soon 1 was entin-ly relieved of ipy 
"Job"l Oomforters." Now not .1 sign of my 
affllotioa can IM» Bern. I feel strong and cheer 
ful, B. 8. 8. Is a fine tonic ng prurnd In my
 aaa. Itieepsoundljninl myap|x.-lltelitood.

Vr. J. W. Ctteary. a well known phritcUa
write* from Ellarlll,-, (.i.^rgla: " I use S. K, a.
IB ooBTalescrne te\,r c-a-es with the beitre-
 nlta. It will. In my Judgment, |ireTent«am- 
mer dTMBtrry, If one will take a few bottle* 
In the fprlDE, thus ]>n>parlng the bowel* for 
the strain* of summer."

Urm. *)cott Llston, lie Zanc birret (lalandX 
Wheeling, Wtfit Vlrplnla, wrltt-s: "Harln*; 
used S.fl.fi. fnr the (irrKxI. I can eafely aaj- 
Miatltbeatiianjrlhlnk-Ihav<-ii>e<J to cleana* 
the blood anil mate a new iK'Inx out of a per-
 on."

Mr. M. R. Itamlln. \Vin«i n. N. O., write* t 
"lOMftevery «|>nnt.'. It altrays liulld* me 
vp, giving mo ni'i>ei:te uitil 4ilKestlon, aad
 aabllaij me tn h:»nd thu l»ni;t trying, vner- 
vattag hot summer day*, on using It 110 
become atrons of budy oial easy of mind."

tlicir olliiri; at Salislmrv :it which \\cru
t
present

K. HUMPH UK YS, I'KES'T,, 
«E(). MKXK'K, 
LAMUKUT H. COOPKtt, 
KKVIXJ. DA.SHJKLL, 
WM. A. HOLLOWAY,

CuMMIiMIONEIIX. 

D. J. IIOLLOWA Y, C'LKIIK,

it wasa-scettHincd that the necessary ami 
lawful expcn.siif of the county, for the 
said yi'iir. tdjii'llu-r with t-crlain continent 
expenses yet to accrue for the ensuring 
year, were as follows :

A
Ac-worth Saml L Juror limucM. ............
Abbott Merrll ' " ".................
Adklns Tho» K " ".................
Alkman Win J wit Jy Inq..................
ArmatroiiA Jan B wil Stale VK DrMar

Hters ....»,... .......................................
Sjinie assignee K UlslmriHpii wit st.il

vx Sjjillb.... ......   . . ............... .....
Same wit Slate vs I)r Ma rxterx... ......
Anderson II W assignee .lolin (illllK

wll rourl ...... ...... ............................
Saiin-axs|.;nec J !^ Innersoll wil eot-'l 
Jiu II AnnstniDK wit Stiile v» Hen

nrtt ................................ .................
Andemuu H W yd Juror....................
Acworth Saml L supv roiid*.... ....... ....
Adkln.t KS assignee KT Jones lirid^

lumber.............................. ..............
Mann- IIKK'II L NS' Parsons supv roads 
 Same niks'n MITIIU bnlld'K bridge

Chaiiel hraiu-h. ...............................
AtiHtln K Lsh.-rill' fees...... ..................
Alien Win K re«K and olllcc rent ... 
AdklnsJoscphuKK firidBc lumber... 
Anderson Imuie kecpln; I'pper ferry

1XW...... ................................. . .........
Same repairx ferry boat............... ......
Andenon It WJur lni|...... .................
Andenmn Isaac wit murt... ......... .....
Austin K L lmwkH"and owN.. ............
Hainc election notltfN Ac...... ..............

Dashlell i. J county commlMloner \: fO V) 
Davls M A a*s'n Jas W Campbell wt !'

Bd Jy............................................... L 1 Si
Dulany I II A A Son ns'u IS Dlxon wt

sdjurj..............................................
same axx'n A It Crouch wit Rd Jy......
Same luw'n T H Mayman "........ 
Same uss'u \V II (iray '*.«........ 

Insley J A d: J P ferrv supplier... 
Insley (t D & .1 A dlu-hlni: HKidM... 

Same . ferry supplies....
Inslry W'Tiws'n W Denton rezlstcr 

wll (J Jury......... ............
. _ _ petlljuror ...................

IiiKolvent Kund...................................

I H2 i

Darby It J Kd Jr.....
i Dasli'iell Ken H Kd Jr..................... .....
i DvkcM Jiunef i>vt jr............................
1 Duvls(ic-oK iwt Jr..............................

I HIT Is John \V pet Jr................. ..... ...
DlshiiriH)U Kbe L wit state vs JSmlth 
Dulany I II A       "...._
Same bridge Jiiinber....... .  ...._...
Dennis Marccllus bridge lumber.......
Dennis NVmK    "...............
Davlx K C! hawks and tlwls........._..._
Davls John W replstr.........................
Dashlell Levin M reglstr-................_
Same office rent...........................".......
Darby H.I hridiic lumber ....:..._. .....
Same road supv ...................................
Dolbv S W work on road.................._
Dorchester Coc-osl in removed can* 
Dlsharoon Wm F bridge lumber......
Davls Winder H road aupv......_....__.
DarhvObedlnh bridge lumlx-r........._
Diishlell IrfiVln J repairs ferry house
Same Ixiat I'pper ferry.........................
DcnnlsCyrus I, liimlln^ on road......

Jones Alien wll court.....................
, . .„. Johnson Rnlns cor Jury....................
!; j5j \ Jones Jeremiah wit crt......................
;' i tf> '• Jones chas P " (i Jury............ ....
'- 17 70 -'one* R P " (iJury...................
! 111 i» ! JcnnlngsJ WJuror ln<|......................
f" 17 50 ; Johnson W M wood for Jail................

IK in '. Junes s B D registrar..........................
20 20 i Same olllce rent...........................

;{ nj| Jones James M paupers eofllns..........
 i IK) ! Jours Kit P road supervisor............

8) 45 ] JciiklnsK K hksand owls..................
21 1*7 ! Jones T. K & Bro ass'ii At Crawiord 

- house for electror...'........................
1 Jui-kson J wit J P................................
Johnson K M house for election........
Jones A H Judge of election...............

1 Jackson .S M elk " "-. ...............
| Jurkson E Kass'n T K J HlderStatcs 

Ally........................................
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Jones J W. shell to repair Wetlpqiiln 
ferry road subject to order....... ....

Johnson J C road supvr ......... ...........
same bridpe luml>er. ................

1 (HI 
I Oil 
1 KI

•2 16

i m
i n

E

'.'I -JT) 
1) 11

1.1 (») 
SI'7 ,V>r>7 wt

J» IK) 
li «7 
1 W

\Vc, the. under.signod having ln- 
api>«intC'i and commissioned as 
ners to determine whether or

ti <I"ly 
exami 
not the

#OBSoBCASSiMERES, ETC.,
JH be f«and~complct«- a-od 

__ BB anr display of similar goods ever 
|iSSwnln^hlstowa. Prices LOW.

John W. Jennings,
1st floorAVJIllams bulldins, 

Mil.

1.H.WH1TE&CO.
erected hew livery stables on

3DOOKI ST.,
ere preparieil to furnisli first-dass Trams 
of erery description. Patrons will tin«l 
their horses and carriages carefully at 
tended to. Passengers conveyed to any 
part of the Peninsula.

PRICES MODERATE.

I, H. WHITE & CO.,
SalinWry, Md.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

LJOSEPlRDSSET
utned the shoe-maker business in 

He is now -occupy inft one of 
on the first floor of S. T. Evans 

on Dock street near Main.' Hr 
ly welcome any and all of hm 

QJH customers and friends who wish to 
n a call. Good work at

JOTTOM PRICES.

tmhlie. convenience would he. ; promoted 
hy opening and making public a road in 
4th ili.-trict frrtiu a jniint un the perdue 
road opposite to what is known, as Wes- 
!ey's Island, tlicni-e, across the l»ndi? of 
Kdwanl \Varrwi, M. l-'miki-y, Uco. M. Ad- 
kins, William Brumbly. William A. Ihiv- 
is. Mis- Juia I>3Diiis, IVIer Hrittin^'iain 
& Kro., .his. T. Britlin^hani t«i intersect 
the road that leads from rittsvjlle- to 
Powellsville at a point where tli<; lands 
of Peter T Par^jiis now iii-i-iijiied hy hi» 
^n Daniel H. Parsons and J«w. T. Brit-
tincham joins, herchy^ive notice that we
will meet at the i-ml of proposed road 
near Pittsville on.'JOth day of July at V 
o'clockr-a- in., to perform the duties im. 
IKiscd ifiKjn us. hy 8atd Coinmiwiion.

I. N. 1IKAHX. , 
.f. II. \YKST. 
I.. S. WILLIAMS. 

jiin^; IJtl-.lt Kxaii'incrs.

Campmeetiiij
the 
the 

M. P.

LIVERY AND

BOARDING, STABLES.
\ :

Good teams always on hand. Agents 
taken to any part of the Shore at

R^VSONABLE RATES.

P»trolf will find their teams always in 
first cl«B orderf Horses boarded and «t- 
funded to^it moHerete rates.

EI/JW,

A C'aiii|iiiH-ctiiip will lie held on 
Hre«-n Hill Camp; tiroiind undt.-r 
tna'ia^i'nieni of.ijiiatitico Ctn-tiil- 
Cliiirch, to i- iiiinit'lict.',

-A.TJO-UST IO,
and continue until Aujrnst 20.

The ice cream stand ami horse pound. 
will be disposed of to persons who shall 
send in sealed bids to the pastor, A. 1). 
Dick, and this privilege will be continued 
until .July 2->, when the committee will 
meet on the ground at "> o'clock p. m.. to 
advertise the suctvs^fnl contestant*

Xo ice cream nor nitrarn will lx- allow 
ed sold on the Sabbath!!, but a lunch 
stall by the proprietor mav be arian^ed.'

The'privili'ne for boarding tents will be 
offered at that time.

Mr. William Dolby will furnish lumber 
to the campmeetin<;on reasonable terms; j 
also to individuals who may desire it. |

A. D. DICK, ' 
'Chairman, Committee. |

Having removed 
from the old shanty, 
which I have been oc 
cupying for the past 
year, to one of the ele 
gant store rooms of W. 
H. Jackson on Main 
st., next to James Can-. 
non's Shoe store, I am 
much better prepared 
to serve my custom 
ers. *I shall, in the fu 
ture, carry a much 
larger line of goods, 
both foreign and do 
mestic. Those who 
have patronized me 
heretofore can testify 
that my prices are ex- 

Lceedingly reasonabe. 
I guarantee all my 

i work.
CHA.S. BETHKE.

' IDIMS EXPRESS COMP1HY,
letter from the AwiUlaiit Foreman at th« 

Dellrery Department A Subject In 
which Thousands are Deep 

ly Concerned.
About live years ago I .suffered from pal»- 

Wl uitifctJoB and great pnln am) weakntu In 
tn» !6wVr p4ll of in v back, pain in the limb*, 
.bad ttas»i>in.thc mouth, dlszust at food, and 
great mental InKtlly depression.

I lire at 211 York sir.-.-I. Jersey City, nnd oo 
arrlrlnj holm one nlulu 1 found a copy ofthe 
Shake* Ahnantir that had been left durlnf 
the day. I read tin- arllele, -What Is this 
Dtsea-ie that is Coming upon 1's?" It des 
cribed myu-mpioiiixnnil Ai-linK*better than 
I could If I had written a whole book. My 
trouble was Indeed "likenllilerinthe nl|?nv' 
for It had been sti-.-ilin--* ii|»)ii me unaware* 
for years. I Kent fur a hoi lie of Shaker Ex 
tract OfRootx, or Si-lac)'* s.\ nip, and before I 
had taken one-hall 01 ii I i. It ihe welcome re 
lief. In a few wcrl:~ I was Ilk'- my old self. I 
enjoyed and dii:esl'-tl my I'.«H|. My kinder* 
soon recovered inn.- and -iriiigth, and the 
urinary trouble viinlshed. I was well.

Millions of people IK- .1 >.rme medicine Dim 
ply to act on the liowt-l-. Ti> them I com 
mend ttualccr Extract in ttie strongest pout- 
bl« terms. It is tin- urntl.-vt. plcaxantcst, saf 
est and surest purvath e in this world. The 
mo«t delicate wom.-n ami children may take 
It. U|ffe'point more: I h:i\e Ml the more con-

 pa* In this medicine liccaiisc It In prepstr- 
_ by the Shakers. I may claim to be a re 
ligious ninn myself ami I admire the Shaken 
For their zeal, eonsistein-v and strict builncn 
Integrity. What thev make may be trusted 
br tJw-TMlWk-. W. H. HALL. 
ForMta try all druggists and by A. J. White, 
5* Warren street. New York may 19-llt

Barclay Jacob wll state vs Shores.....
Same ' " " "..........
Balev Ix-vln C ImlllnMuly'lcriii 'S7......
Sami- bailitrsept U-rm 'in............ ......
Same haillfl'March term 'KK...............
Wm J Bounds wll lunacy case.........
Bradley K Kjuror ln«|........................
Barclay Jacob wit !«tatc -vs Shores 

Sept 'K7............................................
Bell G W ally State v» J Henry........
Same ally State vs Jos Townsend....
Same attv Slate vs Nancy lilnkc......
Same ally Slate vs llroughton...........
Brcwlngton H J ass'n Win Crsson 

wit court....:............*........................
Baker (iertrudc wltcd J.v..................
lli.slmj. ivicr II    " "....-..............
Baker Tin* W " "  '....... ...........
Sameuss'o Slldull Itaker wit gri Jv..._
lirowlngfon li J ns.s°n JnoJci;ningN

wil cd jy .........................................
Braltun John witgd Jy........................
Blrekhead A Carey as'n W C Ilradley 

wit jid Jy.........................................
Same a.i*'n J F Wilson cd juror.........
Same ass'n W J Humphreysjr ln<|._. 
Same ass'n Abasha I'urki-r wit eourl 
Same luuTn K T Jonen wit court..........
Hame axs'ii K T Bradlry wit court.....
Bradley (J Luw'n W staley wtgdjy 
Bennetl Levin J wit gdjy ..................
Burbace John pet Jr...........................
Bastlck Wm N coroners Jy......... ....
Baker John wit State VK Smith .......
Bacon Wm wit Stute VH Marxteni.......
Bcauchamp T L Jr lnq........_..............
Bacon Wm wit vs Marxters Meh 'KK.. 
Baker John wit vsHUchens...............
Booth Wm wH «dJy...........................
Baker Nath'l Jr wftKd Jy..................
Brattan Julin W " .............. ......
Rennet Wm W " "....................
Broughton Wash'ii " " ..................
Bnker Nath'l Jr " "......-..........
Baker Peter W aM'n I'eter I, Davis, 

wit Kd Jy.........................................
BiiBMpls ({Illls md Jr..............................
Bennett KTJr " "..........................
Brattiin Wm B pet Jr..........................
Bishop Peter n wit State vs Short.....
Bradley KEJy Inq 2 canes..................
Bally Jos L " " "....................
Brlttltigham B N coroners jy............
Brewlngton Hy J crlrr court ...........
Bacon Jas K res;...........   - -..............
Burbaxe Jno H paupers eofllns......:..
Banks (tranville work on road.........
Bradley Wash J work Vienna eaw'y 
Bounds Wm J of J shells BCSpriiiKs 
Burbago E H ans'n K C P Joncx road

31 Ul
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Klli-Kood U D Jr iii(|............. ...._.........
Kills Thomas wts «r gy........................
Fllintrswiirtli Huicli gr Jr.........._... ....
I'MlcKiKid Kobt D pt Jr..........................
Kiliolt Dallas wls St vs Calloway..,,. 
Klle^ood James K ally St vs Parsons 
Klliott AlllMin wlKjs ly.......,..........._...
Kiiiuis J cjr of inn, 2 c............:............
Knellsti Kclij K rd MI3'.................. ......
English Conellus Kb 1m.....................
Kills Kobt II liwk now .............. .......
Klleuood James K as«'n CJ A Bunds 

Jd or ft............ ................. ..............
Kills Ita'ph Slurk a ow.......................
Evans W.K kp Wcl«i'n fr sub tuor....
Kills James bid new rd.._ ................._
KnuUsli Thos W itr Jr..................... ...
Kills (ieo W Jd of cic .........................
Knitlish AMI A II rd ex......;.................
Same cb cr............................................
KiiL'llsh Thos W rd ex........................

1 HO

.1 -i".
HI mi 
111 (m

111 IHI

l-'owler J'ilw T jr Imi..........................
Karlow John W win gr Jy....... ............
Koskey H H " ....... ......
Kirlds tieorm- " ...............
Krceney .IiiluKIJr imi.................
Kreeny John K ers Jy..................
Krecny Knorli L wUijy................
Koskey l>anlel win St v» Voaity......
Kimks Purnell wts ley e ...............
Koskey I> II wts si vs Vcasey,.......
Kiiskey Samuel " ........
Kit-Ids (Si-or^e wls vs Smith..........
Fulton John wts Im-y c..... ..........
Kletcher Wm'T use Uuantlco m d... 
I-'reeny Klljalidam rd crs Id........
Same Veil nl..........................
Kiirlovv /(illy

I 17
i r

K.' Ill 
1 IJU 
5 U< 
5 76 i 
5 75

1 21 j

rruiKtrur.............:
Kn-eny KlljBhsiir\-on rd.............
Same ass'n w 11 Hearn dam rd erect 
Same IISN'II N u- Smith dm rd crx Id.. 
Krecijv <S Sheppard ass'n T. w Par- 

_- L s<n"i rd Klip..........................
',' ' ; Karlow U W con fees......... ................

Kreeny K I. di-lverliiif prisoner tojall 
    " ' nul?D«;on ror j

1 21
1 IKl
1 il
•2 Sn ,
1 50 ;

  John K haulii
I Same 'lumber...............".......................
! Ki.-.li Mary P luinse for election.........

l-'urlm.-li J H (IXI-H crroiiciillMiy paid
Karlow rarkcrA Co hks, owls, crows
Kn-eiiv (ieo I) con fees........ ..............
Samei-arryK paitps toalms house....
Kreunvjiw B coroners Jury..............
KieldsVasB '  ".....................
Kreeny lir(i W surK conmcrKjury...
Karlow Parker A CD aw'ii SCI Unit- 

tan wltncits court...........................
Kariciw 1! K a»jt.'n Jno W Trullt road 

supv........................ ........... ............
Kooks Nelien judii'i of elect Ion......
Same bridge lumber..................
Kreeny Peter chain i-arrler..........
Kn-eiiy K.lijah chain carrier... ......
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(iraliam l^-vln wts .st VK Marsters....
(iray w H jr liH|.'................ ......
(iliiwooc- Alc.x \vln lni| ................
(Irnliiiin Saml A atty st vs Kllloit... 

l Siunv " McBrlcty 
: Unitmm f.rvln wlnSt vs Mnrsterx...
(iralmm John pt jr....................
(»onl.v«Ji>liii Tcorjy...................
(iralnm Levin wts Mt vs Marsters...
(Jordy .lulin T " Vennoy.... 

' (iunbv f- w uss'n Lee (illlls WM8C vs 
! .sn'illli...............................
(iordy .lulin T wlHirr jr.................
Cordv Mrs.1 i\n T    ............ ...
Gorily Saml Kurjr

ESTABLI«IIEI>

J. W. BRADLEY & CO.

Genttl Commission Merchants
1!) E. Oiinid'.-ii Stv , I '.-ill i more, Md.t . 

Green fcDrird Fruits, Live Stock, Poultry,
Eggs. Wool. Fish &. Oysters.

Consi>;nii|ci]|~ |.ninipt returns

RKFKRKSCK: l-i Nai'l I:.ink. SeHford, Del.

GEO. E. CEO' FRAME.

GEO. E. BOWD01N & CO.,

Grain Commission Merchants.
Cor. Bi.wlyV Wharf i\. I 'rail St., 

tf-1'STAIKS.)

Entr^nrv »m Huxvly's \VIwirt,

I :. \TT1M ORE.

HARNESS.
I now hav.- in iu\- IK-U store on Main j 

.Ktrert the fii>< >i ainl ln-st lot of Harneee, 
Whips, Kidin, I'.i i-l!,--. S i.l.ll. s. and all 
other HOP-I- .-ijMi!--ii.-nt>. Io be found 
on ihc rflwrc IdSITI VI-1 Y THK FIN- 
KST AND i;i:<r l 

! I"YH \V.T.\YLOR. ! 
jnue;!i»-ly Sali.-biiry. Md.

A. W. WOODCOCK'S
NKW .)i:Wl-l.!.'Y STORE.

WATCHES, CLOCKS & JEW 
ELRY REPAIRED.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

.......................... .
Bradley A S work on Vienna cau'y... 
Brown Thos hawks heads..................
Bennctt (ico W liawkc and owls......
Bally Thos W " ".....:....
Brown John M owls head.................
Brown Win I hawks and owl"...........
Ha me wood for Jail..............................

tauchampJas land for use of road 
rckhrad * Carey stationery Ac.. ... 
nnctt f: T Jr bridge lumber........... 
nnett Wm hawks head..................

Banks (irrnv Kgd Jr........... ...............
Baker T W ass'n BenJ Hall wit t?d J.v. 
Bacon Win wit vs Manttere Sept'«?.. 
Bradlcr Win S ;^ kee|« Vlciinn fcr'v 
Bradley It SJudnc of election............
Bfcnnet Win " "....................
BennetSamlclerk ". ..................
Burbage E H  '  '....................:
Baker Arctillmld pimpeni caWn........
Brawn John M roadsupv..... ..............
Same bridge lumber_........................
Brattan W B " ".............................
8amenud supv fi..............................
BennetlTlnwW " "..................
Same bridge lumber..........................
Bally I'rlah jiloneer...........................
Bostlc Wm N chain earrler...............
Brittin-.-ham l*n    "........;..........

rilv foiini-ll of rtnliKhnrv io rep sin... 
Curcy KHJah I' wll Slate v» llntlcr... 
CiMi|u-r \\ in H H wit State v> I'arkcr 
l'atln-11 (ico \VJiir lni|.. .......................
IVitlicll Ja« " "..........................
froiich A U    ".................... ......
Catlin Cranv wit Stntc lis Klliolt......
Colllns Laincrlinc wit Kdjy. ..............
Corknin Saint I. wit ud Jy. .................
I'onm-llv .las jis-^'n Cora ("on nelly wit

gdjy ............ ........... ..................
Croucli Nanc wit |td Jy... ......................
Crouch A H " ".........................
Crocket AUKUs " ".........:................
ConnellvJas " " ....................
( atlicll Win H pet jr_... .............._.....
Coluoiini H F conmcrx jury ...............
Connclly Jns KasH'n li l< (iillis wit

Stale vs .Snillh.... ........ ....................
Maine wit stair vs Smith...:?......... ...._
CollHiurn Nathan wit State Vs ('al

ia way. ........ ......................................
Cordray sitiiil C wit state vs Kcnnci 
Oonnclly Sas wit State vs H lichen* 
Oircv l^-vln T wil Slate v» Sinllli... 
fathrll .las II wit Slate Unumlilon^ 
Collxmrn K F wit State vs Blake........
tSMtiir wit K<! Jy.. ...................... ....v. ......
t'ordniv Juncph wit K<1 Jy ...... ...J.......
Hat I In Win.    "................T......
Catlu'lIJux*    "....................._
I'aiiawuysJ " "........................
t'onawa.c ^ratliHiiii-l pel Jr...... ...........
Cnrny I/e»-|n wit lunacy case..............
('ooke L> A coroners Jy ........................
«'oo|M-r W H H hridei- lumber............
Chatham ChMW " "..............._
Cooix-rS.I a.ss'n I K I'hlllips Inillil-

luK new nrnd. ....... .................. ........  
Clarkson Wcsly road supv................
Culver Hiindy hawks heail........ ........
Cix»per S J stoTe Sharptown ferry. ..  
l*ooi«-rSi-vi-rii J! liridse lumber.. .......
COOIMT H .1 " "..........:..........
IHllvcrT I. K " ".",.................
Same roiid supv. ........ .1.... ....................
(killKiurn W H II rmul supv. ......:....._.
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(fnrdv Saml A pt jo....................
(iorViy I.i-vln li " ....................
(iordy wniii wlsSt vs Parker...,.....
(iordy wm w hawks head.............
Same rcgi*..............................

 m iw. ' Same of rt..............................
 " '" ' Saineasn'n Jno H mai: re..............

! (iillisOrcensbnry C'rd sup.............
i (iraham Ix-vin rd sup..................
' Uordy l.ovi II paup cof.................

(^ttnliv I. w hardmireetr...............
(Jillls'K liwk h.........................
(iordy B'B Jd i>r et.....................
Cule Levin J renisters fees..........
Same postage and office, expenses...
(Jorfl.v .Itititi T <t»n fees................
(iordy Wm P coroners Jury..........
(tordy Tiios K ctirners Jury...........
dills'A A ass'ii Jas Williams wt gdjy
Same ass'n Chas Hradshas- wit KI! Jy
(iordy Mrs John T wit i-ourt.........
(iordy John T wit court......      -..
(iordy I.evl HJudue election.........
(iordy John M Judge election........
(iordvlleuj H road examiner.......J
lillli" A A ass'n Jas Williams wll oil

11 4.1
:n

 JI 111) 
1 4:1
•2 4U

1 12 .10
li (III
li III 
(I (10
:i no
:: nt

l:l I.t
21 :is

1IM &l
 JIOO 
117, VI 
7 .VI 
2 Oil 
.! on 
:l no

>i«i mi
ill 

I 117
I Ol 
1 IX)1 III
I .Vi 
I '.7

H
Ilollaiift C l-'to pay for Town Clock 
Harrltmtun Coliiuilius witte.s-s .sinli 1

vs shores...................................:....
Hayman Joseph 11 wltceiw State VK

Jlutler......... ....................................
Ilohbs Peter J T I! wilneiw State vs

Iliitk-r_......... ..........:................_......
Itolloway stiinton \%-|tne»* state VK

Short................................. ........ ....
llollowny Kitchir witness Stntu vs

Short................:............- ................
Hollow.-tMl> J witness court...............
lluniphriys ATil^hman ass'n I, W

Vincent wit crt..................... ..........
Same a«s'n \Vi-s Tnylin* wit crt..
sunn-
Snmr
Same
lloof...
Same
Same

J 1* Huston " crt.. 
N I* Turner Juror Imi. 
U U Abeal R<>p Co H

PEERLESS 
DYES

GORDON'S* " . "
Photograph Gallery

will remain npen

UHTH FDBIflER NOTICE,

TO THE LADIES.
Mrs. Twiford A Perdue respectfolly j 

inform the ladies of.Delmar and rido* ! 
itr that they are prepared to do drean- 
makiog, cutting and fitting by Mine.. 
Mallison'a Kclectic, Indies' Tailor sy»- { 
tern. Satisfaction guaranteed. We so 
licit the patronage of the public. Oar 
place is next door to Millinery Store. , 
mub 17-6m " '

Rewarded ur« lbos« who read ttaU
and then act; they will flnd honora 

ble employment that will not take ttjem from
; their homes and famlllm. The profit*   

lan;e and nure for over}' IndnntrlotM per 
many have made and are now mafclnc    
sj hundred dollars a month. Ills easy lor an; 
one to make 5"> and upn-ardx per day, wh 
wltllnf; to Work. Either wi,. yonnc or -VM^ 
cfLplLal not needed; we start you. Krerythlng

1 new. No special ability required; you, reader.
i can do It n>> well ai> any one. Write to us at
| once for full partlcnlarn. which we mall tree.

In thoo«M>cto ot
forma, l>ut an- sur|uiMu-d by the mar 

vels of Invention. Those wlioare In need of 
profitable work thnt can l>c tlonc wUleltrlns; 
at home  hoiiM at mi'-e n-r.d their add rax In 
Hallet*Co.. 1'nrtlinul, Mnlne, and receive 
free, filH infonnnl Ion how either Hex, of all 
aim, can enrn Innn > '> (<> "-ii |H>r duy and up- 
irVrds wherever llie.v llv.-. Vou are (terted 
free. Caplbil not r<-i|iiin-il. Somohave made 
ever (rVloavlnxli- rt:iy al Mils work. All «nc- 
oaed.

y 
l» RUPTURE.

re 'Junranti-i d l.y !>!'.. J. ^. MAYER.
 Kttjw at onrr; npt-r-.itoii or delay tram 

bnslneit; tested hy humlnvls of cares, 
Office, 8Sl Arch St".. I'hll.i. .^-nd, (pr

u
•

luinlliifc' d Irl ...........
fallowayTJetr wit irdjy .................. ..
CnnncllyJunicM Kwil vs Smith........
Carcy .Mrs lx>vlu wit IniiHcy <«se......
Coom-r Harrlson wit court, ................
Cathcll (ieo Jr " "....................
ftoopcrSaml J aw'u McWllllams A-

Walker keeping ferry ....................
<V>)hoiirn K K aw'n Kllzabeth Davl.«

wllnrss pd Jy .................................
Same aKx'n snine wit court.............  
Canlwcll ..an W Judge of election ......
Cordniy (ieo \V '' "..... ............
UitMbv <in> X " "..................
tawbv \Vm Bclerk election..... .......  
CoopcrCliiui H " "...............
Caulk John H - "...............
Conncllv J W dim nuul crosx'r land 
County Treasurer to pay I. K Wll-

llmns for shell* ..........................._
i^ooper Ijimliert H co eomnilwiloner 
Oouiity Treasurer Io redeem bond&,_ 
Name U>pay Intcrrslon bonds. ...._.._
Commission toe collecting ta^e»......_

D
Dennis 8 P wit lunacy case................
DownlncM 1! wit Htaje VK K1I|U......
Olshuroon Ebeneter wit grand Jury. 
Dolby Samuel " ". ....._
Dulany I H A    ".. ._.  
Darix K (i aw'n Dolly llammond

wit cd Jy .................. _ ..................
Dashlsll II J wit irt Jy .....................
Dmharoon Win W gd Jr........... .........
Do»-ard Joseph tall* Juror..................
Dashlell John M Juror Incj... ..........._..
Dennis Cyrus Wcoronorw Jrinir.........
Davls JOH (! wit State, vs McBriety... 
Dwhlcll Hy J wit State vs (Jordy ... 
Dnlanv John II wit lunacv rnxe ......
Daahlell Hy J wt. state vsT E (iordy 
Dldharoon Kobt wit State vs Smith. 
Daxhiell I. M wit State v» Smith. ......
Dulany I H A A Son nas'n C C Pooki

wit State VK smith. .......................
Same as- n R Dlxon State vs Smith . 
Vykjii Alonzo regr..........................._
f*am« Office

(i T HndMon wt OCrt.. 
IVnnoek* Sharp Co 

lload .Miiehlne....................... ........
IIiiMiphrcvs Wm J baillll'.lnly ','s......

!'l 11.-arn K W
llu^iics (' V Juror fiif|....................

1 "iO Iliieh llerlKTl wilnivis i-otirtj.......
 ">il Ilalllsiuic.I    (i (inrv...........

17 .VI llolloway T K ass'n Mrs P Klilotl wit 
oO (i Jury......... .................................

Hall Joseiih A wt () Jury..................
Holland C I-' a-s'n 1, K Wriirhl (t Jur 
llaslinvs Kli s arand Juror...........'
HilclUJeoK "   ,......-......

1 -T Dayman ll.-nj K    ".......-......
llcnrn Miiml (J    "...............

1 M Hcaru Win N  " ".......-......
2 !W Holloway 'Vni. A petit juror 

!O Howanl Wllllani " ".....
I IS Humphreys Thos ass'n John (i 
I l> Kuviie |>rlii Jurv...........................

Smiic assln J s Hopkins lutilitl" 
I -Vi I UJury.................................... ....
1 !«J I Same ;i-s'n J H (iordy Jiirortn.|
I 47 i Sanu- " M -I Kekels w((> Jury

1^ !   I Sami' "J/o Ijinkford Juror ln<i
^"7 Humphreys A-Tiljrhman ass.'n T .V
 VI Smith Kriitul Junir... ...................

12 (M  Hitch lii-ott Juror Inq.................
"1(1 Hill (ici.C. "  -.......__....._

Aejirn It W hall|n"Scpt '»7..........
:il Kl II lleli Herbert -»-i State vs Itobblns... 
lii :« Iliieh Hobert jnn.r lni|...............

•''"• Hearn Harvey wl juror liU|................
li 10 Hi-urn'It W •• •• ••.....——.....
<  ''  llarvi-v.l incs wt court........

I'l (« Hall.l.Wph A       L...-
17 ". jiolloxvay Thos     « ;.......
11 7.'i Haymaii Sam'1 K "    ........
12 ."ill Aafris llclijamln  ' " ........

I W Hiunblin A Q ' " " ........
7"» ' Same wt It Jury ........

1 "ill | Hail Milrhell "    - ........
W Jl.-iyimin IScnj K " "    ........

4 2S Huymiin Krcderlck "    " ........
2 !W HambiiryJohn " -    ........

Hammoiid Ilinim '        .......
300) Huniutui-ysI.P irjmdjuror......

Humphreys Thos ass n W H War 
1 M ren annul Juror.............................
I  ">" Hearn TliomiisS umiid Juror......
0 W Hearn K W baillirMarch m....._._._
" "° Heiirn Win S bridge lumber...........
« <*' llullowav T Hand K E aw'n A M 
«00 Bounds bridge across Uiwn 
!»It) hmnch ............................................
* '*> Hearn Thos s Hks head......
5 (X) I Hamhlln J s hridp- lumber.. 

I Holloway KK work on road.........
126 W I Same standard bcilrcr... ......

7(>' lil) Hnmpprevs (i W ass'n Moses Jones 
IIWUIKI wt J I'"..... .......................................
WO (W Humphreys Thos luuTn H K Fotkey 

1 S2S UO survey of ro:id................... .......
Holloway Biliy H brldisi- lumber......
HainmondChiis ^ hk's hpad><..«... 
Huniphn-y.'' Thos a*«'n W H War

2 7U Same ass'n W H Warren cor 
" -a oners |ury.......................................

Holloway Daniel K bridge lumber 
1 n Hearn Thou E Hk» and Owln..'..._....._

Hearn E P work on rond.....................
HoblixlVU-rJ HUM and Owls ........
Hearn W W

2(1 no HamburyT mad supervisor...  .  
1 ar> Same " " ...._....-
lUOi Hearn Isaac N JtuleeO Court.........

oil ! HIIKjeoC paupers cotflttn........... ....
1 ~iU ,' Holl<i«r«y J U bniltllugdewruitd......

7T> i Hannon John E ooruncn Jury......
87 I Heani Elijah P       ......

2 2S I Hitrheiis K. J " " ......
2 B2 Hutchliison W A

1 00

20 l'l(l 
17.VI

I ••!!
:t :ci
1 .tl
2 HO

225 ! Howanl Frank W building new road 
' Humphrev-KJt Tllxhmau nAs'n L H 

2 99 ! Vcnables wit fee ....................... 
91 I Kame O A Bounds tre«< Aim* 

32 00 hou»« farm................................. 
j 00 1 Hfsarn TI)oma»noroncr»Jurjr.....^....«,

tierlyJ WJuror lnc|.....................
. .1. lor Mes M V wit court..................
ivn/blp (Jeo W '* " ..................
Kaylor Lizzie " " .................
Kelly 1). J. haullnKon road................
Kennerly Isaac bridge lumber....,-....
Kennerly Andrt-w J road supvr.........
Killlnm Henry C corjy.....................
Kennerly Irvimr Judge of cli-i-llou.....
Kellam (i W pioneer..........'.................
Kennerlv Isauc r«>ad examiner........

I -i ' L:, , il j
S 2 01 i l.on^J IT wit lunacy case...........

I,lUli-ton J c    court.....................
Leonard (JW " (i Jury.................."
LoweJS " i; Jurv..................

5 174 (10 I.iltleton T A crand Jnrof...................
Llttlelon & Sheppard ass'ii S Hollo- 

Is ( > way wit court..... ...........................
li'W i Sanic SU Bniltnn wll crt......
2 UO I.ltilolon J C wll Stale v» Pars<»im.....
::(«l Laws A Purncll ass'n David Short . 
700 wit State vs Short.........................

I.lllletcm J C wil (i Juror.................
1 Ix-onurd H A " " " ..................
j I-aws J          .................
i Lewis John '* " ** .................
LoweJS " " " ......_....,.....
Ijini?mll Sam'1 A grand Juror............

if -2 l

m
1 00 '

1 (H

2 IKi
:i Oil
2 HO

75
 JO l«
W IK)

'ill W 
1 .» 
li 00
i m> 

42 1:1
I 2(1 
200
7 no 
i mi
.". Oil 
7 .Vi

S ill

501) 

5 10

:< 00 
21 ia
'I (M

1 00

1 (M
75

:t :ci
5 IM
2 III

III !H
50

; 2 411 
.1 (111

1 50
1 07
2 14 

15 (M 
182."> 
17 :«

52 00 
."> IM

14 liO 
* 25 
:«) 12
15 0»
4!) 3.1 

:I5
5i (M 

I.JI .ill
IKS2

1 .V)
.50
50
S3

i at
1 07
l m

111

Laws 1. Ij petit Juror..........................
I.ucay H Mjmor In(j..........................
I.lttlcton Thos A eors J.v.....................

Same ass'n Jas 1, Otmpbcll 
bridge mid lumber............... ........

I.ittk-lon & Sheppard hksand owls:.. 
I^iws A Htunhllu- " "......

. Same ass'n James M, Foskey 
sand used on road......................*...

Llvltifcston J \\" hksiind owls.......:....
IxirdAH " " ...........
I.lvingston It P. rond supvr................

Same bridge lumber.;........;...
I.lttlelor. T A ass'n J T. Richardson 

bridge himlu-r...............................
Laws %\ L paupers coffins.................

Same briiigc lumber.................:...
1-owe W S " lumber.........................
Laws A Purnvll aWn K J Parker 

road supervisor..................... ........
Ijiws Jasam'u 1* Parsons wit crt........
iJiws A Purncll ass'n Mrs P Klliott 

wit <-ourt.....  »  _...  ......... ...............
Laws J It Tjuroclni)..................
I.*WH ,V Purnrll asM'n C NJehols wit 

(i J U r V..................v...........
I.aws.1 Judge of Election............  
Li-wlsWS - " .............
Laws L. Lee clerk of Klcctlon........
Lankford A Itro printing to date....
Ijiwi W L .road examiner............
I^iws & Purnell am'n S P l'ursoli> 

wit (JJury.......... ........... ...
Leonard Jlaj-vey taxes In error... 
Long O W sheriff fees perclkx re)

iwi oo
19 «2
ci -21

75

(i 7X

ii no 
l (») 
7 iw

22 10

I .'11 
5 10

:: in
1 IK
1 50
I 13
1 47
1 !IS

21 (M
111 (ii)
2 00

Juror............ 2 50
Powell IrvlnirS -     .......... 25(1
Parker J M " " .......... 250
Price J D Jury ln<|..................... 1 00
Parson Klljali II coroners Jurv.......
Parker Elijah J " "....... 511
Parker J BW wltneiw " ...... SS
I'lilllliw Elijah witness court......... 1 II
Powell Hy D witness court............ 1 :tl
PrlccJ I) Juror imi..................... 100
Pcnnell William witncsRcourt...... 1 19
Phillips Elijah wUnciw vs Bennett 1! 22
Same    " (Jordv . 1' 22
Powvll Hy I) " WllSmlt'h 2 «2
Same wltnesKsurvey.................... li BO
Parker wesley witness vs linmirhton I <«i
Parsons w S wflness <;rand lury 2 2"i
Parsons Nathaniel " " 1 15
Penuel Krnccl " " ,2:8
Pennel wiillam " " 2 :<2
Parker wraley .* " ' " 1 hn
Porter L M "     711
Perdue wm S   petitjuior is is
Pusey Benjamin S "    1i; «!
Prior Ilavid A " "   HI .Vi
I'ollKt I>.vln I ballKr :March 'SS..... 17 .VI
Parsonslieow wts Stnti-vs Smith 2 i">
Parsons (ieo w       -list
I'uivons Milton A -    2 4!1
Parsons w Byrd " ' " 2 00 
Parsons .7 J of (J and J I" ward huild-

Ine Massawanpi Creek............. 121 !IO
Parsons S P build br>r Peed branch 1775 
Phillips Elizabeth A damuKOs mad

crossing land......................... « ft)
Perry Thomas county prJntinjr...... :!75 mi
Parker James w coroners jury....... .~iO
Parsons E wtlmer i-oroncrsjury..... 51)
Parsons John I) coroner* jtirr.. .... .VI
Parker Thomas witness court............ 1 ill
Parsons w Byrd coroner's jnrv...... 5O
Porter I, mcKlm " "...... 50
Poirell It K & co nssY J s malone road

sup'r.............................. . .Vi'i1)
same asuhrncc same bridjre Itimli'r.... U7-">
same " EOWhlU- " .... 15 on
same stationary etc................... 1HO1
Portor I.TncKlm fecsas conr:tah'e.... 81K5
Powell H E & co HKS'JI Jilo.Hufnngton

irntnd Jnntr......................... l."»!io
1'eolue J G W magistrates fw .......... u 70
Phllllpg Jowph A bridge liunlier.... 17KI
Phillips Zach s ?ii|H'rvisor roitd...... 7 (K)
Phillipssamuel J " ".'...... l.s»r>
IMirdue D w agg'n Jno w smith super 

visor roads.......................... :j.| 75
Parsons, wlmbrow & co If ks owls cr's K :I2
Parsons A F it co taxes In error....... ji 75
Parsons John J hfjdsrriltnnhcr........ 125(1
Parsiin.i.l J of (i hkshd.......... .. :!.->
Parker Hiram 1> " "................ :5 s.">
1'liiU/i* Isaac T work on road........ im.%
Parker. Baker i co hk» und owls ....  _> :r>
1'in-ker, Karlow & co - .... -2 (15
PliippinTw . " ... IMI
Parsons s P briiljro lumlK-r.......... 217
same constable's fora.................. .'ISO
IV-rr>- Thos stationery rcjrlstcr ami

commissionei-s..... ................ 22 IHI
l'nn<ons(ininville naniH'rs colfins.... 21 (H)
Phillifis Isaac bri'iBe lumlH-r........ I'J.'iH
Piirsons J J of C, " " ........ J t 17
Perdue John I) wit gnni'I jury....... IKS
Perdue Asbury II wit " " ...... Ill
Pemiell wm y coroners jury.......... .VI
PnseyTw Judne of election ......... :I(HI
Piirker Jos m cl'k " " ........'.. (i(M)
Perclues .I (! w " " " .......... . (>(K)
Parker Jno w of L judire wf elit-tlon 1HKI
Perdue James II roinl examines...... t (Mi
Powell H I) -.- - ....* . HIHI
Powt-ll 11 v DIUR-II T KJ Ilivi-r S Ay 1(H;(MI 
Poor fund for »upt of out pensioners 2,oooiHi

Taylor HenJ 
Townsend HI

Dbrldx* lumber......... 3»39
. -_._:nbt hawk*and'owls...... 143

ToadvineAD " ................. 35
TwlfordJobn B " ... ............ 35
ToadvlneTP " .............. . 3H
Toadvlne James owls and crowg...... . 38
Tinimons Leonard J aia'n J Maafey

bridire lumber...................... 1 95
Twllley Tm«s J house for election and

rcfristration......................... 1000
Truitt fieo W surgeon Jury Inquest-.   5OO 
Trader Sylvester cons't toe,........... 4 OO
Tilffbman \Tm B lumber and coal.... 7»34
Same brick for pa vim? C H yard..... 25 On
Thoroughifood Wm M Junir Inq ..... 1OO
Taylor Z W ane'n Thoa J Wifliams

keeping WH ferry................ 13258
Taylor w A aoroners Jury ........... 5O
Trader A P " " ............ 5O
Twilley'Robert " " ........... SO
TraderThosA " " ............ 5O
Triil(t.J«me»H " "............ . 3O
Truitt Merrill S" " ............ SO
Taylor JamesTJudite of election...- 3OO 
Taylor G H " - ' - .... «OO
Twilord Samuel P constables fee..... »OO
Trader Sj-lvanus " "..... 215
Taylor Thoa n road examinee and 

( survey.............................. flOO
Trtj-Ior Lcvi L pioneer.................. 1 50
Toadvine S Frank asw'n T F J Uldcr

states attorney..................... 1OOII
Toad vine Alfred P constable fee......... 7
Toad\-lnc E L hawks and crows..... »111
TiKidvtnv EL hawks and crows...... I M
Toad vine Theo F " ...'... :W

U ..
t'lman S & Uro «*'e K A Price wiUio't
same " G D Freeny . .
same ' >    , H-itg-djy
same as'e A J Howanl wit ;rd jv. . . . . .
same " (! II liopkins ". " ......
same " Kit Porter gd Juror......
sunn- " 1 .1 A Phoebus " " ......
same " A J erawford petit " ......
Kami; " Cieo H Hopkins wit eourt..
mini- " Joseph icw'«ll "   ..
same " A J tlowunt "
same " G I) Preeny **
same " same " ..
same " same grt jy
same " Geo W Taylpr " .,

v :
Vincent Luther in paupers' coffins... 
Vincent Alfred wit court ..............
Vincent Atnaada witpj Jy.. .........
Vim-entwm T " "............
Vincent A L as'e Wm » Driacoll wit k't 
Vincent Luther m wit trd jy..........
VenablesJasA -Judge of election....
Vincent I.tither hi wit court. .........

. l.VS
357.
3 57'
1 111
1 (Ki

IH 1(1
18 til
1*70 •

. !»»
1  ->:«
I .'Jl .
•JIJW
a:w 
i in

1*00
ttOH

75
ill

107
123
Ann

w

Nim-ll Ily DIUP'II T 
'iNir fund fnrtfupt of out

B

tiort

M
Morris .lolin I, ass'ii Lee (illlis 'vll 

.<i>nrl......... .......................
T(nme ass'ii M Townsend wl crl 

M K Kaylor " ".. 
S. Holloway      
U llolloway " "

Same 
Same 
Snine 
Same 
Same 
Same

I .VI

1 50 
7D 
:I5

4:1 75 
i I 2')

Ji; ;>•)>
2 -VI 

:>1 7H 
H «S

25 (I". 
2 Ml

1 (M

1 It! 
U U) 
:t IM 

•.'( (M 
17 (M 
II (M

-' II
4 Hi
5 SO

I "ill 
•2 2.1

n fJevj \V n-Jtne*s ronrt. ........
ItolHTtMOIl -lllK U'T " "  ........
Klli-v JSainl .1      "I ........
Ilflfv Snml M "  : ......_
Hltrcln Jtii-oli W vvjy ..........................
Uolx-rtson (JroH jr.... ....-......._.......
Holiortson Jas W Tgr jr..... ................
Ki'i-onln Win R pt Jr..... ......................
Kohortson Kobt (   m Jr........ v . ..............
Ki-fldlsli Alfn-d pr Jr...........................
llolicrts J:is M "" ..........................".
Rlley Hnml M pt " ..................._......
Ko)icrt»on Albi-rt W pt jr....... .........
Kl^'uln Jrnoli W hk« us fr....'..... ..........
KolivrtH Jus M rp f fry...:..... ..............
Same 1'tds br...... ..................
S:nn<-    rd.... ...................
Sunn* p-* u <» rd ................. . .
K. Hindu Tlionjs i,d Ir... ........................
Hiibcrtson A A r<\ xtipr.. ......................
Kiuirk Jno H lik* h. ................... ........
Ulili-rT FJ <-<-i-s.. ................................
Suitir <  rojr. ................ ..................
Same upcefe ..........................
Hounds A Truitt lir Uuiili...._ ...........
IUisKL-1 Levin rr jv. ............   .........
Kh-lmnlsoti s T    .................... ......
HU'hnrdson Y " ..........................
RobertKoii (ieoTi-lk o ele.. ....*..........-
Roliertson Rout (i " ..................
KohlnKou John jil " ..................
Hobiiisoti wlli-x M l'i<nifer.....r... .........
SUIIIP en cr........ ................. ........
HlderT V .1 Sis any.... .......... ............  

S

•2 II 
1 !«

-.' mi

(ieo Olllis wll crt 
.Ino.leiinlnys wit rrt 

Morris Jno I. ass'n Mrs I' Klliott wit 
court ................................

Same II.SM'II K 1. Kreeny wit court... .
Hameuw'n same wit cd r>'. ..........
Sameasti'n MTownsend wit mljy... 
Same ass'n (.'eo Hancockwlt nit Jy 
S»nii!a«K'n K Klliott wit Kdjy. ......
Same nsji'n will 1'erry w|t ird jy .'.....
Same ass'n Have Klelrls wit «ii Jy....
Same ass'n I.lz/.le Daisy wiled Jury 
Same ass'ii (' A McDunald wit gd J.v 
same ass'n Wm Iiaisej* wit ;rd Jury 
Same ass'n Hen) Polk wit Kd Jury 
Same usK'ii Win I'eters wit ird jury 
Same ass'ii Hobt Jones wit (id jury 
Siiineass'n (,'eo Ix*ononl wit Bdjury 
Siiineass'ti Wm Henry wit «d jnry 
Sanieaxs'n J H Krewlngton wtiidjy 
Same ass'n (!eo Hearn wit Kd juory 
Same as.«'n Chas Kuller wit (id juroy 
Sanif uw'n Siephu I'eters wll gii jy 
Same ass'n Albert Itradley wit Kiljy 
Same ass'ii Chax Tilchman wit cd Jy 
Same ass'n rariaCltlade wit Kd jy 
8amp aiw'n J Van Karl wit jrd Juory 
Same BSM'II Win Pislmroon wit gd]y 
Samenss'n CCTaylor pet It Juror....
Same HSK'II I" J II Hobbs petit Juror.. ' 
Same ass'ii i{ s Hopkins ball Men W 
Maloni' Levin w Juror Inquest......
Malone Thomas w Juror mcjuest... 
M Iller w H Juror Inquest ..............
Malone I' w win Jy Inn. ................
Mezlek Klzey wtscrjy..... ..........
Melson Thos A " ................
MelJrlely Mrs (ico wwtsxr jy. .......
Mnlone Alrx " " ........
Malonv lA'iuuel " " ........
Marsters win f " " .........
Malone 'I. M    " ........
Mezlek tie w ass'n w It Morrisjir jr... 
Mitchell Jas II gr Jr..... ...............
Morris J J uss'n W T Hownlnj;. ......
Same " A M Hounds.. ........
Same ' " I,evln Itradlry .......
Moore w s uss'n l,ous Malone pt Jr... 
Moon* Kollie tails Jr..... ..............
Morris John I. corners Jury...........
Morris Kolicrt K " ...........
MrUrletvKlolse wi I ness ciinrt ........
Miller Mrs Knirllne " " .......
Mi-llrlety Mr>(i »     " .......
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M.-llrlety M 
Malone I. M
.MiiloneAlex "  ' .......
Mctirutli John w " " .......
Manko J ass'n II llollnway wtset....
Me/.ick PN Juror lui|.. .... ...r .......

1S2 !>."> Malonu IA-C M witness court..........
.Malone Alcx P " *' ....... ..
Mellnilh John w " " ..........

25.1(11 I Malonu Ii4-iniiel " " ..........
.", ml Mcllriely Kloisc " " ..........
 J.V) Morris John L wllm-ss eourl .......
I HI) ,".Mor'N llolilerl K wilH.iss eourl....

3 75 j Same wllneJH grand Jury
1 17 Morris John L wilneiw cnunl jury

i .Mi-Hrieiy .Mrs(; W witness grand jy
7.", ' Miller Knieliiic v.-ilness crand jury

1 21' Mllchell James K grandjuror 
'£1 10 Messick Benjamin F petltjuror
 ji :«i   Munko M juror imi 
:>l ill Mitcln'll (Jco 1C juror imi 
21 50 i Morris John L \vorkon road 
join) * same liawen heads 

'At (XI i Same ass'ii ssyl Trader court fees 
at ai I Morris.I J ass'n .1 F Marine Keulr 
hi tul i Me/ic-k (reorffe W ImH-k-Vbe^tl-. 

Moore (icons- W. roiiU supi-r\-|s<ir
 J) sn ' Maloiu- Levi bridge lumber. . . .

Moon* T II IIAS'II V M*M»re nl supvr
'.'I '.'"i Mills I H hawks and owls ....

;: to .Mes-nick A Ii.V s*>n pjiujH-rsciilllns
75 I Mes>i<-k C (i paupers coltins ....

2 DO ! Morris Ann K bridge lumber . . . 
: Malouo'Alcx havrks heads ....

15 OH i Malone A P room for election . . . 
I ni I Malone L M constables' fee" ....
1 ni '•- Mills llufusK bridge lunilx-r . . . 

21 25 : Maddux .1 W hawks head ....
I a) Morris JJ m-s'n Win J Humphreys 

. I no ballin'JaiuiHrv 1:«NS ......
S7 Same nss'n H Parker wl «i Jy 

5 nn Morris J J nss'n W tfdordy wt crt 
:l 75 I MHinith William Juror ini| ....
I ::l ' Morris J J axs'n VV J Humphreyn 
| -T iHiilltl Si-ntenibvr 1KS7 ... ..

 .' ifl Mednith William witness li Jury 
I 17 McWIiliiUiiK * Walker ki-cplng 
I lV sbarpl»»wn ferry .......
I 15 Mcsslck Jt K Judi-'eof elecllull . .

•2 if2 Mnlouu 'Peter A clerk of election
•2 :M Malone Simeon K " "
 ' ti MaloncvA P   Judge of election 
I 47 , Mills Kd(!

s7 Morris J J work on county rood . .
IS no ! Mltchcll James It road examiner

Morris Manllns K pioneer ....
hi l» i Morris J J aiut'n S Holloway wt ert
15 HO . Sumo ass'n K Hollowuy    "
•£l 5 Mezfck Hen w. roiintv commissioner 
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Sirman Isiiac W wls ct........................
shepuanf Jno (> ** ........................
Smith N W. " ........................
Smith Jno W wtst vsTowusend......
Smith Na|«)leon W wt irr J.v...............
SewellJus " ...............
Smith John W '  ...............
Smith Litllelon    ...............
smith Jno W pi Jr............................
smith Wm W    .............................
Smith Littleton wls ct.......................
Smith Hli-lijirdJ jr.imi.......................'.
Shockley Peter wts ct.......:..............,.
Slman \Vm L " ..........................
Smith Littleton    ..........................
Sirmms Itufus pt Jr......... ...;... ............
Soiners Wm D wte cl........... ...............
ShiK-kley l"riali|hf fe...... ...................
"heppard Wmff wts ly ct'......:...........
Slemons F JI nsulgnee Wm Hay- 

land wts et.........'.............................
Same ass'n (Jeo Hyland Jr wt* ct.....
Same ass'ndeo Hylynd Sr wtAct.......
Sam.- ass'n Cliarlotte wts ct...............
Same nss'n Jas Cause}- gr jr...............
Same ass'n Thai! Phtulps tc jr...........
Siime'nse'n S J «J llolinway pt Jr......
Smith W I) ass'n Ueo iiilllK wts gjr..
sclbv Jfilm W rpr f h..........J7...............
.Muiili Koht II br Im..........................
Street Isaac J " ............................
stumis I'eter rd sup....................)........
Smith K H hk's a ow..............;.............
Smith JJioW rd sup.........................

mis Jt^i*o A owls...........................
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Sirmaii Isaac W rd stni......................
Siemons K M elk fe.............................. I 2fll 12
Same pt St........ .................................... . lUMi
Same sty fof..................... ................... 127 4S
Soabrea-v Jno T cr J.v..............-....'......... 50
StHhy Jno W oarsh..............................
Sam* nss'n W K Williiimsit Walker

kep fry,........................'................... ' -'*> <«.
smith K A ers Jr.................................. on
Staton DJ cor....................................... 10 00
Smith Kobt L elk cic.......................... B nil
Smith SSJd............................. ....._..... 300
staton Kobt T elk........ ....................... :! IW
Smith Jos H jdg................................... . :! l»
Smith Wm W Jda.............................._   :! "0
Shuward Jos P rd ex.......................... 2 HI
Slemons K M ass'n .Wm .I (Jo-dee pt

Juror..................:..........'.....-...... ..... IS l»
Smith Charles wts g Jr....................... 1U
shoeklev Jno H of P cor Jr............:'...  "»>
siattm li.l ass'ii Krank (Jniy wil ct....
Slemons ,t Morris vne |>uup...............
Same P SI ex........................................
SchiMil Board sormip of s...................
Same f dt hgs............... .......................
Same I bd cy s h.........................:........
Same to bd s h at IVlmiir....................
Surplus Fund. .....................................
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TaylorTliomiii* It witness, court-......
ToiidvinKS " " .......
Tmiclvlii A (i jury hm..... ............
T«M KC " " .................
Trader W A " " ..................
Taylor I.lojd witness jury ini|.... ....
Tiimnons I^-OHHH! J wftne?«court....
Samp IUK'II Almsha I'arker wit court. 
Taylor Thus II witni-SHconrt.. ......
Toadvin KS HBH'II HenJ Karlow wit

court................................
Sunn-ass'n EljabJ-'recily wll court....
Taylor Hiram witness grand Jury----
Taylor Hester A '  " "  --- 
TuvlorHcttie H " "  '....
Trader Elijah " . " " ....
Tr.ider wm A " " "   - 
Tnylor iniitthlnn " '' "     
Tavlor Eujrene N g~nmd jiiror........
Tw'illey rieo C " " .......
Twllley Ix-vin W |K-tlt " ........
Taylor John E " " ........
Twllley ThiiiunsJ " " ........
Trader Sydney I. tails " :.......
Twifortl Major D " " .........
Todd Frank C " " .....-•••
Toadvin K S jilty stuU- V8 Tirainon*.     
Same " " " Cuimwny... 
Same . " " " Tnider......
Same   . «    Short. -   . 
Same ". " " Penlue.....
Same " " " Veascy.----
Same " " "  I'arponsic" 
Same " " " Taylor *

Kennett... ... ........... ••••••••
Toadvin ES ut'y-state vs 1 At Mgr.

Toalhm E Vatt j" state v's H J,Byrd-    
Httine . " " " > T Hitch-
TcxM il'h'witni-UirBuc jury.......--.
Trader Sylvanus Jury Ihii.   - -        •••••
T.m.lvin ES as»'uncu 1. 1 Pollitt bailiff 

Sept 18S7....... ...........-   -   
Taylor inutthius witness state vs Per-

Taylor Thou ii wit state vs Marsttra.. 
Tnider J H juror inn-   .           
Truitt fieo W " "..............
T<xldHLwit " "...............
Taylor Hcttio H wit state vs Bennett 
Taylor He«ter A v ||   ""

100 
too 
1 no

 JIM;

Wilson U-vln M wUct,.................'..
Wlmbrow Jno W " .......................
Williams wts, vs Shires.....................
Wlmbrow Juo W wt* vs Tlmmons...
Waller Kranklln wts vs Klliott.........v
Woodcock AiiiiM W wts vsTowKand.
\\'[lson Levin M wts gjr.............
Wimhrow Sno W wU» r jr
White John II  - ........V...'.'.'.'..'."..'
Walston EM ass'n Painter Ellltl wlx, 

gr jury.............................................
White I H as.<'n R Perry Jr wts if jv.. 
White Thos W H wtsg jy.... . 7
White Ma    '""" 
Williams Jay " ....".'.".'.'.'".".'.'.'
Walston E M ass'ii K plshnion wts 

crliiry.............................. ..............
Washburn (ior Sr wt« g jv.................
Woodcock Amos W   " ...........
Williams Major C K Jr...................
Walston Ku::0hc M pi KrJ"
White Ebenezer
Walter Thos J
Waller (ieo W 1) tails Jr...'.....'."."..'.'..".'.'.'.'...'
Walter R TJr I4q.................................
White (JUBtavi^i WJy Inii..................
West Minus E <«pr Jy...........................
Washburn GeoSV wts el.......... ".,_. .
Williams Frank " ...__.. ...... 
\\TalterGeo jy Ino.................. -.
Walter H.I " ........................'..".'....
Walston Jus wls ct..........._.................
Wilson Levin M wts vs Marsterx......
Williams MajoC 1 Fertile....:....
Watson Isaac u Veasy.._  ..
White I H ass'ii I.cv Fookg wtn vs

t iordy.............................................
Sam-- ass'n Saml C'orkran wta v» 

(Jordy,.............'................................
Snnie ass'n Krank Uraey wts vs Uor-

Wasl-burn (ieo W wtx vs Smith..'. 
Williams Jas wta vs Smith................
"A'e.rd Llllle wta ct............................'..
WalnriRlit Jno A wts g jy ..................
Wllklns Ijimbcrt    ..................
Wells rtarvy " .. .. ...
Wells Tlios'K  ' ... . ..
White Charles '  ..................
WllklnsWilliams " .' ................
White I H aes'n Alexle Davls wts vs 

gr jury...,...............................;........
Same a-ss'n William Harris wts v»

VfraVlos Ebenezer L sr Jr................ ...
Ward Wm K    ................
West Jaw A " .....................
WallerJus A " ...... ...............
Williams Thos H a«s'n T A Bonds p I 
Walston EQirtntonpt Jr.....'................
Williams Jno H pt jr.........................
Williams L Ernest pt Jr......................
Willlains L E 4 Co ass'n W J Hum-

' phreys balllfTMarcy 'S8....'............
Wiillnms Jno wts ly c..........................
Williams Mary " I.......................
Wilson Ix-vin M br Im...................
Walston EM " ........................
Wrlglit Isaat-J hawks........................
Wilson I Watson br Im.......................
WrljrhtCM " ......................
Ward Jos W hawk........................ ....
Ward Wm F brim..............................
Same wk on rd....................................
Waller Jesse F wk on rd............_..... .
Wilson Jesse F hwk a ow...................
\VhiteKingVrin forelec...;_.......... '
Warren Jno S br 1m............................
Williams L K 4 Co br 1m..................
Whayland Clias L nn for elec............
Wilson Chas L cons't fe......................
*<anie hwk h.........................................
White S Q cor Jy  ..._..........................
White AdolpnusS rd sup...................
Same sld us on road............................
Waller Jesse F hwk a ow...................
White A A hwk..................................
Williams T II ass'n T E Humphreys

paupers coffins............. ..............
White Henry J brim..........................
Same wrk on rd...................................
Willing J K ass'n Wm Denton ck e... 
Wilson J H hwk n ow.........................
Williams C'hns E br luni.....................
WliiKnte John W oars etc forfy....._..
Williams L K *-Co ass'n W H War- '

ren mas fe.......................................
Waller JmvK rd sup.-..............',..........
Waller Wm J mag fe... ............_........_
White Isaac H shrf fe.........................

C.V'K pris to pent and M hog
In etc............................................ _

Waller Jno K pd sd per wk on rd......
Williams Jno 1) ass'n Jno D Smith

White U\v"li'a»is'u"jno"B"Prier"d"c'r! 
Waller Thou W 'ibid new rd.............
Waller (Jeo W Iiass'n N W Majoti \ 

bid new rd....................... ...............
WilllaniH Thos J V. kp W H fy............
While H J crsjy..:.......................'.. ...
U'hftc Jno W crsjr..............................
White Adolphus J jd eh*..............._.'..
White (Jus W elk cic ................. .  .
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iVard w K Jd elc . ........................7...
Walston Eugene M Jd elc..... .......__
West Jiime.« H br Im.............. .'...........

ne hwk b.........................................
Waller Jonathan rd sup.....................
William* T H taxes er'y pd.............
Waller Thos W danj rders laud.......
Wentherly Wm J ofP rrt ex.............
Wllsan Levin M "
Whit* Ebenezer " ...............
White Thos WH " .............. '
Ward Benjamin dam rd ers Id.........
Weather! v Wm J; rd ex and sury.....
iVhlte T W Heor Jy......................._

. ... .Vlllinms Samuel wts gr Jy................
j |2 Wli lie J H asw'n R Perry Jr wts ct... 
:. i« I Maine ass'n W Solby wts ct...............

Amount ol' pnipwrty subjecttotax-
atlon for County purpos«..........S4,144.ia9 00

!e ' Anioiinl of property gubieet totax- 
] JJ )  at Ion for State purposes............ 4,0«t,W5 00
* Ml Amonnl to IH- ratscd for County
1 i? i ex|«-uscs..... ................................«33.87I 00 13

i'.' j Amount to lie raised for State ex-
1  '*" i lliite of i
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N
Nlehols KK hawks.... ...............
MelioNK K grand Juror. ........ ....
Nock 1. H eiirunersjury...............

o
(illphaiit Willard wllnejwjury.......
Owens J. I' "  "        
UWIMI* A F kit-pins ulnw house Si...

P
Powcll Ily l» wl* .Stale v»
Same survey "
Peters John K J uror imi..............
I'owell IrrlngS " .............
Parsons Win S *' .............
ParsonsJT " .............
I'aiKoiisSaml P wu v»Tlmnion* 
Purncll John " Townsend 
PeU-i-s Stephen wt« grandjury 
Parker J M " " 
Porter L Mcklm " 
Parsons John J " " 
Phillips J f " , " 
Perdue Jowpfi U' " " 
Phillins Elijah " 
1'Wker J MIMon .   :< . 
I'nrher Krwc Anna " " 
ParkerCC " 
Pt-rry Tlios ass'n L H N«»t grjv.....
Perdue Jam*BTtnindJtirer...... .'...'

3 m I Taylcir HirUm
o *i I Toadvin EHnss'n H J Howard wit 

state VP JVmnctt....................
Same nas'nlLJ Howanl wit state vs 

llennett ....................  - -   .
anrne ass'n Altiert Brewln^ton wit 

state vs Smith .............         
Taylor C.eo -W wit state v« Jonej.. 
Townsend Mrs nettle wit grand Jurj- - 

 jil I Townsend Mrs Marion " "    
| Taylor IlenJ " "     
! Twllly Oco C " . " 
i Tniderfvduev L jjrrund Juror...... .
Twllley JolmW " " --      
Trultt Peter P petit " ........
Taylor Zuch W " ".......
Toild It I-Tit court........ ............
TniittGuo Wjiirv-inij.........        
Trultt nmrtha W taxes errodeously 
. pnld .... ...................'.---*   

21 Toudvlhe Elijah hawksandowlg......
8 IB i Taylor James T work on road.........
1 i» I Tniltt Silns J bridge lumber.......    .
1 (W ; Same ass'nee J m Oetbarda Die lumb-. 
1 00 Same " " road gup'r.. 
1 01) .Taylor eadmus J work on road........
i :H Taylor Henry hawks and owU>. ..   . 
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Adkins bridge 
lumber. ......
Todd U L med atttcntion prisoners- . - 

! game vac paupers. .....'.... ..,.......   
same postmortem cTam..-. . .        

! Toadvin ESiuB'neo K Walter Judge 
| orphans conrt. ...............      
i Taylor Thos U goods for lining pau- 
: pero' coffins..... ....... .........    
i Taylor Zauh W goods penBtoners. .....

1 (B i Same ass'n A H I<orJ Boot for terry- . 
ai 00 Todd F 0 & H S ass'o Peter Owens 
2>O) road supervisor.... ..........-.   

,^0 00 j Toadvin F. S terra Cott«P'pe      ""
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231*4
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52 00
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from Salisbury and landings on Wicomico 

rivnr, leaving Salisbury at 2 p. m,, arri v- 

ins in Baltimore early fpllowing morning. 

This arrangement offers to fruit growera 

ami shippers daily shipments to the-Bal 

timore Market, acknowledged by many 

lobe the best of all. Frnit growew and 

shippers within hauling distance of the 

U rulings who have never tried the Balti 

more market should not neglect the ad 

vantages of water transportation to Ujjjt 

city. Give the Baltimore market a trial 

and compare net results at end of the 

.Season! . "

I am running a smith shop-on East 
Ciunden St., foot ofthe bridge where I 
nm prepared to do »ll kinds of work at 
reasonable rates, 18 year's experience, 
warrants main believing that I nndor- 
stand the

jan

f

Ilate of State tax. on each ?IOO......_ 17%

Total, on»"carh S1UU.-.................. W '•*>
i'nbllsheil by order ol Ihe County Commis 

sioners of Wlcomlco county.
D. .1. HOU/>WAT, Clerk.

M AUYLANDSTEAMBOATCOMPANY.

Si-EiiAL NOTICK TO FRUIT GROWERS ASI>

SIIIPPBHS.' -, 

Coromenuins with MONDAY. JULY a, 

the Maryland Steamboat Company will 

32? rc-a agteamer daily (except Satnrdaj')
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SALISBURY ADVERTISE,
rCBLLSHKI) WEEKLY AT

Salisbury, Wicomico County, Maryland
OFFICE ON MAIN STREET.

Tiros. Perry, Editor andJProprietor.

ADVERTISING RATES. -
Advertisement* will l>c Inserted at the rate 

of One OolUran Inrl) for HIP nrnt iDBCrtion, 
andfldy cents an Inch for c»oh »nbRCq»ent 

. A liberal dlsrount to yearly »d-

Local NotieCK Ten Coul» A line for Ihe ftreV 
Insertion, and Five Cents f">£ cacti Additional 
Insertion. IH-atli and MnrrWc Notices In 
serted n-et> wheii not exceeding six linen. 
Obituary Notice* Five! Vnw n line.

Subscript Ion Prlfe, One Hollar per annum, 
.n abvanro. Slnjrlc Copy, Three Out*.

r, MD.
November 2

1 hereby rvrlifv the SALISBUBV ADVKBTIS- 
r.R a newspaper published at this |>lare, has 

.J»een determlne<l i>y the Tn1rd AWlst»nt Post 
master 'ionornl to bo a publication fntltled 
to admission in tin- mail* at the pound rate 
of piwt.njre. niul entry of It u* such Is accord 
ingly made- upon 1ho books of this office. 
Valid white tlH-oliainotfrorihc publication 
remains nnch.inerd.

<!. II. KIIIKK. Postmaster.

SATURDAY JULY 2>. 1888:

National Democratic Ticket.

TARIFF REDUCTION.
of the MUU Bill-Majority of Thir 

teen In Ute Hon»e.

KOI! I'KESIDEXT :

.G-rover Cleveland,
OK XK.W YOKK.

KO'K VKT.-rRESIDEST : '

Alien G-. Thurman.
»F OHIO :

nil; I OS(.UES>,

! *
1HSTRICT

Charles H. Gribson,
OF T.II.IJOT ror.VTV.

   The Chicago police and detective 
forces seem to know the art of c-apturing 
dynamiters. ' They have just found a 
nest which was bristlinj: with horror. 
The manufacturers are now safely located 
behind the srates.- where they will prob 
ably stay for life. The plan was to end 
the official "career of the officers that con 
victed {helfaymarket murderers.

 The County Commissioners last 
Tuesday decided that Wicomico county 
bad public roads enough for the present,
or rather that the monev in the future'' 
to be expanded on public roads>, will lie
used on old roads. "This we consider a 
wise and judicious course. That maxim 
in geometry tbat two halves make a 
whole don't apply to public roads-. Bad 
roads are likely to make law suits. ~

WASHINOTOX, D. C., Jaly 22.   The 
House of Representatives on yesterday 
passed the Mills tariff bill by a vote of 
162 in the affirmative to 140 in tb* nega 
tive. When the hoar of half-past eleven 
arrived Speaker Carlisle stated the regu 
lar order to be the further consideiation 
of the tariff bill-

Mr- Mills called attention to the fact 
that, owing to a typographical error in 
the printed bill, cottonseed oil bad been 
placed upon the free list in two placee. 
He asked unanimous consent that it 
might be stricken- from the bill in one 
place.

Mr. Brewer objected, and Mr. Mills put 
bis request in" the form of an amendment, 
and demanded the previous, question on 
the bill and amendment. The previous 
question was' ordered without division. 
Mr. Mills then took the floor to close the 
debate.

MR. Mil. 15' SPEECH.

The report of the Secretary of th? 
Treasury, be said, had stated that there 
was $1,000,000,000 of gold, silver and 
paper in the United States. Of that 
amount there was securely and safely 
locked within the vaults of the treasury 
?600,000,000. Of this, latter sum $100,- 
000,000 was set apart to secure the re 
demption of government treasury notes, 
$119,000,000 for the redemption of gold 
certificati s, $220,000,000 for the redemp 
tion of silver certificates, and $98,000,000 
for the redemption of national bank-note 
currency. After all the legitimate de 
mands against the government had been 
pr -vided for there stood $129,000,000 to 
represent Ihe excessive and unjust taxa 
tion which, was placed upon the people 

J of the United States. [Applause on the 
j democratic sidej That was not all. 
j More than ?<l,000,l>fX) a month was added 
i tu the surplus ,of unnecessary taxation 

wrung from the people and tied up in 
the public treasHry-

EVILS Or TIIK KfRPU'S.

This was bad enough, but it was not 
all. Wrongs never went alone. They 
were gregarious  they went in flocks. 
This enormous amount of money, which 
was extracted out of the pockets of the 
people and out of the channels of circu 
lation and commerce, was constantly 
lowering prices and piling an enormous 
load upon the shoulders of the laborers. 
It was constantly making the burden of 
taxation harder. It was constantly de 
creasing the capacity of labor to meet the 
demands of taxation. How long would 
it be before so much of the money of the 
country was extracted from the channels 
of business that stagnation and death 
would occur and that bankruptcy and 
ruin would stalk together over the land? 
That was a question no one could an- ; 
swer. The country was in a perilous 
condition^ and happily and well had the 
Executive said that it was not a question 
of condition. It was a question of con 
dition. The majority of this House bad 
attempted to bring before the Congress 
a proper measure of relief from this un 
happy condition.

The existing duty on cotton wa»$39 09, 
The bill fixed It at $39 07. Where did 
the free trade come in on that? The 
$12,000,000 of revenue from cotton biui 
been reduced only 277,000. The duty on 
hemp, jute and flax was at present $28 10. 
Tt was left at $21 94. This redaction of 

 only $5<vctt brought about to a great ex 
tent br the patting of a large amount- of 
jute and hemp aad manilla on the free

. TUB WOOL SCHEDULE. .1

The present duty on wool and woolens 
is $58 81. The committee left it at $.18- 
69, a reduction of over $30 on every $10C 
of taxation. This reduction seemed 
large, but it was caused by the placing ol 
raw wool on the free list. The reduction 
on dutiable woolen goods amounted to 
$12,000,000, but the woolen manufacturer 
was not injured. He was benefitted. 
This bill gave the manufacturer free wool 
and 40 per cent, taxation, and still it was 
said to be a free-trade measure.

The duty on books, papers, Ac?, was 
now $22 13. The bill left it at $22 06  
less than 10 cents reduction. The bill re 
duced the duty on steel rails from $1 
per ton to $21 per ton, and although the 
duty was left at 54 per cent, it was 
charged thjit the democrats were trying 
to ruin this infant industry. Fifty-four 
per cent, was a larger duty than had 
been placed on steel rails from ISTio to 
1870.

 Well, the issue is now befpre the 
country. The Democratic House has 
passed the Mills' tariff bill and sent it 
over to the Senate to be rejected by that 
body, wliicb. is controlled by the repat>- 
licans. Now that they have the bill they 
are in great doubt what to do with it 
Someofthemfavor.au ont-and-out re 
jection of the bill by a negative vote, 
'thus declaring their opposition to all 
tariff revision,- others favor a modifies, 
tion of the hill by a succession of amend 
ments: and still a third party favor re- 

. ferrin<: the matter to the Finance Com- 
miitee. witti instNiction (fromthe-caucus) 
to make, ont'an entirely ne'w bill. 
Whether they taketlie horns, neck, back 
or tail t>f ri1ic hull, it's all the pome, 
they've 'pot him to fight, and they will 
find it ai>retty livfly.figlit. too.

, Editorial Corrmpondcnrc.

  O(K.\s CITV, July 27,1SS8.
Ocean City seems to be at the bottom 

ami now ready to start "up-grade." The 
Atlantic hotel is now under -excellent 
management and even' one seems 
pleased with the entertainment It is to 
be hoped forjus" people in these lower 
counties that the place has seen its worst 
days. Thera are now registered here 
about 125 guests at the Atlantic,hotel 
wbicu is, as is well known the principal 
one, and a few. more distributed among the 
smaller places. Many of the guests are 
from the neighboring counties.. Among 
the visitors here from Philadelphia, 
Wilminj*ton and ftaltimorcareeome who 
have annually visited the idace for the 
past ]i> or 12 years.

This has-been a week for Salisburians, 
and the sentiment amon^r them is gen 
eral in praise of the -rood management 
of the Atlantic. The hotel has an air of 
cleanliness about it unseen heretofore 
for the past four or five years.- We need 

' but one thing now to make Ocean City 
what it should be, a first claes place, and 
that is the Baltimore and Kastcrn .Shore 
railroad. The W A P. is doing all in ita 
power to buildup the place; but as every 
one.knowFr .the road i? not properly 
eqnjpgfed for the-traffic.

The P. W. & B. we understand will put 
on an extra train next Saturday, which 
will leave Baltimore at .2.30 p. m. and 
Ocean City at 7.30 p. m. via the D. M.'&

  V. road. This looks like giving the place
  some substantial support. The difficulty
  encountered in reaching the place has 
always been an olwtacle to its success.

Preparations are being made for an 
excursion of young folks from Salisbury 
next Monday evening who will come 
over on the -5 o'clock train and be taken 
back on-a special at 12 o'clock at night 
Supper will be served to the party ( and 

-.the ball room thrown open to them.
Bath in? has been .exceptionally good 

here this week, most people wbo come 
here take advantage of this exhilarating 
pastime for which there is no better 
beach on the Atlantic coast.

Mnost of the cottages here are in a 
dilapidated condition. Cottage life was 
never popular at Ocean City, T. 1'.

TO LESSON THE PEOPLE S BCRDEN5.

The committee on ways and means 
had brought a bill before the House 
which proposes to reduce this taxation 
and lessen the inflow of money into the 
treasury. When the bill was first brought 
into the House the duty on dutiable 
goods was $4" 10 an every $100, and the 
bill, as proposed by the committee, re 
duced it to about $40. By the amend 
ments which bad been made in com 
mittee of the wbole the total reduction of 
duties had fallen from $53,000,000 to $50,- 
000,000, the free list from $22,000,000 to 
20,000,000. The relative rate of duty had 
fallen from $47 10, not to $40, but to 
$42 49, and yet this measure, so moderate, 
BO very reasonable, was characterized as 
a free-trade measure. Was $42 49 on 
every $100 free trade? It was an enor 
mous amount of taxation. It was a tax 
which the wealth of this country would 
not permit to stand for a moment State
taxation was levied on laM»,; booses, 
stock, bonds, horses and cattle,' and the 
property-owners would not permit any 
party or administration to remain in. 
power an hour which would levy a tax 
of $5 on tbf hundred.

SOT A FREE-TRADE BILL.

Yet this - bill, carrying a taxation of 
$42 49, was characterized as a free-trade 
measure. The term free trade seemed 
to have a double meaning. Some gentle 
man seemed to understand that free 
trade meant the absolute unfettering of 
our foreign commerce from all taxation. 
The democratic party had used the term 
free trade as a term expressing the free 
dom of our commerce from all obstruc 
tion save that of just the necessary taxa 
tion to support the economical adminis 
tration of the government. [Applause 
on the democratic side.] The tariff of 
1S4C had been called a free-trade tariff, 
and lie himself had spoken of the decade 
from 1S50 to I860 as the free-trade de 
cade, because in that time commerce 
was not restricted by obstructions thrown 
in its way by capitalists and -monopo 
lists.

He then proceeded to take up and dis 
cuss in detail the various schedules of 
the bill, beginning with the schedule 
dealing with chemicals. The present 
duty on chemicals, be said, was 32.87 per 
cent. The proposed bill placed it at 
2S.17, a reduction of a little over $4 in 
f 100. Gentlemen called that free trade. 
The next was the earthenware and glass 
schedules. The duty under the existing 
law was $59 55 in every $flX). The bill 
fixed it at $52 17. That was free trade, 
too, he supposed. If $42 of taxation on 
every ?100 was free trade, in God's name 
would some one tell him -what was 
meant by the term protection ? [Ap 
plause on democratic side.]

Supar was found at n duty of $78 15 I 
and tlie committee reduced it to $62 31. i 
There was nobody making much fuss 
about the enormity of that reduction. 
The bill cut down the revenue from su-

TIIE FREE LIST.

Mr. Mills then addressed himself to Hie 
consideration of the free list. On that 
list he said had been placed articles 
amounting to $20,000,000. The largest 
was wool, from which $fi,3t)0,000 was' rej 
ceived. When the democrats wished to 
put wool on the free list they were 
charged r.ith breaking the middle link 
out of the chain. The gentlemen who 
were cliarjri"): the democi-atiVside of the 
House with bringing i|i a : free-trade 
measure had taken the 'duty off cotton 
and put that article on the free list. The 
first tariff ever framed in this govern 
ment after the constitution wn.s adopted 
embraced in its title a declaration of the 
principle of encounureirieat to hftme in 
dustries, and it proposed to encourage 
home industries by putting wool on the 
free list. [Applause on the democratic 
side.]

The next largest item on the free list 
was tinplate, from which a dutv of$7,- 
700,000 was received. Xot a pound of 
this tinplate was made in the United 
States. The industry did not give a man 
employment in this country, and the 
placing of the article on the Iree list 
would not take a dollar from any manu 
facturing establishment. Tinplate could 
be found in the home of every poor man, 
and the committee proposed to remove 
the duty and put $5,000,000 back into the 
pockets of the poor people of the counr 
try. If that was free trade mate the 
most of it.

The next item was salt. Salt had first 
been put on the free list, by Thomas Jef 
ferson. God in His beneficence had 
made salt for man and beast, and it 
ought not to be taxed ; but because a 
few people were interested in the salt 
monopoly the members of the committee 
on ways and means were branded before 
the people of the United States as being 
free-traders because they wanted to give 
back to the people this -.bounty on an 
article which God had prepared for 
them.

The duty on cotton ties, which were 
placed on the free list, amounte d to $1 21 ,- 
000. It was charged that the bill was 
sectional because it placed ^ cotton ties 
on the free list. Did gentlemen from the 
Northwest ever tbink that when they 
abolished this $121,000 of taxation they 
enabled the poor people of the South to 
buy more of their horses, their bacon 
and their flour? Just in proportion as 
the people of the Northwest overtaxed' 
their countrymen of the South and crip 
pled their capacity to buy, they crippled 
their own capacity to sell. In placing 
Zante currants, which grew in but one 
spot in the whole world, on the free list 
the democrats were charged with being 
free-traders.

THE KKITBLICAX PI.AX.

Gentlemen on the other side salfl you 
must tax the people on their clothes, on 
their food, on their employment of labor, 
and if you want anything free take a free 
drink of whisky. [Loud laughter and 
applause on democratic side.] He dis 
cussed and defended the repeal of the 
duty on lumber. It was time that the 
poor people should be considered in the 
reduction of taxation. The taxes had 
been removed from incomes, from man 
ufactures, from railroads, from telephone 
and telegraph companies and from ex 
press companies, and now the ( democra 
tic party came upon the stand and said 
that it intended to help the man in the 
log house on the prairie and give him 
free lumber. j

The duty on burlaps was $070,000. 
Every yard of burlaps was made abroad, 
and the duty brought money into the 
country which was not needed. It was 
belter that the people who need burlap* 
should have the money. The trovcru- 
ment did not need it. It was injuring

turers came to an agreement that the 
doty should be so high that no wool and 
no woolen goods could be brought in. 

_)He supposed that the people could af 
ford to go naked, but for him and bis 
party ho would say, "Wear good clothe* 
and vote tho democratic ticket-" [Ap- 
'plause.]

Wool had been put on the free list not 
only to .cheapen the clothing of tho pc<j- 
ple, but in order that our -workmen 
might have-the making of the $44,000,000. 
worth of woolen goods that were" im 
ported into this country. It was pro» 
posed to let all the wool the people re 
quired come in free and let our own peo 
ple make the woolen goods. This would 
increase the demand for labor, and in 
thus increasing the demand for labor in 
crease the rate of wages.

The great central truth in this bill was 
that it was a bill to- benefit the condi 
tion and increase tho wages of the lalwr- 
ing people. We were the greatest man 
ufacturing people in the world, the great 
est agricultural people in the world, the 
most skilled people in the world, the 
most intelligent and smartest and best- 
looking people in the world, and all we 
wanted was for our government to' take 
its meddling hand out of our business. 
All the people wanted was to have the 
government tell them how much it need 
ed for itrf support and then let the busi 
ness alone". cLet the ix-oplo have free 
raw material in order that they mijrht

UP 1KB HUOSOJf. -
_ . f . £c    

A Short Sketch of Ute Boenery oa~ 
c»'« Most Braottrol -RJrer.

AaUrl-

ROME, July 10,1888. 
MB. EDITOR : . . ...

I promised yon ri abort sketch of   my 
trip; but I have not found time to write 
till this afternoon, and now. I bare' but a 
few spare minutes. I shall not under 
take to give you more than a .brief 
sketch of a part_of my trip.

On" FridayInorning, July 13th, at the 
unseasonable hour of one o'clcck, while 
the cltizous of our quiot little town were 
wrapped in slumber, I boarded the N, 
Y, P. & N. train for N. Y. City and 
points further north.

My object was to reach N. Y. City in 
time to take the day steamer up the Hud 
son river as far as Albany. But on my 
arrival in N. Y. I changed my mind as 
to the steamers. First, because I could" 
make the trip via. the New York Cen 
tral Railway much sooner than by the 
steamer. Secondly, because a splendid 
view of the West Shore is to be had from 
the cars; and lastly, because before I 
reached the city, the Hudson river 
stenmer' departed for Albany just so. 
The X. Y. CSty & ITuilso^ river Railroad 
runs along on the east bank of the Hud 
son river.

This river, named after Henry Hudson, 
of whom so little is known, has been 
called the "-Rhine of America," on ac

red uce the eost of the product, for the, . ... . .., . ... ... t,, , . .11- ,, i count of its beautiful scenery and its hw- costof the product was to determine the '
standing of the market. If the people 
of the I'niti'il States coulil produce a pro 
duct cheaper than any other people they 
would capture the innrkets.

The nKuiiiriu-turrr* of this country 
should have the raw material free and 
thus be placed on tlu* same basis as tin- 
manufacturers of other countries. Tho 
American manufacturers .should have a 
free (it-Id anil, an open fi^ht. Tim demo 
crats ivrre g(iin<; to give it to them with 
out tryinsr ti> fry the fat out of anybody. 
They <liil not propose to debauch the 
American people in nrder to buy their 
judgment lit the polls. They appealed to 
the intelligence of tin* people. They in- 
tendwl In no before the country and ap 
peal to the judgment and intelligence 
and virtue ol tho i>eop_le, and they would 
appeal in the confident reliance tliat the 
people would speak as they had always 
spokpen for the welfare ami prosperity
of the country.

Alluding to the attempts lo defeat him 
for re-election, he stated that money was 
being brought into tlie congressional dis 
trict of Texas for the purpose of accom 
plishing that object, but ho wanted to 
say once for all that the people of the 
ninth . congressional district of Texas 
were not for. sale.   .

WATl'IIIXii THE ItOI.J. C.M.I..

During the ealljng of the roll intense 
interest was manifested on the floor, and 
many members provided themselves 
with roll calls ami kept tally as each 
vote was aimouuewd. The first member 
in regard to whose vote there wa? some 
doubt who was reached upon tho call 
was Mr. Anderson. of Iowa, who was 
elected as an independent with republi 
can proclivities, and as he cast his vote 
with the democrats those gentlemen 
vigorously' applauded him. Tho next 
;entleman whoso yoto -ruined him a 
round of applause was Mr. Uliss, of New 
York, and as he cast his vote against the 
)ill it was the republican side that paid: 
lini the compliment.

Mr. Fitch, of Xew York, when his
name was called, replied in tho allirm.v
ive which gained him hearty greetings
rom the democraiic side, which were

counterbalanced in a few moments by
republican applause when Mr. Circon-
man, of Xew York, answered in tho
negative,

Mr."Merriuian, of Xew York, was also 
applauded when he voted against the 
bill, but the.greatest demonstration ac 
corded any gentleman was that tendered 
to Mr. Xi'lson. of Minnesota, when he 
answered to his name in tho aflinnalive 
Mr. Snowdcn of Pennsylvania, came in 
for some republican applause as he voted 
"Xo."

After the roll had been called, but be 
fore the announcement hnil been niaile, 
the SjK-.iker directed the clerk to call his 
name, and he voted for tlie bill.  

Mr. McMillin mowd that when the' 
House adjourned today it bo to meet on 
Wednesday next.

Mr. Perking, of-Kansas, suggested tliat 
it might be well to devote Monday and 
Tuesday le the consideration of general

toric grounds.
This historic river is composed of lit 

tle streams which have their rise among 
tho Adirondack!1 . At Troy, on the west, 
the Moliawk )iourfi in its tributary wa 
ters. The influence of this river has 
been creat. Xew York city owes much 
of its material prosperity t<> tbis river, 
l/oii): before there were so many rail- 
viwiils threading this country,the Hudson 
river, coiiticclc<l with bays, lakes and 
cami's, was the lircat thnroiit-hfare. And 
  yen now, her waters have not been de- 
sertcil. The <;raiii of Jhe West, and tlie 
lumber of lh<> North inay.be shipped 
down this river.

<>n leaving X. Y. City you gradually as- 
i*end, nomiiiK (irstto beautiful hills, hills 
of sufficient height to be called^ moun 
tains b/ our Eastern Shore people who 
never saw a mountain. As you approach 
the "Ilijihlands" the river is shut in by 
huge banks, some two hundred feet high. 
Here and lucre may be seen dwellings 
snugly nestled among the cedar and the 
evergreen.

Coming through the "Highlands? tho 
Cal.skill Mountain, like some heroicsenti-
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W.H. ROUNDS,
; .  -Wholesale and Retail Dealer in   ^

Tine Family. Groceries, Provinloss, Confectlonary," Wood,
Willow and Glass Ware, Tobacco, Cigars and Snuff. 

* Five Cent Goods a Specialty. ' 

Having now in stock a large and complete assortment of the above goods, and 
having marked them down to prices, that defy competition, I would respectfully 
solicit a call from you before purchasing elsewhere, as I believe it will be to your 
ad vantage,'and that lean show yon goods and give you prices tbat will astonish 
you#nd all economical buyers. In selling goods I have always believed in the old 
adage, tbat a nimble sixpence js better than a slow shilling. Xo trouble to show 
goods or .give pri»«s. Don't fail" to aee the goods

Our 5ct "Bargain I'able."

W. H. ROUNDS,
Dock St., Salisbury. Md,

E. PoWell ^ Co.,
offer Immense Bargains irr the following

REMNANTS.
BARGAINS 
BARGAINS 
BARGAINS 
BARGAINS 
BARGAINS 
BARGAINS 
BARGAINS 
BARGAINS 
BARGAINS 
BARGAINS 
BARGAINS 
BARGAINS 
BARGAINS 
BARGAINS 
BARGAINS 
BARGAINS 
BARGAINS 
BARGAINS

Dress Goods 
White Goods. 

Hamburgs

I

Lawns, 
Percals 

Sateens

Etc.

Ginghams 
Calico, Matting 

Chambrays Carpets,

REMNA 
REBCNA 
REMN/
REBOtA 
REMNA 
REMNA 
REMNA

Etc.

REMNA.
REMXA
REMN'A
REMXA
REMNA '
RBMXA
REifX.v;
REMXA:
REMNA:

Rare opportunity to secure Bargains. Must be,closed out 
make room for our Fall Stock, .* 

B. E. Powell & Co.
Main Street, Salisbury, Mdi *^

REASONS WHY

The Wonderful Results are Obtained by the

GAUZE  !  DOO
f

Stoves and Ranges

The wite gauze allows t!ie air to pass into the oven in the form of jets or sprays of air. By this means the process of diffusion is hastened without tLe injurious 
of cooling, which always takes place when the air is introduced by large orifices. _ It is shown in_the common cannon Btove by opening the feed door, admittingfeet of cooling,

large volume of air over tlie fire, producing a cooling oflect Take satne door and perforate it with a large number of small holes; admitting the air in form of jets
increase the combustion. The difference, then, between the application of air by means of the jet and that of the ordinary action ef the atmosphere consists in the

in* any j:i ven unit of time. Thus we see the great value of the jet arises from the circumstance of its creating for-itself a lacre:ised surface it presents for mutual
surface for contact, by which a greater number of elementary atoms of the combustible and the supporter gain access to each other in any 

nel, lifts its head some two thousand feet j LUSTRATION. The ladies desiring to protect their faces froiii strong winds use the ordinary gauze veil. The gauze veil on the lady's face
AN EVERY-DAY 

acts similar to the WI
above the sea level. Aided by the glasses, 
you get a pretty good view of this giant. 
To such of your readers as never saw 
this mountain, I would recommend the 
careful perusal of Washington Irving's 
Works .specially his sketch book; for 
he gives a line description of it.' So fre 
quently do its hues change that Irving 
says, for the house wives of that vicinity 
this mountain was a perfect carometer.

WASHINGTON'S iiE.MMji'ARTEns. 
On the West side of the river, about 

one mile, perhaps not qnite so far, from 
its bank, may be seen the small house 
which Washington occupied in 177Sor 
71). In tho yard stand a tall (lag pole  
if a lias floated.from the summit, I failed 
to soo.it but you oimht to be there.

'- ( >pi   WEST I'OIXT.
The V. S. Military Academy cannot be 

scon from tho "shote; but its location 
may be pointed out to you.

As I glided by this celebrated spot, 1 
thought of the happy hours spent to 
gether by many of the boys in years 
gone by and then of the divergent 
paths they trod in after years.

. ROBIXSOX'S iiot'SE. '   ,
About six miles from West Point, on 

the East side of the river, is Robinson's 
houso, : whore Arnold met Andre, the 
British officer.

GAUZE on the oven of the (iauze Door Range.

HYGIENIC OVEN.
The introduction of the GAUZE DOOR LINE OF STOVES AND RANGES will be a source of great satisfaction to the many users of Stoves. A lanie demand for t., 

GAUZE DOOR LINE OF STOVES is an evidence of their universal SATISFACTION, unparalleled in SIMPLICITY, unsurpassed in CONSTRUCTION, unprecedented in DU 
ABILITY, unexcelled in ECONOMY OF FUEL. Secure the agency if you want the best .seller. , ! "

THE WIRE GAUZE OVEN DOOR, T- j ',

Producing such wonderful results, in without doubt the most important discovery ever made to produce better BAKING. AND ROASTING and to expel all impurities fr 
the food while being cooked. . . , ''''>, "   ' /,

THE EFFECTS UPON BREAD. f''•'!•
The fermentation produced by the icat forming carbonic acid gas, instead of being confined is permitted Jo escape from the oven through the gauze^ and the ten] 

sion orthe Qven not increa-ned to such aa extent as to form a mechanical over bread (hard,crust,) preventing the further liberation of the carbonic acid gas, gtiaran' 
ing 25 pea cent, caore bread than can be produced in close oven.   ,.' -" 
w The bre*ad will never mould, and is equal to the aerated bread with the moisture retained.  *

• . »*.-•'

THE EFFECT UPON MEATS. TWO TO THREE POUNDS OF MEAT SAVED ON EVERY TEN-POUND ROAST- i

The wire gau/e allows tV.e hydrogen generated by the heat to slowly escape from the oven, and the cells so formed in the meat are filled by the heavy fatty vapoi 
resulting in tender meats thoroughly purified and roasted in their own juices, an enormous saving of 40 percent, of the loss in wnight occasioned bv roasting withol 
style oven doors. NO BASTING. Do not open the door until moat is roasted.

The following tests show : '. 
Rib Beef, roasted ................................................   .....before roasting, 10 Ibs.; after roasting, 9 1

Vi:................... " " 10 Ibs.; " " 8
Rib Beef, roasted, with ribs taken out >

Turkey............... ............... ..................~:~".—— " "' 13" " " 12
Bread:.................................................:.................-......" " 5" " " 4

r . . 
THE GAUZE DOOR RANGE OR STOVE

14 or.;

4 "

131 oz.;

loss percent. 9.1; 
" 11.5!

" 10.5; 
7.7 
U.O;

hours,!.30; condition, medium. 
1.30; " i well done.

" 1.QO; " i
". 2.00; " ! " "

iioi.r.ow. Produces with an Eight-Pound Roast as much Meat in weight and size as the Old Style Oven will, with Ten-Pound Roast. The Wire Gauze 
  as an Automatic Air Supplier in thejet Form, and thereby proves the onty Hygienic Oven in Existence. . . i  

The home of Irving may be seeji.   ..' ' !
When we see the surroundings of Sleepy  Raes-Httcr 'Rormirfirl I'lace a dripping paflon the'bottom of->ven, containing J-inch of watei. to catch Ttet-fw tlion
Hollow, we are not surprised that the t JN O JDilStlllg XvtJliUllDU the gtray jropaof grease. On the broiling rack place the steak, chops or fish ; close -""bbtJl Lild/LL
fertile brain of Irving produced so many I   the wire gauze door, and in 5 or 10 minutes you will have broiled, by pure heat, the ' . -
nixstori»iocc« His life of Washinctonis ' In Roasting MeaU with most delicious meats or fish ever served and thoroughly purified. Does not re- '   TIIK -
m.isitrpucc.. iiis me o- >v asmngum i« b quire turning or buttering or attention ; retains all itsjaices and is free from all
said to be the nest that has been written '       ----- -.- -- ^  rru~ *~~ »«  .u. ««,.»  ;n K«> ~^,,,=,,.  i _.:n_   :___ t . ,  

pension bills, but his suggestion did not 
meet with favor on the democratic side- 

Mr. Botitelle moved that as this was 
the twenty seventh anniversary of the 
battle of Hull Kuii, the House should 
take a recess till S o'clock.

This motion was voted down, amiil a 
chorus of applause and laughter from the 
republicans, .ind :i remark from. Mr. 
Rogers, of Arkansas, "This is your Water 
loo.''

Mr. MoMillinV motion .(o adjourn till ' 
Wodnrcdny was.(hen rejected upon a i 
yeaand nny vi>t«». and tlio House nt 2 i 
o'rliu'k, look a recess (ill s o'clock in the j 
evening, the evening session to be for j

of that groat man I think, however, 
that his sketch book is his mastcrwork 

It is a little surprising that one living 
among scenery so inspiring and so well 
calculated to awaken all that is senti 
mental, should have sought the hand of 
but one of the fairsex, and wlienthwart-

taints of smoke or fire. The top of the meat will be covered with juices, which in
Wir6GraUS6 Oven DOOr the old way of broiling are lost- FOR SALE BY Wire Gause Oven Doof

DORM AN & SMYTH,
j ed in his purpose chose to die in a 
'state of single blessedness. It may be 
suid in honor of him, that he showed his j 
fidelity lo (he one of his choice. j

AX(;i.isc;. !

Here niul there seated upon some pro 
ject ing rock might be seen the young 
couple seemingly engaged in angling for 
the finy creature. Hut a rapid glance at 
this rnnplr. as (he cars went swiftly by, 
inclined oncMo think that the creature 
in the water concerned them but little. 
Iji'st, however, I should slander them, 
I will let the youni: reuders.ofyour paj.er 
read between I ho lines.

Salisbury Oil & Coal Co.
Dealers in

Eerr's "Wrightsville Lime

the prosperity of the. country, and the ] 'I10 «-"n««»«-nilinii «f OH* In-linn .lepre.la- 

democnite'propose to place burlaps on tlon rlamis - 
the free list. Fordoing this they were 
charged with being frfe-traders. Xo re 
duction of the tariff commended itself to 
the judgment'of those whu made the

AX A.VAt.VSIS id" Tltr. VOTE.

An analysis of the vote on (he 
tariff bill shows that only 14 Repnwn- 
tatives failed to go on record for or

I Al'l'IXIi

(iiileon of old

TIIK WATER.

following eight democrats: Messrs. Hel- 
inont, Koran, tilover, (irancer, llogg, 
Perry, Handall, and Whiting, of Mic.hi- . 
gan, and the following republicans, i been m-v .nistom 
Messrs. Urowne.ofln.Hana; Davenporti i alo"P nt tfllrt>;-« vo

hollr - m "st (lrlnkas

gar$n,7"iO,OHO. This was next to *ic j tollci, ej. It was the tax on whisky they 
larg«^t re«1uction made in any schedule. wanteti reduced, and not on opium. Xo 
of the bill. It had " "

charge unless it was coupled with free against the measure. Thcw include the 
whisky. [Applause ant) laughte'r on the 
democratic side.] '

Hemp and jute had been placed on the 
free Hit to the amount of $1,700,000. 
Gentlemen on the other side said that 
this would ruin the flax and hemp in 
dustry of this country. For years an at 
tempt had been made to establish that 
industry here, but, notwithstanding all 
the milk that was given this babe, it re 
fused to prosper. The hemp business 
was dying : it soon must disappear, and 
therefore liemp had been placed on the 
free list. The duty on upium, which 
amounted to $467,000, had been re 
moved. Xot an ounce of it was grown 
in the United States, but gentlemen on 
the other side did not want opium

was commanded t«» 
J mrvrrh his men bosidolliostream, every 

man who di<l not Inp ilio water as n ilop, 
j and niiircb on, was sot aside as a coward. 
i Tluv cars  runmnp on tho Xew York 
! Central between X- Y. city and the Xi- 
! Bfrnrn Falls, have no time to haul up at 
[ the nl<l tank and slake their thirst as has' 

to sec. But gliding 
or forty miles an 
they gp. This is

]>avenport,
Hiestand, Maflett, Spooner. and Wood.- .
, /./-.I i -\, T> i done bv nipaiis of n ironjjn, anil wliat Iburn. Of these absentci-s Messro. T.ol-i ., . ,  , ,  
mont and Komi, were not paired. Mr. sll»" ™" ;\ sllf'"", "ll><> - T'' C /~»B'' » 
Foninwiwoi.pow.ltolhobill.biit when j abnnt ton im-Iii* .l«*|. and about one- 

loclarcd that while hnlf '» ihl 1(1 "*-'' Tho trough » laid in

l>een constantly 
charged that the bill was sectional ; that 
it barely touched, sugar, and the com 
mittee on wave and means ttfrew ita arm 
around the sugar industry to shield it; 
yet the reduction in sugar was only 
second to that in the woolen schedule. 
There ought to be a high dot}- oa sugar, 
because democrats believed (but taxation 
was a tribute revuired from citizens for 
the support of the government, and be 
cause they believed that in laying taxa 
tion it ought to be BO laid aa to be M lit 
tle burdensome as possible.

By the tariff on sugar the government 
got f58.000.000, with 10,000,000 protec 
tion. In order to get $58,000,000 into 
the public coffers it cost $6.000,000 of pro 
tection to the sugar planters, but in order 
to get $58,000,000 into the public treasury 
from iron and steel and woolen goods it 
cort the people over$400,000,000. Why, 
then, should the doty on sugar be re 
pealed in order that   more burdensome 
tax at a higher rate on woolen and cot 
ton goods and'jron and steel may be re 
tained? The doty on provisions under 
existing law was $24 33. The committee 
tett i t at $23 3». Yet it wan charged that 
th.us was a free-trade jueasure-

inaustry would be hurt because cheap 
medicine was given to the suffering and 
dying.

Ostrich feathers had "been placed on 
the Iree list Ostriches were not found 
on the Western prairie or in «he North 
ern forests, but our tieautiful females 
 wanted ostrich feathers for their bon 
nets, and they would want some when 
Graver Cleveland was inaugurated on 
the 5th of March next, [laughter and 
applause.

KRKK wool.

Returning to the woolen schedule, Mr. 
Hills Raid that the bill pmj>osed to re- 
due* the duties on woolen goods by tak 
ing taxation off the wool that was not 
raised by skilled labor and -scarcely by 
any-labor stall. It ere won the sheep. 
The sheep produced it. He had heard 
much sympathy expressed for the sheep. 
The democratic j>arty'n sympathy was 
for men, not sheep. JApplause.] It 
proposed to bring down the price of 
woolen Clothing so that the |ioor people 
could get it to wear in winter time. The 
people today were compelled to ' wear 
carpet instead of clothing wool, and now 
the wool growers and wool mauufac-

the pinch rame he
he would not vote for the bill he was too 
goo<l a democrat to join the republicans" 
and go lie- <lr.d>:etl the vote. The others, 
except Mr. KaniJall, who was paired 
with Mr. Hojjg, were paired according to 
their party beliefs- Had the vole of 
every member'of the House* been record 
ed the friends of flic bill would have, 
numbered HkSand its enemies lt~>7.

the centre of the track, and this suction
tube in dropped into it as the train passes

surely this is a fast age.

NOTICE.
All persons arc hereby for- 

warned not to obstruct the pub 
lic highway by tethering cattle 
or other stock to orra'xe.' Un 
der penalty of the law. 
  By order of the County Com 
missioners.

D. J. HOLLOWAY. 
i Clerk.

ov«*r it.

is abfrttilifnlliltliMiiwn of thirl eentlrous- 
aiul inhabitants. It is situated - on the 
Cent rill Railway, ami is noted for its 
manufactories, schools, churches, beau-' 
tifitl streets nn-1 parks. | 

I i-ahnot nek for more space at present, 
but may give you n "further account of 
my trip, should vou desire it,

(i. W. W.

TEXAS ALUM LIME. 

Portland and liosendale Cements,

HAIR, AND LATHS.

150 Bed Coal Oil. 112 Standard White Oil 

150 ° Water White Head Light Oil.

CYLINDER AND ALL OTHER KINDS OF LUBRICATING OILS.

Choice Cecil County Timothy HAY.

Agents for Walton and Whame Go's

HIGH GRADE FERTILIZERS.

Lehigh Valley Coal!

A LARGE LOT
of Horse and Mole Collars, Traces, 

Bands, Lead Lines, Etc., Etc.,
iwill be sold at prices to suit

  ' Another lot of 100 Boxes of that most popu- 
Plaster, i iar brand of Tobacco,

Just received also a fresh lot of several other 
brands. Don't fail to wr^te us for prices, or 
call on us when in Townj.

B. L.GILLIS&SON;
SALISBURY, MARYLAND. '

THE
Hannah More Academy

Hoad Notice.
We, the undersigned having been duly 

appointed and commissioned as Exami 
ners, by the Commissioners of Wicomico 
County to determine whether or riot the . 
public convenience wonld be promoted 
by openine andraaking public a road in 
«>l.i nic.**.;*.* fit IVicrtmicn Pnnnfv Md

-*-S. ULMAN &BRO.4*-
' The Laroest and Oldest Wholesale -and Retail Liquor Establishment on the Pe- 
i ninsnla, now have in stock in their Mammoth new building under the Opera House 
! the Largest and most Complete Stock _of -

f MQTORS, TOBACCO and CIG-ABS
! ever shown the Public in this city. ' We name in part OLD APPLE AND PEACH 
: BRANDY FINE OLD RYE. Also Cheap Whiskeys in great variety. 

' -
Imported and Domestic. J.II leading 

,, , and Mineral Waters.

HarrisoD, Bro,
il Paintn are strictly pure, and a guarantee given on all work done with them.

Pur Linseed oil and lead being the body1 of these goods the consumer 
gets full value for any money invested in them.' They are not made of Barytes, 
which cost but one cent per pound to make, them heavy in
weight. Usingour filler and primer for first coat, and on paint for finis coats 
we can cover more surface .and give a BETTER JOB th»n any paint man - nrcd

Sole
O- <& BE; S. TOIDID, 

Agents for Wicomico County.

'IB

rd District pf Wicomico County, Md., 
being an extension of the coanty road 
leading from Jones M. K. Church to 
James M. Roberts' store. Beginning Jat 
said Uoberts' store, thence a straight line 

Kin<-<-i] miles n-«nu Baltimore i\v. M. it. it). ! to White Haven across the landsof James
Fuiind<*d In JSfiS 14 ottlecm olid touchers. . \* u^Korta anA arrnaK Shile's Creek Careful training, thorough Instrurtlou. ana I M - "<»>"» ana across ^"^.y *;!,'
tlu* influences or a .iiu.'t ciirintian iionu- ' across the lands of Georpe W. Robertaon, 
In » healthy iiclgliixiriHXMl., 1'tiv next turm i stool ion W. Dolbv, striking the, county 
will bogin ^Vednp;iuj,sEl*KSinKiiipai. j  ,.,;, ]lt while Ha'ven near the pate of

RuniK Girts and 
iFrtin&s of *

Brewers Agents for, the Celebrated Louis Bergdoll Larger
Bottled every Day. fall or write for Prices We will save you money

S. ULMAN-& BRO.,

Beer.

'<Juy, SEl-tKMIIKli lOUl. 
TlKV. AHTHfrt J IUCH. A.M..M. I). 

July 2S-lm ItFJISTEIWTUWN, MO.

Charlotte Jlall School,
Charlotte Hall. ̂ Mary's Co., Md.

Will commuiiiT UK ll.>year SKIT. 3d. 1SSS. 
AlMolutelv hmUliful locnllnn, vrlthoxlenslve 
ernandK. "Tliomujh Military Instruction. 
TerniH tlW rxr yonr. For f - livvil!irs, Aurtress 

. JE.' W. 8II/VKSTKK, . JTincipal.
Kefen-iK-c Col. W. H. U'F-C uud, lion. A. J. 

Uadd. Euateru Boons .

Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland.

En-fiie Taylor, hereby give notice that 
we will meet at the beginning of the pro 
posed road near J. M. Roberta' store on. 
Wednesday the fifth day of September, 
188S, at the hoar of nine o'clock a. m., for 
the purpose of performing the duties im 
posed upon us bv said Comtnnrion 

ROBKUTC. MITCHELL, 
ESAW S. D- 1XSLEY. 
HORATIO N. CRA WFORD,   

July 38-td. Examiner^

. Tie New Salisbury BAKERY.
AT THE OLD STAND HEAQ OF MAIN ST., COURT HOUSE SQUARE.

With a thorough knowledge Qf the business 'we are prepared to serve the pub 
irenerally with fine Bread, Rorls.-Blseuits. Pies, and FancyCakes. 

daTly delive-red at your homes wfvFn ordered. Parties 9uppli<»«t short 
ice. Co,,rc,*onery,Cboi,uJ Fruit, *, . &notice

HAY !
HAY I

HAY!

HAY !
HAY I
HAY!

HAY 
HAY

HAY!

We have just received a car load of 
Timothy Hay, which we are selling on very ^~^ 
close margin. . '? -y

F. 0. <fc H. S. TODB;
N. B. Don't forget that excellent 

we are selling,



JSBDRY ADVERTISER,
$1.00 PER ANNUM.

  SATURDAY. JULY?"28, 1888;

SALISBURY DIRECTORY.
MUNICIPAL

KAYOS.

A. O. Toad vine, E«q.

I-ITV rorwni..
. Tiiehnian, 

I. Tniitl.
T. H. 
R.t>.

s. s. "sniyth. 
Itorm-y -fur Board James E. Kllcgood.

BOARD OF TRADC.

in»y*. Pro*'U J. K, Ellegoott, 
A. U. Toadvlne, Troax.

ni RECTORS.

f. Gunliy. 
. TtlKhiiian.

E. T. Fowler, 
Isaac Ulman

SALISBURY NATIONAL BANK.
t Jackson. Pivs't, 
. Til film ii ii. Vice^njs't. 

i H. While. Cashier.

.
i Hnniphreys,
I A. Uratiara, (jr.,

E. SUn ley Toady In, 
W. B. Tilvlunan, 
K. P. BratlRrt, 

Slmop Ulman.

PERMANENT BUILDING AND 

. ASSOCIATION.

LOAN

Tilchman. Pres'i, 
roaovlno. Yice-Preii't. 

. Wallcs S«;-ty,

DIRECTORS. i

It. MlrinoraL ' Thos. H. Wdllanis, 
Thomas Perry.

DELAWARE ELECTRIC UOHT AND POWER CO.

Juiin P. Owens, Local Mutineer.

WATER COMPANY.

. Dennis. Pn-s't, I*. S. lk-ll,Src'l, Treiw. 

DIRECTORS.
. JnrkKon. . \V. R. Tllghnutn, 

Simon L'lmun.

KJA L DEPARTMENT. ,
of >"f*w» About' Town", Gathered bjr 

I ' «he  "AdverllirrV Reporters.

 Mess. W. A. Warrington & Co., are 
manufacturing a novel peach crate, It is 
intended for shipping fancy fruit- The 
interior ts constructed of piper very 
much after t>>e manner oi the egg crate
 a separate compartment foi each 
peach.

 The privilege of tenting on the 
Green Hill camp ground is free te all 
persons of good moral character; and 
all persons desiring this privilege will 
meet on the ground the 1st day of Aug., 
or report to the pastor, A. D. Dick, at 
Quantico.

 The readers of the AHVEUTISEU v.ill 
find a very interesting letter on pnr edi 
torial page of this week's issue. It is 
from the pen of the Rev. G. W. Wray 
describing the scenery of the state of 
New York along the Hudson, where he 
is now sojourning. ;

 About 250 persons, members of the 
Asbury M. E. Church Suncfay School and 
their friends made an excursion to Oc 
ean City last Wednesday, leaving here at 
9 a. m., and returning.at 0 p. m. Those 
who attended say that everything con 
nected with it was pleasant

 «eo. H.JPhillii*, Ken., "f tlic l'- s- 
Kngineer Corps, assisted by W. Byrd 
Parsons, has been surveying the Wicom- 
ico river this week. The survey was or 
dered by the government to ascertain 
the expediency of making the $10,000 
improvement recommended. j

 The ferry boat at White Haven will 
L>e laid off her route next Monday for 
repairs, and will Be relaunched on the 
following Thursday, no vehicles taken 
across in the meantime. IVdchtriann, 
lowever, will be transferred from one 
side to the other of the river as usual.

CORRESPONDENCE.
PARSOKSBURG, July 25, 1888.

The new M. E. Tabernacle at Pitto- 
ville will be dedicated Sabbath, July 29. 
There will be an "all day service,'' com 
mencing at 9 a. m. with a love feast 
Preaching at 10J a. m. by Rer. C. T. 
Wyatt, of Berlin. 2 p. m. Children's 
Meeting. 3 p. m. preach ing by Kev. T. 
E. Martindale, of Salisbury. 7 p. m. 
Prayer and Prais£ aervice, followed by 
preaching by Rev. C. 8. Baker, of Del- 
mar.

Festival at '/Aon M. E. Church, Thurs 
day, August 2nd. Speaking and choice 
music.

Festival at Mclson's M. E. Church, 
Saturday," August 4th. Brass Band and 
speaking.

-A lnial ecliiK-e 01" the moon occurred 
nday night about 11 o'clock.

-Tliere will be a meeting of the 
fiool Board next Thursday, Aug 2nd.

-There \vill ba no extra char-re for 
erveil si-ats Monday night to see the 
; 2 MinstrcN.

-Air. Samuel IVrdne is having erected 
iams street near the dejwt a neat, 

inuiixlious two story dwelling;

 A fipecial excursion from Salisbury 
« Ocx-an City will be run next Monday 

| afternoon, July 30th. Tire train- will 
leave here on U>e regular schedule time 
(4.38 p. m.) for Ocean City and return 
the same nieht. This will be a very 
pleasant tripYor the voting i>eojile of 
town.

.- The Snow Hill .V<«c;i</.r of lart 
Saturday announced the* death of ^Ire. 
Kleanor K- litchardsnn of that town. 
Mrs. Richardson was a sister'of Mayqr' 
Toad vine and an aunt of CoL.TK. T. Fow 
ler. She wati a irosl excellent ludy and

.SiiARPTOWN, July 26,1888. 
' James Mooney an employee in factory 
of John Robinson & Bro., had one of his 
fingers sawed on" by a circular saw this 
week.

S. J. Cooper and Thos. S. Bradley, of 
this town, and M: W. Adams, of Balti 
more, have recently purchased the 
schooner "Bay Queen." She will trade 
from here.

Schooners "Mary Alice" and "Coral" 
were loaded here this week with peach 
baskets from John Robinson & Bro. The 
Alice for Baltimore and the Coral for 
Tolchester.

The schooiu-r Bee has arrived here 
with a load of Georgia pine for George 
K. Phillips & Co.

.Schooner Thomas W. ^Waters, owned 
by Capt. Wm. J. Jackson, is unloading 
here with oak and pine lumber, part of 
it to be used by George K. Phillips <5t.Ca 
and part by John Robinson & Bro.

The railway and factory use consider 
able lumber, and the scarcity of good 
heart timber in this vicinitv necessitates 
its being shipped front other sections 
here. OBSERVKR.

Orphans' Court.

Orphans' Court was in session laat 
Tuesday and disposed of following bo*- 
iness:

Inventories of Elisha J. White, Win' 
Bhrris, Levin A. Sewell, Thos. Oor, and 
Itfahala t'immons, examined and order 
ed recorded.

Bond of Dr. Jas. C. Littleton, aiMnitv 
trator of. Mahala Timmons, examined, 
approved and ordered recorded.

Guardian accounts of Frank Williams, 
William and Minnie Bacon, Minnie f. 
and Marry A. Holloway, examined, al- 
Jowed and ordered recorded.

Administration account of Jas. P. OH* 
pbant examined allowed and ordered re 
corded.

Adjourned till August 7th., 1888.

WHY

Unclaimed Letters.

The following is a list of letters re- 
mainint in the Salisbury (Md.) Poat- 
Offlce Wednesday, July 18,1888.

GKKTS' LIST. James Bums, Lee Den 
nis, John Twilley, Michael Smith, Chaa. 
H. Jones, Charlie I>ockwood (col'd.) 
Wataon D. Mitcbell, W. Malone, Darid J. 
Malone, Alfred Patrick, Jehu Pryor, Jno. 
H. White, Mr. Jones, (School ExMstaer,} 
Handy Brown, Willie Bailey. Wm. 
Dykes,

LADIES' LIST. Mise Minflie CoOina, 
Miss Annie F. Dutton. Miss Lizzie White, 
Miss Adie Jones, Miss Sarah E. Johnson, 
Mrs. Clara Salgne.

Persons calling for these letters wil) 
please say they are advertised.

G. R. RIDER, Postmaster.

MKLAKCHOLY OR DKBPOXDBXCY, com 
monly called the "blues," generally pro 
ceed* from a sluggish Liver. It either 
causes Dyspepsia, or follows it  being 
both c*u*e ana effect To cure it take 
Simmfins Liver Regulator. "I was so 
(tick and low spirited I would have given 
anything to get well ; and if anyone had 
enaored me the good health produced by 
oaing Simmons- Liver Regulator, and 
chained me a thousand dollars, I would 
willingly have paid it  in fact, $10,000 
would be worth lew to me tban what it 
has done lor me.   GBO. F- BABKETT, Ma- 
con, Ga." |

is THK WASHINBTON Lira' Is- 
COMPASV EJJTITLKD TO PBBMEB- 

EMCB?   1st, because The Washington is 
an old company, and its reliability on- 
questioned. 2nd, because its assets are 
mostly invested in bonds and mortgagee 
(first liens on real estate), and not one 
dollar in speculative securities. 3rd, be 
cause The Washington is the only com 
pany that makes annually a non-forfeit- 
able dividend, and will pay it cash at the 
end of the first and every succeeding 
policy year. 4th, because the holder of 
a policy in The Washington is entitled 
to paid up insurance any time after 3 an 
nnal payments bare been made for an 
equitable amount, on which the company 
will pay 3 per cent. Interest per annum. 
6th, because every policy in The Wash 
ington has a coiA surrender value. 'See 
advertiaemeat.

Atfrtee to Mothers.

WIKSIOW'S SOOTIUXC; SYRUP 
should always be used for children teeth 
ing. It soothes the child, softens the 
gams, allays all pain, cures wind colic, 
and is the best remedy for diart-hoea 
Twenty-five cents a bottle. *

MORTGAGES SALE.
By virtue of a power'contained in a 

mortgage from George A. Goalee ami 
Susanna Goalee, his wife, to £. Stanley 
Toadvin, dated the 24th day of Novem 
ber, 1885,1 will sell at public auction, for 
cash at the Court House door, in Salis 
bury, Mary.und.OP

Saturday, August llth.,
1888, at 2 o'clock, p. m., all that farm or 
tract of land with the improvements, ly 
ing in Trappe District, Wioomico Connty, 
Maryland on the north side of county 
road leadingfrom Collln's Wharf to Up- 
per Trappe, beinp a piece of the Hnffing- 
ton Farm, and also a piece of land lying 
on east of new road and between lands 
of Wm. Banks and the road leading by 
John S. Malone. The whole containing

, 165 Acres
of land, and being the same land which 
was conveyed to George A. Goalee by E. 
Stanley Toadvin, Esther P. Hammond 
and Jojin T. Hammond by deed df even 
date with said mortgage,

E. STANLEY TOADVIN, 
July 2I-ts Mortgagee.

Notice to Crate Oners.

Trustee's Sale.
By virtue of a decree of the Circuit 

Court for Wicomico County, Maryland, 
I will sell the interest held by Clayton 
Phippin at the time of bis death, in and 
to the Trappe Mills, lying partly in Som- 
enet County and partly in Wicomico 
Connty. II desired this property will be 
sold in several parcels. If not sold in one 
lot, it will be offered as follows:

1. The House and Lot of Ground 
thereto belonging, including stable and 
garden, lying in Somerset Connty and 
west of the public road and south of 
road leading to ford across the mill-race.

2. The Lot of Ground on north side 
of mill dam and between the pond and 
connty road, lying in Wicomico County.

3. That Lot on North East side of 
county.road and between same and the 
mill pond, and extending within three 
feet of high water.

4. Tne Mills, saw and grist, mill pond 
amdtbclandin front of mill dam and 
extending to the connty road leading on 
south side of raw mill and extending to 
road leading to mill race, with all the 
mill privileges thereunto belonging.

The sale to take place at the Court 
House Door in Salisbury, on

Saturday, August 19th.,
1888, at 2 o'clock p. m.
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Remnants! Remnants! 
A FEW OF OUR PRICES:

See our ladies Summer Vests for 25 Cents. 
See our ladies Summer Corsets for 68 Cenff. 
See our ladies lace Flouncings for 35 Cents. 
See our ladies Lisle threap vests for 45 Cents. 
See our ladies Parasols at % Price.

See our Ladies Hats for 15 Cents!
t

that sold a few days ago from 35 to 75 cents. These 
goods and all of our summer stock must be moved 
out to make room for our fall stock.

J. Bergen's.
1 Remnants ! Remnants !

l-ecpntntct for new road ,*tiUonedj. s!ooJvcr-vlli»-' 11 in 80l-ial *'"' rt>li- il»>s 

I lie built in the 1st and 10th election ' cirdes'
trirtu, will be sold August 11th.

- - . / 
I There-will be preaching in the M. E.
Inirvh, South, Sunday next at .11 a.' m. 
jid s p. m. by Presiding Klder Amiss.

" * 
I :L>r. LH.D. Knowlra, editoi and pros-
ietorofthe llrcat initor Light, Lewes, 

el., was in Salisbury last Wednesday.

. The Baltimore f'miiiiy .\Virx of last 
Wednesday contained a statement that 
Mrs: Minnie Dimpfel, formerly Miss Mills, 
well-known in this town, was consum 
mating arrangements to go on the stage. 
She is now being trained by an eminent 
New Yorker, and expects to make her
dfbut in September.

  '   i
 Eev- Mervin J. Eckels left Monday 

by steamer, for his annual vacation 
among.the mountains of Pennsylvania.

i presented him with. * purse con- 
' taining one hundYedt and thirteen do'l- 
I lars t/> provide forn pleasant vacation. 1 '

 Mr. Krdman's bakery," which was 
mporarily closed last week to taakc 

necessary repairs, is again in opera- 
Ion.   . j Part of his time will be spent at ''Doub- 
/Married atthe Rockawalking M. E. M'n» 0aP Spring." Before leaving, his 

'lurch, July 20th., by Rev. T.VF, Martin- 
A. Sydney Taylor to Miss May R. 

ihnson. ' \
—Tlic County Commissioners liaye 

tiled'resolutions of objection to the re 
port of the commission on extension of 
Main street to Humphreys Lake., Their 
resolution Mates that the bcnelits as- 
sessed to the1 county property in said ex 
tension if anjnst to the fax f rovers of the 
count v outside of the citv of Halieburv.

'  Misses Nannie Byrd, of Baltimore, 
|nd Mary Dougherty, of Sweet Air, Balti- 
aore Oo.,-3fd., are visiting friends in 
alisburv. ,

 The County .-Commissioners publish 
notice in this week's issue forbidding 

(lock owners to tether their k;ne on the 
ublic highway.

4

 -The County Commissioners very 
elv decline to authorize the construe-

 B«>an ordinance of the City Council 
to co in effect August 1st., the livery 
men and carters will be taxed in the fu-

on of more public roads until those we i tnre. All livery stables will be assessed
i f 10 for the first carriage and £J fcr x'ach 
j additional vehicle. For every horse and 
cart there will be a tax of B'IX dollars. 
The ordinam-p applies to. all private

[have are put in befter condition.

 The melon growers of this county 
rill make their first shipment the early 

of next week. Thisrii.a very im- 
ortant crop with many of ̂ r farmers.

 Messrs .J. J. Morris, Manccllas Dash-

DBLMAR, July 29, 1888.
The Baptist Mite Society met at W. A. 

C. Williams last .Thursday evening.
Thomas H. Gardner is visiting S. K. 

Siemens, Mr. Gardner graduated recent 
ly at Drew Theological Seminary.

A coaucil consisting of delegates from 
Little Creek, Broad Creek, Forest Groye 
and Rewastico Baptist churches convened 
in Delmar, -Sunday, and decided to ex 
tend a call to Klder A. B. Francis of Va,, 
to become the pastor of the above named 
churches.

Two hundred and fifty dollars have 
been subset ibcd and three hundred ap 
propriated by the County Commissioners 
to build school house in Delmar, Mary 
land side. The number of school chil 
dren in this portion of town demands 
this and the work slunid be accomplish 
ed before next winter as much of the 
weather is too inclement for them to 
walk the distance heretofore required.

It is expected that the lodge of A. O. 
L". W. will be organized Tuesday even 
ing, August 7th., and that several-of the 
oflieers of the Grand Lodi;e will be pres 
ent.

125 persons went on the excursion to 
Kclioboth Thursday morning and 254 to 
Ocean City. Another to the latter place 
next Wednesday.

vehicles for hire.

' rrA young man, who gave hi* name as
liell an J Thomas Slebions have .been as- i Snell-, and who claimed to be employed
|sessing property about town this week. 

They completed their work yesterday.

r. liiali White,~!who has been home 
|on a short-visit to his]«rents, returned 

Thursday to ast-ume the 
£^&fZ targe drugstore in that city.

 Ah Jrgan grinder was in town two or 
:iiree days this week. Among the new ? 
mes he turned out were "Sweet Yio- 

till the CloudsI IMS, 
B»,"

• he turned 
and, "Wait Roll

. Tlios- Perry, who has just re 
covered from a dangerous attack of 
sickness, is at the Atlantic Hotel, Ocean 
City, where she will spend a part of the 

imer.

by the government of .the 1T . S. Fish 
Commission on the Kastern Sbore, was 
in Salisbury last Saturday, and en 
deavored to make arrangements Sunday 
to lecture on "Reasons for being a Cath 
olic in tlie 19th Century." So far as we 
know be did not succeed.

 Kev. T. E. Martindale will start for 
Clifton .Springs, X. Y., on Monday, 'to 
join his wife and daughter, and to spend 
 a vacation of some weeks. The follow 
ing pulpit supplies have been arranged : 
Kev. Zach 11. Webster will preach in 
town on Sunday morning, Aug. oth. Xo 
evening service. Kev. \V. W. Johnson 
will preach on the" above day at Uocka-

   Tli« members of Friendstiip'Cuurcb
Jfc going to hold a festival next Wed-
nesdav in tbe church grove. The Salis-

^trnry band has been'engaged to play for
tbe occasion.

^r-The horse-pound at the Cireen IlilT 
camp-ground was sold last Wednesday- 
Is Clayton Calloway for $53:'- The ice 
cream.saloon was -purchased by A. W.

B. C. Si-KiX(is, July 26,1888.
Watermelons will be snippet! from this 

place next Monday From present pros 
pects the crop will be short this year.

The Misses Maggie- and Addie Dougher 
ty of Baltimore are visiting Mrs. A. E. 
Acworth.

One of the best games of base ball 
] probably ever witnessed in this county, 
was played here last Saturday afternoon 
between the home nine and the Salem 
club of Dorchester. These two nines had 
met once before and the Dorchester boys 
were victorious. This time however they 
were defeated in a closely contested 
game, the score being 3 to 4 'in favor of 
local nine. The came was called*t 3.25 
and finished at 4.40. Kach club bad 
seven blank innings. The visitors scored 
two runs in the fourth and one In tbe 
ninth; the home boys, three in tbe 
second and one in the seventh. Not 
withstanding the closeness of the game, 
the best of order prevailed. Mr. Pa v ton 
Hudson, of Vienna, who umpired tbe 
game, was so accurate and prompt in bis 
decisions that no contentions, whatever, 
were held. The Salem nine is composed 
of a fine lot of gentlemen; they are clev 
er ball-players and will make a game in 
teresting with most amateur nines. The 
third game of the scries wilt b« playet

County Commissioners.
All the commissioners were present at 

their session last Tuesday. Official busi 
ness as follows was transacted;

Resignation of Jno. T. Gordy, consta 
ble in 9th district, accepted and Benj. 
W. Farlow appointed in his stead.

Miss Frances Hendereon was allowed 
pension of $2.00 per month, from Aug. 
1st. Order given to Jno- W. Sirman to 
furnish same.

Bond of J. M. Brown, supervisor of 
public roads, examined and approved.

A resolution was passed to object to 
the report of the commissioners on tbe 
extension of Main street to Husophrev*' 
Lake.

Jno. W. Willing, Jno. W. Parka, and 
Tbos. S. Roberts were appointed com 
missioners on tax ditch, petitioned for 
by Henry J. Messick, Julius E. P. Horse 
man and R. II. Young, in 3rd district

Bonds of B. K. Dashiell, collector of 
State and county taxes for 1888. in 2nd 
collection district, examined and ap 
proved.

Petition of T. W. II. White. J. W. Da 
shiell, J. F. Reddish and others, to close 
lower end of road from Frnitland to 
Shad Point and lay out and open a new 
one instead, filed, and H. W. Anderaon, 
Benj. F. Messick, Levin W. Malone, ap 
pointed examiners on same.

Bond of Thos. Williams, keeper of 
White Haven ferry, examined and ap 
proved.

Objection to the ratification of the re 
port of examiners on road, petitioned 
for by £. Q. Walston and others, ia 6th 
district, filed, the whole matter laid over 
for future consideration.

Mr. Dasbiell reported that be and Mr. 
Reed, of the Somerset Board, had con 
tracted with Thos- J- Williams to keep 
White Haven ferry for 1889 at 9625. 
Also, that be had contracted with Albert 
Hurley to keep Wetipquin ferry 1889 at 
$158.

Mr. Messick reported that he had con 
tracted with Jno. C. Gillis to keep Upper 
Ferry for 1889 at f4£3. All of the above 
reports were adopted.

Report of commissioners on road, pe 
titioned for by L. E. Wright, A. W. Rob 
inson and others, finally ratified, and Mr. 
Cooper authorized to let the construction 
of same at contract on Ang. 21th, 1888.

Randall Laws was granted pension of 
$1.60 from Aug. 1st; order on T. B. Moore. 

M. A. Parsons Eugene M. Walston, E. 
J. Adkins, were appointed examiners on 
the mill dam, petitioned to be condemn 
ed by W. H. Jackson, T. H. Williams and 
others. 

Adjourned till Aug. 14,1888.

and warned to remove 
These crates and boxes are obstructions 
on the street* and public highway and if 
they remain where they are the Rail 
road Company will be obliged to destroy 
them to avoid payment of tines brought 
against the company and against the 
owners of the crates by the City Council. 

New York, Phila. A Norfolk Railroad 
Company.

WM. H. McCONKEY, 
July 21-lm Ajrent,

. °d two

SALICND in Cash the 
two equal insUllmenta of one 

the P""11" 5ivin*

HARK!

THE TIDE
IS TURNING-.

Its the goods that 
bring the people, and 
the people that change 
the tide.

"We're on the thres 
hold of a great season.

We have made am 
ple preparation, and 
with bright prospects. 
We take great pleas 
ure in informing the 
ladies that our line of

Dress Goods
is complete; also that 
we have just received 
an elegant line of No 
tions, consisting of 
Underwear, Parasols,

Gloves,
Dress Trimmings, etc. 

Come and see our 25c 
Silk Gloves.

Laws & Purnell.

.Conference Academy,
Dover, Delaware.

Boarding and Day School for both 
sexes. Scholars prepared for business, 
teaching, tbe professions, and college. 
Vocal and Instrumental Music, Drawing 
and Painting. All boarders are directly 
under the charge of tbe Principal and 
preceptress. Terms, $200 per year. Fall 
Term begins Sept. 3rd. For Catalogue, 
address,

W. L. GOODING, Dover, Del.

and bearing interest from day of sale. 
8AML. A. GRAHAM, 

July 28,1888. Trustee.

NOTICE. Notice is hereby given to 
tbe creditors of Clayton Phippin, de 
ceased, M file their claims properly au 
thenticated, with Clerk of the Circuit 
Court for Wicomico County within four, 
months from day of sale.

SAML. A. GRAHAM, 
July 28-U Trustee.'

A Pleasure to doJBusiness.
Our Mixture "B." \

It is really gratifying to manufacture and sell an article 
and have your customers voluntarily tell you, "Your Mixture 
B, did. better this year than ever before, it is equal to any 
Peruvian Guano I ever used." "I used your "B" on my 
strawberries, I shipped several days sooner than my neigh 
bors, got the bulk of my crop in before the break-down, |arid 
at good prices" (Capt. Jno. T. Goslee, Wesley Disharoon.)

ST. JOHI'S COLLEGE, ANUROUS.
Eight Department* and Four Cour»c» of 

Study. Total oxpenaea fur Student* who 
board In club*. His. Preparatory School at 
tached. Special attention given to fitting 
boyi to enter the university, or the military 
or naval schools of the government, situa 
tion most beautiful and healthful. For cata- 
I'^IR-S addreu:

Principal THOMAS FELL, A. M. 
July28-2m

Oiir Bargain Sale
 : / ! -OF- .

Slippers and Summer Shoes.
is now in progress. The balance of our stock of light weight 
goods in Men's Fine Shoes, Ladies' Fine Shoes and Slippers 
must and will be sold. Call early.

"Lused three kinds of fertilizer last year; give me your H, 
every time." - j

"I used your B, half dirt, and then it gave as good results 
as            unadulterated."

"Your B will have a clean sweep in our neighborhood 
next season." &c. &c. &c.

We have a full and complete stock of Windows^ Doors, 
Blinds, Mouldings, Shingles, and building materials   Coal, 
Cement, Hair, &c.

Best Texas Alum Stone Lime in barrels or bulk.

HUMPHREYS & TILGHMAN.

Price <fc Perry,
Salisbury, , .   .

i '

N. B. We must make room for our 
that will soon arrive.from the cities.

Maryland.

large Fall Stock,

Statement of the Finances of Wicomico County.
JULY 1ST., »88.

^PRICES ARE LOWER.^
'  '                                    I/ ' 

The following lines of goods are positively to be closed, in order to make room forour

FALL AND WINTE E STOCK i 
and we have decided'ta make a price that 

will do the work. ; *
Henrietta Cloths in beautiful shades, Cashmeres, Albatross, Plain and Fancy 

Suitings in all Wool and Mixtures, Satteens, Cnallis, Ginghams, Lawns, Percales, 
Crinkles; our magnificent line of White Goods, including those beautiful Em 
broidered Patterns are slaughtered in prices ; alsothe Hamburgs. i

Xote prices on Parasols, 
Scarfs in all desirable shades.

Gloves and those goodly, plain and Embroidered

We have not omitted our Heady-Made Clothing, but have cut the prices, and 
you will be surprised nt our low prices on Men's, Youth's and Boy's Suits. The re 
mainder of oar Straw Mattings is worthy of your attention.

Remember these abore pnods are positively to be sold and you are invited to 
call and inspect Your Humble Servants,

Birckhead & Carey.

The Justice Cook Stove!

 Mr.»Geo. W. Hearn, who has been 
confined-tobis bed for three .or four 
year*-with spine disease, is n«>w very il] 
with bilious dysentery. He in not ex 
pected to survive.

 An excursion over the X. Y., 1*. & 
X. railroad frf>m Salisbury and intermed 
iate station? to Cape Charles Cit>-, was 

la*lTLuc?day for the colored church 
people. But one ticket was sold here.

 Mr. 1.1?. Adams received a letter 
tyrom the -manufacturers this week stating 
that the town clock Wfluld be shipped in 
about 1" days, and that their workman 
would be here on the 30th of August.

 Tlie Sunday school of the Rocka- 
waijting M. E-- Church will hold a picnic 
in. the prove of.the church, on the after 
noon of Ang. t»fli._ Music and refresh- 
men>s,will be feati*- s of the tK-casion.

 Several ladies and' gentlemen from 
.town were at the Fruitland festival last 
Tnwdjiy. The Salisbury cornet band 
was in attendance, and s|>eeclies were 
made by Kev. Mr. Martindalc and I!, p. 
Gral»ain, Ee»j-

 A short programme.   intcrs.ncnsed 
with an addre.<Hby prominent cjH-akers, 
has bei-n arranged for th* festival at 

Brlio<4 house next Tuesday, 
proceed* are_/br (lie benefit of tlic

  The meeting of fruit growers adver- 
[ to take place her6 last week, but 
not, will convene in the CourtHouse 

to-day at 2 o'clock p. m. Addresses will 
be made b,v iile^nbere of the Delaware 

Growers Association.

Mr. F- P. Jones of Eden, Md., showed 
white cucumbers last Saturday. 
that. one vine in his patch boars 

nmbere of no other c|lor than white. 
this vine heard of the white 

leberries from Tyagkin.

  Mess. Woodeon and Alien, the big 2 
ny^trels, will exhibit at the Ulman 
<;«nd" Opera House next Monday night, 
July 30Ui. This troupe comes well re- 
r-ororoended and wherever they have 
gone they seem to have pleased.

  A fire broke out in the upper story 
of Mr. L. W. Dorman'u kitchen, about

walking. Kev. G. W. Bowman will
preach in town on Sunday morning Ang. i at Vienna, Saturday, July 28
12. No evening service. . I     

 Ihe good people of Mount Herman, 
Walston Grov,e, hteld a festival at the | 
church last Wednesday. The benefits j 
derived from the sale of refreshments 
were applied t<> the. general fund Jor | 
liquidating a small debt against the j 
church edifice. Several of our town i 
{ eople were present. The s|»eakers of 
the occasion were Messrs. Hubert V. 
Graham and Walter Humphreys of 
Salisbury. Miiriic was furnished by mem 
bers of the Snndav school. .

 The Southern Convocation uf the 
diocese of Eastoii will meet at St. Peter's 
Church next Tuesday at 7:30 p. in: and 
continue in session till Thursdav night"I

inclusive. Several ciergvmen will be | 
present, under the presidency of Hev. F. | 
W. Milliard, dean of" Convocation.

.i.B, July 23, 1888. 
KmniR ADVERTISES :

As you seem to have someone in near 
ly every district of the connty to give 
you local items and I never see any 
thing from this place', I thought a line 
from here 'night not bfl amiss.

To one who formerly lived here and 
has been away for acme years, as I have 

j I'oweHsville, although situated very in- 
I conveniently as.to facilities for transpor- 
| tation, &v, shows as mnch or more evi- 
j dences of improvement within, the last 
I decade as any village of its size with 

which I am acquainted. It is not many 
yrars since we hail three grog shops 
here and only one general store; now in 
the place of the grog shops we have two 
parsonages, one nejv M. P. Church, a new 
school house, three large, general stores,

Among the subjects u|>]Kiinted for dis- I and .1 large mill or factory owned by the 
cussion are some points in the recent Powellaville Manufacturing Company,
movements towards "I'nity," and also 
the conference of Anglican liishcptt at 
Lambeth. Kngland, at a rail of the Arch- 
bishop^of Canterbury The meetings 
will be held at Hi::;n a. m. and 7:'.V\ ]>. m.,
and all person:; are 
be

pjijka 
h^Kl

cordially- invited to

 'Dr. William Milter left' town this 
week for >.os Angeles, from which place 
he will S'wn |»o Kant to remain. Like 
Dr. H :EgiiiK he is a thoroughly compet 
ent ajKithn-ary Imth inediK-atfon and in 
variiil aoil extensive exnerienre.   Like 
Dr. Iliv-gins also he has followed thu var- 
lou.1 branches ofjiis proA-s-sion in riearlv 
every ijuarter of the globe, and beinj; Mill 
a young man could hardly bi- expecteil 
to "settle down" in Anaheim. The best 
wishes of his many friends here un with 
I>r. _Vi1/er."   A unit, tin .Vrw Km.

[Tlie Dr. Miller referred to in the 
above lias become a resident of our town, 
and we welcome him. Notwithstanding 
the fact that we have energy and push, 
we need more. Capital and energy con 
vert xmall towns into cities. There-is no 
danger of getting an over supply ofllicm 
either.  Ku.]

, last Wednesday, but was almost 
y discovered and extinguish 

ed .Vf the citir^ns of the town. The 
origin of the tin- is due to a defective 
floe. ~ :

C«pt. Hooper'* Crul*«. 
Mr. William While received a letter 

one day this week from (.'apt John Ilooj>- 
er of the schooner Kate Tilghman.which 
is now anchored in Cobbs It-land harbor. 
It will be remembered that the Kate 
THghman was chartered a few "weeks ago 
by the Second Presbyterian Fishing 
Gub of Philadelphia fora cruise of three 
weeks to Ca|>e May, Atlantic City and 
Cobbs Island. The vessel is now anchor 
ed at the last named place, and it is* 
from there that CaDt. Hooper wrote. He 
expresses himself as well plcawd with 
the cruise and says that his party is com 
posed of a set of tumptnous livers. And 
the Captain is sharing their munificence. 
Mr. \Vm. B. Tilghman accepted an invi 
tation to join the party, and left yesterday 
for the Island.

which turns out large quantities ofdress- 
ed lumber, hubs, Ac. A mong the owners 
are W. A. Holloway, B*]., one of the 
present Board of County Commissioners, 
his brother-in-law Mr. Morris, surveyor 
Henry I). Powell, and Elijah S. Adkins, 
K«\. The latter gentleman is d<Mng a 
very large lumber businere of his own, 
having several mills scattered over at 
least three counties, and Powellnville 
certainly owes much of her prosperity to 
 his energy and enterprise.

King V. White is having erected, a 
large -new store building to accommodate 
his lap^e and' increasing business.

Rev. L. T. McLain held a festival on 
last Saturday at St. John's Church one 
mile from here, which was largely at 
tended and very succraaful in every way, 
except .that one or two unprincipled per 
sons resorted to it to sell whiskey on tne 
sly. and this caused, of course, some 
drunken-ess, a little fighting, a good 
deal of annoyance to decent people, and 
probably some work for the next grand 
jury, even if it never reaches the court.

One would think there are no politics 
in this district, as U)>on inquiry I find 
the only offices the district has is Connty 
Commissioner ind Connty Surveyor, 
which latter office was given to this dis 
trict after being rejected by a aentleraan 
from Quantico.

As for the Federal offices under Clev«- 
land's administration, the only way our 
people know at all of them ia by weeing 
the announcement almost every week 
that some man from Salinbury, or Trapp« 
district, or Quantico, or Tyaskln has "ac 
cepted" a Federal position at a thousand 
or twelve hundred dollars a year. Oar 
^people arc beginning to think that the 
'patriots of the district* named aboV« : 
could be induced to "accept" almost 
anything except Democratic majorities 
which ,some of them are strangers to. 
Is it fair treatment to ignore tre entirely? 
Tejudux.

LOCAL POINTS.

 15,00 ban  ' made shoes, now $4,50 at 
Price & Perry's.

 Good dwelling for rent. Apply to 
IS. Ulman & Bro.

 Go to Blumenthal's for watches, etc. 
at sacrificing prices.

 We are selling slices and slippers at 
prices that are attracting close buyers. 
Birckhead & Carey.

 Price & Perry are offering rare bar 
gains in ladies slippers.

 You can buy a good suit of clothes 
for your self or son for a very low price 
at Birckhead A Carey's.

 Look at our 50c. White Shirt before 
buying. Laws & Purnell.

 Woodson & Alien Big 2 Minetrels 
come well reccomraendsd. don't fail to 
see them Monday night 30th.

 Burkes finest Pale Ale and Porter 
for sale only by K. ITlman & Bro.

FOR SALE. A good road Horse and 
Carriage. Can be seen at Lowe's Livery. 

KATE WIMJAMS.
 Just .look at those embroidered 

wraps for babies at R. K. Powell & Go's.
 Flowers and Plants for everybody 

at Hillerman's, the florist, successor to F. 
W. Harold.

 The prettiest and cheapest line of 
Pipes and Smokers Supplies in Town at 
S, Ulman & Bro.

 A fine line of ladies' Misses and 
children's silk gloves and mitts just re 
ceived. R. E. Powell & Co.

 The Salisbury Oil & Coal Co., have 
just received an immense i n voice of their 
famous Cecil County Timothy Hay.

WOOL CAROBD ! Our Carding Machine 
is in thorough order, making nice smooth 
rolls. G. H. TOADVIKB.

 When you visit Baltimore stop at tbe 
Maltby House where will be found first 
class accommodations and exceedingly 
low rates.

 Mr. J. Manko has taken the agency 
for tbe Globe Steam Laundry which will 
be a great convenience to the lovers of 
tbe White and Glossy Linen.

INSTHUMF.VTAI, Mrsir Terms $5.00 per 
quarter (24 lessons). French- Terms 
M.OO per quarter (20 lessons). Addreea 
Miss A. E. Ellis, Salisbury, Md.
 If yon want to laugh two solid boon 

take your family to see woodson A. Al 
ien Big 2 Minstrels at Ulman'g Grand 
Opera House Monday night, July 30th.

FOB SALE   7 thoroughbred Jersey 
Heifers, in calf, and one thoroughbred 
Jersey Ball. Apply to R. Humphrey! 
Daltsbnnr, or W. L. Brewington,maBager, 
Fairfleld.

 My Carding Machine ia now in 
operation. All work guaranteed.-'Wool 
left at the store ofF. C. & H. S. Todd 
will be taken out and rolls returned free. 

H. W. ANDKKSO.V, Rockawalkiaf.
To MILL tins:— Use tbe wood  ptH 

aolleya. Guaranteed to save from 80 to 
» per cent, of power. Far superior awl 
ascbeapas tbe Iron Pulleys, Orden 
filled promptly. Address L. W. Qvabr. 
Salisbury, ltd. v

GIVKK AWAY AT J. MAMKO'S. Hat* 
and clothing almost given away. Re 
member every person buying a aoit of 
men's boy's or children's dothioc vfll 
receive a handsome roll gold watch, 
chain, and locket Don't forget to look 
at them at J. Manko, the reliable dottier 
and hatter.

 Lacy Tborougbgood's immense boai- 
tfaia season compelledbim to bur an 

entire new stock ot fine ReadyXa4« 
Clothing. He arrived borne from UM 
city this week, and you never in all your i 
ife saw such Stylish and Nobby Clothing. 
>iow young men come and see then. 
Chey are the most stylish goods, that 

'' be fotipd, in New'York.

Read It!
Read It.

Our motto, good value
fair and honest

dealing.
It is useless for us to 

tell you that owing to 
the weather the sea 
son has been a back 
ward one. It finds us 
with more stock on 
hand than we want or 
will keep, so we have 
put the pruning knife 
of low prices in deep, 
and will to-day offer 
you your choice of 
2,000 suits in all-wool 
cassimeres, cheviot 
stripes, pin checks and 
silk mixtures at the 
phenominal low price 
of $9.50. These suits 
are positively all wool, 
well-made, and trim 
med; many of them 
are worth 12.00 and 
13.00, and are to-day 
sold at these prices by 
ordinary retailers. 
Come early in the day 
and take your choice 
for $9.50. We also 
carry a fine line of 
Hats, Boots, Shoes 
and Furnishings at 
equally low prices. . 

Blumenthal
& Newmeyer,

Opposite Dock St.

Due on 18 Bonds (n\ $500 each, 
" " Interest on bonds, 
" " Levy of 1887 estimated,

ASSETS.

$ y ooo oo
180 00

15 395 45

$24 575 45

Arnt. in hands of Treasurer, 
Due from Isaac L. English, 

B. K. Daahiell, 
W. F. Alien, 
D. W. Perdue, 
W. II. Dennis, 
L. B. Brittinpbam, 
J. M. Jones. 
T. S. Bennett,

$1 423 28
2 290 31
2 7<J9 83
1 995 99
7 623 02
2 «41 64

42(i 47
025 52

' 484 »3 $20 280

' : $ 4 294 46 

OF COLLECTOIiS FOE, 1887.

A twenty-live dollar Stoye for $17.00, with 31 pieces trimmings Hundreds ot* 
families in Wicomico, Somerset, Worcester and Dorchester Counties, Md., and Sus 
sex County, Del., and Eastern Shore, Va., that sing the praise of the JUSTICE 
COOK The best baker and roaster Large, heavy -and substantial. Handsome 
proportions. Indeed it is a rare opportunity to get one of the best stoves made at 
the price of a much commoner stove. There has been an

Road Notice.
We, the undersigned citizens of Wi 

comico county, hereby give notice that 
we intend to petition the Connty Com 
missioners of Wicomico county, at their 
first meeting, after August 21st, 1888, to 
open and make public a road commence- 
ing.on the north side of the road lead 
ing from PowelUvtlle to Purnells Bridge, 
thence across the lands of E. S. Adkins, 
A. H. Jones, I. 8. Williams, John M. 
Jones, Hiram Lewis and James Whaley 
to intersect the county road (that leads 
from New Hope, to the road that leads 
from Girins Bridge to Powellsville) at or 
near the farm where Lemuel J. Davia 
now resides, in the 4th Election District 

A.H.JONES, 
I. S. WILLIAMS. 
HIRAM LEWIS, 

July 21-5t . and others.

JSTOTICIE.
Ideilreto Inform the pnhllc thitl I h»ve 

rented Stock* hotel at Ocean City and am 
prepared to accommodate boarders. Tbow 
Who desire to visit the beach for a short Bt»y 
or tor the »nmon ran grl arrommixt-.ttlong at 
a low lean. Thanking the public for punt 
tevoriand aaklug it uuuUnuunce uf lh« name. 
1 ramaln MK8. M. f. LUCA8, 
,)al>3S-l.JJ»

Isaac L. English, Collector 1st District, 1887 
To Amt. placed in.hand for Collection, 
By Amt paid on Levy List,
" " " " Orders, 

." " " " School fund,
" Cash paid Treasurer,

Benj. K. Dashiell, Collector 2nd District, 1887 
To Amt. placed in hand for Collection, 
Bj' Aral, paid on Levy List,
" " " " Orders,
" " " " School fund,
" Casli {»id Treasurer,

Wm. F. Alien, Collector 3rd District, 1887, 
To Aral, placed in hand for Collection, 
Bv Amt. paid on Levy List, \
"' " and " Orders, /
" " "   " School fund,
" Cash paid Treasurer,

Dean W. Perdue, Collector 4th District, 1887, 
To Amt. placed in hand for Collection, 
By :Vmt. paid in L«vy List,

   " " " Orders,
" " - " " School Fund,
" Cash paid Treasurer,

Washington R. Dennis, Collector 3th District, 1.887,
To Amt. placed in band for Collection,
By Auit. paid on Levy List, \
,-"  " and " Orders, )
'" " paid " School Fund,
Cash naid Treasurer,

Isaac S. Uennett, Collector 1886, 
To Amt. in band for Collection. 
" Interest to date,

By Levy and orders paid, 
" School fund paid. 

Commissions and insolvencies, 
Cash at Sundry times,

James M. Jones.ColIector 1885,
To Amt in hand for Collection,
" Interest and costs to date,

$ 420 00
475 00 
2«>7 00 

5(1 00 $

$ 3 502. HI

1 212 00

? 2 200

I 5 853 77 
235 08 
280 00 
233 50 
335 20 $ 3 083 84

$ 2 760 83

$ 3 568 SS
$ 904 02

290 00 
3(58 87 $ 1 5ti2 Sll

advance in price of 20 per cent, in stoves-My stock was purchased before)&e jd-. 
vance is why I can offer this great bargain to my customers Call early r 

The No. 7 JUSTICE COOK has an unusually large oven and fire b"" ' 
24 in., stick wood and has'with it 31 pieces TnmmmgE all complete 1 
on or address ' __ ______ *

L. "W". Q-TJUSTBTT,
\0. 29 & 31 Main St. Salisbury, "Maryland

$ 1 9U5 1)9

$3 057 32
844 21
5«5 00

2 707 40

$H 8S6 05

2«3 U3

$ 7 628 02

$ 4. 442 73
1 200

385 00
216 00 $ I 801 09

SUMMER 
CLOTHING MUST GO T

All my Summer Clothing will be S»kl as soon as possible, 
I Still have an Immense Stock.

HOW PRICES MUST DO THE WORK!
* SWEEPING REDUCTIONS.

f 2 641 64

f 3 350 00 
83 00

$ 3 435 00
f1 288 22 

.637 5(1 
227 65 
796 70 $ 2 950 07

$ 484 93

5 702 47
270 00

5 972 47

By Levy and orders paid, 
School fund paid, 
Bv Commissions and insolvencies, 
Cash,

$1 800 91 
54800 
554 39 

2 44* 65 $

$25.00 
iS.OO 
15.00 
I2.OO 
IO.OO
8.00

Suits Now $20.00 
15.00 
12.50
IO.OOJ 
8.00!
5.00.

Straw Hats Now Selling at Cost, to Clear Up Stock.
DON'T FORGET THE PLACE, i

Lacy Thoroughgood,
THE FAIR-DEALING CLOTHIER.

5346 95

Lemuel B. Brittingbam. Collector 1885, 
To Amt. in hand for Collection, 

Interest and costs,

By Levy and orders paid, 
." School fund,
" Commissions and insolvencies, 
" Cash,

D. J. HoHowav, Treasurer, Dr., 
To Amt. on hand July 1st, 1887, 

" Teceired from Collectors,

$ 625 52

$ 4 428 VI
. 149 53

$ 4 578 44
$1 300 33 

71600
' 367 24  * 
1 768 40 $ 4 151 97

Amt paid on Levy and orders of Connty Commiasione 
" Coupons, ' v

Balance on hand, $$<
' ' j *?-.

The Collectors for 1887, will be entitled to 
whatever insolvencies are allowed them,

$ 42ft 47.

$ 3 6485W 
15 173 70 $18 822 66

$17 009 38
390 00 $17 3U9 38

. ff $ 1 453 28 

credit. t<if their Commissions and 

D. J||JOL)A>WA Vs Treasurer.

Wholesale Slaughter in Ties!
Commencing Saturday, July 2ist, we will begin Jour "Mark 

Down" on Gentlemen's Ties. These goods will be sold at 
a great Sacrifice to make room for Fall Stock. We know 'tis 
early in the season to begin this wholesale Slaughter, but we 
think it is better to begin now to sell them out, than have to 
wait until it is so late that no one will want to wear them. Of 
course it is needless to say that these goods are light shades, 
and must be sold. Gentlemen, now is your time to get 
the'Cheapest Tie you ever saw for the money. ^

FOILER & TIMMONS, *
Salisbury* Maryland.
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IUg Money for Bail Ship*.

Tor years people who are interested in 
public affairs have compared tlie appro 
priations for the navy with the reiterated 
statement that wv have no navy, and

could w
what it oonl.l all mean. 
speml ."*! much nionoy

How 
on a

riavy and yet liavo no navy'.' It is of 
ficially slated that \vo have spent $70,- 
(WO.fttH'i ujion war vessels since the close 
of the war, and yet it is still asserted that 
we have no navy. \Vhat lies become of 
the money'.'

In the last report of the .-Secretary of 
the Xavy. 3fr. \Tliitnfy, there is a scrap 
of History which will surest an answer 
to Jhis question One of the vessels drop- 
IKH! from the Xavy register during the 
fiscal year 1SS7 was the Tennessee. This 
vessel was built and equipped in the 
New-York Xaw Yard. Her machinery 
w*sdesigned and built under contract 
by John Kricswn of Monitor fame lit a

Bn.eball.

Thn baseball of to-day has, to be sure, 
Its. primitive perm in the delightful boys' 
game we used to know, but its departure 
from that in character is both tnarvrlous 
and malijrn. I (amain object seems to 
beta obliterate all the fun which the 
game naturally supplies, with one other 
 the development of a "pitcher." He is 
called a "pitcher" principally because he 
'won't f>r can't pitch. That is, he lias 
learned a contortion of body and swing 
'of the arm that defeats all expectancy of 
the batter, and extinguishes the true fun 
in the tame. On him more than on any 
one el«e depends'tlie success of a side; 
but what it succeeds to it would be dif 
ficult fo tell. When it geta its "innings," 
they are more or less useless, because 
another "pitcher," with tricks peculiar 
to himself, excites again the admiration 
ot the crowd of spectators by making 
hits cither scarce, accidental or ^impossi 
ble. .

In the old game of free and frequent 
hitting, a side was no more persistently 
"in" than oue is now, It went out as 
often, but it could tell what it gained by 
an "inning." It secured the sport for 
which ball playing was first in tented,

cost to the (tovcrnnient of $7cV(,000. Her j and for which it has "been played cer- 
tntal original eo.«t was ?l,So(i,07o.81.. She tainly ±000 years, viz., the joy of hitting 
made her trial trip in January. 1S67. run-; the ball. When it went out, the other 
ning about l.OKl miles. The test was a   side succeeded to its rapture and expe-
severe one and the results were satisfac 
tory- The vessel attained a speed of 
eighteen knots an hour and made a run 
of fift<M>n knots per lnMir fur four hours.

rienci-. The modern game, on the con 
trary, is something like what fishing 
might become if some one would only 
inwnt a "regulation bait" which no fish

She encountered a storm, described as a :" would ever bite, or like the hunting
hurricane. \ which lasted twenty-four j which the proprietor of a grove recom-

_hojiti^-Htr .-ommandor re-iHirtKl: '"The j mended and was called .to account for
en>rines nioved off finely and worked ; recommending when he replied that

Baking Powder*.

Dr. Edward Q. Love, the Analytical 
Chemist for the Government, has made 
some interesting experiments aa to the 
comparative value of taking powder*. 
Dr. Love's testa were made to determine 
what brands are the most economical to 
life, and as their capacity lien in their 
leavening power, tests were directed 
solely to ascertain the available gaa of 
each powder. Dr. Love's report, gives 
the following:

Xame of the
nglMtreqgth 

Cubic itches ('tis
Baking Povrd's. per each ounce of Pow'r.
 'Royal"'absolutely Jiure.
"Patapsco'' alum powder,
"Rumford's" phosphate fresh,
"Rumlord's1 , phosphate old,
"Hanford's None Such," fresh,
"Hanford's None Such," old,
"Redhead's"
"Charm" alum powder,
"Amazon" alum powder,
"Cleveland's" contains lime.
' Sea Foam"
"Czar;1

"Dr. Price's" contains lime,

jnjrfectly during the storm-. Her "There was no yanio in the -irovc, I
machinery is as perfect as it need to be. 
It bas undergone the scTiTi-st test at.d 
not 'once found wanting. She is the

knew, but I thought that fact'would make 
all the more hunting."

The "catchei" in modern baseball is
fastest ship 1 have ever ^-en." The chief ail , lt i icr ,luvt.l 0pmeut that must not be 

"If the strength ami

it i!fn- retl
&,, bal[ in Ili8 
out> at ,,%o vcry

127.4 
123.2* 
122.5» 
32.7* 
121JT 
S4.35 
117,0 
110.9 
111.9* 
110.8 
107.9 
106-8 
102.6

"Snow Flake" GrofTs, St. Paul, 101.8S 
"Lewia's" Condensed, ' <)8.2 
"Congress" yeast, . 97.5 
"C. E. Andrews it C'o.V contains

alum,   78.17* 
"Hecker's",   92,5 
"Gillets" " 84.2 
"Bulk," S0.5

*Inhic report, the Government Chem 
ist says:

"I regard all alum powders as very 
uiiwholesonre. PhQSuhati- and Tartaric 
Acid powders'liberate their gas too free 
ly in process of baking, or under varying 
climatic changes, Buffer deterioration-"

Dr. II. A. Mott, the former Govern 
ment Chemist, after a careful and elabor 
ate examination of the various liaking 
Powders of coinmurcc, reported to the 
Government in-favorofthe Royal brand.

Evident Ignorance. °

School Teacher (in back woods of Ken- 1 
tneky to uiri .What has kept you away ! 
from school during the past three days 1

Girl Mam did.
"Why did she keep you away?"
"Wanted me iohe'p pap.  
''How help him '•''
"Put iiway the Ihinpi."

""frhat things ?" ;
"Oh,you know.": .
"No, I don't.". r
"It ain't possible, mister, that a innA 

aft old a$ you air,-nnd claim .tcr have as 
much Inrnin' as you does, in that ignunl.1'

"1 really do not know what you mean. 
Come, tell me what things dirt you help 
him put away ?'*

"W'y, tlie still things, uv CO'BC."
"The still things?"
"W'y, I never did meet sicli igimnco. 

Didn't you know that the Government 
tnareUalfi was iu the curmunity, an' don't 
you known that wh.cn they air here we 
hatter hustle round and put away the 
still tubn an!" the sour mash nn' ^ich '! It i 
ain't possible that a man with yo' edyca- 
tion in that ignunt ". Wall, I bcl'evc I'll 
go home, for I don't think it's no rise tcr j 
fool 'long with a teacher that ain't got no ( 
ino' sense than you have. We've been ' 

 tryin' a long time tcr git a smart teacher 
for this neighborhood, an' it do look like 
we air never goin' to do no good at it."  i

Miscellaneous Cards. , •. I Miscellaneous. Cards.

ICciliiring; tlic Sui-]'ln<<. 
The'dispositioii of the Surplus in the 

IT. £. Treasury engages the attention of j 
our Statesmen, but a more vital question 
has our attention, nnd that is the rcdnc- i 
tion of the Surplus Consumptive^. Since | 
the discovery arid introduction of l)rv ! 
King's Xcw Discovery for Consumption, i 
there has been a-marked tlecrease in the i 
mortality from this dreaded disease, and j
it is possible to still further re-luce the] ^3^
number of Consumptives. Hm\ Vengineer rej-orted: ~u me sirengm an,! . ;>x.;e(i l(V. ln the ciri.,IS<,s Uiere ;  ofu. u 

wortiiian-Jiip of the madnnery caniut a |rii,1C( |" a ii 1 |etc> w (10 stands in front of 
IK' depended on then no reliance is to Ix- 
4'laccd UJKIU t!:-.1 performaiii-e of any ! uail(]
.sU-aif, machinery with which lam ac- ! grca t "distance from the pin. The charge , , , .
unainteil"   ! r i i- i i   i   i er> prove is per feet I v healthful, and free CoiiL-h, a Cold, a >iijuamie.i. of powder which sends it, however, is ' ' ' v ' I *- '

That is chapter I. of this hhort hut pe-j nu-asuci-d, and serious accidents result- 
riiniarrly, eventful history. Xow comes j ing from the undertaking, I think, are i

Chapter II. Two years later the Ten- j not numerous. J!ut the 'catcher of the I 
nessee underwent '"repairs." and the sum i regulation baseball implement or glubu, 
of §S7<J,7l>tl.6I was spent upon her. All { or toy, ralNt wliivh you will, takes his

Ry I

Prof. MeMutrie, late- chief chemist for 
the I". .S. Government at Washington 
says: "The chemical tests to which I

i • ,

have submitted the-Ruyal Baking Powd- j ancc of the 
er, prove is perfectly healthful, an 
from evorv deleterious substance."

Th<- Five SlKtvrn.

Tiicr.'. were live fair :-i*ler.-i. and 
each had an aim 

keeping constantly at hand sibolth- of 
Dr. King's NV\v Discovery 'and using ac 
cording to directions, UJIOH the appeac- 

(irst Hymiitiun's, such ;LS a 
re Throat, a Chn.-t, or 

Side Pain. Tuki-n thus early a cure is 
guaranteed. Trial bol'les fn -e at I-. D. 
CollierV Druai^t/oe.

but £73/100 of this was spent on hull and 
equipment. The Secretary says: "'II 
was the full price of- a new wooden hull 
of her size at that time." This "repair 
ing" was iu prosrers from 1S»Z» to1S7I. 
'Ffiai com doted 

- Chapter III. >he went oma cruise of 
three months and then was turned over
to John Koach whose mission it was to j beiu^' knocked entirely out,, he now 
take out the machincr" and boilers of J wears a wire cage over his faVf, not 
.lohii Kriiwon and introduce other-; of | wliolly dissimilar to an ox's in-ix./.li-or a 
superior character. (>rie of the things i burglar's mask. 
f.hj* 5iii«>ri«.r niachinery was to do wa«to ' Tnisdevuv. hoH-evcr,docs not always

life in his hands. lie has to catch ft ! 
ball which might a* well be a ciinnoti j 
ball, with little power to tell' where it i 
will liii'l him or he it, ami with a cer- I 
taiuty that if it hits him serious or fatal 
injury is most like to ensue. To make-it ! 
less po.-sib!e that his rinse or jaw shall 
l>e broken, or t« prevent his teeth from

Flora would fain be a fashionable-"
dame; 

Scholarly Susan's selection was
lK>oks; 

Coquettish Cora i-.ired moiv for good
looks.; <t 

.Anna, ambitious, aspired '.after
wealth ; 

Sensible .Sarah sought .first for
health.

So she took Dr. I'ierce's Golden -Medi 
cal Discovery and grow healthy nnd 
blooming. Cora's hcuutv niiickly fadvd:

The jiiri'e' II's liroii'.'IiT Kogrrl. l!e- 
proadi and I.'i-inor* 1 tv a 'u'rcat poliiical 
jiarlv in ISW. Tin 1 threi-.P'.-. when sig 
nifying I>r. Picrrt-V Pur.-alivc Pellets, 
bring Pi'-acc to tin' mind. Pre.-orv.-ition

HO HOUSEHOLD SHOULD BE WITHOUT

The lamest Storeo 
.In the

United States
devoted exclnilvely to

Our Mailorder Department
orf*olnd on   brocd Kale r«£«n 
 t nil time* tho raoit prompt and 
HtUtitctory »crvic«. .

ConnofUons Reading, 
Retting, and Retiring 
Rooms have been care 
fully arrapfled for the 
comfort of all visitors. 
The Bureau of Infor- 
nation and the Pack 

age Department will 
be found a great 

convenience to 
visitors who 

may choose 
to avail of 

either.

Miscellaneous Cards.

A. C. 
Yates & Co.
Best made Clothing

in Philadelphia

for Men and Children.

and Chestnut.
(Ledger Building.)

ie ship a sf>eed v>f fourteen and ! pri-veut a ntiastroplje. Injury und v;r- i Susan's eyesight.fuiFfd from over-study: 
i }i:i!f kn-.-ts r.n lionr fur twenty-four j uial iiirtyh-ni to tho hands the''catcher" j Flora lit-i-anu.* .nervous ami fretful

 j. Tli? tiial of this, machinery was j is alwavs ~nr<- d
  in is^i. when the m:iximunrspcivl business lotijr.
i ailij tjircc .jii.-iri'-rs l»n«>ts was at- broken lingers are certain l» coinc. l£
ii. Mr.. lr<-:ii-lt l-'ok t'ie Kricsson j jnrii-.- whirli mi sain- [MTS.III nut a has*

if ho remains in the ; MriviiiL' after fashion, ami :i sickly fain- 
joints ami ily kept Anna'siiusliainl i»i»)r. Hut 

sible Sarah preiv daily more

chiiK-ry :n tra.Ie.it nd the

'K iliis improve)} machinery, which re-.

half player would accept tor a prince! 
for'«ji<; '.riven iii'ailviiiKv, are made h'a'i 
of hy a true "catcher," and are often re-

.1 tlie maxiinnm-?i»eed from sixteen j ferre-I to by the craft as if they were the 
;.j;; :-H« ten. and !hrec-<|'iartor knots, j scnis won in an epoch -decided battle. 
"fhe Krics<=cin ma.-l:iii.-ry. which, l>e it n- ' Tiie "re«n1ation" ball is really an im- 
 ii, ;inKM-e<l.^.i?: S7HO.O: 1*!. Inid not In-en in j plc.uc-nt of barbarism. It has hurt oth- 
:\..-\i::\\ iervi.-p MS months: it. had never cr- tbau the -catcher, and oci

hoalthy.
charniiiiv.' ami iiitelli«ene 
riftl rich.

-. ami

surveyed 3nd ootnlenined by a kill* an innocent ittrson wlio happens to 
.l f.f 'public Mlii-er.-: its value Jiad not stand in the lim* of it. path, with easy 

i.e«-;i fixed'liy any 'iovenmient board, celt-ray. ./ / 11. ,il-tn in .li'irriran Mtnj<t- 
a:;d yet it wassold to Air. Uoach as old ' :!,,r.

• iron. IJetween ISoUand lS7-"> the Ten- _...'._.  ^-._____ 
  had shown (hree months' actual ;  » Warning.

Tin- modes of death's approach are 
various, and stat sties show conclusively

service, and cost in repairs and improve- j 
ment8?l,-Hr!.5in.21,or much more than !
theprjco of a now ship of the same char- j that more persons die from diseases of 

 actcr. ' .   j the Throat and Limps than any other. 
Ohaj.ter IV. Twelve years later, on j It w probable that everyone, without ex- 

April (1. 1SS7, the Tennessee is "con-j ception, receives vast numbers of Tubcr- 
demned l.y the statutory board as un-I ci e Oernre into the system and where 
seaworthy and not worth repairing and [ these perms fall upon suitable soil they 
ordered "sold, liavinu had put upon her, 8tart into life and dev-.lop, at first slovr-

Our CancliilalK for rrmlil-. 

  He will be nominated by (.In- 
tion and will be elected by I lie 
because he will come tin- nearest to Till 
ing llieir iili-al^ of :\ Cltief Mails',rate. 
Electric Hitters h:is been -^iveii !Jie high 
est place, because no other nv.vlicinr 
so well tilled the ideal of a perfec. tonic 
sind alterative. The peopli? have in 
dorsed Electric Kilter.-- and "rely upon 
this f:reat reaiedy in all troubles of Liver, 
Stomach and Kidneys. For all Malarial 
Fevers and diseases caused by Malarial 
Poisons, Klectric Hitters cannot.be too 
highly recommended. Also cures Head-, 
ache and Constipation. Satisfaction

Price 
Store.

DYSPEPSIA,

DR.
DOUGLAS

oHUfc.. <;KNTI.EMKN.
Tin- niily Hue <-;ill'£i S«rtintrsi* Shi»c In tho 

\voriiliiinilrnilliniittncksiirnnlU. AN nty- 
llRh unit iliirultlc :|s those I'oslins $."> or$(i, nn«i 
having no l.-teks ur nulls to wvnr tXc Ktwklni;

A Must Effective Combination.
J1il« well knooni Tonic nml Krrrlnr l»cnlnlnt 

cn-pi rcpiiiailon:M acnre for Debility, I»y»|M-i«- 
hi^ and NKICVUrs dl«orrtpr!i. it rclli-vrs nil. 
hgi^ulil nnrt ili-liilitittol «»iHllllotrt nf the «y«- 
ti-ra : Hrrnxtltnif ihe lnl»ll"<t, nnil U<lil}-fiiiTcllon»; 
Uilldf »p worn out Nccvc* : aids rflKWIi"" : rc- 
Hann Inipniml or Imt Vltnllev. nml I'riucs bnck 
youthful Mrrnath OHil visor. It In )>lK«:mt to Hit 
tillle. ami UNH! mnilnrly hracen the Mfttmu ag-.uu9l 
tlietlepri-sihiR tnfluruce of Malarln.

Prlrr $1,»O IHT lloltle of 24 omicfu. 
FOR SALE IIV AT r. DBl'O'ilSTS.

Handy <fe Cox, 1 Proprietors, 
BALTIMORE, MD.

or htirftho fiM-t, niakos tlioin asaromfortnhle 
Hint woll-ntllne ttx A litind svwed shoe. Buy 
tin- lu'f^f. I-'IHII' ^»-i)tiini- nnlrs stumped on 
l»>1tom "\V. I.. Poiialusf.-! shiH', «-urninted." 

\V. I. IX)l-<;i..\S 94 SIIOK. tho orlelnnl 
.incl iinl.v lianil srweil wi-lt *l shoe, which 
f«Htrls t-\tstoiti-lii:*»li» shoes' t-oslln^ from $0 to
OKI. _ • ^

W. I.. IMMT-r.AS iS-J-SO SIIOK Is nnexcel.
l.nl for lu-iivy \vcar.

W. I.. HOI'GKAS #2 SJIOK is worn hy nil 
Hoy-*, ami i< tin-lie.--! si-hiK)lshou intlie world.

All lli«'';i>>i»v*-i:oiiils an 1 tnitfle in Conffn»s«, 
I'nttnii unil l.:n-r, iiiul if not sold hy your 
di-uli-r, wrllc W. I.. IMHT.LAS, Ilrorkton,

JAMES CANNON, AGENT,
SAl.ISIU'ItV, MI>. '\

jan l>-

guaranteed, or money refunded. 
OOc. and .*! at L. D. Collier's Drug

between 1S75 ..and 1887.. the additional 
snm oi JS.">77,71G.17 , She brought $34,.~>2o 
at tho-'aWtion sale.. She had cost the 
  iovemtuent $O,SOO,000 in round num 
bers, and had done about ten years ol 
active service outside of repair shops and 
navy yards." The years of her Mfe were 
twenty, and though she never was with 
in sound of a battle, she was in hospital 
jusf about one-half of the time. Finis.

It would not take more tban about 
seventeen more such historical sketches 
to account for the ?70,000,0<XJ and no 
navy Chiew/o Time*.

VncltleiTs Arnica SalT*

The best Salve in the world for Cuts, 
IJruises, Sores.Tncers, Salt Rheum, Fever 
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblaine 
Corns, and_ all Skin ErujUioBs, and pos- 
itivelyjcnres I'iles, or no pay required. 
It is guaranteed to give satisiaction, or 
money refunded. Price 25 cents J 
IK>X. For sale "bv L. D. Collier. ' - *

The Xeweat Xut Alwiijrs U«iit.

It is to be ho]ied that the recent agita 
tion with regard to England's weakness 
from a military point of view will not 
have the effect of unduly hurrying on 
the adoption of the new magaxinf rifle, 
for. according to the recent report of 
General Wasmund of the Russian Army, 
who has been making a continental tour 
for the purpose of studying the magazine 
guns used by various powers, the new 
arm' possesses certain disadvantages 
which might not at first be apparent. 
The soldier, he saye, regards the many 
cartridges in bis gun as so much re-serve 
power, and is therefore apt to neglect 
those precautions which h(« would na 
turally take when bis piece-must be re 
loaded after each discharge. He found, 
too; that after a long marcli those men 
who were armed wrth the old-fashitfned 
rifle made far l>etter target practice than 
1ho=e who carried the new weapon. One 
reason for this would be that .in the case 
of tbe first, the weight ami j>O)se are 
sun.stant. whereas in the latter theymust 
vhry as the c3iitentsof Ih'e magazine are 
discharged!' fhmnbcr*' Journal.

' SjTOl» Of FigH

. Is Nature's own true laxative. It is 
tlie most easily taken, nnd the most ef 
fective remedy known lo Cleanse-the 
System wbon Bilious or Costive; to dis 
pel Ilrailachcg, Colds, and Fevers; to 
Cure Habitual Constipation, Indigestion. 
Piles, etc.' Mannfactnreil -only by tho 
California I-ig Syrup Comj.any. San 
Francisco, Cal. Dr. L. D. Collier,.A«t. *

Biuiaew!  Ita»ln«»,

"Five cents'fere for that chil-l.mailain," 
Raid a street car conductor as he opened 
'the door aiid put hie head into the car. 
"Very well." she replied, feeling in her 
pocket; ''this is an orphan child and I 
am its guardian. I must have a receipt 
for all moneys paid out, and as soon as 
you * rite out one I'll drop a nickle in 
the box." He «hut the door and leaned 
over the brake like a man in deep 
thought. Emjxirii.1 Utmocrai.

Thai Barest of CuinblaaUnoi. 
True delicacy of flavor with true ef 

ficacy of «ction has been attained in the 
famous California liquid fruit remedy 
Syrup of Figs. Its pleasant taste and 
henefioial efleets liave rendered It im 
mensely popular- It dcanscs I ho Pystom, 

k. -Dr. 1* p, Collier,

ly and is shown by a slight tickling sen 
sation iu the throat and it allowed to 
continue their ravages they extend to 
the lungs producing Consumption and to 
the head, causing Catarrh. Xow all this 
is dangerous and if allowed to proceed 
will in time cause death. . At the onset 
you must act with promptness; allowing 
a cold to go without attention is danger 
ous and may lose you your life. As soon 
as you feeLthat something is wrong with 
your Throat, Lungs or Nostrils, obtain" 
a bottle of Boschee's German- Syrup. It 
will give -i immediate relief. *

UiirthoMr* Great Work.

The statue of Liberty enlightening the 
"world, which stands on licdloe's I-sIuml. 
in the harbor of New York, is one of the 
most sublime artistic conceptions of 
modern times. The torch of the goddess 
lights the nations of the earth to peace.

The majority of tlic UN «f tho human 
body arlno frcini a illscasi-il Llvrr. Sim- 
inons Liver Itoirulutor h.-is K-en tin- Nii-ans 
of ri-storiug more people to hrullh nnil 
hiil'jiinivss by clvliiK tlii-in a lii-altliy 
I.IVIT than uuy otliiT nsttu-y on earl Ii 
8KB THAT YOC UJ-T THK GEKI'I>*>

W. J. .C DULANY & CO,
Booksellers f and / Stationers

and Retail.

' Facing.
STEAM SAW AND PLAINING MILL

AND CRATE AND BASKET FACTORY.

Manufacturers of IM.OOUIX*;, Simxo, 
Fit* Mixes, LATHS, &< .

Wnun maker's.

Closed Saturdays at i IV M.

\V<* invite attention to our line'of Of-J 
, lire Stationery IJank, Insurance, and | ;
'.Commercial f.lank Hooks made in all j PEACH AND STRAWBERRY 

        styles <>f Uindiii;! nnd ruliii£R. Kstlmates | 
. given on application. Check Hooks Lith- j 
j <><*i-:i|ilicil and Printed on Snfel'' Paper a | 
sjiecialty.

underUii^if. i

manufacturers that it will iiiuiiuii«,iuit.i«, mai u MIII VOU j !.<>rnll klnrlii, Inrlndlnf -
try to make --   --------,--   .- ----- -     , i,., , j HI. Mil. tiltltn. Sii|>)>llc!.<>rnll klnrlii, Inrlndlnf

four jjeneralions :i-o ! Where tion in every case, or n.onev will be re- WJiether VOU care to buy or HOt. | l.i-<l«*rs. luiy Itm.ks, flierk H.M.K-K, Drnn« , , ,. , , ,  ".!   Nol.-i. l.rlli-r IlriiiK and Knvi'liijicw. Aililri-ss. too miK-h htu.iy twenlv Jied : funded. >uc (luaraiitee prmtetlon wraj>-

The Girl* or To-Day.

What an immense contrast there is be 
tween tin.1 maidens of to-day and those 
of three or 
one ilii'S of, to*
day before yesterday,   so to say, of too j per enclobing buttle, 
thin slippers. The {rirl* of to-day have 
eschewed those slippers, and with them 
tliu infantile,short slvuves anil lov ix-cks 
of the old daily wcar; their walking 
shoes are as thick as men's brojsins; they

I'.OX PAI'Kltx in Inryo Variety, from liicts.
_______ ! loflti, i-iii-h. H:iiiri«i>hii' mili-c anil library 

| Jnk s: mil-.
prosj>erity and profiress, through Liberty. \\lieil yoll COPH: to the Clt}' j <;ol.l> I'KN.rtl.s, IVnsniul rhurni* ninkeaBut "liberty" is an empty word to the bear in miiul that W.inamakcr's i'" """"" tii" "' l'"""r<Jt1 '" "'  '-»«* 

PtM'KKT KNJVKS-A Vine Assortment  
frnMl  " " fents to £.~i, euell.

I.|-:ATHKIS uiiiiliS our Spieinlty. In 
Ciinl I'n-e-i, I.eUi-iCasi->, JWk'c-t Cooks. Shop- 
ppiin; Ibtvs, i-le.. In Anierienii Iliixsia. Alli-via- 
liiriiliil Jii|i:ines<- J.eatlirrs. Also III 1'lusll.

 s, Toy Hooks, and Children's 
Incofltcd l.liic 1'oulK  
  nnd Will tiler, nt On»

Ilnllar.Kcl.ill. Sundiiv School Ijllimrliw anil 
Premiums, llolidav Ilililes from Siir. to ilo. 
llymiiulKofthe M. I'. Clinrcli, M. K, Chnn-lf, 
M'. K.nnnvli Slli, Trot. K. Church.

thousands of poor women enslaved by js ^ mcctil)"' anil rcstill"' and
physical ailments a hundredfold more wa; t; p] acc as wdla.S tMC big-
tvranmeal than any >ero. To sucli suf- ^ l . . . , r, °ivraiiiiicai man nuy->eru. JLU aui:ii sin- - - . . . . ,,
fe.re.rs Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription gest Store in the world. I 
holds forth the promise ofa speedy cure, are reading and Sitting- 
It is a specific in all those derangements, and retiring rooms for you; 
Irregularities and weaknesses which telephone, telegraph, and mail 
make We a burden to so many women. fac;j j t jcs . YouV parcels \\ill be
Theonlv medicine sold bv druggists,

ositive -narautoc from the-»*. ni » v. £.utii »iiti\.i-uv/iiiniv,

... . . . ,, r
cared for Wllh«Mlt chnriti. \\ C rii-:i*<> u)v IK n mil or irrilr us wlion 

'1liinir to lit' rmmil in u thn

CRATES AND BASKETS A SPECIALTY.

QKDKRS FOIt
.'. j people now inirehase their household

riDPAPG ltlT\ fUDI AIHC WIT I UTA ! <liat way; -lii fart all exceiUiiiK the es
vAlluUJJU Ml/ vnllJjufll/O riJjJjC.1/ i \veallliycla.-M-.-i. Nowthe i'eopleofHal

WITH PROMPT ATTENTION, j

And at Lowfest Bates.
.^alisfaction Guaranteed.

W. I. f ODD & CO,

.

WClCOlllC <-.|iili>i«-<l Honk
HI. Mil. tiltltn. Sii|>)>ll

use them vigorously, too, for they have 
learned that life and health are of more 
consequence than tho admiration of 
chance men for a slender .foot daintily 
shod; they do not allow their skirts to 
become drawled about the ankles, and 
they would as soon th'ink of melting 
pearls in their drinking cups, if they had 
them, as of sitting with wet'feet. Thry. 
wear flannels, too, at whose thickness 
their grandmothers and f great-grand 
mothers, would have shuddered, an/1
without which they themselves would

male 
thinks
and renlain deli<-a!e. The d«ar dejiarted 
ones believed that' pretty pallor arid in- 
tcre-ting peake Ines- and pip? stem In-1'- 
wcre the chief requirements of n person 
al a.ij cium -e: m dern girls b.-lieve t!ia' 
muscle. 'li ep r! e-i!, fiee motion of nid- 

dy cjlor arc the correct wear.  [t<tr«'i 
Pr.-c />.«.

An Explanation.

What is tin's "nervous trouble", will" ' 
which so man}* .seem now to be afllict-' 
ed'.' If you will remember a lev/ years
a;:o the word Malaria was comparatively 
unknown, to-day it is as common as 
any word in the Knjilish lanjmtifre, yet 
this .word covers only the meaning of 
another word used by our forefather in 
times past. So it is with nervous dis-: 
eases, as they and Malaria are intended

WANAMAKER'S
!4Acres

FLO o^ SPACE

W. J. C. Dulany & Co.',
ttooKSKi.i.Kr.s AND STATIOXKISS,

Nit. SK. ItalltliKire SI.. Ihrce ilooi-i below 

('Iiarl.v-Sl.

m>v. s-iy. llnltlnvirr, M»l. 
Uelei- 1<» 1'uli. of t lili

WICOMKt) COUNTY. MARYLAND.

THE IIARYLAND 
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF BLTIM0RE.
WH. H. BLktKFORD, PRESIDENT.

ASSETS, I; 
SURPLUS.r

$1,315,895.37. 
. $314,764.11.

HOMOEOPATHY
r II \\'illi a r.l.- 

:IMI| Ihinioln-\ouuno\v thai then: is no "" ">"': 1|| -: '' ;1.'-:' 1| > ;1V
hot Avoalh«:r (or any ! ^

ol' llciiii'i-npnlliii- Meilii-ines 
rii\si,-l;in in i he limise aiiy 

lie intelligently trcntert.
Si i niiirh iui <-ili. i sssieknesxanil suU'erinjf coll Id 

lie n-ay fnini .'.'I to

n.-at iin-iil ol I lie ill- 
'in- iiharinai-ies. Ho-

to cover what our grandfathers called wcntlior) nothing for wear or ! (..jl 1, 1,;1,1,1;,1,1;;!';'.,1 ,1;. ^^;^!!urL!.-lsma^i>'Aiiu!e 
Biliousness, and all are'caused by Iron- home 11SC l>llt WO have: 
bles that arise from a diseased condition yOll can't OHIK" to tll<* 
r.fthe Liver which in performing its writ(, for whatov( . r you 
functions finning it cannot dispose of theiUlIt-lI'.Min Illl<.llIJ}t IV \,-4&IIllVL llir>|FUQi; U« I JILT * < 

bile through the ordinary channel is samples or _yfOOll.S.

1100,000. Deposited with the Treasurer of the 
STATE OF MARYLAND.

Jf j slaiul.-iril liiHikson Hi' 
i eases uf iinlni iN. at

'* <ncce .ruf, hi'Mi -iieninl cnilloinlcal.
\VMlt I'liiv I'lifKrii-i-'ileil <iniiH- .Iitli-e. (Hirsrape

. i Ini'-' .- l-ri-.-' rveil u-ltliont «nliryli« nclil,
infr ' 'milithni-i«n»nrt«l or .'my cli«"i>i<'iilK anil Is llie

,*» i only i.niiiil we kimw that N M> |ircM-rved. II

INSURE IN A STRONG HOME COMPANY.
WhlNt Hie Miirj-land Lite Im-iinin.-r I'mu- 

punv otlcm to applicant* Irom nil pans of the 
miintry security filial toany oilier Cninpaiiy 
It |irescHts (oclllioiiT'iif .Maryland wlimleslre 
tocfU'cct Insurance*)!! their lives aililltlonal 
anil special reasof)« for their palronaye.

.\< -i eoiilraet of-l lie Insurance exleuil<i nv- 
erlhc? whole |>erii»l <if a |>oliev-liolilcr's life lie 
will uiilu'mlly ileslie to olitalii Iroiu Illui-, tu 
time aceunile lnlf> nialion ol tile coiiilitlnn 
ami sta»nillim nf fl e eoinpanv. Satlsfnelory 
evlilunceof the d^ntli "f a pohcy-lioldcr <-an 
l>e presented at tl« Home f>m<ie with lllllc 
troulilc'Uiul tlii- udi^>unt ofthe ciaini airaitiH< 
the i-oinpnny enlu^-ted hy the hcnetlc-iarles 
wlttiout delay or <!X|M*nK<*.

During the Twenlj Three Years of this
Company's business every death claim

has been promptly paid without
litigation,jjonjest or compro-

case.

.\n <>|i|Hirliinity fur llie IVopIc of fSallnbury.

In I!:ill Iniore'one of I he must rapidly grrnw- 
in^ enli-rpri-es o/'the la^t lew yeai-s, and one 
ol'(lie most appre'Miilcil as well has been the 
Installment Jtcsitios. lis ^reat advantage 
and In'iii-Ills especially to the iiiedluin and 
poorer Hassr>. cannot he tiverestimatod. 
Formerly people in ordinary eirciiniKtances 
wore eoiiiix-lU'd to do without :i urent many 
neeessarj- eomrort.soriife;that is, Ihplr.houKeH 
were Hi-jinU\v fnvnisheil. anil only hccaufle 
llu~^' could not'at anytime raise sufficient 
cash money to properly furnish them. What 
Illtle furniture they had, ti-us of (he poorest 
and cheapest clus.s and never made a respect- 
ahlo, h]»peuraiu-e, or nave any natlsfac. 
Hon. Nou- on tin-. InsUillinent I'lanany 
honest pel-son, no matter what his or her 
circumstances are. no matter how poor or how 
rich, can KI-I an.\ IhliKT In tlie way of Furni 
ture, <'arpets, Stoves.Croekery, Hefrlgerntorn, 
lluliy t'aiTlaws, I'arlor Organs, etc.. In fact 
any orevrrylliliisj necessary to furnlKh the 
Home complete from cellar t<> attic, they 
ranuetall fhi-r li> simply paying a small 
aniAunl rasli ilowti ami the balance on Kmnll 
monthly payments, whlcli are made to suit 
llieir circumstances and are always made HO 
low that the money will Uardly bo mlsxed. 
This, plan has become so popular In all the 
laix'ercltics that over two-thirds of all the 
people now iuircha.se their house-hold goods 

' " " IK the extreme 
pleofHallHhury

never h.-ive had this opnortunity offered 
tlu'in. so tlie IVopIcs' rnstallment Companv, 
ll!i and ll»'.. N. Ilowaril Street, between Fay- 

I ette and Ia-sinuU>n Sis., lialltinore, llie larg- 
I cst ami Iwst eondiicled and most reliable In- 
I stallini in lioifsein lialtimnro. have decided 
| to.-illowany n-sidciit ofSallshiiry or Immed- 
I iato-vieinily. tin-same advantage as thepeo- 

jileofBaUiiiuu-e now enjoy; that Is to sell 
them anything which they may dcsiro to 
have on lln- Installment I'lan at lowest cash 
price* and make terms of payments low 
enough to will any one's convenience. This 
House not only sells everything In tho way oi 
Kuril it lire. Carpets, Stoves. l{cfrli?erators, 
Itiilty Carriages. CriM-kery, Cutlery. House 
FiirnixliliiiT tfiMKls, I'arlor Orpans, etc., but 
also carries a complete, slock of Silks. Vel 
vets, Korclnu and Domestic Dress C«ood«s, 
I,adiex Clo.-iKsnnd U'raps, ^Illlinery, Gents,' 
Youths' Hoys' 'andChildrens' Clothing. Shoes 
Hats, Wati-ln-N .fewelrj-. etc.; in fact they 
arc eeneral outfitters and arc the only House 
In Italtlmore wlure wearing anparel as well 
as furniture too, can he bought on the In 
stallment I'lan :\( Ca«li I'rici's.nnd vcry ea«y 
terms of pavment, Tliis House will always 
he glnil to have the people otaKallsbury call 
on them whether they intend purchasing or 
not. will be slail to have them look through 
their ImitieiTsf Warehouse and Kct fall partl- 
eular* reifarilin:.' Terms etc. Any Informa 
tion desired by mail will he promptly furnish 
ed. _ upr 21-3m

Miscellaneous Cards. Miscellaneous Cards.]

likeslour Clothing, why ? in the firslxplaci 1

 IS WELL MADE/
Fits are equal to custom made work a

W -tilAJR/S j
and looks as well. Prices small, and as fin 
line of .' '   i . - \\ ' \ \ 

Clothing and Hats,
as ever shown in Salisbury. Come yourse 
fetch the boys for their spring suits. Remei 
ber when you buy a suit at J. Manko's t 
tleliable Clothier, you wiH receive Free, 
Handsome Boll gold r . ' * . i

WATCH CHAIN AND LOCKETV 
Call early. A l^eautiful line of Hats, som 
thing entirely new. ; -

J. Manko,
The Reliable Clothier and Hatter.

It's Summer in Oak Hall.
Do you know what's going on ? \ -
Maybe you'll know by the prices,
Bargains are as plenty as chippies in a wheat-field.
After getting the lowest.prices for our reliable cloth 

ing all through the season, some lots are tota^ 
sold. Others part of diem are left. They make 
enough, gathered together, to more than fill one ot 
our big rooms.  

They're two-thirds or half price as long as they last.
We're not a bit anxious to lose money.
We're^ brave enough to do it when we've cither yot 

to do that or carry goods till next season.
You wouldn't stick at the railroad fare if you knew 

what you'd save. Maybe $2.00; maybe £io.cd.

For the Summer itself. Stacks of Thin Clothing. 
Customers say: It's a sight to see the beautiful 
goods we have. It's the finest we ever had. 
We've a heap of Clothing yet to sell, and we've 
made the prices 1'ow enough to cut a quick furrow 

. in it.

Wanamaker & Brown,
OAK HALL", :

S. E. Cor. Sixth and Market Streets, 
Philadelphia.

<

'«-

I

\

I

SALISBURY WOOD WORKING FACTORY.
MAIN STIJKKT, XKAK PIVOT IJIillXiK.

MITCHELL & MURRELL, desire to inform the public that having put iu .STKAM 
POWKR an-l AMPLK MAC1IIXKKV, they are prepared.to fill all orders for DOOK 
A WINDOW FKAMKS Brackets, Halusters. Also all kinds of Lathe- end Scroll 
Saw Work Being practical carpenter's, we shall try'.o carry out instructions to* 
the letter. Contractors and Builders will be supplied at. City 1'riccs, or hen. In 
timates cheerfully furnished. Orders by mail promptly attended to. . - ^

Marriage and Ball Invitations, Bill. Letter and Note 
Heads, Envelopes, Business and Visiting Cards and! all kinds 
of Fancy Job Printing, executed in the very latest style at the 
ADVERTISER Office, at City Prices.

'TIS NOW CONCEDED
ALL LOVERS OF TOBACCO,

OLD RIP

I IIAVKTHK I.AIUiKST STOCK

OF CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, PHAETONS
AM> IITIIKK I;OAI> \V.\<;oxs, 

THAT I HAVE EVER CARRIED.

is one of the best chews for the money, ever 
offered in the Market. We also 

carry a full Stock of  
' • .

Bomb Shell,
Merry War

Spencer's,
Holland Haines ' ' 

other familiar brands.

OMPOUND
ATLANTIC HOTEL

. OCEAN CITY, MD.. ,

of the stuU'nf Marvl.Ancl llondsto Iliu amount 
of ?IOO.OIO, Tor the 'protection of Its policy. 
lioMersuenernllv. :-Kor further Inforiiiallon 
apl'l.v to

LEMUEL MALONE, Agent,
VyKr. s. r. Dennis, Medical Examiner, 

nidi 17-lf I Salisbury, .Md.

THE CELEBRATED NERVE TONIC.

You aro Pa>«fu"y aware that you
have nervcs? Thcn you arc sick

A healthy boy has as many as yon, but he doesn't know it That is 
the difference between "sick" and "well."

Why don't you cure yourself? It is easy. Don't wait. Paine's

If ill' 1 cellar ojioiiiii-js an 1 manipulated 
correctly.the place may In- kept cool and 
Jry ilurin-; the summer. The ojwv.ing.* 
BhouUU>^m->stly cloii-1 diirin-r the day 
and opened after the outdoor air has !>   
come oi»o! at ni^lit. If k«-pt clean the 
cellar will not nee 1 a great deal -of air- 
in?, but ventilation and drynexs will prt^ I Celery Compound will do it Pay your druggist a dollar, and enjoy 
vent'.it* .laming n,.l,e ill hy. Lime! life one* more. Thousands have. Why not you? 

will absorb the moisture an 1 noxious' 
gases, if they cannot he expelled or tlu-ir j 
formation prevented. Charcoal is also a' 
great absorher of y;ases. la some parts-f 
of the South whitewash is the great agent j
of purification and cleanliness in cellars, j Choice Wines, Liquors, Tobacco and Cigars.
the walls and ceiling hoinx coated with ! 
it- The temperature of a. cellar may be) 
lowered by putting a tub of broken ice ; 
and salt in it. Double windows, ary

Will  «,,«-n jl'LV i. for the S T

Season s)f i8SS. under the 

of

I I£T 
PIANOS,

WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO., Proprietors, Burlington. Vl

L. P, COULBOURN,

JIOTTLKK OJ-' TITK CKI.KISHATKIt

BARTHOLOMAY LARGER BEER.

JAMES CAR ROLL,

C..IIMI ilv i>f ibv Old 'Swi-ul Spriiupi, IIo- 
i |.-1. Yii..' Kutaw liniiM', Italtn., and Lately 
j of «!«  Xi-w York llotol, X. Y. Kvi-ry of- 
i foil nil! )><  iiiinlr f.>rtli<> romfort ami en-

MASON & HAMLIN
-- ORGANS,

AN1> OTHER

Leading1 Instruments. ',

;,..., ....... ........ ....... .................... Ci'iivince Yourwlfof the BEST PLACE
;_ 1 joviiii>iil ofllj<! jrui-sls. ar.d the  huijditi^ to huj;fitt-r!lass PIANOS and ORGANS,

up ofpatrnnajy fur tin- house

DBS. W. 6. & E. W. SMITH,
i an<'

i'H.\tTii:.\i

i Miila Slrccly SHll«(.ur>'. Mnrylnnd,

made to keep the tuiii|>erature at the '
! TllK ISEtiT ISKKi: 7.Y TIIK MMlKET. 1'KESU KVKRY DAY. A

Hand"_ Instrrimehts, String InstrumentB 
sipal Merchandise of all kinds, 

Jnsic., Music Books, &c., &.c.r at 
| IX)WKSTPUrCRS, by writing for our 
. latest illustrated Catalogues and Prices, 
' which we will Mail you Free.

AOKXTS WANTBM. "

J.E.NieuOls, OttoSotroACo.,
1VK. Ualtliiuirv,*>l.,' 

Baltimore, Mtl. .

I li:\vp IM-OH in tho business lone enough to 
kinnv wlii-rr to buy In ailv.'intiitfc uiid will 
irtvr my patrons ihi-bcncllt ofiny cxjwrlence. 
'rbcri- N no iH't-d oficmiiir to the1 rily to make 
yitur purrlinsps In this line.

/ CHII I'nsitli'rtySfttffiuitttM Cheap 
<ntil a Little Cheaper than Mont 
Cilfi Unimex nittl Sftrc I/OH the
Freif/ht. timl your oit'it Fare;»
tlieu luy nnxnrtnuMil is luiye enoUKli lo make 
n selt-i'lioi) from. I can please you,, don't !«; 
uneasy nhoiit that. 1 am occupyin*; the 
"Snnnly" formerly occupied by Jas. Cannon 
on IHvMuti street.

DEAN W. PERDUE,
may.Vtr. Salisbury, Md.

can buy of us at City prices 
Prompt attention to orders.

B. L. Gillis &Son
Main Street Bridge.

- '     '

SALISBURY, MARYLAD.

i

DR. T. E. BROWN
K SIIAKITOWS

IIILS opened a 1'ctital Parlor in the Cira- 
liain building and will bo pleased to see 
his patients *n(T~friend8. f>ffice open 
from

Tuesday of Every Week nidi Saturday
followinii. All modern appliance used 
both for extracting anil preserving the 
natural tenth. Fresh gas always on 
hand. Artificial teeth a speciality, whole 
upper nr lower «ets $ 10.00. All work 
isuarantoed to i;ivi- satisfaction. 
June :!0-^m

Maryland Steamboat Company i-
SUMMER SCHEDULE.

L. Power # Co.-i
Manuiacturers of . 

Mont IiNjtroferl Wood Working

• MILTOX

— Fine line of PURE RYE WHISKIES.-  -v   | 

er, Keep the cellar well drained and weir Prices to Suit VOU. All orders . filled Promptly. Address ;

L. P. COULBOURN, j 
Near Pepot. Salisbury, Maryland, ;

right point in summer as well aw in vrint-

vcntilaft'd and there will be leas fever, ; 
lens dijilillipria an'l fpnvr di^aws (hot 
[jreed from dauipticK-iacid tlie pulrolac-
Ugo wf ve-^ <!<r<Kt

for the, 
Advertiser, i -02 

the leading Paper of 
Peninsula,

WAifE VACCINE AGENT.
Avenue. Baltimore, Maryland.

IMi.VKk-Uuw BlHte 'auoi. llvruniiaUiry

IIIIH revolutionized tbe world 
during the last hnlfcentury. Not 

ast nmoTic the wonders of Inventive pro- 
rcsfisa metli.od und system of work that 

can I* performed aU over the country wlth- 
nit e"p.->nitliiK the, workers from their homes. 
J'ay liiH'nil: any one c«n do the work; either 
^x, Viiuu^ oi-olil; nospcclnl ability required, 
'lipflal not rirciK-d; you.are started frw. Cut 
his out and return to us and we will send 
 on free,  uimcthimt^ of urcul value and Ira- 
nwlnmvtuymi. Unit will start you in bunlr 

.ions, which "will brine ytw In more money 
rlglilnway, trmnanythlnir«taelii tbe world. 
<tniiulniitjit. Address TBt'K ,t Co., Augusts, 
Maine. *

rt tn WH(l A MONTH c;m be made 
U IU $OvU working lor us. Agents pre- 

errert who mil furnish their own horoesand
Blvc their whole tlruo to tho biislnets. Spare^
iiloinuiiU may br proIIUtbly employed ulna.
A tow vuuincles lit U>«-n« »ud cltiwi. B. K.
JOHNSON i Co,, JUN M<iln «*T KluhmonU, Va, '

BALTIMORE, SALISBURY, DEALS j 

ISLAND AND HONGA RIVER

ROUTE. .

THE SI EAAJEB ENOCH PKATT
Will leave Baltimore (I'ler 4 Light St. Wbf.)   
everyTUK8DAY,THUKSDAYand 8A.TUB- [ 
DAY at 5 P.M., for
CjRAPO, •• 

PEAL'8 ISLAND, 
ROARIXO POINT,

, ' WHITE HA YRX, ' 
FR. Aff!fK WHF. 

COLLIFftf
QUAtfTJCO,

FRUITLAUD,
AND SALISBURY. . ,

TrlU leave SALISBURY, all Wagon,, Agncultural Implements, Box-

Machinery ot Modern Design and » 
.Superior Quality of ^~-.

PLANfHG MILLS. SMSH, DOMS,
BLINDS, FUVNITUIUS,

P. M. every sloNDAY, WEDNK-SPAY and ; Maxers, Car.Shop*, &c. Correspondence 
FRIDAY «topplngat all wharves oil the route. Ig^.^ Address.

Frelgh tt«ken Irom all station* on tu» W
* P. and N. Y., P. * N. Railroad*. L'TJ   /~l/~l 

'JtttMOl F«ra bet. Saliibun >"<! Baltimore: J_l. XT W W ill XV & CO.
Klnitclaw, one-way tino   Itouud trip P-50

"^l^nnd-Uip^lciiet^! for sixty d»y*. I No. 20 S. 2^1. St, Pfaila, 
State Room*, « Meals, 500. each J 

Free Ber»h.s °n board
HO WABDB.KSS1QN, President, ,1 • .-. .

ortv«,U,
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